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1003. vilj io.reoru. ’9. Marcn. 24. April. jo.Maij. z.iunij. iz.luai). x/.Nouein. 
1604. ix AG 5r. 22. Februa 8. xiiij. ly.Maij. 27.Maij. z.Dcccmb. 
i6o^. X F 17. lanuar. 31. March. vj ix xix i 
1606, xj E i^.Fcbru. ?.March. 20.ApriI. xxv; • xxix S.lune. 30.N0U. 
160J, xij D i.Febru. 18, Februa, 5- xi xiii; 24.Mai;. xxix 
160S. xiij C B Z4.1anua. 10, 27. March. ij V XV xxvi; 
1^0^, xilij A iz.Februa. r.March. 15. April. XXlj xxv 4.1unij, 3.Dccenib. 
1610. XV G 4. 21. Februa. 8. xiilj xvij 27.Maij. 
i6fu XV j F zo. lanuar. 6. 24. March* 2p April. d xij i 
161 2, XVI j ED 9. Februar. 25r. 12. April. iS.Maii. xxj xxxj 29.N0U. 
161^, XV iT) C 31. lanuar. *7. 4* X xiij xxii; xxviij i 
1614. xix B lo.Fcbraar. 9.March 24. XXX ?Junij. iz.Iunij. xxvij 
l^If. 1 A 5, 22. Februa. 9. XV iS.Mai), zS.Maij. 3.Dceetiib. 
l6i6» ii GF 28. lanuar. 14. 31. March vj ix xix i 
16 ij. E I ^.Februar, /.March, 20. April. xxvj xxix 3.1uni;. 30.N0U. 

18. iiij D 1. 18. Februa. L xj xiilj 24 Maij. xxix 
1619. V C 24. lanuar. 10. 28.March “j vj xv; xxviij. 
1^10, vi B A 13, Februa. I .March. 1April. xxij xxv 4.1une. 3.Deccmb. 
i^ai. vij G 28, lanuar. 14.Februa X. vij X 20. Maij. u 
162,2. Vll| F 17. Februai 5.March. 21. xxvij XXX 9.1unc. i 1 
162^. IX E 9. Februar. i6, Februa xix * - xxij i. 30.N0U, 
I^Z4, X DC 2j. lanuar. 11. 28. March. 3. Mai;. vj i^.Maij. xxviij 
162U Xj B 13. Februa. i.March. i7.April. xxii; xxvj f.Iune. xxvij 
1626. xij A 12. Februa 9. XV xvii; 28.Maij. 5.Dcceinb, 
1617. xiij G 21, lanuar. 7. 25.March. 30. April. hj xiij ij 
i6z8. xiii) F E lb. Februa. 27. i3.ApriI, 19. Mai). xxij i.lune. ’ 30. Nou, 
162^, XV D I. i8. L xj xiii; 24 Maij. xxix 
1630. xvj C 24. lanuar. 10. 28. March ii; vj xvj xxviij 
1631. xvij B 6: Februar. lo.April,^ xvj xix xxix xxvij 
16^2, xviij AG 29. lanuar. 20. I. vij X XX I a.Decemb. 
i6ss. xix F 17. Februa. i^.March. , 21. April. xxvi; XXX 9. June. i 
11^34. i E 2. Februar. 19, Februa 6. xij XV xxv 3o.Nou, 
1^3?. D 2f, lanuar. ri. Februa. March 29. liij vij iT.Mai). xxix 
1^3^. 
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iij C B 14. Februa. t.March. April 17. xxii; xxvj T.Iune, xxvij 
1^37. iiij A 5* 12. Februa. 9. XV xvii) 28.Maij. 3*Dccemb. 
1^38. v G 21. lanuar. 7. zy.March. 3 ©.April, hj Xltj 

• * 

1} 

1^39. vi F 10. Februa. 27. 13. April. zo.Maij. xxii} z.Iunij. i 

1<?40. vii ED 2. 19. 5. xj xiii) 24. Maij. i9Nou. 
1641. vijj C 21. lanuar. 10, March. xxxj 3.1une. i3.Iunij. xxviij 

-- --------- *' ' ' - ' .. — ■■ ,11 . .... . 

y of the Golden number. 

THe (j olden number is fo called, becaufe it was written in the ICalender with letters of <jold, right at tha^- 
day whereon the Moone changed^ and it is theJpace ofxix,yeeres dn the which the A^oone returneth to the 

felfefame day of the. ye ere of the Sunne t and therefore it is alfo called the (fycle of the Cdioonefn thewhtch the 
SolfiicesandSquinoLlials^doeretumetoallone^ointintheZodiacjue. 

Tofindeit eueryye€re,youmufladdeoneyeeretotheyeere ofChnil (for ^hrifi was borne oneyeere of the 
19 ^already paB ) then diuide the whole by and that which reBeth^is the G olden number for thatye ere • if 
there be no furplufageft is then 19. • 

^Noce that the Golden numberand Dominical letter doth change cuery ycre the M day of January. And the Epaft the firft 
of March for cucr. Note alfo that the ycere of our Lord beginneth the xxv.day of March,the fame day fuppofed to be 
the firid day vpon which the world was creacedj& the day when Chrift was conceiued in the wombe of the Virgin Mary | 

lanuary 



lanuary hathxxxj.dayes. 
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Kalcnd 

mi No. 
Ill No. 
Prid.No. 
7>lpms. 

vtii Id 
vij 

V 
V 
• • ♦ • 

iii 

Id 
Id 
Id 
Id. 
Id. 

Prid. Id. 
Idw. 

xix kl. 
xvii) kl. 
xvij 

\vi 
XV 
xitij 
xn; 
xi; 

xj 
X 
ix 
viij / 
vij 
vj 
V 
* • • • 

111} 

ii; 

kl 
kl. 
kl. 
kl 
kJ. 
kl 
kl 
kl. 
k! 
kl. 
kl. 
kl 
kl. 
kl. 
kl 

Cfrcumcijion. 

El)iphany, 

Lucijn. 

Prid. kl. 

Sol in Aqua 

Hillarie* 
Fcbruarij. 

Prifca. 

Fabian. 
Agnes, 
Vincent. 

Co. of Paul 

Mornmp prayer 1 tucnint. prayer. 
((, Lc{)on, 1 2. Lejjon. (1 ,L efjon. [i.LefJon, 
Gen. 17 Kom.z. U:u. lo Colof.2 
Geii.i Mate. 1 Gene. 2. Rom. r. 
iii it iiii • • 

It 
V iii vi • • • 

111 
vii im viii iiii 
Efay Ix. Luke 3. ifap. 49. lohn 1. 
Gen.ix. Matt.y. Gcn.i2 Rom.f. 
xiii vi xiii vi 
XV vii xvi vii 
xvii viii xvii viii 
xix ix XX ix 
XX i X XXII X 
XX 111 xi xxiii xi 
XXV xii xxri xii 
XXVll xiii xxfiii xiii 
xxix xiiii XXX xiiii 
xxxi XV xxxii XV 
xxxiii xvi xxxiiii xvi 
XXXV xvii xxxvii T.Cor.i. 
XXXVllI xviii xxxix 

• •' 
II 

xl xix xii 111 
xlii XX xiiii iiii 
xliiii xxi xlv V 
xivi xxii xlvii vi 
Wifd. Ads. 22. Wild.^. Ads. i6. 
Gcn..«j8 Matt .23, Genuj^. i.Cor.7 
I xxiiTi Exod. I viii 
Exod.ii XXV ix 
iiii xxvi V X 
vii xxvii viii xi 
ix xxvfii X • • 

Xll 

February h.ath xxviij.daycs. 
PJaimes^ 

1 Id Kalend. Fait. Exo. 11 Mark, i 
2 e 

• • • • 
nil No VurjofMar Wifd. 9 ii 

S f ii] No Blalij. Exo. 13 hi 
4 g Prid.No. XV iiii 
S A Agathe. xvii V 
6 b vii) Id. xix vi 
7 c vij Id xxi vii 
8 d vj Id. xxiii viii 
9 e V Id. xxxii ix 
10 f 111; Id. xxxiiii X 
II g 111. Id Sol in Vifeib, Lcui.r^. xi 
r 2 A Prid. Id. xxvi xii 

n b Idus. Num.i: xiii 
»4 c xvj kl Valentine, xiiii xiiii 
17 d XV kl March. xvii XV 

: 16 e 
• * • • 

XlUJ kl. xxi xvi 
117 f xii) kl. xxiii Lu. di.T. 

18 g xij kl XXV di.i. 
19 A xi kl XXX ii 
20 b X kl xxxii 

• • • 
ill 

21 c ix kl. xxxvi 
• • • • 
1111 

22 d vfij kl. 
Faft. 

Dcut.2. V 
c vi7 kl iiii vi 

24 f vj kl. S, Matthias, Wifd. 19 vii 
g V kl Deut, t. viii 

16 A “ill; kl viii ix 
27 b iij kl X X 
>8 c Prid. kl xiii XI 

Mornm^ prayei. (tiu n.-n./ praj ct. 

~\\.L(ffon. \ i.LefJoN. (]. UJjo^u { i.L fj^ 

j Exo.tt. 
WiC 12 

Exo. 14 
xvi 
xviii 
XX 
xxii 
xxiiii 
xxxiii 
Lcui.x8. 
XX 
Num.ii 
xiri 
xvi 
XX 
xxii 
xxiiii 
xxvii 
xxxi 
XXXV 
Deut. I. 
iii 
V 
Ecclcs.i 

Dcul 7. 
ix 
xi 
XV 

■ 1 cor.f3 
xiiii 
XV 
xvi 

2.Cor,t. 
jj 

iii 
iiii 
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vi 

• • 
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XII 
xiii 
Gala*i. 
ii 
»• • 
111 
• • • • 
Ull 
V 
vi 
Ephe. I 
ii 
iii 
iiii 
V 

March hath xxxj. dayes. 
P/a h-td. 

April hathXXX. dayes. 
ivlornjtigpraycj. I t..ijcnnit> praver, PJalmes. 

1 d KaUnd. 
2 e vj No 

S f V No 
4 g iiTj No 

k A iij No 
1.6 ■ b Prid No 
7 c Teonas, 
8 a viij Id. 

9 e vf; Id 
lo f Id 
ii g V Id. 
I2 A iiij Id. 

k b n; Id. 
c Prid. Id. 
d Idas, 

16 e xvij kl 
17 f xvj kl. 
18 g XV kl. 
19 A Xlllj kl 
20 b • • • 

XU) kl 
21 c xij kl. 
32 d xj kl. 

e X kl. 
24 f ix kl. 

If 0 n viij kl. 
25 A vf; kl. 

27 b v; kl. 

28 c V kl. 
16 a .• • • 

111; kl 

\o e kl. 
f Prid. kl. 

Dauid. 
Cedde. 

j i.LefJon. jt j i.l.ef]on.\ l.LefJon. 

Perpetue, 

Gregory. 

Sol inAriet. 

Aprilis. 

Edward. 

Benedict 

/».r«.74.FaO 
An. of Mary 

Dcuc.k f Luke 12 . Deut. 17 Eph 6. 
xviii xm xix Phil I. 
XX xiiii xxi 

• • 
11 

Xxii XV xxiiii 111 
XXV xvj xxvi iiii 
xxvir xvii xxviii Colofi 
xxix xviii XXX ii 
xxxi xix xxxii 

• • • 
111 

xxxiii XX xxxiiii nil 
lofhj. xxi lolh. 2, i.The.i 
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im 
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11 

V xxiii vi 
• 
111 

vii xxiiii viii 
• *«• 
nil 

IX lohn I. X V 
xxiii ii xxiiii 2.Thefi 
Iudg.i. iii Iudg.2. 

• ♦ 
II 

iii nil iiii Hi 
V V vi liTim.i 
vii vi viii 

• ♦ • • • 
11.111. 

IX vii x 
•«• * 
nil 

xi viii 
*« 

Xll V 
xili ix xiiii vi 
XV X Xvi 2.Tim.i 
xvii xi xviii ii 
Eccle.z. 
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Iudg.i 9. xHi Iudg.20, iiii 
xxi 
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XUll Ruth. li ritus I. 
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111 iiiii. 
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jiTi xviii V ii 
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Prid. Id. 
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SolmTauro, 
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Motnn;g p) ay e^ , j: j., nmv; pi aycr, 

t i ^-Ltifon. j Ltjh Lcjft.il, 

loh,! 19 1 
XX ix 
xxi xi 
Ads.i. xiii 
ii XV 
iii xvii 
nn xix 
V xxi 
vi xxiii 
vii XXV 
viii xxvii 
ix xxix 
X xxxi 
xi ».Sam.2 
xii •«• • 
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xiii vi 
xiiii viii 
XV . X 
xvi • * 
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xvii xiiu 
xviii xvi 
xix xviii 
XX ix 
xxi xii 
xxii Eccl.f. 
xxiii 2.Sa*24' 
xxhii I. King.2 
XXV fill 
xxvi vi 
xxvii viii 
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I Morning prayer. ( Eucning prayer. 

\l.LeJ]«n. \l.LeJ]oji, 

Kalenl, 

v| No. 
V No. 
iiii No. 
ii|. No. 
?ri(l.Nc 

viij. Id. 
Id 
Id 
Id 

iS 1 A 

Id. 

Prid. Id. 
Idus • 

xvij kl 
xvj kl. 
XV kl. 
xiiij kl. 
xiij kl. 
xij kl. 

xj kl. 
X kl. 
ix kl 
viii kl 
vij kl 

kl V 
V kl 
iiij kl 
iij kl 
Prid. kl 

'PhtUani la. Eccie.7 Afts 8, iccle.9 [ude I. 

r.Kin.^. xxviii i.Kiii.io Rom. I. 

Inucnt.of xi Mact.i. xii ii 
the Croflfc. xiii ii xiiii iii 

XV iii xvi iiii 

lohn Euan. xvii iiii xviii V 

xix V XX yi 

xxi vi xxii vii 

2.Kin.i vii t.Kin.2. viTi 

iii viii nil ix 

t V ix vi X 

Solm Gem, 
«• 

vn X viii xi 

ix xi X xii 

xi xii xii xiii 

xiii xiii xiiii xiiii 

lunij XV xiiii xvi XV 

• xvii XV mu xvi 
xix xvi XX i.Cor.i. 

Dundanc. xxi xvii xxii 
»• 
11 

• xxili xviii xxiin fii' 
XXV xix Ezra 2. iiii 

« Ezra 3. XX 
»• •« 
nil V 

« V xxi vi VI 
vii xxii ix vii 

Nchc.i. xxiii Nehc.2. vHi 

Auguflinc. iiii xxiui V ix 

vi XXV viii X 

ix xxvi X xi 
xiii xxvii Eden. xii 
Efterz. xxviii iii xiii 
iiii Mar. I. V. xiiii 

fjkr W1 
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luly hath xxx). dayes. 
—j Morning prayer, t 

g Kalends > 
A vj No. 
D V • No. 
c iiij No. 
d iij No. 
e Prid.No. 

I>{pnd4. 

g viij la 
A yij Id. 
b vj id 
c V Id. 
d iiij Id. 
n w iij Id. 
f Prid. Id. 

g 
A 

idui,^ 
xxij kl. 

b xvj kl. 
c XV kl 
d xiiij kl. 
e xiij kl. 
f xij kl 

g 
A 

xj : kl. 
X kl. 

b ix kl. 

c viij kl. 

a vij kl. 

e VI ,kL 
f V " kl. 

g iiij kl 
> A iij kl, 

;pria. kl 

lune hath xxx. dayes. 
{Morning prayer, | Huening prayer. 

I .Lefon. I z.LeJJbn, 1 l.Lejfon. 

4 
f 
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7 
8 • 

9 
10 
fi 
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If 
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c 
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c 
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A 
b 

C 

a 
c 
f 

Kaleni 

lii) Ni>. 
iij Nb. 
Pfia.N©. 

Tignai. 
viij ]d. 
vij la. 
vj la 
r la 
iiij Id. 
iij Id. 
Prid. Id. 

idHi 

xviij kl. 
xvij kl. 
xvj kl 
XV kl 

xiiij kl- 
xiij kl. 

kl. 
kl 

xi; 

V 
X 

ix 
viij kl. 
VI} 

yf 
Y 
• • « • 

jjj 

kl. 
kl. 
Id. 
W. 
kl. 

Prid. kl 

Elter 6. i Mark, 2. .fcfter?. I.Cor.i 5 

viii iii ix xvi 

Nichom, lob I. iiii lob 2. z.Cor.J. 

iii V nil 11 

Boniface. V vi vi ill 

vii vii viii nil 

ix viu X V 

xi ix xii vi 
• « n 

xm X xiiii vh , 

XV xi xvi Vlll 

Barn, Apo. Eccl.io, Ads. 14. Eccl. 12. Ads.if. 

Sol in Cane, lob 17. Mar, 12 lob i9- 2.C()r.9. 

Soldir* asdj. XX (18. Xlli xxi X 

lulij. xxii Xiiii xxfii XI 
• • 

xxiin. 25 XV xxvi. 27 Xll 

xxviii xvi xxix XIU ? 

xxx Luke I, xxxi Galat.i, 

liat,K,lam, xxxii ii xxxiii ii 

xxxiiii iii XXXV iii 

Edward. xxxvi iiii xxxvii nil 

xxxvui V xxxix V 

xl vi xii vi 

Fad. xiii vii Prou.i. Ephe. In 

John iaP$ifl, Mala. 3. Matt.3. Mala. 4. Mat. 14. 

Prou. 2. Luke 8. Pro.3. Ephedz. 
' iiii ix V Ill 

vi X vii nil 

Fail. VllI xi ix V 

VtterAfofi, Eccle.l 5 Ads.3. Eccl. 19. Ads 4.' 

Pro. 10. Luke 12. Pro.ii. Ephei^. 

Auguft hath xxxj. dayes. 

VCaimes, I Morning prayer. f'Euenins prayer. 

\l.LtJ]oti. {i.LeJjon. [j.LeJJcn.. [zj.ejfor. 

i c Kalend. Lammas. lere.30. lohn 20. lere. 31. hiebr,4. 

2 d iiij No, 
iij No. 

xxxii xxi xxxiiT V 

S - e xxxiiii Aides I. XXXV* vi- 

4 
-• 

Prid.No. xxxvi. 11 xxxvii vii 

f 2{ona4, 111 xxix viii 
hf A viij Id. Tranffigur. 

V 
* • * • 
nil xii ix 

7 b vij Id, Name of 3aii V xltii X 

8 c vj ■ '^d. (lefus. xliiii vi xlv. xlvi. xi 
a V Id. xlvii vii xlviii xii 

r 
lO e iiij Id. Laurence. xlix viii xiii 

n 
•* 

iij Id. li ix Iii lames I. 

12. g Prid. Id. Sol in yirgo. Larn.i. X Lam.2. ii 

13 A Idus, iii xi jui iii 

14 b xix kl. Septembris V 
f # 

XU Ezc.2, iiTi 

If c xviij kl. Ezek 3, xiu vi V 

16 a xvij kl vii xim xiii I. Pet. I. 

I7 e xvj kl xiiii XV xviii ii 

18 f XV kl XXXIII xvi xxxiiii iii 

19 g xiiij kl Dan.i, xvii Dan.2, hii ' 

lio A xiij kl hi xviii iiii ^ 'V 

jti b xij kl. V xix vi 2.PCI. I, 

I22 c xj kl. ■ vii XX Yui 
• * . . 
11 

Us a X kl. Fad. 1 
1 

xxi X iii 
24 e ix kl. Bartho^Jpo, Eccl. 15, xxii Eccl. 29. i.Ioh. 1. 

Uf f . viij kl 
vij - kl. 

IDan. II. xxiii Dan.x2. 
1 

11 
\i6 g 1 ^ xxiiii Pro. 30. 111 

A V j. kl, . Hofej. XXV Hore.2.3 iiii 1 

b V ' kl Augudinc. I nil ixvi v.vi. •Y . i 

U9 c iiij,. kl Behead. 0 ■] vii xxvii viii 2.3.Iphi ; 

130 c iij kl (lohn , ix xxviii X ludei. 

31 c prid. kl Ixij Matt.i. 'xU I Roto.I. 

1 T^ote^thatthe t 3 ,efDamel;trmching the hfH 
1 words: And King A^yages.&c. 

ory ofSftfinnajk to be rtad wito theje 
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©SlISl 
S( “ptember hath xxx.d; lyes. Odober hath xxxj.dayes. 

VCum: Morning prayer 1 Euening prayer. 'Pfalmei Morning prayer. tii-iniig prayer. 
ll.Lf//£>«, 1 z. LeJJbn, [i.LefJbn, \t.LejJon. 

* 
•Jii.LeJJ'on. 1 i.LeJ]m. 1 i.LejJon, j z.Lefn, 

1 t Kalend, 1 Gdes. Hole.i3 Match.z. Hof. 14. Rom, z« I A Kalend. Remigc. Mark. 4 lolli, 20. l.cor.i6 
z g iiii No. loci I. iii loel. z. iii z b vi No. Tob.7. V lofu. 11. z.Cor,!. 
5 A i>i No. iii iiii Amos I 

• • • • 
1111 3 c V No. ix vi Tobi.io ii 

4 b Pria.No. Amos z V iii V 4 d iiii No. xi vii xii iii « 
5 c Dog-dayes iiii vi V vi S e >ij No xiii viii 

• • • 4 
XlJIt 

. • • • 
nil 

6 a VIIJ Id. end. vi vii vii vii 6 f Prid. No. Faith. Iudic.l. ix ludit.z. V 
7 e vij Id. Enurcusbi. viii viii ix viii 7 g T^nas. iii X iiii vi 
8 t vj Id Nat. ofMa. Obad.r. ix lona.i. ix 4 . 8 A viij Id V xi vi vii 

9 g V Id. Ion. Z.3. X 
• • • • 
nil X 9 b vij Id Dennis. vii xii viii viii 

10 A iii; Id. Mica.i. xi Mica. z. xi 10 c vj Id. ix xiii X ix 
II b III Id. iii 

• • 
XJI ii;! xii II d V Id xi 

• • •» 
xnii 

• # 
xii X 

li c Prid. Id. Sol in Libra. V xiii vi xiii 1 z c 
• • •• 
iii| Id. Sol in Scorp, xiii XV xiii xi 

13 a Idas. 
• « 

Vll xiiii Nahu.i. xiiii 13 f 111. Id Edward, XV xvi xvi . xii 

14 e xviij kl. doly crofle Nahu.z. XV iii XV'^ >4 g Prid. Id Wifd.i. Luk.di.i Wifd, z. xiii 
15 f xvij kl. Haba. i. xvi >f Hab.z, xvi A Idus. 

• • • 
iU di.i. iiii Gala.i. 

16 g xvi kl. Autumnale, iii xvii Zcph.i. .i.Cor.i. 16 b xvn kl. Nouemb. V ii vi ii 
n A XV kl. ..amberr. Zeph. z xviii iii ii 17 c xvj kl. Etheldrede 

« • 
Vll iii viii iit 

18 b 
■ • • • • 

Xlll| kl. Hag, I. xix Hag.z. 
• • • 
111 18 d XV kl. Litk^Emng^ EccLIi, iiii lob I, iiii 

c 9 xH] k] Zcch.i, XX Zech.2.5 iiii 19 e xiilj kl. Wifd.9. V Wifd, 10 V 

'■'1 d xjj kl. Faft. iiii. V. xxi vi V zo f xiij kl. xi vi xii vi 
1 

e xj kl S.Matthew, Ecc1,35 xxii EccI,38. vi ZI g Xlj kl xiii " vii 
• • •» 

Xllll Ephe. I. 
■q f X kl. Zcch.7. xxiii Zech.8. vii IZ A xi kl. XV viii xvi ii 

a; S i'c kl. ix xxim X viii b X kl xvii ix xviii iii 

H A viij kl. xi XXV xii ix Z4 ( c ix kl. \ xix X Ecelu.i. iiii 

b vij kl. xiii xxvi xiiii X 15 d viij kl Crirpine. Ecclu.i. xi Iii V 

ztf c vj kl Cyprian. Mala.i. xxvii Mala.z. xi 16 e vij k) mi xii V vi . 
17 a V kl. iii xxviii ‘iiii xii 17 f vj kl Faft. vi (z5. xiii vii Phil.I. 
z8 c iiij kl. Fob. I. Mar.i. robi.z. xiii 18 

g V kl Sim, ^ lude lob 14. xiiii }ob4Z. ii 
Z9 iij kl i.MicIhjel, Eccl.39. ii Ecc1,44. xiiii A IMJ kl Eedii.8. XV . Ecc1u,9, iii 
30 g Prid. ki. Hierome. rob.3. iii Tob.4. XV 3® b iij kh X xvi xi‘ iiii 

^ 1 J 3* c Prid. kl Faft. vii .xvii xiii ! Colof.i. 
^ote tbit the 6.0J txodm u to heread theHrd ojOuoher at Mormnq-sr^yer^ 

. ynto thcfeiPords, Thefe ' e theheads.&c. 

Nouember hath xxx. dayes. 
'I falrnes.. Morning prayer, j tucning prayer. 

! 

j i.LefJbn. I'i Ltjfm, j i.Lefl'on.i z.LefJhn. 
i ; d Kcdend. All Saints, Wild. 3. He;n.i2 Wifd.?; Apo. I5) 

z e iiij No t Eccl.14 Luke i8 EccLiy. ColoLz. 
,5 f jij 'No xvi xix xvii 

• • • 
ni 

■4 g Na xviii XX xix iiii 
< ✓ A VapipTciSiiif, xxi xxi i.The.i. 
6 •!h m] Ic. Leonard. xxii xxii ^ • • • 

XXIII ii 
7 r vij M. xxiiii xxiii XXV. cCj* 111 
8 d Vj id xxvii xxuii xxviii iiii . 
9 e V Id. XXIX lohni. xxx V ; 

f liij Id. xxxi ii xxxii z.ThcLi 
x\ g iij Id. S.Martin. xxxiii iii xxxiiii 

«* 
n 

It A Prid. Id. Sol in Sagit. XXXV 
. • • • • f 
nil xxx\d 

. • • 
111 

b idfts. Brice. xxxvii V xxxviii i.Tim-i 
14 c xviii, ki Decembrb xxiix vi xl ii.iii. ' 
IS d Xvij kl Machute. xii vii xiii 

• • • » L 
nil 

t6 e xv> k), xiiii 
• * • 

Vlll xliiii V 
17 f XV kl. Hugh bid). xlv ix 05^ vi 
18 g 

A 
xiiij kl xlvii X xlviii z.Tim.i. 

19 xiij kl. xlix xi 1 ii 
t ] xij kl- Edmund K. h xii Baru.i. 

• • r 
111 

zi j c xj ki Baru.z. xiij iii iiii 
i X kl. Cicilie. iiii Xllll V Tkusi. 

*3 ! e ix kl. Clement. vi XV Ifay I, 
iii 

ii.iii. 
Z4 1 vnj kl. Ifai.z. xvi Philii.i 
zS g vJj kl. Katherine. iiii xvii V Hebi*. I- 
z6 A v; • kk vi xviii 

• • 
Vll 

.. > 
11 

17 b V kl. 
• • • 

Vlll xix ix 
• • • 
111 

z8 c diij kl. X XX xi nil i 

zo d iij - kb <=aft. xii xxi. Xiii IV ■ 
>0 

♦ ' 
e Pridi' kj. Pro.to. A<fts.T. Prou.zi. vi i 

_ 

December hath xxxj. dayes. 
VJalmes. Morntpg prayer, j Eucnmg prayer. 

i%,^C.*nfljtPfreauwnnfrjf - 5. ( iwofe^tnai: we ^ 

•'ccle;ufiicw if to he re<d vntottjefe wordf^ After thishe tofd,&c. 
^ ,.«4il1 [ll I ■■ I ■■ I -I- ■ .... 

r>uc wiijuofie 
'bapter cj 

\\.I.ejJon. 1 i.Leffon. l.Lcj]on.\ i.Lepn, 

I f Kalend, Efay 14 Ads.?. Eia.15. Heby. 
z g iiij No xvi iii xvii viii 
3 A iij No. xviii iui' xix ix 
4 b Prid.No. xx.xxj. v xxii X 
S c 2{pna},, xxiii vi xxiiii xi 
6 a viij Id. Nicho.bifti. XXV di.vij. xxvi xii 
7 e vij Id. xxvii di.vij. xxviii xiii 
8 f vi Id. Cocep.Ma. xxix • viii xXx lames I. 
9 g V Id. xxxi ix xxxiij ii 
10 A iiij Id. xxxiii X xxxiiii iii 
11 b iij Id. XXXV xi xvxvi iiii 
iz c Prid. Id. Sol in Capri. xxvii xii xxviii V 

13 a idiis. Lucie. xxxix xiu xl I. Pet.). 
14 c xix Id. lanuarij. xli xiiii xiii ii 
15 f xviij kJ. xiiii XV xliiii iii 
f 6 g xvij kl. 0 fapienti xlv xvi xlv! iiii 
*7 A xvj kl. xlvii xvii xlviii V 
18 b XV kl, xlix xviii 1 1, Pet.x. 
19 c xiiij kl li xix Iii ii 
xo a xiij kl. Faft. Iiii XX liiii iii 
11 e. Xlj kl. Tho.Apoft, Pro.z3. xxi Pro.Z4. i.Ioh. I. 
zz f xj kl. E(a.5y. xxii lfa.56i ii 
»3 g X kj. < Ivii xxiii Iviii 

. 

111 
M A ix kl Faft. I1.X xxiiii lx i^i 
^S b viij kl. Chriftmof, Luke.z. Ifa.7. Tit. 2. 
16 c vij kl. S. Steuen, Pro 28. Ads EccIc.4 Ads.7. 
^7 d vj kl. S.lohn. Eccies5 RdbeLii Eccle.6 Rcu.zz, 
18 c V ! kl. Innocents,' Ici ei31, Ads.z5. Wifd.i, iHoh.5. 
^9 f iiij kl. %■ Efty i5i. xxvi Ifa.Ixii i-lohn 
50 g iij kl. Ixifl 4 i xxvii Ixiiii J.Iobn 
31 A Prid. kl. Silu.bifhop. Ixv xxviii Ixvi (ude 

f Proper 

i 
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5 Proper LelTons to be read for the firfl Lefibns both at 
Morning and Euening prayer,on the Sundayes throughout the 

yeerc,and for fome aifo the fecond LclTons. 

-3 

10^ 
■ i 

» 

e[ Sundayes of Ad- 
c For Morninz, c For Eueninz, 

uer.t. '■ 
The tirft. Ifaiah i. Ifaiah i. 

V xxiiij 
«» * • • • XXV xxvj 
iii| XXX , xxxij 

^ Sundayes after 
Chrijlmas, 

1 he firft. XXXV'ij xxrviij 
xlj xlkj 

Sundayes after the 

Epiphante, 
The firft. xliiij xlvj 

ij ' li Iiij 
iij Iv Ivj 
iiij Ivij Iviij 
V lix Jxiiij 

Septuagefma, Gene.i* Gene.i. 
^ Sexagefima, • • • 

vj 
^ jQuin^stagefma, 

« 

^Lent, 

ix xij 

Firft Sunday. Genc.T^, Genc.i*. 1 
xxvij xxxiiij * 

«; XXXIX xlij 
iiij xiiij xlv 
V Exod.iij. Exodus f. 
vj ix X 

<([ Eaf^er day. 
’ t 1 I 

iXefTon. Exod.xij Exodus 14. ) 1 
zXelfon, 

^ Sundayes after 

Rom.vj Ades i, 1 Jr' 

Eafier. 
The firft. NOmb.xvj Numb. 11. 

ij xxiij XXV i 
iij , Deut.iiij Dcuicr.f. 
Jiij vi vij 
V viij ix 

<[[ Sunday after Af 

Deutcr.13. cenjion day. Deutxij . 

^Whitfunday, , 
t 

iXelTon. Deur.i 6, Wifdome i. 
a.Leffon, 

^ Trinitle Sunday, 

Adcs 10, verfe 34. 
Then Veter opened 

Qjss) mouth. 

Adcs 19. And it 
came to pa/pywhiles 
Apollos was at Co~ 
rintlytts, ^c, vnto 
vctkiuTlowwhen 
thefe things, 

* 

i.LefTon. 
aXeftbn. 

Genc.xviij 
Matthdii 

lofbuai. , 

ep^ Sundayes after 
Trinitie, • 

The firft. lofliuaio. lofhua 23, • • 
1/ Judges 4. Judges f. 
iij I.Kings t. l.King.3, 
wi Xlj xiij 
V XV 1 xvj 

^ Sundayet after 
Trinifie, 

vi 
vij 
viif 
ix 
X 
Xf 
xi; 
xiij ' 
xiiij 
XV 
xvj 
xvij 
xviij 
xix 
XX 

xxj 
xxij 
xxiij 
xxiij 
XXV 
xxvj 

^ For Morning, For Euening. 

2.Kingsi2. a. Kings ir. 
xxij xxiiij 

3.Kings 13, 3.Kingsi7. 
xviij XXX 
xxj xxij 

4.Kings f. 4.KxngS9, 
X xviij 
xix xxiij 

Icrcm.f. Iereni.22. 
XXXV XXX vj 

Ezech.2. E2ech.i4. 
xvj xviij 
XX xxiij 

Daniel 3. Daniels, 
Joel 2. Michc 
Abac.x. Prouerb.1. ’ 
Proucrb.2. iij 

xj xij 
xiij Xlljj 
XV xvj 
xvij xix 

Proper Leflons for Holy dayes. 

S.Jndrewt 
^ S.Thmof 

^ liatiuit. ofc hrifi 
i.Leflbn. 

iXeiTon. 

^ SSteuen, 
1. LeiTon, 
2. Lciron. 

^ S.lohn, 
iXeAbn. 
aXeiTon. 

^ Innocents 

iXcHot). 

xLciTon. 

4^ Epiphanie. 

iXcfTon. 
^.LclTon. 

^ For Morning, 

Prouerb.io. 
xxiij 

Ifaiah^. 

Luke z.(vnto)^nci 
vnto men good will. 

Prouerb,28. 
Adcs ^.and 7. Ste 
uenfuU off;ith and 

(vnto) 
^nd 'when fottU 
yeeresy&c. 

HceleiiaAes y. 
Reuelation i. 

Icrcm.31. (vnto) 
l^oreouer 1 heard E 
fhraim, 

Genefis 17, 

Roma. 

Efaiah4o. 
Lukc3.(vnio) So 
shat hee )»asfisp^fid 

to be the fount of I 
feph. 

For Esiening, 

Prouerb.21, 
xxiiij 

Ifaiah7. God 
once agedne to n^c, 
Titus 3. Thek^nd- 
sttjfeandlouef ^c. 

Ecclefiaftes 4, 
A^cs7. ^udrohen 
^Oytere%roere expi^ 
sedy there appeared 
vnto 

to)Steuenfnllofthi 
holy Ghaf^ 

Ecclcf^. 
ReucLaa, 

Wifdomc I. 

Dcutcr. 10. (vnto) 
>^nd now Ifi-aeL 
Colof.!. 

iraiah49. 
lohni. {ynto)jtf. 
ter tins hee went to 

Capernaum, 

% 



- —— —- 
^ For Morning, For Euening. ^ for Morwng, ^ For Emntng, • 

4r Conner^ on oj^S, 

Tanl . ^Tuefday in Whit. I.Kings xix. Vauid Dcuter.xxx, 

I Lcir>n, Wifiom.v. Wifdomc vj* funweebp. came to Samuel to 

a.Lciron. Ads.xxii. ( vnto) 
They heardhhn. 

A<ftes xxvi. 
^ S,Barnabe, 

^ Purifiedtion of the Wifdom.ix, Wifdorae xi;. l.LcflTon, Eccic.x, Eccic.xij. 

Vtrgn Mdty> 
aLcflbn. Adesxiii> Aftcsxv. (vnto)) 

S.Matthiai, WiTdom.xix. Ecclc.j, f 
Mfter certaine dayet 

C Jmunciamn of Eeclc.ii. Ecclc.iif. ^ S.Iohn Baptiji, 

cur Lr.dy, 
i.LeiTon. Malach.iij. Malacb.iiii. 

IVednefddy be, 

fore E ifltr. 

Ofee. xiii. Oftc.xiii;. 

\ 

a.Leffon. 

r 

Matth.xiij. Mattb.xiiij.(^vnto) 
Wl?en lefts heard. 

«• Tf’Uffddi afore Daniel ix. krem.xxx|. 
^ S,Veter. Eafer, 

Good Friday, Genells xxii. Efay liij. i.LefTon. EccIuocV. Ecclu^xix. 

Eafer Euen, Zacba.ix. Exodus xiij. i.LclTon. Aftcsiij. Adesiiij. 

^ Munday in Eajier 

xveek^. 

i.Leflbn. 

. S ,lantes. Ecclus.xxj. Ecclus.xxlj. 

Exodus xvi. Exodus xvij. 
i.Lciron. Marth.:acviii. Adesiij. • ^ S,Bartholomew. XXV. xxix. 

^ Tuefday in Eajrer S.Matthew. Ecclus,xxxv. xxxviij. 
VPtek^, ; 

l«Lcffon. Exodus XX. Exodus xxxij. ^ S,Michael. xxxix. xliiij. 

aXelFon. Lukexxiiii. (vnro) iXorinth.xv. , ^ 

^nd bcholde two of 

them. 

S.Luh^, Ecclusdi, lob.j. 
. 

* •- 0^ Simon and lude. 

lobxxiiij.xxv. xlij. e^^SJdarif. Eccle.iiij. Ecclc.v. ' / I.Leflbn, 

«T ’Philip and Ecclc.vij, Ecde.ix. Saints. 

Jacob, i.Lcflon. Wifdomiij. (vnro) Wifdome v.(vnto) 
Blejfed is rather the Bis iealoufie alfo. 

^ Jfeenfonday, Deuter.x. 4.Kingsu. barren. 

^ Mundny in Whit- 
e - 

fun vreek^. i.Leflfon. Hebr.xj.xij. Saints Ap.ocalip.xix. (vn- 

i.Leflbn. Genefts xj. ( vnto) Numb. xj. Gather by faith fyiMo)lfye to) yind 2 Jaw an 

- Thefe are the genera. vnto me 'jo.men^tfyc. \ endure chtfienmg. Angelfand^ 

tions of Sent, (vnto) Mofes and • - 

a.LcfTon. i.Corinch.xij. the Eldert returned. ' 

€--^/ 

ijj Proper Psalmes on certaine dayes. 

I-^I II I ■ ■ III /■'*■ 1 . 

^ f or Morning. ^ Far Euening. <^T Tor Morning, Tot Euening, 

^ rxix. > rixxxix. 
Chriftmasday. >Pralmes ..^xlv. >Pfalmcs^Cx. ^ 

3 S ^Cxxxij.^ 

• 

C ) Cvii). ^xxnij. 
3 Afeenfion day. Cpfalmes «^xv. Vifalmcs^lxviij. 

C 3 S 
■ 

1 Cu. > 7 
Eafterday. Vpralracs -^Ivii. ^Pftilmcs^Cxiiii, ^ 

S c^^i* 3 

r ^ ^xiv. ^ ^ 
^Whitfunday. ^Pfalmcs 3 Cpfalmes3 

C ^ cxlvij. 3 7 Cxlv 

'K 

beptuagefima* " ^ CIX. wcdkcs. 

Sexagefima, ^Before Ea{ler3^“)* weekes. 
j^inquagefitna. ^ j vij. weekes. 
iUadragefma, 3 ^vj.weckei 

negations. 
Whttfuniity, 

Trinitie Sunday, 

•After Eaftcr. 
y, weolccs. 

' Vij. weekes. 
viij, weekes. 

yXhe 



y The order how the reft ofholy Scrip- 
turebcfidcs the Pfalter,is appoin¬ 

ted to be read. 

He Old feltament is appointed forihcfirftLeflbns 
at Morning and Euening prayer, and ihall bee read 
through eucry ycerc once,except certaineBookes 
and Chapters which beleaft edifying,and might bell 
b^ fpated, and therefore are left vnread. 

The New Teftament is appointed for the fccond Lellbns at 
Morning and Eucning prayer, and lhalbe read oucr orderly eucry 
yeerethrifebefide the Epiftlcs and Golpels: Except theReueia- 
tion,out of the which there bee oncly certaine Leflons appointed 
vpon diuers proper Feafts. 

And to know what Leflbns fhalbe read cuery day: Find this day 
ofthemonethin theKalendergoing before, and thereyeefliall 
pcrceiue the Books and Chapters that lhalbe read for the LelTons 
both at Morning and Eucning prayer. 

And here is to bee noted, that whenfbeuer there be any proper 
Pfalmcs or Lellbns appointed for the Sunday es, or for any Feaft 
moueable or vnmoueable: then the Pfalmes and LeObns appoin¬ 
ted in the Kaicnderjftialbe omitted for that time. 

Ye muft note alfo that the Colled, Epilllc and GolpcI appoin¬ 
ted for the Sunday, lliall ferue all the weeke after, except there fall 
/brae Feaft that h'ath*his proper. 

When the yeeres o£ our Lord may be diuided into foure eucn 
parts, which is euery fourth yeere, then the Sunday letter leapeth, 
and that yeere the Pfalmes and Lelfons which feme for the xxiij. 
day of February,(hall bee read againe the d^ following, except it 
be Sunday, which hath proper Leflbns of the old Teftamcm ap 
pointed in the Table leruing to that purpofe. 

Alfojwherefoeuef the beginning of any Lcflbn, Epiftle, or Go 
fpcl is not exprefled: there ye muft begin at the beginning of the 
Chapter. ' ♦ 

And, wherefoeuer is not exprefled how farre lhalbe read: there 
you lhallreadc to the end of the Chapter, 

Item, fo often as the firft Chapter of S. Matthew, is read either 
for Lcflbn or GolpcI, ye fliall begin the fame at verfe xxviij. ’Hsw 
the birth of lefiis thrift wa4 thus, And the third Chapter of S. 
Lukes Gofpel lhall be read vnto the middle ofverfe xxiij. Being ^ 
men ftippofed^i^e. 

y A Table for the order of the Pfalmes ,to 
be faid at Morning and Euening 

Prayer. 

Dayes of tht f Pfalmes for Mormng 
^Pfalmes for Euening 

I prayer. 
Moneth, prayer. 

I i.ii.iii. liii.v. vi.yu. vin* 
% ix.x. xi. xilxiii.xuM. 

3 XV. xvi. xvii xviii. 

4 xix. XX. xxi. 1 xxii.xxiil ^ 
S xxiiii,xxv.xxvL 1 xxvii.xxviii.xxix. 
6 XXX. xxxi. xxxii,xxxii. xxxiiiL 

7 xxxv.xxxvi. xxxvii. 
8 xxxviii, xxxix. xl. 1 xli. xlii>xliii. 

9 Sdiiii.xlv.xlvi, xlvii. xlviii.xlix. 
16 1.1 Uii. j liii liiii. Iv, 
11 Ivi. lvii.Ivii^ lix. lx. Ixi. 
11 lxii.Ixiii.lxiiii. Ixv. Ixvi.Ixvii, 
13 Ixviii. Ixix,Ixx. 
14 lxxi.lxxii. 1 Ixxiii. Ixiiii. 

Ixxv.lxxvj.lxxyij, Ixviii. 
16 Ixxix. Ixxx. Ixxxi. Ixxxii. Ixxxiii,lxxxuii, 

Ixxxv. 
. Ixxxvi.Ixxxvii. Ixxxviii. Ixxxix. 

18 xc.xci. xcii. xchi. xciiii. 
19 xcv. xcvi.xcvii. xcviii.xcix. c. cL 
20 cii.ciii. emu 
21 cv. 1 cvi. 
22 evil. [ cviii. cix. 

cx. cxhcxibcxiii, [ cxiiikcxv* 
H cxxi.cxvii.cxviiu I cxix.lndeiiii. 1 
ly Indev. 1 Inde iiii. 
16 Inde V, ' 1 Inde iiii. 

cxx. exxi, cxxii.cxxiii. I cxxvl cxxviL exx^iu 

28 
exxini. exxv. I cxxix. exxx cxxxi. I 

cxxxii. cxjcxiii.cxxxiiii. cxxxvi. cxxxvii. 
cxxxv, 1 cxxxviii, 1 

cxxxix.cxl.cxli. I cxlii. cxiiii. 
30 cxliiii.cxlv.fxlvi. I cxvii.cxlviii.cxlix.cj. I 

Thefe to be obferued for Holy dayes, 
and none Other. T’HatistofayjAll Sundayes in the ycerc. The dayes of the 

feafts of the Circumcifton of our Lord lefus Chrift. OhheEpi. 
phani e. Of the 'Purification of the blefl'ed Virgin. OiSMat- 

I thias the Apoftle. Of the Annunciation of the blefled Virgin. Oi 
S.Afrtr^fftheEuangelift, Of S.Philip and lacob the Apo^lcs. Of 
the Afeenfton of our Lord lefus Chrift, Of the T^iuitie of Sjohn 

iBaptift, Of the Apoftle Of 5.the Apoftle, Of 5. 
Bartholomew the Apoftle. Of 5. Matthew the Apoftle. Of5’.^#- 

I chael the Archangel. Of5. Luk^ the Euangelift. OfS.Simon and 
! lude the Apofties. Of all Saints OfS. Andrew the Apoftle. 
! Of S, Thomas the Apoftle. Of the T^tiuitie of our Lord. Of S. 
I the Martyr. Of^.M» the Euangelift, Ofihef/o/y/«»o. 
I cents, Mmday and Tuefday in*Eafter week. Mmday and Tuef 
i in Whitfunweeke. 

f A brief e declaration when euery Terme 
beginneth and endeth. 

Be It knowen that E^trr«»Kbeginneth alwayes the xnii 

for onetandendet 
the Munday next after Afeenfion day/ 

Mchatl^ Tet^ beginneth theix. or x.day ofOaobtr and 
deih the xxvii;. or xxxix. day of Nouember 

‘Eexxiij.orxxiiij.dayof lannarv an.^ 
endeth the xij.orxiij.dayofFebruary. 7>anc 

% In Eaflet Terme.on the day. In Trinitie i. 
Natiuitie ofIn Michaelmi. x >°n 

./o»r £.4 the Kings lodges ofWeftminfterdoSvfc 
in iudgcmcnc,nor vpon any Sundayes. ” ^ ” 

the 



Ezec. i5. 

Pfalme ^r. 

Pfalme Si. 

Pfalme ft. 

Joel 2. 

Daniel 5^. 

lercmie to* 

Match, 3. 

Luke If. 

Pfalnie 145. 

i.lohni. 

BOOKE,OE COMMON 
PRAYER, AND ADMINI- 

ftration of the Sacraments. 

<[■ order inhere aS^forning and Sueningprajer 

{hall be v/ed and faid. 

f^He iMi^ningaftd EueningPrayer (halbe vfed in the dccujlomed place of the Chptfch, Chapppel or 
L Chmcell, except itpiallbe othertPife determined by the Ordinary of the place,and the Chancels fhatlre^ 
maine ds they hatie done in time fpaH. j-' 

tAndhe^eii to beencted,t.hattheaMiniBer at the time of the Qommunion, and at dl other times inhli 
minmrdtion^fhallvfefuch Ornaments in the Churchy as were in vfe by Anthoritie ofT^arlUment in the 

fecondyeere^ofthe^igne of Edward thefixt^ according totheA^aeofEarliamemtinthatcafemade 
andpromded. ^ . 

y An order for Morning pray er dayly tljroughout the yeere; 

K'rthebeginmngbothoftMornmgyraier fandli^^^^^ 

- * - ■ * T vvhat eirae foeuer a finner doeth repent him of his finric from the bottome of his 
t ^ will put ai] his wiekednefle outof my remcriibranCe/aith the Lordi 
Idoefcnowmmeownewickedneffe.andmyifinneisalwayacrainftme. 
Turncthy face away from our fumes, 0 Ldr'd’,an'd blot out all our offences. 

^ hcTrTs^'* * faenfice to God : defpile not,d Lord, humble and contrite 

Rent your heats, and not yoUr garments, and turne to the Lord yoUr God, becaufe he is gentle and 
merci&l ,he IS patient,and of much mercy,and fuch a one’that is fory for yourafffiaionsf ' 

To thee,O prd God belongeth mercy and forgiueneffe, for we haue gone away from thee and haue 
not hearkned to thy voice,wherby we might walke in thyLawes which thou Lft appointed for vs 

^trn?thi£.^‘’'‘^'* ” thy iudgement,not in thy fury,left we Ihould be confumed aisd iffdught 

tn f.-f? YL- 
C7 

'Amend your hues,for the kingdome ofGod is at band. 

Enter not into iudgenientwith thy feruants,0 Lord: forno fiefhis righteoOsinthy fi<rht. i ' 

lfwefay,thatwehauenoaine,wcdeceiueoUrfelues,andtheteisnotfuethinvs. °--V ^ • ■ 

Earely bcloucd brethren, tteete together, to render thanke* for the «eat4rtefo* 
foe Scripture mooOeth vs that wee haue receiued at his hands, to fet foorth his moft 
m fundry places, to ac- worthy -praife, to hcare his moft holy word , and to askc 

manlfnll' “'t fo'ugs which be requilite and neceflary, afwell for the 
mamfolde finnes and wlc. body as the foule. Wherefore I pray and befeech you as Z j 
kednes and chatwefoourd nyas behereprefent, toaccompany met With aCehrart 
not dilTemble nor cloakc and bumble voice, vnto the ihrone of the heaucnlv vrace 
them before foe face of AI- faying .ifierm;; nneneauenjy grate, 

tokefMof .he M CengreMionafier 
Pathcr, but confelTe them the Mimfier,kneeling, , * ^ '' 

' A Father, weehaueerred 

to the end that we may obtaine forgiueneffe^theTamr"/ “^^rn"!? like loft iheepc: we haue 
hismfiriitegoodneffeLd mcrri^ A^T!ru I ’ u'' /oHowcd too much the deUKes and delircsof out 
atalltta«Clvm,rl.^^ I a' pW"ehearts:wehaueoffendcdagainftthyholyLawes: we 
yctoughtvK moft chiefly foTng®' °“r finnes before God haue left vndone thole things which wee ought to haue 
yet ought we moft dueOy fo to doc, when wc affemble and done, and we haue done thofe things which wee ought not 

B lo 



c^JvLornifig frajer, 

Tiirte\ 

'A' 

o 

to haue done: and there is no health in vs, but thou, O 
Lord] haue mercic vpon vs miferable offenders. Spare thou 
them, O God, Which confcflTc their faults: Rcftore thou 
them that be penitent, according to thy ptomifcs declared 
vnto mankindein Chrift Icfu our Lord; and grant ,0 moft 
mcrcil^ll Father, for his fake, that wee may hereafter liue a 
godly, righteous, andfobcr life i to the glory of thy holy 
Name. Amen. 

Theahfolttthnor remijjtonof Jinmstolefronouncedhy the Mt» 

nifier alone, 
LmightyGod, the Father of our Lord Icfii^Chrifl, 
which dcfircth not the death of a (inner, but rather 

‘that hec may turne from his wickedneffc and liue, 
and hath. giUen power and commaundemenitohisMini- 
fters, to declare and pronounce to his people being peni¬ 
tent , the abfolution and remifsion of their linncs,hec par* 
doncth and abfolueth all them which trucly repent,and vn- 
taincdJy bclecue his holy Gofpeh Wherefore wecbefeech 
him to grant vs true repentance and his holy Spirit, that 
thofe things may pleafe him which wee doeatthisprefent, 
and that the reft of our life hereafter may be pure and holy, 
fo that at the laft we may come to his etcrnall ioy, through 
Icfus Chrift our Lord. 

T he people fhallanjxpere. 

Amen. 
Then fhall the Mirujier heginne the Lords prayer mh a loude 

yoyce, 
k Vr Father which art in hcauen, halowcd bee thy 
FName. Thy kingdome come. Thy will be done in 
earth,asitisin hcauen. Giuevsehis dayourdayly 

bread. And forgiuc vs our trcrpaires,as we forgiue them that 
trcfpaffeagainftvs. Andleadevs not into temptation: But 
^eliucr vs from euill. Amen. 

^ T hen lik^wife he jhaU fay* 

O Lord open thou our lippes, 
,AnJwere, 

And otft: mouth fhall fhew forth thy pray fe*. / 
*> MimfUer, ^ 

O God rtoke (peed to fauc vs. 
y4nfwere, 

O Lord make hafte to hclpc vs. 
^ MiniFier* .. 

Glory be to the Father,and to the ^nnc,&Cr 
As it was in the beginning,is now,and cuer &c. 

Trayfeyethe Lord. 

^Thenfhall he [aid or fung this Tfalme following. ’ C ^ • 
Venite exuU ✓“^Come, let vsfing vntothc Lord: Ictvsheartily re* 
temtss Domirn fi^Jjtoycc in the ftrength of our faluation.« • ^ ‘ 
w, Pfal.y f, Let vs come before his prefence with thankclgi- 

uing: and fhew our fclucs glad in him with Pfalmcs. 
For the Lord is a great God: and a great King about all 

^°In-his hand arc all the corners of the earth: and the 
ftrength of the hils- is his alfo, ^ 

The fea is his,and he made it: and his handcs prepared 

O c^mc, let vs worfhip and fall downc: and kncelc be¬ 
fore the Lord our maker. 

Forhcc is the Lord our God: andwecare thcpeopIeOL 
' his pafturc,and the fheepe of his hands... 

To day ifyc will hcarehis voice, harden hot yoiir hearts: 
ds in ih’e :prouocation and as in the day of temptation in 

thcwildcrncOc. . 
W'hen your fathers tempted mcc: prooued mee, and law 

toy workes; .... • j 
Fortic yefes long was I gricued with this generation, and 

fayd: it is a people that doc erre in their hearts-j tor they 

hauenotknowcnmywaycs* , . , n a 
Vnto whom I fwarc in mywrath: that they ihould not 

enterintomyreflr. ^ 
Glory be to the Father,and to the &c. 

, As it'Wasinthe beginning, is now &c. ^ 
Mjheiihad follow certaine Vfalmes in order, as they be apfomted 

' ^ in a Table made for that purpofe: exce^ft there be proper Vfalmes 

ftppoin^edfor that day, ^nd at the endcf euery Vfalmethorowy 

Zit theycerfy andlik^if in the end of Benedidus, Bcncdl 
cite/Magnificatytw^^Niunc repeated^ 

Glory be to the Father,and to the Sonne,&c. 
As it was in the beginning, is now,&c. , . ’ 

C Then fhall he read two Leffons difiinBly 'with a lome •vo/ce^ 

that the people may heart. The jirji of th olde Teflamenty iht 

fecond of the new, lik^ as they be appointed in t he KaUnder^ exo* 

cept tlxre be proper Leffons afftgned for that day t theMinifFer 

that readeth the Leffons, fansting and turning hifnjo ,04 he way 

beji bee heard of all fttch as he prefent, \/ind before euery Leffon^ 

the Minifier fhall fay thus, The r, 2, 3, cr fourth Chapter of 

Gehefs, Exodus, Matthew, Markp, or other like ,^ts appoint 

ted in theKalender, Mndin the end of euery Chapter, he fhall 

fay, Here endeth fuch a Chapter of fuch a Bookc. 
^nd (to the end the people may the better heare) in fuch places ^ 

where they doe fing , there fhall the Leffofis bee fung in a plaint 

tme,afterthemanerof difitnFireading: and Uk^wife tl?e £- 

pifile and GefpeL 
^ After the firft Leflbn fliall follow Te T>eumlaudamuslxi 

Englifli, dayly throughout the whole ycere. WE prayfc thcc,0 God: wee knowledge thee to be Te Deum 

the Lord. laulmma 

All the earth doth worftiip thee: the Father 

euerlafting. ^ , n 1 . 
To thee all Angels cry aloude : the hcaucUs and all inc 

powers therein. 
To the Cherubin and Seraphin: continually doe cry. 
Holy,holy,holy; Lc>rdGodof Sabaoth. 
Heauen and earth are full of the maiefty •• of thy gIory< 
The glorious company of the Apoftlcs: praife thee. 
The goodly fellowlhip of the Prophets: praife thee. 
The noble armic of Martyrs: prayfe thee. 
The holy Church throughout all the world: docih know-* 

ledge the e* " 
The Father: of an infinite maieftic. ’ ' 
Thine honourable: true,and oncly Sonne. 
Alfo the holy Gl^ft .‘theComforter. 
Thou art the King of glory: O Chrift. 
Thou art the eueilaftingSonnC; of the Father. 
When thou tpokeft vpon^thec to dcliucjr man: thou did-* 

deft not abhof te the Virgins wombe. 
When thou haddeft buef come the fharpeiies of death : 

thou diddeft open the kingdomeof heauen to all bclccuers. 
T hou fitteft on the.nght hand dt GotfHn the glory of the 

Father. . .r ^ ; 
We belceue that thou (halt comp: tqbe ouirludge. 
We therefore pray thee hclpc th^fetuants'f whom ihoa ' 

haft redeemed withthy preciousblo^.fC^' 
Make them to bee numbred-Mith il^SainTS: in glbiie 

euerlafting. ^ v 
O Lord fauc thy people ::and bleife thine heritage. 
Gouerne them; and lift them vp for cuer. 

■ Day by day; We roagnifie thee. ; ^ 
And we worfhip thy Name .^cuet^wciFld Without end. 
Vouchfafe,O.Lord: to kcepe vstHisday wichoutfinnc.^ 
O Lord haiie mercy vpon vs: haue mercy vpon vs. , 

^ O Lord let thy mercy lighten vpon vs*^ as our cruft is in 
*thee. ' 

O Lord in thee haue 1 trufted let mee neuer be con¬ 
founded. ■ '[ii'" 

s " i f Or this Canticle, , Benedicite omnia opera Domini. 

AllyewotkcsoftheLordjbleflcyethcLordrprailc 
him>and magnific him for cuef. 

O ye Angels of theLordsUefleje the Lord: praife 
him,and nragnifiehim foreUef, \ _ 

* -O ye heauens, blelTe ye the lord: praife him, and mag- 
nifie him for euef. , ' : 

O ye waters that be aboue the firmament, blcfle yee the 
Lord: praife hinijand magnific him for euer. 

O all yec powers of the Lordjblclfe yee the Lord; praife 
him, and magnifie him for eucr. 

O ye Sunne and Moonc, blefle yee the Lord: praife him, 
and magnifie him for eucr. 

O ye ft arres of hcauen ,blefic yee the Lord: praife him, 
and magnifie him for eucr, 

O yc Ihowres and dewe, blcfle yec the Lord: praife him, 
and magnifie him for cuer. 

O ye windes of God, bleffc yc die Lord: praife him, and 
magnifie him for cuer. 



(SM^ornirig T^rajeri 

Brnsdi^lm, 

Luke 1.68. 

O yc fire and heacc, bicflc yee the Lord; praife him, and 
magiufie him for eucr. 

' 0 ye winter and lummcr, blcfTe yc the Lord: praife him, 
and magnific liim for eucr. 

O ye dewes and frofts,blcflc yc the Lord; praife him, and 
jnagmfic him for eucr. 

O ye froft and eold jblefTcye the Lord: praife him, and 
magnifie him for cuer. 

O ye yee and fiiow, bicfle yc the Lord: praife him, and 
magnific him for eilcr, 

Oyc nights and davesj bldTcycc the Lord: praife him^ 
and magnifie him for cuer. 

O ye light and darlcenefre,bleffe yc the Lord: praife himj 
and magnific him for cuer. 

OycJightningsandcIoudcSjblefTeycethc Lord: prayfe 
him,and magnific him for cuer. 

O let the earth bleffe the Lord: yea let it praife him i and 
magnific him for euer. 

O yc mouncaines and hillcs j bleffe yee the Lord: praife 
him^ arid magnific him for euen 

O all ycgrecnc tilings vpon the earthjblefle yc the Lord: 
praife him,and magnific him for euer. 

O ye wels> bleffe ye the Lord: praile him, and magnifie 
him for cuer. 

O ye feas and floods, bleffe ye the Lord: praife him, and 
magnific him for euer. 

O y e whales, and all that mooiie in the waters, bleffe yee 
the Lord; praife him,and magnific him for euer. 

O all ye foules of the ayrejbleffe ye the Lord: praife him, 
and magnifie him for euer. 

O all ye beafts and cattel, bleffe yc the Lord; praife him, 
and magnific him for cUer. 

O yc children of men, bleffe yc the Lord: praife him, and 
magnifie him for cner, 

O let Iff acl bleffe the Lord: praife hiiri,and magnifie him 
for cuer. 

O yc Priefts of the Lord, bleffe ye the Lord; praife him, 
and magnifie him for euer. 

O ye feruants of the Lord,bleffe yc the Lord: praife himi 
and magnifie him for eucr. 

O ye fpirits & foules of the righteous, bleffe yc the Lord; 
praife him, and magnifie him for cUer. 

O ye holy and humble men of heart,bleffe yee the Lord; 
praife him, and magnifie hirri for euer. 

O Ananias, Azarias, and Mifael, bleffe yee the Lord: 
praife him, and magnifie him for cuer. 

Glpry be CO the Father,and to the &c. 
As it was in the beginning,is now,^e. 

€[y lifter thefecand Lef^on^ fhali he yfedand /aid Benedi^s Do- 
minus Deus Iff ael in EngUpj^as fUoweth, 

iLeffed bccthcLordGodoflfracl; for he hath vifited 
l and redeemed his people. 

And hath raifed vp a nrightic faluat'on for vs; in the 
houfeofhisferuant Dauid. 

As hee fpakc by the mouth of his holy Prophets: which 
haue bene fince the World began. , 

That we fliould be faued from our enemies: and from the 
hands of all chat hate vs. 

To performe the mercy promifed to our forefathers; and 
to remember his holy coucnani. 

To performe the ochc which hccfWarc to our forefather 
Abraham: that he would giuc vs. 

That wee, being deliuered out of the handcs ofour cnc* 
mies: might ferue him without feare. 

Inholineffe and rightcounffe before him: allthedayes" 
of our life. 

And thou childe fliakbc called the Prophet of the hlgh- 
eft; for thou (halt goe before the face of the Lord, to pre¬ 
pare his wayes. 

To giue knowledge of faluacion vuto his people: for die 
remifsion of their finnes. 

Through the tender mercy of onr Godf whereby the 
day fpring from an high hath vifited vs. 

To giue light to them that fit indarkerieflc,andini!he 
fhadow of death: and to guide our feefe into the way of 
peace. 

Glory be to the Father,and to the &c. 
As it was in the beginning, is now,6cc. 

' Orthts t.Vfalme, Jubilate. OBc ioyfiill in the Lord, all yc landes; fehie tlic Lord ItthilMt T>99^ 

with gladncffe, and come before his prefence with 
afong. 

Be yee furc that the Lord hee is God ? it is hee that hath 
made vs, arid not we our fchics^ wee are his people, and the 
iliccpe of his pafture. 

O goe your way into his gates with thankcfgiuing, an(i 
into his courts with prai/e: bee thankefull vnto him, and 

. fpeake good of his N ame. 
Tor the Lord is gracious, his mercy iseucrlafting: and 

his tructh cndiireih from generation to generation. 
Glory be to the FarhcT,and cache &c. 
As it was in the beginning,is now,See; 

Then jhaU hee faid the Crekde hy the MlnlHet and ihe people 
Jianding, IBclecue in God the Fatlrer Almightic, maker of hcaticri 
and earth. Arid in lefus Cbrift his only Sonne our Lord,, 
which was conceiued by the holy Ghoft, borne of the 

Virgin Mary, fuflered vnder Ponce Pilate, was crucified, 
dead, and buried, he defeended into hell, the third day hee 
rofe againc from the dead, hee afeended into heauen, and 
fitceth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty: from 
thence hcc fhali come to iridge the quicke and the dead. I 
beleeuc in the holy Ghotf, the holy Catholike Church, the 
communion of Saints, the forgiueneffe of finnes, the reftir- 
reftion of the body,and the life eucrlafting. Amen. 

^ ^nd after ifjatj thefe brayers foUo^pingy 04 'well at Eueriing praym. 
ety as at Morning prayer, all demutly kneeling* The Mim/iet 
firji proncuncing with a loude voyce* 

The Lord be with you. • 
Anfwere, 

And with thy fpirir* ’ 
Mikifler, 

Letvsfiray^ ■ 
lord haue niercy vpon vs. 
Chrifthaucmercy vpon vs. - ^ 
Lord haue mercy vpon vs,' 

^ Thenthe Minijiefy Cler^Syondpeopk fjaUfay the Lerdtprdye/ 
in Engiijhf with a latde voyte. 

Our Father which art in heauen,&c. • 
ThentheMniferfiandingyp /hall/dy, 

O Lord fheW iby mercy vpon vs. 
jinfevere. 

And graunt vs thy faluacion. 

O Lord faue the King, ^ 
Mnjhere, 

And mercifully hcarc vs when wc call vpon ibfec/ 
M inijier. 

Endue thy Miniftcrs with rightcoulheffc 
Mnjwere. 

Arid make thy chofen people ioyfulh 
Minifietk 

O lord fane thy people. 
Anfverb* 

And bleffe thine inheritan ce. 
Mincer, 

Giue peace incur dmc,0 Lord. 
^njwere, 

Bccaufc there is none other that fightethfor vs ,'but onefy 
thou, O God. 

Miniper, 
O God make dearie out hearts within vi, 

»4nfwere. 
And take nrit thine holy fpirh from vs. 

Ttjenfh'all follow three Cetlefft, Thefirfl bf the day, whichfhaU 
hee the fame that is appointed at the Cotmtumon, The fecond^ 
for peace, Tl>e third y for grace to Hue wed, ,Andthetwo Ufi 
CoUfiils jhaS netter alter, hut doyly be faid at Idomingprayer^ 

flfrouglKftCaUtheyeereasfdlowetht 
B % ^Tha 



Suening 'T^rayer. 

^ The fecond CoUiEi for peace. O God which arc author of peace, and loucrof con¬ 
cord 5 in knowledge of whomc ftandeth our eternall 

i ' life, whofe fcruice is perfcd frccdome; defende vs 
thy humble leruants in all aflaults of our enemies, that wee 
furelytrufting in thy defence, maynotfeare the powelof 
any aduerfaricsjthrough the might of lefus Chrifl: our Lord. 
Amen, ■» 

^ The third ColleE} for grace. OLord our heauenly Father,almighty and cucflafti’ng 
God, which baft fafely brought vs to the beginning 
of this day , defend vs in the fame with thy miotic 

power, and graunc that this day wee fall into noftnne, nei¬ 
ther runne into any kinde of danger, but that all our doings 
may be ordered by thy goucrnaiice, to doe alwayes that is 
righteous in thy fight,through lefus Chrift our Lord.Anicxi« 

‘t' V . 

A N O R 
EVENING 

E K FOR 
PRAYER 

throughout the yeere. 
^ ^he Mimjler fhall fay. ioyfull before the Lord the King, - ’ 

Y R Father which art in Let the Tea make a noyfe, and all that therein is; the 
heaueii,&c. - round world, and they that dyvell therein. 
Then lil^mife he fhallfiy. Let the floods clap their hands/and let the hils beioyfull 

O Lord open ciiou our lips, -together before thc Lord: for he is come to iudge the earth. 
A^fveere^. ' , ^ With righteoulhclfc fliall hee iudge the world: and the 

And our mouth ftiall (hew ' people wiiji equity. - 
fborththypraife. f Glory be to the Father,and to the SonnCj&c, 

Minifter, ; As it was in the beginning,is now &c. 
O God make fpced to fauc € T hen a LeJJln of the mrv Tefiamem^ and after that, Ncinedi- 

mittis in Englijh^asfellowetb, - • LOrd now lecteft thou thy feruant depart in peace t ac- r. . ' 
cording to thy word. K^»cdtnup. 

For mine eyes haue (eene: thyFaloation. ^^-Luke 2, 
>. Which thou haft prepared: before the face of allpeopic. 

To be a light to lighten the Gentiles; and to be the glory 
ofihypeople lfracl... - ' . . ... * 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonnc,&c, 
Asit was in the beginning, is now, &c. 

Or thps Tfaime. 

vs. 
Atifwere, 

O Lord make hafte to heipe vs. 
'' Minifert w 

Glory be to the Father,and to the Sonne,&c. 
As itwasin the beginning, is now &c. l i ;; 

Traijeyetbe Lord. . / - 

^ThenV/almes in order as they lee appointed in the Tatle for 
Vfalmei^ etccept there be proper Tfalmes appointed for that day. 
Then a leffon of the old'Tef ament, m is appointed Ukpwifein 
the Kaltnder^ except there bee proper Lejfons appointed for that 
day. ./^ftn that ( Magnificat) in Englifh/us follmeth. 

Magnificat, * 4 Y foule docth magnific the Lord; and my fpirithath 
Luke 1.4^. i^^^reioyccd in God my Sauiour. 

' For he hath regarded : the lowlincflc of his hand¬ 
maiden. 

For behold from hcnccfoorth: all generations (hall call 
me bleffed. 

Forheethatismigheie hath magnified mec; and holy is 
his Name, 

And his mercy is on them that fcare him: throughout all 
generations. 

He hath (hewed ftrength with his armc; hcc hath fcaitc- 
red the proude in the imagination of their hearts. 

He hath put downe the mighty from their feat: and hath 
CxaJred the humble and raeeke. 

He hath filled the hungry with good things: and the rich 
he hath (ent emptie away. 

Hce remembringhis mercy, bathholpen his feruant If. 
rael: as he promii'cd to our forefathers, Abraham, and his 
Iced for euer. 

Glory be to the Father,and to the Sonfie, 
As it was in the beginning, is now., ' 

Or the y^.Vfalme. OSing vnto the Lord a new fong: fm: hee hath done 
raarueilous things. 

- With his owne righthand,and with his holy arme; 
hath he gotten himfelfe the vidorie. 

The Lord declared h^ faluation: his rightcoofnelTe hath 
he openly (hewed in the fight of the heathen. 

Flee hath remembred his mercy and trueth toward the 
houfe of Ifiael; and all the ends of the world hauc fccnc the 
falnation of our God, 

Shew your fclues loyfull vnto the Lord all ye lands; fing, 
reioycc,and giue thankes. 

Prayfe the Lord vpon tfic harpe: fing to thcliarpc with a 
Pfalmeofthankcfgiuing. ■ , 

With Trumpecs artd Shawinc^: O (hewyour felues 

Cantaie Do^ 

tnino. 

God be merciful! vnto vs, and blefle vs: and (hew vs „ ./* 
the light of his countenance, and be mcrcifuil viito 

‘ - vs. 

Thatthywaymay beknowenvpon thcearth:thy fauing 
health among all nations. - ^ 

Lctthe peoplepraife thee.O God:ye3,Ietall the people 
praifc thee. • ^ r ir t ^ 

■ ? the Nations reioyce and bee glad i for thou (halt 
follterighteoufly, andgouerne the nations vpon 

^^^“‘^«P'<>P><tpt?yfethee,0 God .-let alhhe people 

Then (hall the earth bring foorth her encreafe • and God 
cuen our owne God diall giue vs his blefling. ’ 

God (hall blefle vs: andallihe endes of die world (hall 

Glory be to the Father,and to the Sonne, 
Asit was in the beginning,is now, &Ca 

^Thenfsallfollow the Creederrith other prayers ^ as is before ap 
fgmgatMormj,^ framer after Benediaiis, attdwthtllPa 
Calleg. Ftrflcftheday.Seccml,offeace. Third, foraydea. 
vunft allpmh, at hera/ierfillntth,which two laS CclUat fhaU 
be daylyfaid at Euening pray er without alteration. 

he fecond Ccllecl at Euening prayer < OGod from whom all holy defires, all good counfcis, 
and all luft works doe proceed : giue vnto thy feruants 
that peace which the world cannot giue, that both 

our hearts may be fee to obey thy commandements, and al- 
fo that by thee, wee being defended from the feare of our 
cnemes, may pafle our time in reft and quictnefle, ihrou£h 
the merits oflcfus Chrift cur Sauiour. Amen, ^ 

. ^ThethirdColIeElforaydeagain^aUperils, Lighten our darkcnclfejwec befeech ihec,0 Lord and 
by thy great mercy defend vs from all perils and dan. 

gctsolth^rnght fortheloueof dlyonely Sonne«ut 
Sauiour lefus Chrift. Amen. 

\lmhtfvMchrifmi,theE(ifihade, S,MmhlM,Eaner, . 
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^he Letanie-j, 

i^iertnqf*^ 

tfje jifcenfion^ V^tecofl,S, lolm Baptifi, S. lames, 5. Bartholo¬ 

mew, 5. Matthew, S.Simon and lude, S,Andrew , and Trinhie 

S unday, fhall be fmg orfaid immediatly after Beiicdiitus, this 

cottfefsion of our Chrifiian faith, 
w 'T xHofoeucr will be faucd; before all things it is nc- 

cclFary that he hold the Catholike faith. 
Which faith, except euery one doe keepe holy 

and vndefiled; without doubt he (hall perifh eucrlalUngly. 
And the Catholike faith is this: that wee yvorlhiponc 

God in Trinitie,and Trinitiein Vnitie. 
Neither confounding the perfons; nor diuiding the mb- 

For there is one perfbn of the Father, another of the 
Sonne: and another ofthc holy Ghoft. 

But the Godhead of the Father, of the Sonne, and of the 
holy Ghoftjis all,one: the glory equal,the Mail (fy coetanal. 

Such as the Father is, lufh is the Sonne ; and fuch is the 

holyGhoft. i i u i 
^ The Fathervhcreate, the Sonne vnereate: and the holy 

Ohoft vn create. - ' 
^ The Father incomprehedfible,the Sonne incomprehen- 
fibJe: and thc.hbly Ghoft imcomprehenhble. 

The Father etcrnall, the Sonne etcrnail: and the holy 
Ghoft eternalJ.' n 

And yet they arc not three eternals: but one etcrnall. 
As alfo there be not three incomprehenhblcs, nor three 

vnercated: bucone vncrcated, and one incomprehcnfible. 
So likcwife the Father is Almighty ,the Sonne Almighty: 

and the holy Ghoft Almighty. 
And yet they are not three almighties: but one Almighty. 

: So the Father is God, the Sonne is God: and the holy 
Ghoft is God, 

And yet they are not three Gods: but one God. 
So likewife the Father is Lord, the Sonne Lord: and the 

holy Ghoft Lord. 
And yet not three Lords; but one Lord. 
For like as we bee compelled by the Chriftian veritie; to 

acknowledge cuery perfon by himfclfeto be God and Lord. 
So are wee forbidden by the Catholike Religion: to fay 

there be three Gods,or three Lords. 
The Father is made of none; neither created nor begotte. 
The Sonne is of the Father alone: not made,nor created, 

biit begotten. 
The holy Ghoft Is of the Father, and ofthe Sonne: net* 

ther made,nor created,nor begotten,but proceeding. 
So there is one Father, not three Fathers, one Sonne,not 

three Sonnes: one holy Ghoft, not three holy Ghofts. 
And in this Trinitic none is afore or after other: none is 

greater or lefle then another. 
But the whole three perfons be coeternall together: and 

coequall. 
So that in all things as is aforefaid; the Vnitie in Trinitie, 

and the Trinitie in Vnitie is to be worlhipped. 
He therefore that wil be faued : muft thus thinke of the 

Trinitie. 
Furthcrraorcjit is neceflary to eucrlafting Hiluation; that 

he alfo beleeue rightly in the incarnation of our Lord lefus 
Chrift. _ ' 

For the right faith is, that we beleeue and confefTc; that 
our Lord leius Chrift,thc Sonhe of God,is God and man. 

God of the fubftance of the Father, begotten before the 
worlds: and man of the fubftance of his mother, borne in 
the world. 

PerfedGodand perfed man: of a reafonablc fbule, and 
humane flefh fubfifting. 

Equal to the Father as touching his Godhead: and infe- 
riour to the Father touching his manhood. 

Who although he be God and man: yet he is not two,but 
one Chrift. 

One,not by conuerfion of the Godhead into fleih; but by 
taking of the manhood into God. 

One altogether,not by confu(ionofrubftancc:butby V- 
nitic of perfon. 

For as the rcafonable foule and flclh is one man: fp God 
and man is one Chrift. 

Who (uftered for our faluation, defeended into hell: rofe 
againe the third day from the dead. 

He afeended into heauen, he fitteth on the right hand of 
the Father, God Almighty ;from whence he (hall come to 
iudge the quicke and the dead. 

At whofe comming all men (hal rife againe with their bo¬ 
dies : and (hall giue account of their owne works. 

And they that haue done good, (liall goe into life eucrla¬ 
fting; and they that haue done cuil,into eucrlafting fire. 

This is the Catholike faith; which except a man belceuc 
faithfully,he cannot be (aued. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the &c. 
As it w'as in the beginning,is now &c. 

^ Thus endeth the order of Morniti^ andEftentn^prayer throu^M 

out the wholeyeere. 

Here followctli the Letany ,to be vied 
vpon Sundayes,Wcdnef<iayes,and 

Fridayes,and at other times,when 
it (lialbc commanded by the 

Ordinary. 
A 

God the Father of Heauen; haue mer¬ 
cy vpon vs mifcrable (inners. 

0 God the Father of heauen: haue mercy 

vpon vs mlferablefinners, 
O God the Sonne redeemer ofthe 

world: haue mercy vpon vs mifcrable 
(inners. 

0 God the Sonne rede enter, 
OGod the holyGhoft proceeding from the Father ami 

. the Sonne :haue mejey vpon vs miferable finners. 
0 God the holy GhoJi,aifC, 

O holy, blcfled, and glorious Trinin'e, three perfons and 
one God: hiue mercy vpon vs miferable (iuners. 

Oholy,blejfed,andgloriou>s Trinitie,cdT'C. 
- ' Remember not Lord our offences, nor the offences of 

our forefathers, neither take thou vengeance of our (innes: 
fpare vs good Lordjfpare thy people whom thou haft redee¬ 
med with thy moft precious blood,and be not angry with vs 
foreuer. 

' Spare ysgood Lord, 
From all euill and mifehiefe, from (inne, from the crafts 

and affaults ofthe dcuiL from thy wrath and trom euerla- 
Ring damnation. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 

From all blindneffe of heart,from pride, vaine glory,and 
hypocri(ic,from enuy, hatred, and malice, and all vuchari- 
tablcncftc. 

Good Lord deliuer ys. 
From fornication,and all other deadly finne^and from all 

the deceits of the world.the flelh and the dcuil. 
Good Lord deliuer ys. 

From lightning and tempeft,from plague,peftilence,and 
famine, from batrell, and murder, and from fudden death. 

Good Lord deliuer ys, 
Frt)mall fedition and priuieconfpiracie, from all falfe 

doftrinc and hcrefie,from hardnes ofhcarCj and contempt 
of thy word and commandement. 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 
By the myfterie of thy holy incarnation, by thy holy na- 

tluitie and circumcifton, by thy baptifme, fatting,and temp¬ 
tation. 

Good Lord deliuer ys. 

By thine agonic and bloodic fweaf,by thy croffe and paf* 
(ion ,by thy precious death and buriall, by thy glorious rc- 
furreflion and afccnlion, and by the comming of the holy 
Ghoft, 

Good Lord deliuer vs. 
In all time of our tribulation, in all time ©four wealth,in 

the houre of death,and in the day of iudgetnent. 
Good Lord deliuer ys. 

We (inners doe befcech thee to hearc vs (O Lord God) 
and that it may pleafethec to rule andgouerne thy holy 
Church vniuerlilly in the right way. 

We bejeech thee to heare ysgood Lord, 

That it may pleafe thee to keepe and ftrcngchcn in the 
B $ true 
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The Letanie^, 

true woi Ihipping of ihcc, in righteoulhefle and holjnefTe of 
jifejthy feruanr lames^o\ir moft gracious King & goucrnour. 

fVe befeech thee to heare vs good Lord, 

That it may pleafc thee to rule his heart in thy faithjfeare 
and loue^ind that he may cucrmorc hauc affiiancc in thee, 
and Guer feeke thy honour and glory. 

PFe befeech thee to heare vs good Lord, 

That it may pleafethec to bee his defender and keeper, 
giuing him the vidorie ouer allhis enemies* 

PFe befeech thee to heare vs good Lord. 

That it may pleafc thee to bleflc and preferue our graci¬ 
ous Quecne Anne, Prince H E n r y, and the reft of the 
King and Quecnes Royall iffue. 

fFe befeech thee to heare ysgood Lord. 
That it may plcafe thee to illuminate all Bifhops, paftors 

and minifters of the Church, with true knowledge and vn- 
derftandingof thy word, and that both by their preaching 
and lining, they may fet it foorth,and (hewit accordingly. 

PFe befeech thee to heare Vsgood Lord, 

That it may plcafe thee to endue the Lords of the coun¬ 
fell, and all the nobiljtie,with grace, wifedomc, and vndcr- 
ftanding. 

PFe befeech thee to heave vs good Lord. 
That it may plcafe thee to blclTe and keepe the Magi- 

Itrates, g'uing them grace to execute iufticc, andtomain- 
taine tructh. 

PFe befeech thee to heare vs good Lord, 
That it may pleafc thee to blelle and keep all thy people, 

PFe befeech thee to heare ysgood Lord. 
. Thatit maypleafe thee togiue to alnations vnity,peace, 
and concord. 

PFe be feels thee to fseare ysgood Lord, 
That it may pleafc ihec to giuc vs an heart to loue and 

dread thee,& diligently to line after thy Commandements. 
We befeech thee to heare vs good Lord, 

That it may pleafe thee to giue to all thy people increale 
of grace, to heare meekely ihy word, and to rcceiue it witli 
pure afFedlioHjand to bring forth the fruits of the (pirir. 

PFe befeech thee to heare ysgoodLord, 
Tliac it may plcafe thee to bring into the way of truetb, 

all fuch as haue erred and are deceiued. 
We befeuh thee to heare ysgood Lord. 

That it may pleafe thee to ftrengihenfuch as doe ftand, 
and to comfort and heipe the weake hearted, and to rayfc 
vp them that fail,and finally to beat downe Satan vnder our 
Iccce. 

We befeech thee to heare vsgoodLord, 
That it may pleafe the to fuccour, help, and comfort all 

that be in danger, neceftitie,and tribulation. 
We befeech thee to heare ysgood Lord, 

That it may pleafe thee to preferue all that trauell by 
land or by water, all women labouring ofjchilde, all ficke 
perfons and young children, and to ihew thy pitie vpon all 
prifoners and capiiues. 

We befeech thee to heare vsgood Lord, 

That it may pleafc thee to defend and prouide for the fa- 
dicrlefte children and widowes,and all that be dcfolate and 
ppprelfed. 

We befech thee to heare vsgood Lord, 

That it may pleafo thee to haue mercy vpon all men. 
We befeech thee to heare ysgood Lord, 

Thatit may pleafe thee to forgiue our enemies, perlccu^ 
cers and flanderers,and to tufne their hearts, 

PFe befech thee to heare ysgood Lord, 

That it may pleafc ihec to giue and preferue to our vfc 
the kindly fruits of the earth, fo as in due time wee may cn- 
ioy them. 

We befeech thee to heare vsgood Lord. 

That it may plcafe thee to giue vs true repentance,to for-* 
giuc vs all our finnes, negligences and ignorances, and to 
endue vs with the grace ofxliy holy Spirit, to amende our 
hues according to thy holy word. 

We befeech thee to heare Vsgood Lord.. 

Sonne of God: we befeech thee to heare vs, 
Somte of God : we befech thee to heare ys, 

O Lambc of God that takeft away thejfins of the world. 
Cramtvsthj ^cace^ 

O Lambe of God that takeft away the ftns of the world, 
Haue Piercy yfon ys^ 

O Chrift heare vs. 
0 Chrifl heare ys. 

Lord haue mercy vpon vs. 
lord haue Merey vpon vf, 

Chrift haue mercy vpon vs. 
Chrif haue tficrcys vpon yg^ 

Lord hauc mercy vpon ys. 
Lord haue mercy vpon vsu 

Our Father which artinhcaucn,&c. 
And lead vs not into temptation. 
But deliuer vs from euill. Amen, 

TheFerficle, 
O Lord deale not with vs after our ftnnes. * 

.Anjrrere, 
Neither reward vs after our iniquities. 

Let yspray. 3Cod mercifull Father, that dcfpifeft not the fighxng 
ofa contrite heart, nor the defoe of fuch as bee for-' 
rovyfulhmercifuil afhft our prayers that we make be¬ 

fore thee in ah our troubles & aduerhtics, whenfocucr they 
opprefle vs: and gracioufly heare vs, that ihofe cuils which 
the craft and fubnltie of the dcuiI,or man worketh aeainfF 
vs,be brought to nought,and by the prouidence of thy |ood- 
nehe they may be difperfed,chat we thy feruants bein^hurc 
by no perfccurions, may euermore giuc thankes vnto thee 
in thy holy Church,through Icfus Chrift our Lord. 

0 Lord arifedselpe ys and deliuer vsfor tisy Thames fah, 

O God, wee haue heard with oureares, and ourfathers 
haue declared vnto vs the noble workes that thou diddcll 
m their dayes,and in tlie old time before them 

anddebuer ysfor thme honour. 
Glory be to the Father,and to the &c. 
As It was in the beginning, is now,&c. 

From our enemies defend vs, O Chrift. ’ 
• (facioufy loekf! vpon our afliffions. 
Pitifully behold the fbrrowcs of our hearts, 

MercifuUy forgiue thefinnes of thy people 
Fauouiably mth mercy heare our praye'rs. 

0 Sonne of Dauid haue mercy yponys 

Both now and euer vouch/afe to heare vs,0 Chtiff. 
ramufty core 'i’s,Ochr:l},graciouJly heare vsfi Lord ChrSS. 

The Verficle, • 
O Lord let thy mercy be ihcwed vpon vs. 

The .y^nfvpere, • ' 

As we do put our truft in thee. 
Let vs pray. 

£ humbly befeech thee, O Father, mercifolly to 
lookc vpon our infirmities, and for the glorv^of 
thy Names fafce,turne ftom vs all thofi rndc ft, 

wc tnoft righceoully haue deferued: and grant that in ili our 
troubles we may put out whole truft and confidence in thy 

S-Iiuf ’ thee in hoIinclTe and pureneffe 
ofhumg.totly honour and glory, through our onely Me! 
diatourandAduocatelcfusChriftoutLord.Amcn. ^ O ^•rfpr.yerfortheKingiMalefiie. 

Lord our heauenly Father, high and mighty. Kino of 

kings,I^nrdonords,theoi,elyrulerofPrices,whih 
doeft from thy Throne behold all the dwelleJs vuon 

earth, moft hearuly „e befeech thee with thy fauourtXc! 
hold our rrioft gracrous Soueraigne Lord King aX 
replemih um with the grace of thy holy Spirit, that he ina! 
a way rnclrne to thy wrU, and walke in thy way enk hte 
plente^fiy withheauenlygifts, graunthim i^ healthaS 

wealthlongtohueftrengthenhim.thatheemayva^uTfh 
and oucrcome all hts enemies, and finally after this liS b. 
may attainc euerlaftmg ioy and felicitie , through lefus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. acius 

f sprayer for the Qu,e«e md T>ri»ce,md other the A. , ^eeneschitdren, 
Lmighty God, which haft promifed to be a Father of 

thme cleft and of their feed, we humbly bcfee&c to blelle our gracious Qgeene ^nne. Prince 
and all the King and Queenes Royal Progenie: indue thS 
with thy holy Spirit,enrich them with thy heauenlygrare 
profpertlifm with all happinelTe.and brhigdrem w thine 
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cuexlAiting kingdom, through lefus Chrift ouv Lord. A men. ALmight^andcucrlafting God,which oncly \Voikcft 
great maruciles, fend downe vpon our Bifhops and 
Curates and all Cohgrcgations committed to their 

charge, the healthfulllpirit of thy grace, and that they may 
trucly pleafe thee, powrc vpon them the continual! dcaw of 
thy blclling: grant this ( O Lord) for the honour of our Ad- 
uocate andMediatour lefus Chrift. Amem 

^ sprayer cf Chfyfofiome, ALmighty God, which haft giuen vs grace at this time 
with one accord, to make our common fupplicacions 
vntorhee , and doeft promifethatwhentwo or three 

be gathered together in thy Name,thou wilt graunt their re- 
quefts: fulfill now, O Lord, the defires and petitions of thy 
Ieruants,as may be moft expedient for them, granting vs in 
this world knowledge of thy truetli, and in the world to 
come life cuerktting. Amen. ^ • • 

’He grace of our Lord lefus Chrift, and the loue of Godj 
and the fcllovvftiip of the holy Ghoft,bc with vs all eucr” 

more. A men. 

ff For raine if the time require* 

'God lieauenly Fathcr,whicb by thy Sonne 
lefus Chrift haft promifed to ail them that 
feckethy kingdomcand the righteoufnes 

^ thereof, all things necefifiry to their bodi¬ 
ly fuftenance, lend vs we belcech thee, in 
this our nccelfitic, fuch moderate raine 

and Ihowres, that wee may receiue the fruits of the earth to 
our comfort, and to thy honour, through lefus Chrift our 

Lord, Amen. ■ » ~ ^ 
^ Vorfaire xpeather* 

.LordGod which for the finne of man diddeftonce 
drowne allthe world, except eight perfons, and af¬ 
terward of thy great mercy diddeft promife neucr to 

deftroy it fb againe: we humbly befeech thee, that although 
we for our iniquitieshauc worthily deferued this plague of 
tainc and waters, yet vpon our true repentance thou wilt 
fend vs fuch weather, whereby we may receiue the fruits of 
the earth in due feafon, andlearne both by thy punifhmenc 
to amend our ]iues,and far thy clemency' to giuc thee prailb 
and glory,through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

ijy In the time of dearth andfamine. O God heauenly Father, whofegift itis that the raine 
doeth fall, the earth is fruitfull, bcafts increare,and 
fiflies doe multiply: behold, we befeech thee, the af- 

fliflions of thy people, and graunt chat the fcarcitie, and 
dearch(whlch we do now molt iuftly fufter for our iniquiiic) 
imay through thy goodnes be mercifully turned into chcap- 
wefle and plentie, for the loue of lefus Chrift our Lord, to 
whom with thee and the holy Ghoft.be all honour, &c. 

^ In the time of warre, 
_ Almighty God,King of dll kings,and gouernourof all 
' things, whofe power no creature is abletorefift,to 
whom It bclongeth iuftly to punidi finners, and to 

be mercifull vmo them that trucly repent: faue and dcliucr 
vs ( wee humbly befeech thee )from the hands of our cne- 
mies,abate their pride, afivvage their malice, and confound 
iheir deuiccs,that we being aimed with thy dcfcnke,roay be 
preferued cuermore from all perils,to glorific thee which art 
the onely giuer of all vidory, through the meritsof thy only 
Sonne lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen, 

^ 7« the time of any common plague of fckltejfe* O Almighty God,which in thy wrath in the time bf king 
Dauid, didft flay with the plague of peftilence thrcc- 
fcorc and lenr thoufand, & yet remembring thy mer¬ 

cy, diddeft faue the reft: hauepitic vpon vs miferable fin- 
ners, that now are vifited with great ficknes and raortalitie, 
that like as thou diddeft then command thine Angel to 
ceafe from punifliin^; fo it may now pleafe thee to withdraw 

from vs this plague and grieuous fleknes, through lefus 
Chrift our Lord. Ameri, O God,whofe nature and propertie is eucr to hauc mer¬ 

cy and to forgiuc, receiue our humble petitions: and 
though wee be tied and bound with the chaine of our 

finnes,yetk‘tihepitifulncsofchy great mercy loofe vs, for 
the honour of lefus Chriftes fake, our Mediatour and Aduo- 
cate.Amch. 

^ (t/Fthankefgimngforrawel 
God our heauenly Father, who bythygraci* 

, oils prouidenccjdocft caufc the former and the 
JatcrRainetodcfcendvpon thecaath, that it 

__may bring forth fruit for the vfc of man: wee 
giue thee humble ihankcs, that it hath plcafcd thee in our 
greateft ncccflity, to fend vs at tlie Jaft a ioyfull raine vpon 
thine inheritance, and to rcfrefii it when it was dry, to the 
great comfort of vs thy vnworthy feruants, and to the glory 
ofrhy holy Name, through thy mercies in lefus Chrift our 
Lord.Ameni 

^ .A thanfefgiuing for fair € Weather * O Lord God, who baft iuftly humbled vs by thy late 
jdaguc of immoderate raine and waters, and in thy 
mercy haft rclieued and comforted our foules by this 

feafonable and blefled change of weather, we pr.'iHe and glo^ 
rifle thy holy Name for this thy mercie:and will alwayes de¬ 
clare thy iouing kindnes from generation to generation, 
through leflis Chrift our Lord. Amen, ‘ " 

A thankyfgiuingfor plenties " OMoft mercifull FatfVef , -which of thy gracious good- 
nes,hafl heard the deuout prayers of thy Church,and 
turned our dearth and fcarcity into chc.ipnes and 

pjentie: Wc giue thee humblethankes for this thy efpeciall 
bountie,hcfeecliingthce to continue this thy Iouingkind- 
nefle vnto vs,that our land may yceldvs her fruits of in- 
creafe, to thy glory and our comfort, through lefus Chrift: 
our Lord. Amen. ^ 

A thanke/gitiing forpreaci and viBoryl. O Almighty God, which art a ftrong tovVer of defence 
vnto thy femants, againft the face of their enemies; 
we yeeld thee praife and thankefgiuing for ourdeli- 

uerance from thofe great and apparant dangers,\vherewith 
we were compaifed: we acknowledge it thy goodncfle,ihac 
we were not deliuercd ouer as a pray vnto thera,bereeching 
thee ftiil to continue fuch thy mercies towards vs, that all 
the world may know that thou art our Sauiour and mighty 
deliuerer,through lefus Chrift our Lord, Amen. 

^ A thankefgiuing for delherante from 
th'> plague, OLord Godjwhich haft wounded vs for our f(nfles!,andt 

confumed vs for our tranfgreftions by thy late heauy 
and dreadfull vifitation, and now in the middeft of 

iudgementremembringmercy, haft redeemed our fbules 
from the iawes of death: we offer vnto thy Fatherly good- 
iicfle,our felues, our foules and bodies, which thou haft dci 
liucredjtobc aliuing facriflee vnto thee, alwayes prayfing" 
and magnifying thy mercies in the middeft of the Congre-, 
gation,through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

^ Or this, WEe humbly acknowledge before thee ( O moft 
mercifull Fathcr)that all the punifhrncnts which 
are threatned in thy Law> might kiftjy haue fal¬ 

len \^on vs,by reafonof oUr manifold tranfgreftions and 
hardneffe of heart: yet feeing it hath pleafed thee of thy 
tender mercy,vpon our wcake and vnworthy humiliation,tO 
affwage the noyfome peftilence, wherewith wc lately haue 
bene fore affli<ftcd,and to reftofe the voice of ioy and health 
into our dwellings; Wce offer vnto thy diuinc Maicftie the 
facriflee of praife and thankefgiuing, lauding and magnify¬ 
ing thy glorious Name for fuch thy preferuation and prouH 
dence ouer vs,through lefus Chrift our Lord.Amen, 

^ The end oftheLctany. 

THE 



The ColleBs. 
utmijXr 

THE COLLECTS, VyiTH 
THE ORDER HOW TO FIND 

tlie beginning and end of the Epiftles and 
Gofpcls in tlie New Teftament by the Chapter 

and Verre^as it is appointed in theBooke 
of Common prayer. 

cThefirfiSundnyinAhent,'^ ^OnChripmasday', 
The Com, ’ ; ■ TheCoUaT 
Lmighty God, giue vs grace that we A Lmlghtie God, which haft giucn vs thy oncly bcgor- 
may caft away the workcs of darke- J \ ten Sonne to take our nature vpon hini,and this day 
nelTe, and put vpon vs the armour - to be borne of a pure Virgin, graunt that wee, being 
of light, now in the time of this regenerate, and made thy'children by adoption and grace, 
mortall life , ( in the which thy may daily be renewed by thy holy Spirit, through the fame 
Sonne lefusChrift came to vifice vs our Lord Icfijs Chrilhwho liucth &c. 

TheEI>ifile, 

The Coj^elt 
In the begmning was the, 
" verfe I, vnto verfe i y. ' - 

in greathumilitie) that inthelaft 
day when he (hall come againe in At lundrie times and in diuers, 
his glorious Maieftie,to iudge both verfe i. vnto verfe l$. 

the qiiicke 'and the dead, wee may rife to life immortall 
through him,who liueth and reigneth with thee and the ho- 
3y Ghoft,now and cuer. Amen. 

TheE^iHU* . ' 

Owe nothing to any man. ' Romjj, 
verfe 8. to the end. 

The GoJ^et,^ 
And when they drew neere, Mattb,21 • 

verfe i.vnto verfe 14. 

Hcbnr 

fyhii i 

i^SalntSteuemdayl . 
The Collect. GKaunt vs, O Lord, to Jearne to loue our enemies, by 

the example of thy Martyr S. Steuen , who prayed 
for his perfecutors,to tliec which liueft and rcig- 

ncft,&c, ' 
i^The}tJhaUfoI/oi» a CoIleB ef thel^tiuhif ^ whichpiolihe faid 

conthttally •vr^ill 7>{ew^eeres day, 
TheE^iple^ 

i^ThefeconS. Sunday In Aduentt 
The CoUeSi, ^ Btefled Lord, which haft caufed all holy Scriptures to ^ 

be written for our learning, grant that wc may in fuch But he being full of the holy, 
wife hca^e them, rcadc,markc,Iearne, and inwardly verfe yy.vnto die end. 

digeft them, that by patience and comfort of thy holy word, TheCoJ^eh 
wemay embrace and euer hold fall: the bleffcd hope of euer- Wherefore behold,! (end, 
lafting life, which thou haft giuen vs in our Sauiour Icfus verfe 34.vnto the end. 
Ghrift.Amen, . 

A&qsj 

Matth.2| 

TheB^tJ^le* 
For whatfoeuer things. Rom.iy. 

verfe 4.vnto verfe 14. 
The Gofpel, 

Then there fhalbc ITgncs fo the 
verfe ay. vnto verfe 34. 

e^The third Sunday in AdaehU' 
T he- Collect, Lord wc befeech thee giue care to our prayers, and by 

thy gracious vifitation, lighten thedarkencs of our 
hearts,by our Lord leliis Chrift. Amen, 

TheEftfilti 
Betamanfoefteemeofvs, i.Cor,4 

verfe I, vnto vetfe^. 
The GoJ^eU , 

And when John heard in the, Matth.i 1 
verfe a.vnto verfe I r. 

mSamt John EuanteKBs day, 

- k The Collet MErcifulI Lord, wee befeech thee to caft thy bright 
beames of light vpon thyChurchjthat itbciriglight- 

Luke 21. dodrine of thy blelTcd Apoflle and E- 
' ^ * uangeliftIohn,mayattaine to thy euerlafting gifts,through 

lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 
The Epifile. 

That which was from the. x.Iohn I 
verfe 1. vnto the end, 

The Go^el. 
He fayd to him. Follow me. John xi 
• verfe vnto the end. 

4^ Innocents day. 
The CoUefl. ALmlghty God, whofc praife this day the young Tnno^ 

cents thy witnefles haue confeffed and (hewed forth, 
not in fpeaking, but in dying: mortifie and kill all vi* 

The fourth Sunday In AdumU 4 /res in vs, that in our conuerfation our life m ay expreffe thy 
The Collefl, faith, which with our tongues wc doe confeffc, through Ic- LOrdrayfevp,weepray thee, thy power, and come a- fus Chrift our Lordt 

mong vs ,& with great might foccour vs, that whereas TheEplJlIe. 
through our finnes and wickedneftc we be fore let and Then I loDked,and loe, a Lambe, Rcuej^ 

hindered ,thy bountifull grace and mercy (through the fa- verfe i. vnto the cni 
tisfadion of thy Somie our Lord) may fpeedily deliuer vs, 
to whome with thee and the holy Ghoft,bc honour and glo« 
ne world without end. Amen. 

TheEpifk. 

Reioy^e in the Lord alway, Phil. 4 
verfe 4. vnto verfe 8. 

TheGoJ^et. 

Then this is the record of Iphn. lohn i 

verfe ly. vnto verfe 

The Gojfel. 

The Angel of the Lord appeared. Matth.i 
verfeij. vnto verfe x^# ■* 

«: Sunday after Chrlfimat day. 

The Coim. Almighty God, which haft giuen vs thy oncly begot¬ 
ten Sonne to take our nature vpon him, and this day 
to be borne of a pure Virgin, graunt, that we being re¬ 

generate 



The 
generate* and made-Viy children by adoption andgracp, 
may dayly be renewed by i\v; holy Spirit, throiJgh the lathe 
our Lotd lefus Chrift, who liuctl* 

ThtEfiJiUi 
Then I fay, that the heire* Galat4 

vcrfci.vntoverlcS, 
TheCoJ}ei, ^ 

The bookc of the generation. - - Matth.i 
vcrrci.yntothccnd, * , 

'^theCircumctJioHbf chriji. 
The CoUe^K - ^ 

Lfiiightic Ged i which macleft thy blelfcii Sonne to 
beecircumcilcd and obedient to the law for man, 

■graunc vs t^Tc true circumcifion of the fpirit, that 
our hearts and all Our members being mortified from all 
worldly andcarnall luftes,may in all things obey thy blcfled 
will,through the fame thy, Sonne,lefus Chrift our Lord.' ‘ 

The-Ep^ftle, , , , 
Bleflcdisthcmantowhom. Rom.4 

Verfe 8. vnto verfe IJ. . . - 
TheGoJpeh ^ 

Rnd it came tcypirilc when the. ^ VI ,. iuke a 
verfe ij.vhtoverfe z%; * > ' '■ *' * ’ 

tjj if there be 4 Sunday betweene the Eplphaftie and the Circumi" 
fon, then fhnlbe yfed the fame C olUBy Eprfle, and Gojpel at the 
Cemmumon^ xohich wm vfedypontheday ofCiyfumci/ion, ^ 

i^The Epiphanie,""' ^ 
TheCoUeB,^ ^ ^ 

God, which by the leading of d ftatre did^eft mant 
} nifeft thy only begotten Sonne to the Gentiles, nier- 

‘ cifully grauntjthac wc which know thee now by faith, 
may after thUlife hauc the fruition of fhy glorious God* 
head,through Chrift our Lord. . , . _ . ^ 

Forthiscaufcl Paul. • ^ ti. > i > . Fphe.^ 
vcric I. vnto verfe itf. : • • . , , . 

rheGoJ^el ■ \ - y- ' ' ;V'^ 
When lefus then was borne " ' Matth.a. 

verfe 1. vnto verfe 1 ?, 
Thefrfi Smday after the Eptpluthie, 

TheCoileSf^ ‘ , Lord, wee befecch thee mercifully to receiue the prayi 
ers of thy people which call vpon thee, arid graunt that 
they may both porceiuc and know what things they 

ought CO doe, and alfo haue grace and power faithfully tci 
fulfill the famc,through lefus Chrift our Lord.* ‘ ' 

T he Epijile^ ^ 

I befecch you thereforebrethren* •'* .? . Ronj.ii 
verfe I, vnto verfed. , 

• The Gojfet, ‘ - 
And when he was tweluc yeerc. ^ ■ 

verfe 4a. vnto the cnd.‘ . 

eff he ij. Sunday aftettheEplphoitk. ' V ** 
- The Colieft,‘^ .- iv .1 - .7 ALmightieand eucrlaftingGod, which doeft gouerne 

all things in heauen and earth,‘mercifully hcarc the 
fupplicacions of thy people , and graunt vs thy peace 

allthcdayesofourjifc, ' - 
TheEpifile. ■ : I 

Seeing then that we hatic gifts. Rom.ia 
verle^.cndinverfei^.-ar, Bcnotwirc&c. * 

The Goff eL 
And the third day was there a > ^ 

verfe f, vnto verfe I a, 
^Thei^'. Sunday after the J^piphanle, 

The Coliefb, ^ ALmightie and eucrlafting God, mercifully looke vj^- 
on our infirmtties,and in all our dangers and necef* 
fities, ftretchfoorth thy right hand 10heJpcand de* 

fend ys, through Chrift our Lord. 
T he Epifi/e, 

Bcnotwrfemyourfclucs. Rom.ti 
verfe id.vnto tlic end 

7 he GojjpeL 
Now when he was come dowoc. Matth.8 

verfe'i, vnto verfe 14. 

^T he Sunday after die EpipJmM» \ . 
. TheColieCL^ Gbd which knoweft vs to be fee in the m/ddespr fo md-i 

ny and great tlanj»crs,that for mans frailencs wc can¬ 
not alway ftand vprightly: ‘graunt to vs.the health of 

body ^nd foulc,that all thofe things wluch weeiufferfor fin, 
by thy lujpc wee may wcJlpaflc and ciuercomc, ihrougb 4 
Chrift our Lord. ’ 

' TheEpipie, 
Let cucry foule be fubic^L 

Vcrfei; vntoveife 8,* , ^ 
TheCojfel^ 

A nd when he was entred into; 
verfe *5. vnto the end! 

^4 , » ' i • • i ^ ^ 

Rom.t3i. 

./ 1..2 ■ r' 

;jI ^fffrthe,^p}pymei .L 
. f 'The Col/efi,' '' ' . . r«v .„ V : LGfd/Wc befecch thee toiccepe thy fchfiVcKdhd ho’ufe* 

hold continually in thy t^ue religion, that they which 
^ doc leanc oncly vpdri hope ofthv bpauenly grac.c.may 
ciiermore be defended by thy mightie^ppiVer, tbrouSTlc- 
fusChriftoiirLord. 

' TheTpifte.^, , 
NoW therefore as the Elea. ' V Col!5 

• vetfe la.vnto vcrIciS. *' - • 
^ The Gojfeit 

The kiligdome of heauen is. ' l^attb.ta 
verfe 24. ynio yerfe 31.. . • • -r 

^Theftxt Sutiday (if there be fi 'nmy) JJjall haue the fame CoUeCf^ 
j, Gofel^ th'at^ r^ypvn the fft Sunday, , ^ 

If. The Com, , . „ . „ , , Otord wVc befecch thee fauourably to heare the pray^ 
ers of thy people, that wee which arc iuftjy punilhccf 

, n lorourofFenceS jUiay bee mercifully deliuered, by,thy 
goodnclfc, for the glory of thy Name, ihxoug^ii ieftis Chrift:' 
our Sauiour,who liuetH and reignetb'j&c, '' * * • * ^^ - 

. » • ‘‘ The-imu: , . 
^[now ye not that they which.' ‘ ^ ilCpcV 

verfe a4,vnto the end.. ' ..’n /7*..-« 
T.heGojfet, ... 

For the kingdome of heauen. ' 7 ' ‘ ^ ^ Matth.ao 
verfe X. vnto yerfe 17* 

? T 1 . •• • r V * H ^ 

7 <■ 

vnto verfe 17 
•v'-. i>* 

:?" Sunday, 7^ 

n 7 •' 
« ' 7 ' 

7! WOi i 

Luke a 

. TheCoUe&i’. tOra God,-which feeft that wee put hot ouir truft in any 
thing that wc doe,mercifully graunt that by thy power 

defendedagainft aU aduerfitic, through le- 
lus Chrift our Lord. .i : . 

TheEpifile, U ■ - g.. v.i ■ ■ 

Foryefuffetfooks gladly. l.Cor.U 
-wcrfci^.vnioverfcja. >*■ " -• 

Tjje Cejpel, • v * - '• . - . ’ . 
Now when much people were. ^ tukeft 

verfe 4. vnto verfe 15. ' -- t ' > 
, ^d^inqmgejima Sunday, 

i.:"- ’ ■ ^.Irb \ -O The Collet, ' ■ . 

Lord, which doeft teacli vs that all our doirigs with- 
^ out charitic are nothing worth, fend thy holy Ghoft, 

and poWrc into oiir hearts thaemoft excellent gift of 
charity, the very bond of peace and allvertucs,wiihout the 
which vvhofocucr liueth. is counted dead before thec3 grant 
this for thy oncly Sonne lefus Chrifts fake. 

The Epijile, 
Thou^ I fpeake with the. j y , 

verfe I. vnto tlic end* \ 
The Gojpel, 

Then lefus tooke vnto him, 
verfe 3 X, vnto the end. 

Luke 18 

A 
^ Thefirfl day of Lent, 

The Com, ' 
Lmighticand eucrlafting God, which hareft nothing 
that thou haft made,' and doeft forgiuc the finnes of 
all them that bee penitent; Create and make in v» 

pew 



T^he CoUeas. 
■ V, - < 

new and contrite hearts, that wee worthily lamenting our ^ . TheE^ffiU^ 
finnes, andknowlcdgingourwrctchedneffe'jmay obtaineof ButChrift being come an hic.' 
thee the God of all tncrcic, perfed rcniiffion and forgiuc- verfe 11. viub vcrlc 16. 
neffe, through lefus Ghrift. 

TheEj^ip. 
Turneyou vnto me with all, ' 

verfci n,, vnto verfe 18.... 
The Gopl, 

Morcouer when ye faft, lpokc» 
verfe vnto verfe i%. 

Joel z 

Matth.^ 

/he GoJ^eli 

WJiicfi ofyou can rebuke me of. 
verfe 4<^. to the end. 

Hcbr,^ 

• J i. 

lohaS 

mThefirfi Sunday ii9 teftt* 
^ The Collet. O' Lord, which for our fakes diddeft faft fourtic dayes 
and fourtie nights: giue vs grace to vfe fuch abfti- 

ncnce, that ourflefhbeingfubdued tothcfpiritjWee 
may cuer obey thy godly motions in rightcoufnes and true 
hplinqfte, to thy honour and glory % which liueft and rcig- 
heft,sc.-- • ; ' • 

So'We therefore as Workers." • , ‘ , a.Cor.5 
verfeiVvhtovcrfeii. ' ' ' . a- • , The Go^ei, 

Thcnwaslefusledofthe.' t Matth.4 
verfe I. vnto verfe I a. . ^ 

.. : iUY ■ 

The Sunday ne/tt before Eafier* 
The CelleSi, 

^ Lmighcie and cuerlafting God, which of thy tender 
. louc towards man , haft fenc our Sauiour lefiis 
'Clirift, to take vponhim our ftefh, and to ftiffer 

death vponthc Crofle , that all mankinde fhouJd follow the 
example of his great humUitic; snercifullygraiint that wee 
both follow the example of his paticncc,^d beo m«^d^par* 
takers of his refurredion, through the fame lefus Qhrift our 
Lord. 

' TheEpip - ' ' 
Let the fame minde be in you. . ' v PbiLt 

verfe y. vnto verfe.ta, 
TheGeffeU * " 

And ft came to pafle, when, . . MaUh.t^ 
verfe r. vnto Chap.17. verfe yy. 

m The u. Sunday intent, i, , 
- - ■ Mmrhe CoUeSf, ' ^ . ^ . 

LmightieGod, whichdoeft fee^that weehaueno 
power of our felues to helpe our felues, keepe thou 

•* ^ vs both outwardly in our bodies, aad inwardly in 
onr foulcs, that wee may bee defended from all aduerfi- 
tics which may happen to the body, and from all euill 
thoughtSjwhich may aflault and hurt the foulp, through le¬ 
fus Cnrift &c. 

TheEpiJile, 

And furthermore We befeech. ' , i.Ther.4 
verfe r4 vnto verfe p. 

'TheGoJpel, 

And Lefus went thence. ; M4tih.4 
■ ^^rfeai-Yntovcrfcx^. .1. 

V*“ 

e^Mundaymext before Eajier, 
TheEpJile, 

Wlib is this that commcch, 
verfe i. to the end,. 

TheGoJpeh 

And two dayes after followed* 
I verfe i. vnto the end. 

< 

, . . %Tuefday before Eafeu 
‘ ' ' TheEpifile,. . - 

The Lord God hath opened. y 
yerfe y. vnto the end. " ' . 

^ The Gc^et, _ . 
And anon in the dawning. 
^ verfe I. vnto the end. 

Ifaiah 

Markei4 

.. f Wednefday before Mafiet; 
TheEpiftle, 

For where a Teftamentis. 
verfe i5. vnto the end. 

The Gopl, 

iij. Sunday in Lettt, . 
The CoUefi. ,< 

WE befecch the almightie God, lookc vpon the ^ 

heartie defirei^of thy humble feruants, &ftrctch Nowthefeaftofvnicauened brea^ 
foorth the right hand of thy maieftie, to bee our verfe i, vnto the end. 

defen ce againft all our enemies 3 through iefus Chnft our 
Lord. Amen. . - '• 

XheEpifle* 
Be yc therefore followers of, 

verfe i. vnto verfe ly. 
; .. The Ccj^el, 

Then he caft out a deuill. :ir . Lukc ii 
verfe 14. vnto verfe . 

Ifaiah yo 

•* 
MarkciJ 

V 

Hebr.^ 

Lukeaz 

• lt i 

t 

^Thurfday next before Eafter, 

„ . . . TheEpipe, 
Nowin this that I declare, 

verfe 17. vnto the end. , - , 
The‘GoJ}eU 

Then the whplemultitude. 
verfe I. vnto the end. 

x.Cor.rr 

Luke 

•\f 

. c:. ^ The . Sunday in L ent. 

. ’ TheCoUeB,^ GKaht we befeech thee almightie God, that wc Which 
for our euill deeds arc worthily punifhed;by the com- 

^ On good Priday, 

The CoUe&s, ALmighty God,we befecch thee gracioufly to bcholde 
this thy family, for the which our Lord lefus Chrift 

who liueth and rcigneth,&c, * 
our Lord lefus Chrift. 

^ TheEpiftle. 

Tell me, ye that will bevnder, 
verfe 21. vnto the end. 

"the Gojpel, 
IfcTus went his way ouer the. 

verfe i. vnto verfe ly. 

Galat.4 

^ The y. Sunday in Lent. 

The CoUeSl. WEe befecch thee almighty God, mcrcifullyto 
looke vpon thy people, chat by thy great good- 
neffe, they may be gouerned and preferuede* 

ncrmorc both in body and foule, through Icffts Chrift our 
Lord, Amen. 

ALmighty and eucrlafting God, by whofe Spirit the 
whole body of the Church is gouerned and fandifi. 
cd, rcceiue our applications and prayers which wee 

offer before thee, for all eftates of men in thy holy Congre - 
gation, that eucry member of the fame in his vocation and 
rainiftcrie, may truely and godly fcruethcc, through our 
Lord lefusj&c. MErcifull God,who haft made all men,and hateft no- 

thing that thou haft made^ nor wouldcft tlic death 
of a finner, but rather that hec fhould be conuerted 

and liucjhaue mercy vpon all icwcs,Turkcs,Infidels, and 
Hercciques ,and take from them all ignorance, hardnefle 
of heart,and contempt of thy word,and fo fetch them home 
(blefled Lord) to thy flockc, that they may be faued ampng 

the 



The (jUeBs. 
the remnant of the true Ifraclitcs, and be made one fold vn- 
^cr onelhepheard > lefus Chrift our Lord, wh6 liucth and 
ieigneih,&c. 

The E^ijtle, 
f^orthe Law hauing the. Hcb.io 

verfei.vniovcrfeat?, . 
TheGoJjfet;^ 

When lefus had fpoken thcfc. lohn 18 
Ycrfe I. vnto the end ofChap. 

euen. 
TheEpiftUi ! 

For h is better (if (6 the will of. 
verfe 17. vnto the end. 

The GoJ^eti 
And when the Euen was come. ' 

Ycrfc 57. vnto the end., , ; 

I.PGt.3 

Matth.i7 

^Eafler Jay.' 
Mernlng prayer, inftead of^ tht Vfalme y O come let VS 

& c. thefe Anthemes fhalhefun^ orfaid, . . CHrift rilingagaine from the dead, now dicth not, 
death from henceforth* hath.no power vpon him, for 
in that hcc died, hce died but once to put away finne, 

but in that he liueih, hee liueth vnto Oodr And fo likewife 
countyourl'eluesdead vnto finne, but liuing vnto God, in 
Chrift lefus our Lord. , " ' CHrift is rifen againe,the firft fruits of them that fleep, 

for feeing that by man came death, by man alfo com- 
• meth therefurreftion of the dead : for as by Adam 
all men doe die, fo by Chrift all men fhalbe reftored to life, 

V • 1: ^ ^he CoUed^. \ ALmightie God,which through thy only begotten Son 
lefus Chrift haft ouercorae death, and opened vnto 
vsthc gate of euerlafting life, wee humbly befeeeft 

thee,that as by thy fpeciaH grace preueming vs, thou doeft 
putmour minds good dcfires,fo by thy contmuall help,wee 
may bring the fame to good efFe<ft,chrough lefus Chrift out 
Lord,who liueth andrejgncth, , v>'^ 

if ye bejhen rifen with Chrift.; y;; ^ . CoIofn3 
verfe I. vnto verfe.^' > ^ /. C. > • j 

TJ)e Goj^eli • * 
jNfow the firft day of the. ;. ^ r jcr.-j ?. ■.> lobn io 

verfci.vntovcrfcir. 
* " \T’ 

> 'I ^ Mmday inEaflerrx>ee^, _x •_ v . 
T he Coded t > 

Almighty God>&c. ^ AH^onEafler Jety. 
•; • The EpifUe, -^^ 

Then Peter opened his, Aflcsio, 
:■' verfe 3 4.' vnto verfe 44. , • v;, f oj v'vr. .f] r“ " 

■ w The Gojpd, , " ; I I'f.y IT | 
And behold two of them wenti f si Luke 24 

vcr|ci3,Yntoverle36. ;v x-‘ ^^2 

.> ■■ ^ Tuefday in Eajler wee^^i- ] J- y y,' • ' \ , j j 
.V' „: i ? 2 The Coiled, j; j ^y i \ •;- ,,, y 

Lmighty Father, vyhich hattgiuen thine only Sonne 
to die for our finnes, and to rife againe for ouriuftifi>' 
cation; graurtt vs fb to put away the lejiuen of malice 

and wickedneffes that we may alway ferue thee in purenefte 
of lining and trueth,through kfu^ Chrift,our Lord, Amen. 

TheT'piJile.':' 
ycmen,andbreihrcn,childrcnof. , , Aiftcsi? 

‘ irerfc a8, vnto verfe ‘ r . }■ '"s 
" -rheGo/}eh. 

lefus himfelfc ftood iti the. ‘ ‘ 1 Luke 14 
verfcijj^.vmo veifciy, . , ’ - f C 

. ' y. i'’- ; ■ r;;:;' ^v. j,. ■’5 i- . 

41 The firji ^mday after Eafier, 
' ^ The Coded, : ,,/v 

Almigbtie God,&c. Js vpen EafietJay, 
TheEpi^le^ 

For all that is borne of God. i, lohn 7 
vetfe 4. vnto verfe 13^, 

The Goff el. 
The fame day then at night, 

verfe 19. vnto verfe 14. 
lohn ab 

4j T/?r fecond Sunday after Eafisr. 

The Colled, A Lmighty God which haft giuen thy only Sonne to be 
vnto vs both a facrificc for finne,and alfo an example 
of good life, giue vs the grace that wee may alwayes 

moft thankcfiilly recciue that his ineftimablc benefite ,and 
alfo daily endcuour our fclues to follow the blefled fleps of 
his moft holy life, 

^.The Epijlle, 
For this is thankc worthy. . • ' l.Pet.a 

verfe 19. vnto the end. : 
The Goff el, 

I am the good fhepheard. , ' 
verfe 11. vnto verfe 17. 

. ' ■; . 

4J The iij. Sunday after Eajler, 

The Colled, ALmightie God, which fheweft to all men that bee iri 
errour, the light of thy trueth, to the intent that they 
may returnc into the way of righteoufnefie, graunt 

vnto al them that be admitted into the fellowfliip ofChrifts 
religion, that they may efehew thofe things that be contra- 
rie to their prbfcflion, and follow all fuch things as bee a- 
greeable to the fame,through our Lord lefus ChrilL 

The Epiflle, 
Dcafely beloucdjl befeechyou. ' . i.Pct.a 

verfe 11, vnto verfe 3 8. 
TheGpIfeL 

A little while and ye fiiall not. ^ “ lohnit? 
verfe iC vnto verfe 23. • » ' ' 

• ' 4[ The iiij. Sunday after Eajler* 

• ^ ^ The ColLd, ALmightie God,which doeft make the mindes of all 
faithfull men to bee of one wili grant vnto thy peo¬ 
ple, that they may loueihething'jwhich thou com- 

mandeft, and defire that whicji thou doeft proraife, that a- 
mong the fundry and manifold changes of the world, ouif 
hearts may lurely there bee fixed, whereas trueioy^s aire to 
be found,through Chrift our Lord, Amcri, 

"Tlje Epijiie, 
Euery good gluing,and euery. lamest 

verfe 17', vnto verfe 22. •' * 
The Gojfell' "l 

ButhowTgoemy wayl . . ^ lohnx^ 
verfe 5. vnto verfe - 

T *' * "* .-ft 
%Thev.Sunday afterEaJter* 

The Colled: Lord, from whom all good things doc come, graunt vs 
thy humble feruants, that by thy holy infpiraiion wee 

^ may thinkc thofe things that be good, aodby thy mer¬ 
ciful! guiding may performe the fame, through oiir Lordc 
leIusGhri(V,Aiiien.' . -> 

^ The Epiflle, ‘ - -' • ^ * i 
.‘And be yc doers of the word. ' *' 

verfe ii. vnto thfe end. 
. * ■ • The Gojfet: 

Verelywcrely I fay vnto you. 
.vcifca3. vntothcend.' . : 

b'-rfl r’ 
lamest 

l6hlM<^ 

ft ■ « 

A(cenpon daj>,\ 

uL..,:. * The Colled, ' GHaunt wecbefeech thcc Almightle God, that (ike as 
wedoebclecuc thy onely begotten Sonne oiir Lord 
to baue afeended into the heauens, fo wee may alfo 

in heart and mind thither afccndjand with him continually 
dv/cll, • • 

The Epiflle* 
1 haue made the formef. AfleJ'l 

verfe r; vnto verfe i u 
tU 



l^he QoUeBs, 

The CoJ^elt 
Finally he appeared vnto 

verfeiii.tothe end. 
Markc i^. 

Sunday after jifetnfion day. 
The ColleSi, OGod the King of glory, which haft exalted thine orie- 

ly Sonne lefus Chrift with great triumph into the 
kingdome of heauen: webeiecch thee leaue vs not 

comfortle&,but fend to vs thine holy Ghoft to comfort vs, 
and exalt vs vnto the lame place whither ourSauiour Chrift 
h gone before, who liueth,&c. 

TheEpifiU. 
Now the end of all things is at i.Pct.4. 

vcrfe 7. vnto verfe 1 z. 
The Gefpel, 

But when the Comforter (hall lohn i 
verle a<>.and Chap.i6jn vctfc4.at,And thefe. 

^Whitfundixy, 
' TheCoUea. 

Od,which as vpon this day jhaft taught the hearts of 
thy faithfull people, by the fending to them the light 
of thy holy Spirit, grant vs by the fame Spirit to haue 

a right ludgemcnt in all things, and euermore to reioyce in 
his holy comfort, through the merits of lefus Chrift ourSa¬ 
uiour, who liueth and reigneth with thee in the vnitie of the 
lame Spirit,oiie God world without end,Amem 

TheEpifile, 
And when the day of Pcntccoft Aftes 

verfe i. vnto vcrfe 12. 
TheGoJ^eU 

If ye loue mCjkcepe my lohn 14. 
vcrfe 15. vnto the end. , 

f^Munday in Whitfuit 
The CoUea, 

God which as,6:c. Js r^sn Whitfunday, 
TheEpiJile, 

Then Peter opened hk mouth A^tes 10, 
Verfe 34.vnto the end. 

The Gojpel, 
For God fo loued the world lohn 5. 

verfe 16, vnto vcrfe 12. 

^ Tuefday in TV hit fun reee^, 
;; The CoUea, 

God which as,-See, MvponhVhitfmday, 
TheEpfJile' 

Now when the Apoftlcs,which Aftes 8. 
vcrfe 14. vnto verfe 18. ^ 

The Gofpel, 
Verily,verily I fay vnto you John 10. 

verfe i. vnto verfe ii. 

et^Trlnitle Sunday] 
TheCoUea. 

tmighric and eucrlafting God, which haft giuen vn¬ 
to vs thyferuants grace by the confeffion of a true 
faith, to acknowledge the glory of the eternall Trini- 

lie, and in the power of the diuine Maieftic to worftiip the 
Vnitie: we befeech thee that through the ftedfaftneffc of 
this faith, wee may euermore be defended from all aduerfi- 
rie,whichliueftandreigneft,&c. 

TheEpijJle, ^ 
After this I looked,and behold. - \ ^ RcUel^. 

Verfe i. vnto the end. 
T he Gojpel, 

There was now a man of the , lohn 3. 
verfe i.vnto verfe 16, 

The fit fi Sunday after Trhntk, 
TheCoUea, God the ftrength of all them that truft in thcc,merci- 

,fully accept our prayers: and becaulc the wcake- 
nefle of our mortall nature can doe no good thing 

without thee, graunc vs the helps of thy grace, that in kee¬ 

ping of thy Commandements, we mayplcafc thccbothin 
will and deed,through lefus Chrift our Lord. 

TheEpiHU, 
Beloued,let vs loue one ^ John 4^ 

vcrfe 7. vnto the end. 
The Gofpel, 

There was a certainc rich man t-wke 
verfe ip. vnto the end. 

^Theij.Sundt^ after Trhhii, 
The Collea, Lord make vs to haue a perpctuall fcare and loue of 

thy holy Name, forthoUneuer faileft tohelpe and go- 
uerne them, whom thou doeft bring vp in thy ftedfaft 

loue: gcauntthisj&c. 
The^iftle, 

Marueile not my brethren,though i John y, 
vcrfe 13. to the end. 

The Gofipet, 
A cercaine man made a great luke Z4< 

verfe iC, vnto verfe 27. 

^The third Sunday after Trinitie, 
The Collea. LOrd wee befcech thee mercifully to heare vs, and vnto 

whom thou haft giuen an heartie defire to pray, grant 
that by thy mightic aide, we may be defcnded,ihrough 

lefiis Chrift our Lord. 
The Epijlle, 

And fubmic your felues euery J.Per.f. 
verfe j. vnto vcrfe 12. T 

The Gofpel, 
Then reforted vnto him all the ' Lukeiy 

vcrlc I.vnto verfe II. 

^ Tite fourth Sunday after Trinltie] 
TheCoUea. God the protedorof all that truft in thee, without 

whomnothingis ftrong, nothing is holy, encreafe 
and multiply vpon vs thymercie, that thou being 

our ruler and guide, we may fo pafle through things tempo- 
rail,that we finally loofe the things eternall: grant this hea- 
ucnIyFather,for lefus Ghrifts fake our Lord. - v 

TheEpiaie, 
For I count that the afflidions Rom,S.* 

vcrfe 18. vnto vcrlc 24. 
The Gojpel, 

Be ye therefore mcrcifull, as Luke 
verfe 3 5. vnto verfe 43, 

% The fife Sunday after Trinitie, v 
' The Celle a. .• GRauntLord ,wc befeech thee,that the courfeofihis 

world may bee Co peaceably ordered by thy goucr- 
' nance, that ihy congregation may ioyful!^ ferue thee 
in all godly quietneffe,through lefus'Chrift our Lord. ^ 

The Epifile, 
Finally,be yc all of one minde x, Pett^ 

vcrfe S.and in verfe I ^at, Andbcrcadie. * 
TheGofpel, r- ' 

Then It came to pafle as the < - ; Lukcf* 
-verfe I.vnto vcrfe 12. < * * 
• * ... 

f Thepxt Sunday afterTrinhie, 
TheCoUea, God which haft prepared to jthem that loue thee/uch 

good things as pafTe all mans vndcrftanding; r^oWc 

• Jntoourhcaitsfuchl6uetowardthee,thatwebuinft 
thee in all things,may obtainc thy promifes, which cxccedc 
all that we can defir e,ihrough lefus Chrift,&c. ' 

TheEpiaie, 
Know ye not, that all we which T>Qm ^ 

verfe 3. vnto verfe' 12, 

The Gofptl, 
For I fay vnto you,except yout !Vlatth.f, 

verfe ao.vnto vcrfe 

. €Tht 



T'he QoUeBs. 

^ Ti}e yjj.Sunday afterTf'initit. 
The CoUeih 

Ord of all power and might,which art thcauthour 
andgiucr of aH goodthing5j graffeinour hearts the 
lone of thy Namcjcncreafein vs true Religion,nourifli 

vs with all goodncire,and of thy great racrcie kcepe vs in the 
fame,through Icfus Chrift our Lord, 

The Epijile, 

I fpeake after the mancrof man. Rom.i?. 
verfe I j^.vnto the end. 

TheGolpel, 

In thofe dayes when there was Marke 8, 
verfe i.vnto verfe lo. 

r The vJij .Sunfay after Trlnitie. 
The Collet, God whofe prouidence is neucr decerned, wee humbly 

befeech thee, that thou wilt put away from vs all hurt- 
full things, and giue thofe things which be profitable 

for vs: through lefus Chrift our Lord. 
The E\njile, 

Therefore brethren, wearedetters. Rom 8. 
verlcia.vntoverfeiS. , ^ 

I The GoJ^el, 
Beware of falfe prophets, Matth.y* 

verfe 15. vnto verfe ii* 

^The ix.Sunday after Trinhie. ' 
The ColleB, 

Raunt vs*Lord, wc befeech thee, the fpirit to thinke 
and doe alwayes fuch things as be rightfull, that wee 
which cannot be without thee, may by thee bee able 

to Hue according to thy will, through lefus Chrift our 
Lord. 

The Epifle, 
Moreoiier brethren;! would i.Cor.io. 

verle I. vnto vcrfe.r4. 
TheGoJ^el, 

Andhefaidalfovnto his Lukex^. 

verfe i. vnto verfe 10, 

^ The x,Smday> after Trinltfe, 
The Celle 

Ec thy merciful! eares,0 Lord, be open to the prayers 
of thy humble feruantsiand that they mayobtaine 
their petitions, make them to aske fuch things as ihall 

pleale thee,through lefiis Chrift our Lord. 
TheUpifile^ 

Now concerning Ipirituall^/^i. l.Cor.12. 
verfe i* vnto verfe la. 

The Goff eh 
And vvhen he was come neere. Luke 19. 

verfe 41. end in verfe 47. at, And the high Priefts. » 

^The'xi,Sund(^ after Trlnitie, . 

TheColleB. ’ > »= 

Od which declare!! thy Almightic power, moft chief¬ 
ly in fliewingmcrcieand pine, giue vnto vs aboun- , 
dantly thy grace, that wee running to thy prortjifcs, 

maybe made partakers of thy heauenly Treafure, through 
lefus Chrift our Lord* 

TheEpiJJle* 
Morcouer,brethren,I declare I.Cor.l y. 

verfe l. vnto verlc 12. 
The Gojfei, 

He fpake alfb this parable vnto Luke 18, 
verier, vnto verie ly. 

\ 

4[[ The xij.Sunday after Trinitie, 
' 7he ColleB, 

Lmightic and eueilalbng God,which arc alwayes 
more ready to hearc then wee to pr.iy, and art wont 
cf> glue more then either wedefire or deferue: powrc 

downe vponvs the aboundanceof thy mercie,forgiuingvs 
thofe chinvgs whereof our confcience is afraid, and giuing 
vnto'vs that, that our prayer dare not prefume to askc, 
through lelus Chrift our Lord, 

The Epiflle, 

And fuch truft haiie we through a.Cor.j, 
verle4. vntoverfe 10. 

TheGoJfei 

And he departed againc Marke 7* 
vcifey I.vnto the end. 

f The xiij, Sunday after Trinitie. 
The CoUeB, 

Lmightieand merciful! God, of whofe ortelygiftk 
CQmmcthjthat thy faithful people doe vnto thee true 
and laudable ftruice: Graunc wc befeech thee, that 

wee may lo runne to thy heauenly promifes, that wee faile 
not finally to attainc the fame,through lefus Chrift our 
Lord. 

* The Epiflle, 
Now to Abraham and his feed Galac.5* 

verfe 16. vnto verfe 2.!. 
The Goff el, 

BlefTed are the eyes that fee Luke lOi 
verfe 23. vnto verfe 3 8, 

^The xii’ij. Sunday aftsrTrinitie, 
TheColW. 

Lmighiie andeuerlaftingGod, giue vnto vs them- 
create of faith ,hope, and chantie, and that we may 
obtaine that which thoudoeft proroife, make vs ro 

loue that which thou doeft command, through Icfus Chnft 
our Lord. 

TheEpifle, 

Then I fay,walkc in the fpiiic ‘ Gal.y, 
verfe 16, vnto verfe 2 y. 

The Gojfeh 

And fo it was when he Went ^ Luke 17, 
verfe 11. vnto verfe 20, 

^The xy, Sunday after Trlnitk, 
The CqUcB. 

Eepe we befeech thee, O Lord,thy Church, with thy 
perpctuall mereie, and becaulc the frailtie of man 
without thee cannot but fall , keepe vs eiier by thy 

hclpe,and leade vs to all things profitable toourfaluacion, 
through Icfus Chrift our Lord. 

; The Epijlle, 

Ye fee how large a letter Gal. 6* 
verfe I I.vnto the end 

^ The Goff eh 

' No man can fe'ue two mafters iMatth.^s 
verfe 24. vnto the end. 

Thexyt, Sunday afterTrfnhh, 
The CqlleB, LOf d wee befeech thee, let thy coniinuall pitie cleanfe 

and defend thy Congregation; aiid becaufc it cannot 
continue in fafetk without thy luccour, preferue it c- 

uermoreby thy helpeand goodnclfe, through icfus Chnft 
©ur Lorjli** 

•V TheEplJlle, 

Wherefore 1 defircihat'yc * Ephefj^ 
verfe 13 vnto the end. 

. TheGofpeL 

And it came to pafle the day after Luke 
verfe 11, vnto verfe 18. 

f T/;tf xvij. Sunday after Trlnitie, 
The CoileB, 

LOrd wc pray thee, that thy grace may alwayes preuenr 
lad follow vs, and make vs continually to be giuen to 
all good workes,through lefus Chrift our Lord, 

TheEplJlle. 
I therefore being prifoner Ephef 4. 

verfe I. vnto verfe 7. < 
the Gojpel, 

And it came to pa(fe,ihatwhen Luke »4» 

Yciie r,vnto verlc 12. 

c iru 



The QolIeBs. 

^ J he xvfij,Sunday after Trinitie, 
The Colle&t LOrd wc befcech thee graunt thy people grace toauoid 

the inreftions of the deuill, and with pure heart and 
' minde to follow thee the onely God, through Icfus 

Chriit our Lord. / . o 

The Eptftle, 
1 thanke my God alwayes i,C6r,i. 

verle 4.vnto veifc^. 
The Gojhelt 

But when the Pharifes had Matth.2i. 
vcrrc34. vnto the end. 

« 

^ The xix,Stmd^ after Trmtie, 
The Colle6i» 

God j forafiTiuch as without thee wee are not able to 
plealethee, graunt that the working of thy mercic 
may in all things dire^ and rule our hearis.throueh 

lelus Chnft our Lord. 
: The Efifile. 

This I fay therefore,and teftifie Ephef.4. 
verfeiy.vntotheendc 

TheGojfelt - 

Thenhecntredmtoafhip. Matth.p. 
verfe I. vnto vcrl'e?. 

^The xx.Sunday after Trinitle. 
The Colle&, 

Lmightie and mercifull God, of thy bountifull good* 
nelTc ,keepe vs from all things that may hurt vs,that 
we being ready both in bodie and foule, may with 

free hearts accomplilh chofe things thacthouVouldeil haue 
done,through Icfus Chrift our Lord. 

ThtE^mie. 
Take heed therefore, that ye Ephef J'. 

verfe i y. vnto verie zz. 
The Go^eU 

Thekingdomeofheauenis Matlh.iz. 
verfe z. vnto verie I y. 

a^The xxu Sunday after Trmitie, 
The Collea, GRaunt we helee ch thee, mercifull Lord, to thy faith- 

full people pardon and peace, that they may be clen- 
fed from all their finnes, and leruc thee with a quiec 

minde,through lefus Chrift our Lord. 
TheEfiflle, 

Finally my brethren, be ftrong EpheC^. 
verfe I o. vnto verfe zr. 

The Gojfelt 
Then went the Pharifes and 

vcrle I y, vnto verfe zj. 

The Gojfel, 
And there was a certaine ruler 

verlc4(5.vntothecnd. 
lohn4. 

The xxiiij,Sunday after Trifdpf* 
The CoUeO't ^ LOrd We bcleech thee, aflbilc thy people from their ot* 

fences, that through thy bountifull goodneffe we may 
be dcliuered from the bonds of all thole linncs , which 

by our fraikic we haue committed. Graunt this,&c, 
TheEfipU^ 

WegiucthankestoGod Colofi,’ 
verfc3. vnto verfe 13. 

The Gojfelm 
while he thus fpake Mattli.y# 

verfe 18. vnto verfe 27. 
« 

^The XXV. Sunday dfier Trmtte, 
The Cottea, STirrc vp we beleech thce,0 Lord,ihe wils of thy faithful! 

people, that they plenteoully bringing foorth thefruic 
of good workes, may of thee be plenteoully rewarded, 

through Icfus Chrift our Lord. 
TheEftfile^ 

BehoId,thedayescome Ierc.i|*' 
verfe y. vnto verfe p, 

TheGoJ^et, 
Then lellis lift vp his eyes John 6, 

verfe y. vnto verfe r y. 
9 

If there le any woe Sundayes before ^duent Sunday fuppfy 
tliefarne, fhaibe taf^n the CoUeSf^ Epiffle and Gofpel offome of 

tJjofe Sundayes which were omitted beweene theEpiphaweani ^ 
Septuagepmat 

4]; Saint Aiidrewes d*^. 
The CoUeSi, A Lmightie God, which diddeft giue liich grace vnto 

thy holy Apoftlc S. Andrew, that he readily obeyed 
the calling of thy Sonne lefus Chrift, and followed 

him without delay: graunt vnto vs all, that we being called 
by thy holy word, may foorthwith giue oucr our fclucs obc^ 
dientJy to follow thy holy Commandements, through the 
fame lefus Chrift our Lord. ^ 

TheEpipie, 
For if thou lhalt confefle Koin JO, 

verie 9. vnto the end. 
TheGoJpeS, 

Andlefuswalkingbythe ■ 
verfe 18. vnto verie Z3, ^ 

c The Kxij,Smd(^ after Trlnitie, 
The CoUeSi, 

Ord we beleech thee to keep thy hoiilhold the Church 
, in continuall godlinelTe, that through tliy protedion it 
may be free from all aducrlitics,and deuoutly giuen to 

ferue thee in good works, to the glory of thy Name,through 
lefus Chrift oar Lord, Amen. 

TheEpipie, 
I thanke my God hauing Phil.l. 
. verfe3.vnto verfeiz. 

The Gofpel, 

Then came Peter to him Matth.18. 
verfe zi. vnto the end. 

45[ The xxiij. Sunday after Trinitie, 
The Ccdlefi, God our refuge and ftrengih, which arc the authour 

of all godlineflc, be ready to heare th^deuout pray¬ 
ers of the Church,and graunt that thofe things which 

we a;ke faithfully, we may ob^aine effcdually,through lefus 
Chrift our Lord. 

The Epipie, 

Brethren,bc followers of me Phil.3. 
verfe 17. vnto the end. 

. S,Thomas the Apofle, 
The CoUeTi, 

A Lmightyand euerliuing God, which for the more 

*y holy A. 
poftle Thomas to be doubtfull in thy Sonhes refur. 

reftton; graunt vs fo perfcftly, and without all doubt to be- 
leeuem thy Sonne lefus Chtift. that our faith in thy fieht 

TheEpple, 
Now therefore arc ye no t? v, r ' 

verfe 19. vato the end. pneUi. 

The Gojpel, 
But Thomas one of the 

verfe 14, vnto the end. 
John lOt 

^ C onuerpon ofS.Paul, 
TheCoUeO-, God,which haft taught al the wotld,through the wea.’ 

ching of thy bieffed Apoftle S. Paul: g^„r 
feech thee that we which haue his wonderfiall con- 

ucrSon m remembrance, may follow and fulfill thy holy do. 

ftrincihatbetaughtjthroughlefusChriftourLord * ' 
TUEpi^U, 

And Saul yet breathing out ' Afleva' 
verie i. vnto verfe zj, 

Tin 



T'he QolleUs. 

The G<^1, 
Xhcn anfwered Pctcr,and Matth.i^. 

vcifc i7*vmo the end. 

^TurifcathnofSMdryiheyh'giii, 

The CoUett. 

f A Lmighty and eucrl'afting God , wee humbly bcrcccli 
thy Maicftic jthat as thy oncly begotten bonne was 
this day prefented in the 1‘cmple in the fuWtancc of 

ourflefta-’ fo grant that we may be prefentod vnto thee with 
pure anddearcmindesjby lefus Chrift out Lord 

The EfiFile, 

The fame Epiftlc appointed the Sunday before* 
The Cofpdt ^ j 

And when the dayes of her 
verfc aa.cnd in verfc ay^at. And when ch6' ^ 

f K’ , 

^ S^Bamale 
, TheCoUeFli Lord AImightie,which baftendtied thy liblyApoftle 

Barnabas, with (ingular gifti of the hojy Ghoft; kt vs 
not be dcfticute of thy manifold gifts, nor yet of graccj 

fovfcthem a]w<?y tO thy honour and glory, through lefui 
Chriftj&c, 

TheE^ifile, 
Then tidings of thofe things "* ' Afeii* 

verfeaz. vnto the end. . ! v ' . i . 
TJxGofpeL 

Thixis my Commandemenc .< J* < '• 
verfeiz.vnto verie 17. 

1 'lohhif; 

iuke i,’ 

ji^ Saint Jol 
TheCoBnr. 

Lmightic Gbd, by whofeipfouidcnce-thy fc^’aiic 
^lohn BaptHl: was wonderfully-borne, and fehtto pre¬ 
pare the way of thy Sonne 6Ur Sauiour,by preaching 

ofpenanee: make vs fo to follow his dodrine and holy lifci' 
that wee inaytruely repent according to his preaehiiig, and 

Lmighty God j which in the place of the traitour III- after his example conftantly fpeakethe truethjboldly rebuke 
'dasdidd’eft chiife thy faithfull feruant Matthias'ro vice,'and patiently fuffer for the trUeihs fake, throughlefus 

^SJMatthias clay, 

TlfeColleCl, 

i f 

’ be ofthe number of the iwclueApottlesjgrauntihac Chrid our Lord, 
thy Church, being alway preferued from falfe Apoftlcs,maV TheEfi(^ie%'-i^ 
be ordered & guided by faithfull and true Pallours,chrough Comfortyc, comfort ye my' 
lefus Chrift our Lord. " * ^-t-i'.',.. . ..um: 

. -■ _ TheE^iHle, i • i ; - j 

And in thofe dayes Peter ^ \ i., . . Adcsr, < 
verfe ij. vntothcend. , 

T * ' TheGofpei, ‘ . hsj ^ 
At that time lefus anfwered Matth.ii; 

verfe vnto the endi 

I 

Vferfe 1, vnto veife ii. 
The GoJ^et, 

Now Elizabeths time was 
verfe 57. vnto the end, ■ 

- Ilai.:4o7 
V oJi.v .i V (>7 

Luke il 

^ Annunciatloh of the Maryi 
The CoUefh. 

Veter sidy: 

, TheColteEf, 

Lmighde God, which by thy $6nnc lefus Chrift 
haft giucn tothyApoftle Saint Peter many excel-' WET I. r t- u r j t- • V ’ 1 , ient gifts, and commaundedft him earneftly to 

Ee befccch thee Lord, powrc thy grace into our feede thy flockc: make, wee belecch thee, all Bifhops and 
hearts, that as wee haue knowen Chrift thy Paftours diligently to preach thy holy word, andthepeo- 
Sonnes incarnation by the mclfagc ofanAngdi plcobedicmly to follow thb fame,that they may rcceiue the 

fo by his crofle and i^aflion, wee may be brought vnto the crowne of euerlafting glork, through lefus Chrift our LortL 
glory of his Refurredionjthrough the lame Chnft our Lord, ’ ^ The Ej>iJ}le,' 
Amen. 

The£,ptf/e. 

And the Lord rpake againc vnto 
verfe i o,vnto verfe 16, • 

The GofpeU 
And in the fixt moneth 

verfe z^.vnto verle 3p. ' 

^ Marlas idy 
fhe CoUfiSt, 

Ades nl' 

]Vlattb,l^, 

' ‘A i ' 

‘ Now about that timejHerod ' ^ ' 
‘ , ^ yeile i.vnto verfc'ii, 

lrai,7. The Co/}el, 
- •> .'. , Now when leliis came t 1 

.verfe 13, vnto verfe ao, 
Luke I* ''-V' ■ ’ ■ ' 

; ^ '^ k^S.Jamestheuiftflte; 
' TheColleSi, ‘ ^ 

P mercifull God, that as chine holy Apoflie 
Saint lames, leauing his father, and all that he had " A T ' t..** r' j u' u u /i ' /I h. j L v , ‘^^fber,andall that he had, 

• A Lmightie God , which haft inflruded thy holy , . without delay svasobedient vnto the calling of thy 
Church with theheauenly dodrincof thy Euangc- ^ Sonne Iclus Chrift,arid foIIoWed hi'mr fo weeforfakmgaU 

.liftS.Markc: guicvs grace, that we be not like chil- . worldly and carnall affediops, may bee cuermore readyro’ 
dren carried away with eucry blaft ofvaine dodrihe, but,,, follow thy Commaundements, through lefus Chrift our 
nrmelytobeeeftablilhedm tnc trueth of thy bolyGofpel, Lord, ' ^ ^ ’ 
through lefus Chrift our Lord, Amen 

The Efijlle, 
But vnto cuery one of Vs is. 

verfe 7.vnto verfe 17. 
The Goff el, 

I am the true Vine, and my . 
verfe i.vnto verle 12. 

Ephefi.’" 

v, TheEpiflU: , . 
In thofe dayes alfo’came • > ' Adesrri 

Verfe iji end Chapter ix.irl vetfe 3, stt, ThcQ were th« 
dayes. , ’ 

■, " ; ^heGcffet, ^ 
lohnij. TKcri came fo him the \ Mattkao,^ 

‘ verfe io. vnto vctfc ip. 

ij[ S, VlMlp 4nd Umes day, A The ColleSl, 

Lmightic God, whom iruely tokriowis eiierlaftidg- 
life: graunt vs pcrfcdly to know thy Sonne lefus 
Chrift to bee the Way, the Trueth, and the Life, as 

^ S^BdrthoiompApoJllel 
' TtieCoUeSi, OAImightie arid euerlafting God, which'haft giueii 

grace to thy Appftle Bartholomew,trucly to beiecue 

fus Chrift our Lord. 
The Epifiki 

lames a feruant of Gbd, 
vetfe I.vnto verfe 13. 

The Gofpeli 
And he faid to his difciples* 

Ycrlc X, vnto vcife i $. 

that he laughrythrough Chrift our Lord, 
' , 1 TbeEptftle, 

lames I. Thus by the hands of the 
Verfe I z.vmo verfe ry, 

lohn X4, And there arofcalfo a flhfc 
Vcrlc 24, vnto verfe 3 r. 

C i 

Adcs 

L'icc 1J5, 

«T Sah$ 



The ColliBs. 

A 

^ S aint Mattljiv^fhe ^poji le^ ^ 
TheCaUeB, " But watch thou in all things. 

LtnighticGod; which by, thy bleflcd Sonne diddcfl: vcrk ^ vnto verfe 16, 
call Matthew troro the receipt of cuftomc to bee an _ T"/;? CoJfeU 
Apoilleand Euangcliftjgrauntvs grace to forfake alt After thefe things, the Lord. 

2. Tini.4 

LukcTo 

CouctGus defif es, and inordinate loue of riches, and to fol 
low thy laid Sonne lefus Chrift,wholiueth &reigneth,&c., 

ThrEj^kfilct 
Thcrqforc/eeing that wee. , '' • . a.Cor,4 

verfe I. vnto verley, 
rbtGoj^i. 

And as lefus pafled foorth. i Matth.^ 
verfe5^. vnto verlci4« .:, 

Saint Michael and all j4ngels, 
ColleB, EVerlaftingGod, which haft ordcined and conftituted 

theferuices of all Angels and nien in a woondeifull 
_ order, mercifully graunt, that they which alway doe 

thee feruiccinheauen, may by thy appointment, iuccour, 
and defend vs in earth, through IclusChrift our Lord. 

* i *'. *3 '*Liioc * "irhe 
And there was abattell in, 'j. * ;•: Rcucl. ii 

verfe 7. vnto verfe 13. io ,; * O 
The Gs^el. 

Xiie fam.e time the difciples, 
verfe z. vnto verfe ii. 

w.‘':u 

verfe i. end in verfe 7. at, Goe not from houle. 
Simon and Jude ^pofiles. 

The Col/efli 
Lmightic God, which haft builded thy Congregati¬ 
on vpon the foundation of the Apoftles and" Pro¬ 
phets, Icftjs Chrift himfelfebcing the head corner 

ftone: graunt vs fo to bee ioyned together in the vnitic of 
Ipirit by their doftrine, that we may be made an holy Tem¬ 
ple acceptable vnto thee, through lefus Ghrift our Lord* 

The Epijlle, ^ 
lude a feruant of lefus Chrift, ludc 

verfe I. vnto verfep. * 
TheCoJpef: 

Thefe things command. > ^ lohn I y 
verfe 17. vnto the end, 

ff Saints, 
. - TbeCoUeEl, ALmightie God, which haft knit together thy Ele^ in 

one communion and fellowftiip in the myfticafl bo- 
i dy of thy"Sonne lefus Chrift our Lord: graunt vs 

- • Macth.18. grace lo Vo follow thy holy Saints, in all vcriuous and godly 
* ■. 1 __i-.r._r.___ 

jaf;-/ OH:, a 

ti. [ €[ Saint Luh^ the Eaangelfi.-- ■ . t“ * ; • 
The Codefi. 

Lmightie God, which callcdft Luke the PhyUtlan^, 
whole praife is in the Gofpel, to be a Phyfitian of the 
foule, k may pletffe thee by the wholelome medi- 

cinesofhisdoftrine,to hcaleallthc difeafesot ourfoules, 
through thy Sonne IdusChrift our Lord,. - 

* ' “‘"a - / TheendofthcCoIle(5ls. 

limng, that we may come to thofe vnfpeakable ioy es,\^ich 
thou haft prepared for them, that.vnfainedJy loue thee, 
through leius Chrift our Lord, Amen, 

T he Epifjle, 

And I faw an other Angel come. Rcucl. f 
verfe z. vnto verfe 13. '-. 

TheGc^^l . 

And when he faw the. MatthT 
verfe i. vnto verfe 13, 

fTHE ORDER FOR THE ADMt 
iiiftrationoftheLqrdsSupper,orholy 

Communion. J 

0 manj as intend to he partakers of the holy Communion, fhallfgnife their names to the Cti^ 
rate otier nighty or els in the morning before the beginning of Adorning prayeryorimmediatly ofter. 

eydnd Jfany of thofe be an open and notorious euill liner, fo that the (Congregation by him is of^ 
^“‘^fnded, or haue done any verong to his steighbours by word or deed: the (furate hauing knowledge 

thereoffjhallcallhimj andaduertifehim in any wife hot to prefume to the Lords Table, 'vntillhee haste openly 
declap'edhimfefitvhaueiruely repented and amended his firmer naughty lifi ^ that the Congregation may 

thereby befatisfied,which afire were offended, and that he haue recompenfed the parties whom he hath done 
wrong V'nto^ or at the leafi, declare himfelfi to be infiillpurpofefo to doe, asfoone as he conueniently may, 

-The fame order, fall the (furate zfewith thofe betwixt whom he perceiueth malice and hatredtor eigne^ 
not fuffering them to be partakers of the Lords Tahle,vntill he kuow them to be reconciled. And if one (fthe 

■partiesfoat variance, tee content tofirgiuefromthebottomeofhisheart, all that the other hath trefpaffed 
againfihim, and to make amends for that he hmfelfe hath offended, and the other part ie will not he perfwa-- 

ded to a godly vnity, butremaineftill in hisfrowardneffc and malice: the CMinifier in that cafe ought to ad^ 
mit thepenitentperfon to the holy Communion, and not him that is obHinate, 

“ The Table at the Communion time,hauing afatre white linnen cloth vpon it, {hallfiand in the body of the 
Church, or in the (fhanc ell,where CHiorningprayer, andEuening prayer be appointed to befaid, ^nd the 

rieftflanding at the Northfide of the Table, fioallfay the Lords prayer with this (folleSl fillowing, 

T H E C O M M V N I O N. 

tnandements ,<tnd the people hp^eeling after euery Comm *, 
dement ^ a$h^ Cod mercy for tJjeir tranfgrejjton ofthe fame aft 
thafort, ’ ' 

Lmightie God, vnto whom all! hearts 
bee open, all defires knowen,and from 
whome no fecrcts are hid cicanfc the ■ 
thoughts of our hearts by the infpiraii - 
on of thy holy Spirit, that we may per- 
fedly loue thee and worthily magnifie 
ihy holy. Name, through Chrift our 
Lord. A men. 

I| Then fjall tit Utoifler rehearfe difUnfllj aU the tenneConu 

Ut¬ 

ter 

MmiEltr, GO D fpakc thefe words, and faid, I am the Lord thy 
^od: thou fhalt haue none other gods but me 

VeopU, 

Lord haue mercic vpon vs^and cnclinc our hearts tokeepc 
ihiblaw, 

M'iolfer, 



The Communion* 

Minijier, 
Thouflialcnot make to thy felfc any grauen image, nor 

the likeneire of any thing that is in heauen aboue ^ or in the 
earth beneath, or in the water vnder the earth. Thou (halt 
not bowc downe to t{iem,nor worfliip them: for I the Lord 
thy God am a ielous God,and vifit the (innes of the fathers 
vpon the children vnto the third and fourth generation of 
them that hate mcc 5 and fhew mercie vnto thoufands, in 
them that loue mc,and keepe my Commandemencs. 

VeopU, 

Lord haue mcrcie vpon vs, &c* 
Miniver, 

ThoU (lialt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in 
vaine: for the Lord will not hold him guiltlelTc that taketh 
bisNameinvaine, 
/ Teofte, 
Lord haue mercie vpon vs, &c. 

Minifier, 
Remember that thou keepe holy the Sabbath day, Slxe 

dayes (halt thou labour and doc all that thou haft to doc: 
but the feuenth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. In 
it thou (halt doe no maner of workc ,ihou, and thy (bnne, 
and thy daughter, thy man-feruant, andihy maid-feruanr, 
thy cattell and the ftrangcr that is within thy gates: for in 
(ixe dayes the Lord made heauen and earth, the fca, and all 
that in them is j and refted the feuenth day, wherefore the 
Lord bicfled the feuenth day, and halowcd it. 

Veople* 
Lord haue mercie vpon vs, &c. 

Minifiert 
Honour thy father and thy mother,that thy dates may be 

long in the land which the Lord thy God giueth thec< 
"People* 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs, &c* 

Thou (halt doc no murther. 
Peoplel 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs, &c* 
MiniJierC 

Thou (halt not commit adulteric. 
• • People, 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs, &c. 
Minifier, 

' Thou (halt not ftcale. 
People, 

Lord haue haue mercie vpon vSj&c. 
Minifler. 

Thou (halt not bcarc falfewitnes againft thy neighbour. 
People* 

Lor d haue mercie vpon vs, & c. 
Minifier, 

Thou (halt not couet thy neighboujs houfe j thou (halt 
not couer thy neigbours wife, nor his feruant, nor his maid, 
nor his oxc, nor bis alTc, nor any thing that is his. 

People. 

lord haue mercie vpon vs, and write all thefc thy Lawes In 
our hearts, we bcleech thee. 

^ Then jhullfollow the Collet of th day^ with one of the/e two Col-- 
leSls following for the Kingy the *Mmifler (landing faying. 

Let vs pray, ALmightie God, whofe kingdome is euerlafting, and 
power infinite, haue mercie vpon the whole Con¬ 
gregation, and fo rule the heart of thy chofenfer- 

uant lames, our King and gouernour, that hee (knowing 
whofe minifter he is)may aboue all things feeke thy honour 
and glory,and that wc bisfubicdsfduely confidcring whofe 
authoTit)»hc hath) may faithfully (erue, honour, and hum¬ 
bly obey him in thee and for thee, according to thy blclfed 
Word and ordinance, through lefus Chrift our Lord, who 
with thee and the holy Ghoft,liueth and reigneth, cuer one 

world without end, Amen. 
f Lmightie and euerlafting God, wc be taught by thy 
71^ holy word, that the hearts of kings are in thy rule 

and gouernance, and that thou doeft dilpofe & turne 
them as it feemeth heft to thy godly wifedome; wc humbly 
b^feechiheefoto difpofeand gouerne the heart of lames 
thy feruant our King & gouernour, that in all his thoughts, 

words and workes, he may cucr feeke thy honour and glory, 
and ftudie to preferue the pe^le cbmitted to his charge, in 
wcalth,pcace,& godjinefle; Grant this, O merciful Father, 
for thy dcare (bnnesfake Icfus Chrift our Lord, Amen. 
^ Immediatly after the CoUeCls ^the Minijler fhall read the Bpiflle^ 

beginning thtu. 

The Epiftlc written in the Chapter of 
^ .And the Epifile ended, he fhall fay the GoJpelj beginning thuf. 
The Goipicl written in the Chapter of 
«T Anchhe iEpifle and Gojpel being ended, fhall be faid the Creed, ID^eue in one God the Father Almighty,maker ofhea- 

uen and earth, and of all things vifiblc and inuifiblc: and 
-in one Lord lefus Chrift the oncly begotten Sonne of 

God,begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of God, 
Light of Lighr, very God of very God, begotten, not made, 
being of one fubftance with the Father,by whom all things 
were made, who for vs men, and for our faluation, came 
downe from heauen, and was incarnate by the holy Ghoft 
ofthe Virgine Mary, and was made man, and was crucified 
alfo for vs vnder Pontius Pilate. He fufFered and was buri¬ 
ed, and the third day he rofe againe according to the Scrip¬ 
tures,and afeended into heauen, and (itteth at the the right 
hand of the Father, And he (hall come againe with glorie, 
to iudge both the quicke and the dead; whofe kmgdome 
(hall haue none end. And I beleeue in the holy Ghoft, the 
Lord and giuer oflife,whoprocecdeth from the Father and 
the Sonne, who with the Father and the Sonne together is 
worfiiipped and glorified, who fpake by the Prophets, And 
I beleeue one Catholike and Apoftolike Church.I acknow¬ 
ledge one Bapiifme for the rcmiiffion of (innes. And I looke 
for the refurredion of the dead, and the life of the world 
tocorac, Amen. 

jifter the Creed, if there be m Sermon, fhall follow one ofthe 
fnilies already ft foorth, or hereafter to be fet forth by common au^ 
thoritie* 

*AfterfmhSermon, Homilie,orexhrtation, the Citrate fhall 
declare vnto the people, whether there bee any holy dayes orfafing 
dayes the week^ following, and earneftly exhort tljem to remember 
thepoore, faying one or moe of thefefentencetfollowing ,<ts he thin» 
f^th moji conuenient by his dtferetion* 

* Let your light fo (hinc before men, that they may (ee Matth. $,iC, 
your good workes, and glorifie your Father which is in hea¬ 
uen. 

Lay notvp for your felues treafurcs vpon the earth, Matth.<?.i9 
wherethe ruft and moth doth corrupt, and where thceiies 20. * * 
breake through and ftesle; but lay vp for your felues trea^ 
fures in heauen, where neither ruft nor moth doth corrupt, 
and where theeues doc not breake throrow and fteale. 

* Whaifoeuer yec would ihat men (liould doe Vnto you, Mactb.y.i.a* 
cuen fo do vnto them,for this is the Law and the Prophets. 

* Not cilery one that faith vnto me, Lord, Lord,nialI en- Mattb 7 ai ’ 
ter into the kingdome of heauen: but he that doeth the will ' 
of my Father which is in heauen. 

* Zache ftood foorth and faid vnto the Lord , Echoldc, Luke 
Lord, thehalfeof my goods I glue to thepoorc, and if I 
haue done any wrong to any man,I reftorc foure fold, 

* Who goeth a warfare at any time of his own coft ? who i.Cor.^ y. 
planteth a vineyard, and cateth not of the fruit therof ? Or 
who fcedethaftockc, and eateth not of the milke of the 
flocke ? 

* If wc haue fowen vnto you fpirituall things, is it a great 
matter if we (hall reape your worldly things ? i.Cor.^.u, 

* Doe yce not know that they which minifter about holy c 
things, liue of the facrifice ? and they which waite ofthe al- 
tar arc partakers with the altar ? Euen fo hath the Lord alfo 
ordcined, that they which preach the Gofpel, (hould liue of 
iheGofpel. 

* He that fowethlittle,fhall reape little: and he that fow- 2.Cor.p.<?,7. 
ethplentcouflyjftiallreapeplentcoufly, Letcucry man doe 
according as he is difpofedin his heart, not grudging, or of 
necefficic, for God loucth a chearcfull giuer, 

*■ Let him that is taught in the word , minifter vnto him ^ ^ ^ 
that teacheth, in all good things. Beenoc decciued,God is ^ * )7* 
not mocked • Forwhatfoeucr aman(b\veih, that (hall hee 
reape. 

While wee haue tinocjlet vs doc good vnto all men,and Gal.tf.io, 
(pecially vnto them which are of the houfchold of faith. 

C ? *God- 



i.Tiaj. ^.^,7. 

I.Tim , 
1 S^antl f 

Hcbr, tf.io. 

TheQ omn^^ton, 
I. 

i.Iohn j;X7, 

Tobic.4.7, 

Tobit.4 8,^. 

Prou.i^.17. 

pfal 41. f. 

Godlinefle is great riches, if a man bee content with 
in at he hath: for wee brought nothing into the world, nei¬ 
ther may we cary any thing out, 

* Charge them which are rich in this world, that they be 
ready to giuc, and g]ad to diftribute, laying vp in {lore for 
themfelues a good foundation againft the time to come, 
that they njay attaine eternall life. 

God is not vnrighccbus,that he will forget your woi kes, 
and labour that proceedeihof loue: which loue yee hauc 
Ihewcd for his Names fake, which haue miniftred vnto the 
Saints,andyetdoe minifter. 

* To doe good,and to diftribute forget not, for with fiich 
facrificcs God is pleafcd. 

* Who (b hath this worlds good, and Teeth his brother 
haue neede, and fhutteth vp hiscompaflion from him, how 
dwelleth the loue of God in him ? 

* Giuc almcs of thy goods, and turnc ncuer thy face from 
any poorc man: and then the face of the Lord fhallnot beb 
turned away from thee. 

*Beniercifull after thy power. If thou haft much, giue 
plcnteoufly. If thou haft little, doe thy diligence gladly to 
giue of that little : for fo gathereft thou thy fclfe a good re¬ 
ward in the day of neceftide, 

* Hce that hath pittic vpon the poore, lendeth vnto the 
Lord: and looke what he laycth out, it fhall bee payed him 
againc. 

*BJefred is the man that prouideth for the fickc and nee¬ 
dle: the Lord fhal deliuer him in the time of trouble- 

i^Thcn (hall the Churchyvavdem, or fame other hy themappotnied^ 
gather the demtiens of the people,and put theJanie into the poorq 
mans boxe^and vpon the offering iajes appointed^euery man and 

there lacketh nothing but the ghefts to fit downe, and yee 
they which^ bee called (without any caufe) moft vnthankc* 
fully refufe to come- Which of you in fuch a cafe would not 
be mooued ? Who would not thinke a greatiniurie & wrong 
done vnto him ? Wherefore moft dearly belouedinChrift, 
take yee good heed, left yee withdrawing your fclucs from 
this holy Supper, prouoke Gods indignation againft you* 
It is an eafie matter for a man to fay, 1 will not communi¬ 
cate , becaufe I am other wile letted with worldly faufineflet 
but fuch excufesbec notfo cafiJy accepted and allowed be¬ 
fore God. If any man fay, I am a giieuousfinner,and'therc« 
fore am afraid to come: Wherefore then doe ycnocrcpenc 
and amend? When God callcth you,beyou not alhamed to 
fay, you will not come Y When you Ihould returne to God, 
wil you excufe your felfe,and fay that you not ready ? Con- 
fider earneftly with your fclucs, how little fuch fained 
excules lhall auaile before God. They that refilled the 
feaft in the GolpcI, becaufc they had bought a Farme, or 
would trie their yokes of oxen, or becaufe they were marri¬ 
ed, were notfo excu fed ,but counted vnworihy of thehea- 
uenly feaft. I for my part am here prelent, and according 
to mine office, I bid you in the Name of God, I call you in 
Chrifts behaJfcj I exhort you as you loue your owne lalua- 
tion, thatyce will be partakers of this holy Communion. 
And as the Sonne of God did vouchfafe to yeeldc vp his 
Ibuleby death vpon the crofte for your health: euenlo it is 
your duetietoreceiue the Communion together in the re¬ 
membrance ofhis death,as he himrcLe commanded. Now', 
jfyou will in no wife thus doc, confidcr with your fclucs 
how great iniurie you doc vnto God, and how lore punilh- 
menthangethouer your heads for the lame. And whereas 
you offend God fo lore in refufing this holy banquet , I ad- 

tvoman fhall pay to the Curate the due and accufiomed offerings, monilh,exhort,and befeech yov, that vnto this kmdnclTc yc 
-/f/rcr which done^ the Vrieffhall fay. 

cancnc 

Ai 

left out YU 
flid. 

^ Let vs pray for the whole ftate of Chrifts Church mili¬ 
tant hetc in earth. 

Lmightic andeuerliuingGod, which by thy holy A- 
poftlc haft taught vs to make prayers and lupplicaii- 

"onsjand to giue thankes for all men: we humbly be- 
If there be no feech thee moft mercifully (to accept our almes^nd^to receiue 
almcii giuen thele our prayers, which we offer vnto thy diuine Maiefticj 
ihen befeechingthce to infpire cotinually the vniuerfall Church 
the words With the fpirit oftructh,vEitie,and concord: and grant that 
(of acetfting all they that doe confclfe thy holy Name,may agree in the 
eur abnei) be ueth of thy holy word, and liuc in vnitie and godly loue. 

We bcfeech thee alfo to fauc & defend all Chriftian kings, 
ptinces,andgouernours, and fpecially thy feruant lames, 
our King, that vnderhimwemay be godly and quietly go- 
uerned : and grant vnto his whole Counfeil,& to all that be 
put in authoride vnder him, that they may truely and indif¬ 
ferently minifter iuftice,to the punilhment of wickedncfle 
and vice, and to the maintenance of Gods true religion & 
vertuc. Giue grace (O hcauenly Father) to all Bifhops,Pa- 
Hors,and Curates, that they may both by their life and do¬ 
ctrine, fet foorth thy true and liuelyvvord, and rightly and 
duely adminifter thy holy Sacraments: a.nd to all thy peo¬ 
ple giue thy faeauenly grace, and fpecially to this congrega¬ 
tion here prelentjihat with meeke heart and due rcucrence, 
they may hearc and receiue thy holy word, truely feruing 
thee inholinelTc and righteoufnefle all thedayes of their 
life. And we moft humbly befeech thee of thy goodnefle, 
O Lord,to comfort and fuccour all them which in this tran- 
fitory life be in trouble,fo row,need, fickenefle, or any other 
aduerfitie:grantthis,0 Father, foriclus Chrifts fake our 
oneJy mediacour and aduocate. Atnen- 

'Then fhall follow this exhortation^at certaitie times, when the Cu¬ 
rate fljaUfee the people negligent to come to the holy Communion, 

^ T E be come together at this time (dearely bclo- 
W ucd brethren) to feede at the Lords fupper, vn- 

* to the which in Gods bchalfe 1 bid you all that 
be here prefenr, and befeech you for the Lord Icfus Chrifts 
fake that ye will not refufe to come thereto,being fo louing- 
]y called and bidden of God himfelfe. Yee know how grie- 
uous and vnkind a thing it is, when a man hath prep ared a 
lich feaft} decked his table with all kind ofprouifion/o that 

will not adde any more: which thing yee fhall doe, if yee 
Hand by as gazers and lookers on them that doc communi- 
cate,and be not partakers of the fame your fclues. For whac 
thing can this bee accounted clfe, then a further comempc 
and vnkindneffe vnto God ? Truely, it is a great vnthankc- 
fulnefietoTay nay when yc be called: but the fault is much 
greater, whinmciiftandby, and yet will neither eate nor 
drinke this holy Communion with other. I pray you, whac 
can this be els, but cuen to hauc the myfteries of Chrift irt 
derifion ? It isfaid vnto all. Take yee, andleatc, take and 
drinke ye all of this, doe this in remembrance of me. With 
what face then, or with what countenance fhall yee hearc 
thefc words ? What will this be clfe, but a negledingja de- 
fpifing,and mocking of the Tcftaracnt ofChnft ? Wherfore 
rather thenyeeflrouldtb doe, depart you hence, and giue 
place to them that bee godly difpofed. But when you de¬ 
part,! bcfeech you ponder with your fclues, from whom yee 
depart, ye depart from the Lords table, yc depart from your 
brethren, and from the banquet of moft hcauenly foodc- 
Thcfe things if yc earneftly confider, ye fliall by Gods grace 
returne to a better minde. For the obtaining whereof, wee 
fhall make our humble petitions, while we fhall rccciuc the 
holy Communion, 

AndfometimefhaUthk hefaid alfo, at the diferethn of the Cti» 
rate^ DHarely beloued, forafmuch as our duety is to render 

£o /'.Imighiie God our hcauenly Father moft hearty 
thankes, for that he hath giuen his Sonne ourSa- 

uiour lefus Chrift, not only to die for Vs, but alfo to be ouc 
fpirituall food and fuftenance, as it is declared vnto vs, afi. 
well by Godsword,asby the holy Sacrament of his bleffed 
body and blood, the which being fo comfortable a thing to 
them which receiue it worthily, and fo dangerous to them 
that will prefume to receiue it vnworthily : my duetic 
is to exhortyou to confidcr thedignitieof the holy myftc- 
ric,and the great perill of^the vnwonhie recciuing thcrcl 
of, and fo to fearch and examine your owne confciences as 
you flrould come holy and cieanc to a moft godly and hea- 
uenly feaft, fo that in no wife you come but in the naariage 
garment required of God in holy Scriptures, andfo come 
and be receiued, as worthy partakers of fuch a hcauenly 
table. The way and meanes thereto , is: Firft to examine 
your hues and conuerfation by the rule of Gods comande- 
mentS} and wherein foquer yee ffiafi perceiwe your fclues to 

hauc 
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hiu: offended, cither by will, word, dj^ctd, there bewaile 
yoarowncfiaruil jiues, and confcflcyourfelues to almighty 
'GodjWJth falipurpofe of amendment of life. And if yee 
(haH peredue your ofFenecs to be fuch, as bee not oneJy a- 

Oodibtit alfo againft your neighbours: then ye fliall 
reconcile your feluesvnto them, ready to make relliiution 
and fatisMion, according to the vttermort of your powers, 
for alHniuries and wrongs done by you to any ocher, and 
like'wife being ready to forgiuc other that hatie offended 
you, as you would haue forgiueneffe of your offences at 
Gods hand: Forotherwife thercceiuingof the holy Com¬ 
munion , docth nothing clfc but increale your damnation. 
And becaufe it is requifite that no man (hould come to the 
holy Communion, but with a full truft in Gods mercy, and 
Withaquietconfcicnce: therefore if there bee any of you, 

'vvhicKby the mcanes aforefaid, cannot quiet his owne con- 
fciencejbut requirethfurther comfort or counfell, then kc 
him come to mee, or fome other difereete and learned mi- 
niffer of Gods word, and open his griefc, that hec may rc- 
ceiue fuch ghoftly counfell,aduicc, and comfort, as his con^ 

.Science mayberclieued.and thatby the minifteric of Gods 
word he may receiue comfort, and thcbencliteof abfolu- 
tion,to die quieting of his confcieace, and auoydingof all 
(cropleand douhrfulneffe. ^ ' ' 

Thenjh^Uthe Minijkr fiy this exhortation, DEarely beloued in the Lord, yee that minde to comfi 
to the holy Communion of the body and blood of 
our Sauiour Chrift, muff confidcr what S. Paul wri- 

4[ethio the Corinthians, how hee cxhortethall perfbris di¬ 
ligently to try and examine themfelues, before they pre- 
Lurae to cate of that bread, and drinke of that cup. For as 
the beiicfite is great, if with a true penitent heart and liiicly 
faith we .receiue that holy Sacrament; (For then wee fpiri- 
tually eate thcflefhof Chriff, and drinkchis blood, then 
we dwell in Chrift, and Chrift in vs, we be one with Chrift, 
and Chrift with vs:) So is the danger great, if wee recciuc 
the fame vnworthily. For then wee be guiltic of the body 
and blood of Chrift our Sauiour, wee cate and drinke our 
owne damnation, not confidcring the Lord^ody; Wee 
kindle Gods wrath againft vs; weeprbuoke mni to plague 
vs with diuers difeafesjand fundry kinds of death. There¬ 
fore if any of you bee a blafphemcr of God, an hinderer or 
Slanderer of his word,an adulterer,or be in malice,or enuiej 
or in any other grieuous crime, bewaile yourhnnes, and 
come not to this holy Table, left after the taking of that 
holy Sacrament, the deuill enter into you, as he emred into 
Iudas,aftd fill you full of all iniquities, and bring you to de- 
ftruftion both of body and foule. ludge therfore your felucs 
(brethren} that ye be not iudged of the Lord. Repent yoU 
truely for your finnespaft: haue a liucly and ftedfaft faith 
in Chrift oar Sauiour. Amend your Hues and be in perfed 
eharitie with all men, lb fhall yc be meet partakers of thofe 
holy myfteries. And abouc all things, yee niuft giue moft: 
humble and heartiethankes to God the Fathci'jtlie Sonne, 
and the holy Ghoft,for the redemption of the world,by the 
death and paflion of our Sauiour Chrift both God & man, 
who did humble hiinfclfe cuen to the death vpon the croffe 
for vs mifcrable finners, which lay in darkcnelfe and (ha*- 
dow of death, that he might make vs the children of God, 
and exalt vs to eiierlafting life. And to the end that wed 
(hould alway remember the exceeding great louc of our 
uiafter and onely Sauiour lefus Chrift, thus dying for vs^ 
and the irtnurnetable benefits which by his precious blood- 
fticdding he hath obtained to vs: he hath inftituted and or¬ 
dained holy mifterics,as pledges of his loue, and continuall 
remembrance of his death, to our great and cndleffe com¬ 
fort. To him therefore,with the Father and the holy Ghoft, 
Jet vs giue (as wee are moft bounden) continuall thankes, 
fubmiiting our fclues wholly to his holy will and pleafurc, 
audftudyingto feme him in true holineffe and righteouf- 
ncffeallthcdayesof our life. Amen. 
^ Then (hal/the MiniRer fay to them that come to receiui the hoh 

Communion. YOu that doc truely and carneftly repent you of your 
finnes, and be in louc and charity with your neigh¬ 
bours,fit intend to lead a new life, following the com- 

cjandcoicncs of God, and wallung froni henceforth in his 

holy wayes: draw ncere, and take this holy Sacrament to 
your comfort, make your humble confeflion to Almightie 
God, before this Congregation here gathered together in 
his holy Name, metkely kneeling vpon your knees, 
s^ThenJhaR this general! confe/Jion he made’m the name of all thojt 

‘ that are minded to receiue the holy Cotftmunion, either by one of 

them^or elfe by the Minifer himfelfe^ all kneeling humbly v^orjt 

their li^ees, ALmightie God, Father of our Lord lefus Chrift, ma¬ 
ker of all things,iiidgc of all mcfl, we knowledge and 
bewaile Our manifold finnes and wickedneire,which 

wee from time to time moft gricuoufly haue committed, by 
thought,word, and deed,againft thy diuinc Maicftie,prouo- 
king moft iuftly thy wrath and indignation againft vS: Wcc 
doc carneftly repent, and bee hcarrilyforiefor thefeout 
mifdoings, the remembrance of them is grieuous’viitd 
vs .’the burden of them is intoilerable. Haue mercy vpoii 
vs, hauemcrcie vpon vs, moft mercifull F.aiher, for thy 
Sonne our Lord lefus Chrifts fakejforgiuc Vs all that is paft, 
andgraunt that wee may enct hereafter feme and pleafe 
thee in newneffe of life, to the honour and glorie of thy 
Name, through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 
^Then Poallthe Minifer or the BljJjof ( being prefent') Jiand 

an! turning himfelfe to thepeofie^fay thus, ALmightie God our hcaucniy father, who of his great 
mercie hath promifed tprgiueneffe of finnes to all 
them which with hcartie repentance and true faith 

turne vneo him : haue mercie vpon you, pardon and deli- 
uer you from all your finnes, confirme and ftrengthenyou 
in all goodneffe, and bring you to cuetlaftinglifc, through 
lefus chrift our Lord. Amen. 

Then, fhall the Mmiferalfo fay, 

Heare V«'hat comfortable wordes our Sauiour Chrift faith 
to all that truely turne to him, 

’‘Come vnto me allye that trauaile, and be heauie laden, Matth.ii. aJ, 
and I will rcfrefii you, * So God loued the worfd, that hec 
gaue his oriely begotten Sonne, to the end that all chat be- 
Iceuc in him fliould net perifh, buthaue life euerlafting, 

Heare alfo what Saint Paul faith. 

*Tfiisisatrueraying,andworthy of all men tobeerc- 
cciued, that iclus Chrift came into the world to faue fin¬ 
ners. 

Heare alfo Vvhat SaintTohnfauli* 
* Ifany man finne, we haue an aduocace with the Father 

lefus Chrift the righteous, and he is the propitiation for ouf 
finnes. 

^ ^fter which the Miniflcr fhallproceede, faying, 

Lift vp your hearts, 
./inlwefe, 

Wclift them vp vnto the Lord. 

Let vs giue thankes vnto our Lord God* 
.Anfwere, 

It is meet and right fo to docd 
Mmif'er, 

It is very incete, right, and our bounden diietie, that wcc 
{hould at all rimes,and in all places giue thankes vnto thee, 
O Lord,holy Father, alrnightie euerlafting God. 
^ Heere fhall fellow the properVteface y accordingto the time, if 

there be any jpecially appointed,'or elfeimmediatly fhaUfollow^ 

Therefore with Angels and Archangels, &c. 

Proper Prefaces. 
^ P7>o« CJmftmas day^ andfeuen dayes aflet^i BEcaufe thou diddeft giue lefus Chrift thine oncly Son 

to be borne a^ this day for vs, who by the operation oT 
the holy Ghoft was made very man, of the fubftance 

of tive ViigmcMaryhis Mother, and that without fpot of 
finne,to make vs cleafte from all finne. Therefore with An- 
gcls,&c. 

^ ypbn Eajler day^ andfttsen dayes after, BVt chiefly arc we bound to praifc thee, for the glorious 
t efurrciftionofthy Sonne lefus Chrift our Lord; for 
he is the very PafchallLambe, which was offered fof 

vs, and hath taken away the finne of the world, who bj'his 
death hath deftroy ed death,and by bis rifing to life againc, 

hath 
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hath reitorcd to vs euerlalling life. Therefore with An¬ 
gels,&c. 

^ Vpon ^fcenjion day^ and feuen dayes after, 
Hrough thy moil dearc bcloued Sonne lefus Chrift 
our Lord, who after his moft glorious Refurredion 
manifeftly appeared to all his Apoftles, and in their 

fight afeended vp into heauen, to prepare a place for vs, 
tbit where he is, thither might we alfo afeend, and reigne 
with him in glory. Therefore with Angels,&c. 

a^yj^ionVF hitfunday^ and fixe dayes after, 
Hrough lefus Chrift our Lord, acccordingto whofe 
moft true promife the holy Ghoft came downc this 
day from heauen,with a fudden great found, as it had 

becne a mighty windehi the likenelfc of fiery tongues ligh¬ 
ting vpon the Apoftles,to teach them and to leade them to 
all ti ueth,giuing them both the gift of diueis languages,and 
alfo boldnelTe with feruent zeale conftantly to preach the 
Gofpel vnto all nations, whereby wee are brought out of 
darkenefie and crrour,into the clcare light, and true know¬ 
ledge oft hce, and of thy Sonne lefus Chrift. Therefore 
with Angels, &c. 

^ VyonthefeafiofTrinitieenely, 
T is very raecte, right, and our bounden ductic,that wee 
ftiould at all times, and in all places giue thanks to thee, 
O Lord, Almightie,and cuerJaftmgGcd,which artonc 

God,one Lord, not one onely perfon , but three perfons in 
onefubftance. For that which wee beleeue of the glory of 
the Father, the fame wee beleeue of the Sonne, and of i he 
holy.Ghoft, without any difference or inequalitie. T here- 
fore with Angels, &c. 

^ After x»htch 'PrefacesjhalifoUoYp immsdiatly. 
Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the 

company of heauen j wee laude and magnifie thy glorious 
Namejcuefraorc praifing thee, and faying, Holy,holy,holy, 
Lord God of hofts. Heauen and earth are full of thy glory, 
Glorie be to thee,O Lord moft High, 
^Thenjh all the Mmfier kneeling downe at Gods hoard , fay in the 

name of aUthem that jhallreceme the Communiiin this prayer 
following, WEe doc not prefume to come to this Table ( O 

merciful Lord ) trufting in our owne righteouf- 
neffc,but in thy manifold and great mercies. 

We be not worthy Co much as to gather vp the crumbes vn- 
derthy Table. But thou art the fame Lord, whole propertie 
is alway to haue mercie: grant vs therefore gracious Lord, 
fo to cate the flelli of thy deare Sonne lefus Chrift, and to 
drinke his blood, that ourfinnefull bodies may bee made 
cleane by his bodic,and our foules wafhed through his moft 
precious blood,and that we may euermore dwel in him, and 
heinvs. Amen. ^ 

HT Then the Mintfievfianc^ng vp, (hallfay as folloYpeth, 
J A Lmightie God our heaucnly Father, which of thy 
' tender mercie diddeft giue thy onely Sonne lefus 

Chrift, to fuffer death vpon the croffefor our redem- 
tiortjwho made there (by his one oblation of himlelfe once 
offered) a full, perfefl, and fufficient facrifice,c»blation, and 
faiiffadion for the finnes of the whole woiId, and did infti- 
iute,and in his holy Gofpel command vs to continue a per- 
petuall memorie of that his precious death, vntill his com¬ 
ining againe: Hdare vs, O mercifull Father j weebefeech 
thee, and graiint that wee receiuingihefe thy creatures of 
bread and wine, according to thy Sonne our Sauiour I efus 
Chrifts holie inftitution, in remembrance of his death and 
pafrion,may be partakers of his moft blefled body & blood, 
who in the fame night that bee was betrayed, tooke bread, 
and when he had giuen thankes, he brake it, and gauc it to 
his difciplcs faying, Take, cate, this is my bodie, which is 
giuen for you,doe this in remembrance of me. Like wife af¬ 
ter fupper he tooke the cup,and when he had giuen thanks, 
hegaueitto them,faying, Drinke ye all of this, for this is 
my blood ofthc new Tcft ament, which is flicd for you and 
for manie for the remiflion of finnes: doe this as oft asyee 
(hall drinke it,in remembrance of me. 

afrhen fliallthe Mmfier firfl receiue the Communion fin hath hinds 
himfif^ ^and next deliuer it to other Minifiers ( if any be there 

frefint'fi that ttiay helpe the chiefe Wnifier^ and after t9 the 

people in their handes y kyseeling, Andv/hcnljee delittereth 

breadyhefhaUfay, ^ 
The bodie of our Lord lefus Chrift, which was giucn for 

thecjpreferue thy bodie and foulc into euerlafling life * and 
take and eat this in remembrance that Chrift died for thee^ 
and feed on him in thine heart by faith with thankef giuing* 

^ And the Minifier that delimreth the cup, (haltfay. 
The blood of our Lord lefus Chrift, which was (bed for 

thee, preferuc thy bodie and foule into euerJafting lifeiand 
drinke this in remembrance that Chrifts blood was fhed 
for thee,and be ihankefuli, 
^ Thenjhall the Minifier fay the Lordspray er^ the people repeating 

after him euery petition. After fhalbe faid as follomth. 
Lord and heauenly Father, wee thy humble feruants 
entirely defire thy Fatherly goodneffe, mercifully to 
accept this our facrifice of praife and thankef.giuing, 

moft humbly befecching thee to graunt,thatby the merits 
and death of thy Sonne lefus Chrift, and through faith in 
his blood, we (and all thy whole Church ) may obtaine rc- 
miffion ©four finnes, and all other benefits of his paftion* 
And here wee offer and prelent vnto thee, O Lord, our 
felues, our foules and bodies to be a realbnable, holy, and 
Jiuely facrifice ynto thee, humbly befeeching thee, that all 
we which bee partakers of this holy Communion, may bee 
fulfilled with thy grace and heauenly benedidion. And al¬ 
though we be vnworthie,through our manifold finnes,to of» 
fervnro thee any facrifice: yet wee befeech thee to accept 
this our bounden duetie & feruice,not weighing our merits, 
but pardoning our offences, through lefus Chrift our Lord, 
by whom, and with whom, in the vnitic ofthc holy Ghoft, 
all honour and glorie bee vnto thee, O Fathcr^lmightie, 
world without end. Amen. 

Or this, 
Lmighty & euerliuing God, we moft heartily thanke 
thee, for that thou doeft vouchftfe to feed vs, whicl) 

^ ^ iiaue ducly recciued ihefe holy myfteries,wiih the 
ipirituallfood of the moft precious bodie and blood of thy 
bonne our Sauionr lefus Chrift,and doeft affiire vs thereby 
of thy fauom and goodneffe toward vs, and that we be very 
members in%)rp'oratc in thy myfticall body, which is the 
hleffed companie of all faithfull people, and bee alfo heires 
through hope of thy eucrlafting kingdome, by the merits of 
the moft precious death and paftion of thy deare Sonne: we 
now moft humbly befeech thee, O heauenly Father, fo to 
? with thy grace, that wee may continue in that holy 
fellowlhip,and doc all fuch good workes as thou haft prepa- 
rcdforvstowalkein, through lefus Chrift our Lordc, to: 
whom with thee and the holy Ghoft, bee all honour and 
gJonc, world without end, Amen. 

^Thenjhalbe faid orJung, GLoricbetoGodonhigh, and in earth peace , good 
will toward men. We praife thee, we blefle thee, wee 
worffiip thec,waglorifieihcc,we giue thanks to ihec 

for thy great glorie, O Lord God heaucnly King, God the 
Father almightie, O Lord the onely begotten Sonne lefus 
Chrift, O Lord God, Lambe of God, Sonne of the Father 
thattakeft away the finnes of the world, haue mercie vpon 
vs. Thou that takeft away the fins of the world,haue mercy 

vpon vs. Thou that takeft away the finnes ofthc world re- 
ceiue our prayers.Thou that fitteft at the right hand of God 
the Father, haue mercie vpon vs : for thou onely art holy 
thou onely art the Lord,thou onely,O Chrift,with the ho! 
he Ghoft, ait moft high in the glorie of God the Father 
Amen. * 

f Then the Minifier or the Bifhop^ if he be prefent, fhall let them 
depart with this bleffing, THe peace of God which paffeth all vndcrftanding, 

keepc your hearts and mindes in the knowledge and 
loue of God, and ofhis Soane lefus Chrift our Lord • 

and the blcflfing of God almightie, the Father, the Sonne* 
and the holy Ghoft, be amongft you, and remaine with you 
alwayes, Amen. ^ * 
gfoms to be faid after the Ofertorie, u>hen there is no Cormtu 

nion,euery fuch day one. And the fame may be find alfo as oft aa 
occafion fhall feme, after the CoUefls either of Morning & Eue* 

ning prayerommmon^ or letanie^ by the diferethn of tire Mi^ 
nijitr, ' 

Aflift 
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ASiid Vi mercifully,0 Lord, in ihde our fupplication s 

and prayers, and difpofe the way of thyferuants to¬ 
ward (he attainment of ^uerlalhngfaluarion, thata- 

mong all the changes and chances ot this mortall life,they 
may cuer be defended by thy moft gracious & ready hcipc^ 
through Chrift our Lord^ Amen, O Almighty Lord and cuerliuingGod, vouchfafewee 

befeech thee, to direct, faniflific and gouerne both our 
hearts and bodies in the wayes of thy Jawesjand in the 

works of thy commaadements,thjt through thy moft migh- 
tic proteiftion, both here and cucr, we may bee preferued in 
body and foulc,through our Lord and Sauiour Icfus Chriftj 
Amen. GRaunc wc bcfeecli thee Almighty God^that the words 

which wee haue heard this day with our outward 
eares, may through thy grace bee fo grafted inwardly 

in our hearts, that they may bring foorth in vs the fruit of 
liuingjto the honour and prayfeof thy Name, through le- 
fusChrift our Lord, Amen. PRcucnt vs,Q Lord, in all our doings,with thy moft gra¬ 

cious fauour, and further vs with thy continual] helpc,' 
that in all our workes begun, continued, and ended in 

thee,wee may glorifie thy holy Name, and finally by thy 
mercy obtaine euerlafting life, through Iclus Chrift our 
Lord, Amen. ALmightyGod, thefountaincof all wUedoroe, which 

knoweft our necefticies before wc aske, and our igno^ 
ranee in asking, we befeech thee to haue compaflion 

vpon our infirmities, and thofe things which tor our vnwof- 
thinefle we dare not, and for our blindnefte wc cannot aske,‘ 
vouchfafeto giuc vs,for the worihincfleof thy Sonnelefus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. ALmightyGod, which haft prolnircdto hcarcihepe-^ 

dtions of them that askc in thy Sonnes Name,wc be- 
iccch thee mercifully to encline thine eares to vs,‘ 

that haue made now our prayers & fupplications vnto thec,^ 
and grant that thofe things which we haue faithfully asked 

according to diy will, may cfFcdually bcc obteined, to the 
relicfc of our ncceftitic, and to the fcitihg fborth of thy glo- 
rie, through Icfus Chrift our Lord. 

^ ypon thehely dayes (^if there be no Commum6n)jljall he fatd alt 

that h apf^ointed at the Communion^ vntill the end of the Homi-' 

lie, concluding with the generall prayer (for the i^m'efate of 
Chrifli Church militant here in earth) and one ermce of theft 

Colic fls before rthearfedy m occafon (hall ferue, 
there (halt bee no celebration of the Lordt Supper ^ except 

there be a good number to communicate with the Mmifler^ accord 

ding to hu difcretion, ‘ 
<11 ^nd if (her e bee not ahoue twenty perfotrs in the Varifh ,of difere* 

tionts receitte the Comrmnionyet there fhallbeno Communion^ 

except foure or three at the leaf communicate with the Minifler, 

^ ^ndin Cathedrall audCollegiat Churchesyvhere he many Minim 

fiers^ andDeaconsythey fhall all receiue tlx Communion with tlx 

Mmfer euery Sunday at the leaf^ except they haUe a reafonable 

caufe to the contrary. 

e^ yind to take away the faperjlitionyvhich any per/bn hath or might 

haue in the bread a)Hl wine t itfhall fuffce that the bread be fitch 

04 is xifuall to be eaten at the table with ether meatesybut the heji 

andpuref wheatebread that conveniently may be gotten. Mud 

if any of the bread and wine remainejthe Curate fhall haue it to bis 
owne yfe. 

ijr Tlx bread and wine fir the Communion^ fhall be provided by the 

Curate ami Church-wardens, at the charges of the Tanfhy and 

the Varifh fhall be dfeharged offuch fimmes of money ^or other 

duetiesy which hitherto they haue payed fir the fame by order of 
their houfes euery Sunday. ^ , 

i^^Mnd note that eurry Tarifhiotier fhall communicate at the leaf 

three t.rUes in theyeere, of which Eafier to he onSy and fhallatfo 

iti ceiue the SacramentSy and other ritesy according to the order in 

this booh^ appointed. Mndyenly at Eafier , euery Varifhioner 

Jhalreekon with hts Tor fin, f^icatyC urate,or his or their Deputy 

or Deputiesy and pay to tlxm or him all Ecclefiafiicall duties^ ac» 

cufomably due thin and at that time to be payed. 

fTHE MINISTRAtlON Op BAP 
tilnie to be vfed in the Gliurch, 

Ik . n ) 

T'appeareth hy ancient variters that the Sacrament df Baptifmein the ojdtimewoi riot common* 

ly miniftredy hut at two tiines in the ye ere: At Eafier and PEhitfuntide^ - At which times it wad 

openly minifir ed in the prefence of all the Congregation, Which cufiome now being arowen out 

of'vfe(although it cannot for many confiderations he well refiored againe) it i: thought good t9 

follow the fame, as yieere as conueniently maj^ he. Wherefore the people are to he admonlfhed, that it is mofi 

conuenient that Baptifme Jhould not hee minifired hut vpon, Sunday es knd$ther Holy dayes, when the mofi 

7Utmber of people may come together, as wellfoP that the congregation thereprefent may te Hi fie the receiuing 

of them that he newly baptised into the number of Chrifls Church, as alfo hectmfe in the Baptifme of In-* 

fants, euery man prefentmay he put in remembrance of his owne profijfionrnade to god in his baptifme. For 

which caufe alfo it is expedient that Baptifme he miniHred in the Engliflj tongue, Neuertheleffe (ifnecef* 

ftiefo require) children may at all times he baptized d at home. 

c When there are children to he baptiged vpon tf>e Sunday or Ho- 

iy dayr y the Varents fha’d giue knowledge auer lughtyOr in the 
Morning before the beginning of Morning prayer, to the Curate, 

jind then the GodfatbersyGodmotherSydndpeoplCy with the chiL 

dreuy mufi be ready at the Tout, either tmmediatly after the lafi 

Leffon at Morning prayeryOr elfe immediatly after the Ufi Lejfin 

fit Eueningprayer yds the Curate by his difcretion jh-tfl appoint. 

Mndtbenfiandingthere , the Minifier jhill askp whether the 

children bee b-iptiged, or no. if they anfiperey 2^ ; thenjhall 
the Minifier fay thus. 

A Earely bcloucd, forafmnch as all men 
beconceiuedand borne in finne, and 
that our Sauiour Chrift faith, Norjfc 
can enter into the kingdorne of God, 
except hec be regenefate and borne a- 
new of water and the holy Ghoft: 1 b'e- 
fecch you to call vpon God the Farhcry, 

through our Lord Icfus Chrift, that of his bounteous mercy 
he will graunt to thefc chddren that thing, which by nature 

they cannot haue, that they may be baptized with water and 
the holy Ghoft, and be receiued into Chriftshofy Churcl^^' 
and be made liuely members of the fame. 

^ Thenfihall the Minifier fty; 

Let vs pray. ALmighty and euerlafting God , which of thy great 
mercie diddeft faue Noc and his family in the Arke 
from pcrifliing by water, and atfo diddeft fafely leadc 

the children of Ifraelthy people through the red fea, fiou^' 
ring thereby thy holy Baptifme, and by the Baptifme of thy 
welbcIoLied Sonne lelus Chrift, diddeft fandifie the flood 
Iordan,andallother waters; to the myfticallwaftdngaway 
of finne: Wee befeech theq for thine infinite mercies, thatf 
thou wilt mercifully looke vpon thefe children, fandifie 
them, and wafli them with die holy Ghoft, that they being 
deliuered from thy wrath, may bee receiued into the Aike 
of Chrifts Church, & being ftedfaft infaith,ioyfiill through 
hope,arid rooted in charhie, may fo paft't the wanes of this 

trouble'' 



l^ublique ’^aptifme. 

ti oubielorae world, that finally they may come to the land 
<>t euerhlUnglife, there to rcigne with thee world without 
cndjthroughlcfiis Chnft our Lord* Amen* • 

ALmightieand imraortall God, theayde of all that 
ncedc, the helper of all that flee to thee for fuccour, 
the Ificofthcm ihatbelceuc,&thcrcfurrcd:ion of the 

dead: we cal vpon theefor thele Infants,that they comming 
tothyholy Baptirme,may reeeiuc remiflion of their finnes 
by fpintuaUregeneratton. Receiue them (O Lord) as thou 
haft promifed by thy welbeloucd Sonne, ^ying, Askc,and 
yot^ ihaJl haue,recke,and you fhall finde,knocke, and it lhall 
be opened vnto you. So gmcnovwnto vsthat-askc: letvs 
that feekc.finde : open the gate vnto vs that knocke, that 
ihele Infants may enioy the euerlafting bcncdidion of thy 
heaucnly wsfliing.and may come to the eteinall kingdorae, 
which thou haft promifed by Chrift our Lord. Amen, 

i^Then [hall the MmlFier fay, 
' 4l[He*arc the words ofthe Gofpcirwrittenby 
d S. Markeirt the tenth Chapter. At a certaine rime they brought children to Chrift 

that hce fliould touch them. And his Difciples rebu- 
.Kcdthofe that brought them. But when lelusfawir, 

he was dirplea(cd,and faid vnto them, Suffer little children 
to corns vnto mec jand forbid them nor, for to fuch belon- 
geihthekingdomeofGod. Verily I fay vnto you ,whofoe- 
uer doeth not receiue the kingdome of God as a Jitle child, 
Bee lhail not enter therein. And when hce had taken them 
vp in his armes, hee put his hands vpon them, and blcfled 
them. 

^fter the G^Jpeli^readithe Mimfcr fhali make this briefe 
exhortation vpon the wo*‘ds of the Gojpel. FRiendsVou heare in this Gofpel the words of our Saui* 

our Chrift, that hee commanded the children to bee 
brought vnto him: how he blamed thofe that would 

bane kept them fro him: how he exhorted all men to follow 
their innocencie. Ye perceiue how by his outward gefturc 
and deede,be declared his good will toward them. For hee 
embraced them in his arm^, he laid his hands vpon them, 
and bleflcd them. Doubt ye hot thcrefore,but carneftly be- . 
leeue that he will likewircfauourably receiue thefe prefenc 
Infants, that hee will embrace them with the'armcs of his 
mcrcie, thathcc will giue vnto them the blefling ofetcrnall 
life, and make them partakers of his euerlafting kingddme. 
Wherefore, vye being thus perlWaded of the good will of our 
heauenly Father toward thefe, rnfants, declared by his Son 
lefiis Chrift, and nothing doubting but that hee fauourably 
alloweth this charitable worke of ours, in bringing thefe 
children to his holy Baptifnie: kt vs faithfully and deuout- 
3y giue thankes vnto him, and fay. 

ALmightie and euerlafting Godj/^aucnly Father, 
we giue thee humble thankes, that thou haft vouch- 
fafed to call vs to the knowledge of thy grace, and 

faith in thee; Increafethisknowledge, and confirme this 
faith m vs euermore: giue thy holy Spirit to thefe Infants, 
that they may be borne againe,and be made heiresof cucr- 
laftingfaluatyon, through our Lord lefus Chrift, who liueih 
aiidreigneih with thee and the holy Spirit, now and for 
euer. Amen, 

Then the Minifer [ball fpeaf^ ynto the Godfathers and Gtrdmom 
thersonthiitvije. 

' Elbcloued friend.s, yee haue brought thefe chil¬ 
dren here to be baptized, yee haue prayed that 
our Lord lefus Chrift would vouchfafe toreceiue 

them, to lay his hands vpon them, to bleffe them, to releafc 
them of their finnes, to giue them the kingdome of hcauen, 
and euerlafting life. Yee haiie heard alfo that ourLord le- 
fus Chrift hath promifed in his Gofpel, to graunt all thefe 
things that yee haue prayed for; which promife hee for hjs 
part will moftfurelykeepe -andperforme. Wherefore after 
I his promife made by Chrift, thefe Infants muft alfo faith- 
tuJlv for their part promife by you that be their fucrtieSjthat 
they will forfakc the deuill and all his workes, and conftant- 
jy beleeue Gods holy word , and obediently kcepc his com- 

maundcmencs. 

^ Then fhall the Mmifttr dmaund of the Godfathers andGodmo- 

tbers thefe quef ions fcllowng, 

• Doeft thou forfakc the deuill arid all his Workes, the 
vaine ponipe and glorie of the world, with all coucious dc- 
fires of the fame, the cai nail defires of the flcfti,fo that thou 
wilt not follow nor be led by them ? 

^nfofere, 

I forfakc. them all. 
MiaifeT, 

Doeft thou beiccue in God the Father almightic, maker 
ofheauen and earth ? And in J efus Chrift his onely begot¬ 
ten Sonne ourLord ? And that hee was conceiued by the 
holy Ghoft, borne of the Virgin Marie,that hce fuflfered vn-< 
der Pontius Pilate, was crucified,dcad, and buried,that hee 
went downe into heli,and alfo did rife againe the third day, 
thatheafeended into heaucn,and fitteth at the right hand 
of God the Father Almightie, and from thence fhall come 
againc at the end of the world toiudgethe quickeand the 
dead ? And doeft thou beleeue in the holy Ghoft, the bol/ 
Catholikc Church, the Communion of Saints, the remifli¬ 
on of finnes, the rcturredlion of the flefli, and euerlafting 
life after death ? 

^nfwere. 

All this I ftcdfaflly beleeue, 
Minifer, 

Wilt thou be baptizedin this faith ? 
jinfvtere,' - 

Thatisraydeflre. 
, ■ * ' a^Thm [hail the Minifer O Mercifull God, graunt that the olde Adam in thefe 

children may be fo buried , that the new man may^be 
raifed vp in them* Amen. 

- Grant that all carnall affeiftions may die in them , and 
that all things belonging to the fpirit, may liue and grow iii 
them. Amen. 

Grant that they may haue power and ftrengthtohaue 
viftorie,and to triumph againft the deuill,the world and the 
flefh. Amen. * 

Grant that whofbeuer is here dedicated to thee by ouc 
office and minifterie,niay alfo be endued with heaucnly ver- 
tues,and euerlaftingly rewarded,through thy mercy, O bJef- 
fed Lord God, who doeft line and gouernc all things world 
without end. Amen. 

Lmightie euerliuing God, whofe moft dearely helo« 
ued Sonne lefus Ghnft, for the forgiuenelfe of our 

finncs,did feed out of his moft precious fide both wa¬ 
ter oc blood,and gaue commaundement to his difciples that 
tbey lhould goe teach all nations, and baptize them in the 
Name of the Fatlier, the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft: re¬ 
gard,'we befeech thee,the fiipplications of thy congre^^ati. 
on,and grant that all thy feruants which fhall be baptized in 
this water, may receiue the fulneflc ot thy grace, and euer 
remaincin the number of thy faithfull and eled children 
through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen, * 

tfrhenfaalltheMmfier take the childe in his hands, andash^the 

name.' And narmngthe child, [hall dip it in the water, fo it bee 
difreetly and warily done, faying, Ni Baptize thee in the name of the Father, and of the 

• Sonne,and of the holy Ghoft. Amen. 

f if the childe bt, weak^, it [hallfu^ice to powre water ypon it 
faying the forefaid words. N'l Baptize thee in the Name of the Father^ and of the 

• Spnne,andof the holy Ghoft. Amen 

Then the MiniJlerjhM make a cnjje yfon the chilJes OrehtaJ 
faying, ‘ * WE receiue this childe inw the Congregation of 

Chnftsfiockc,and do hgnehim with the fiene 
of the troirc,m token that hereafter he (hall not 

,be alhamed to cofclle the faiihof Chrift emcifted & man¬ 
fully to fight vnder his banner,againft finne, the world, and 
the deuill,and to continue Chrifts faithfull fouldicr and fet. 
iiam vnto ms hues end^ Amen, 



'Triuate 

^jhcnjhall the M inlfier fay, SEcing now, deardy beloucd brethren, that thefc chil¬ 
dren be regenerate,& graftedintothebodieof Cbrifls 
congregation, letvsgiacchankcs vnto God for thefe 

benefits, and with one accorde make our prayers vnto Al- 
inighiic God, that they may leade the rett of their life ac¬ 
cording to this beginning. 

^Then f>alhe[aid, 
f Our Father which art in hcauen dcci 

^Thenfyall the Mlnijlerfay, WEc yceid thee heartie thankes,mofl: mcrcifull Fa¬ 
ther, that it hath pleafed thee to regenerate this 
Infant with thy holy fpirit, to recciue him for 

thine owne childc by adoption, and to incorporate him into 
thy holy congregation: And humbly wee befeech thee to 
graunt, that he being dead vnto finne, and lining vnto righ- 
teoufndrc, and being buried with Chrift in his death , may 
crucifie the old man, and vtterly aboliih the whole bodie of 
Fnne,tbat as he is made partaker of the death of thy Sonne, 
fohee maybe partaker of his refurredion: (b that finally, 
with the refidue of thy holy Congregation, he may be inhe- 
ritour of thine cuerlafting kingdome, through Ghriit our 
Lord. Amen. 
^ Mthelaji end the Minifiev calling the Godfathers and Godmo* 

tints together^ fhall fay thh exhortation foliovoing. 

FOrafmuch as thefe children haue proroifed by you to 
tbrfake the dcuiJl and all his workes, to beleeuc in God, 
and to ferue him: you muft remember that it is your 

parts and dueties to fee that thefe Infants bee taught, fo 
foonc as they fhall be able to Icarne, what a foiemne vowe, 
promifejandprofefTionthcyhauemadebyyou. And that 
they may know thefe things the better, yee fhall call vpon 
them to hearc Sermons, and chiefly you fhallprouidc that 
they may learne the Crccdc, the Lords prayer, and the ten 
Conamaundements in the Englifh tongue, and all other 

•things which a Chriflian man ought to know and beleeuc 
to his fbules health, and that thefe children may bee vertu- 
oufly brought vp toIcadc a godly and a Chriflian life, re- 
mcinbring alwayes that Baptifme doth reprefent vnto vs 
our profeflion , which is, to follow the example of ourSauU 
our Chrift, and to be made like vnto him, that as hcc died;^ 
and rofe againe for vs,fb Ihould wee which arc baptized, die 
from finne,and rife againe vnto righteoufnefTe, continually 
mortifying all our eiull and corrupt afleftions, and daily 
proceeding in all vertue and godlineffe of lining. 

efthe Miniflerfsallcommand that the children lee brought to the 

Bifhofyto be confirmed of him, fo foone as they can Jay intheit 

vulgar tongue^the Articles ofthefaith,the Lords prayer,and the 

ten Commandements, and be finreher infrufled in the Catechfme 

Jet forth for that pnrpofi,acco-tdingas it ts there exjrejjed. 

^OF them that are To be 
Baptized inpriuatelioufesin time of necefsitie, 

by the Minifter of the Parifhpr any Other lawful! 
Minilfer, that can be procured. 

UeVaflors and Cnrates Jhdl often aimonijhthepofle, that they deferre net the Baptifmeof 
Infants any longer thentheSanday or ether holy day next afierthe Childbe borne ,vn/ejfe vpon 

aind Tcdfon^hlc cuhJc edccl^y'cd to the oytiitcl hy hiTOtt^fipToncii, 

^ ^y^yidalfo they fhttllw^rne thetn, that without^retit caufo and nccejjitie, they pnocune not 
their children to heehaptUed at home in their houjes, oy^ndwhengreat need (hall compell them fi to doe 
thenBaptifmeJJfalbeadminiFiredonthufaJhion. ^ ^ * 

Firfi, letthelawfullMimjier,andthem that heprefent^calhjponGod for his grace, andfay^the Lords 
prayer, if the time willfujfer. ^nd then the child being named by fame one that isprefant, the faid law full 
MiniUerfhall dip it in water, or powre water vpon it,faying thefe words. 

'6! 
R Name of the 

Father, and of the Sonne, and of 
the holy Ghoft. Amen. 
^ And let themnotdouhi but that the 

childe fo lap ticked, is law fully and 

fufkiently laptiT^d, and ought mi 

w ^ io beehaptiT^d againe, Butyetne^ 
Uerthelejfe , if the childe which is after this fort Bapti’^cd ,doe 

afterward hue, tt is expedient that jt bee brought into the 

Church,to the intent that if the Triefl or Minifier of the fame 
TParifh didhimjelfe kapti^e that child, the Congregation may bee 

certified of the true forme ofBaptfme by himpriuately before 

fed. Or ifthe child were baptised by any other law full Minifier, 

that then the Minifier of the Varifh, where the child was borne 

or chrifiened, fhall examine and trie, whether the child bee law- 

fnlly baptised or no. In which cafe if thofe that bring any childc 

to the Church, doe anfw ere that the fame childe is already bap- 

tixed, then fhall the Minifier examine them farther, fay ing. 
By whom was this childe baptized ? 
Who was prefent when the childe was baptized ? 
Andbecaufc fame things, elfentiall to this Sacrament 
may happen to be omitted through feare or hafte in fiich 
limes ofextreraitie; therefore i demaund further of you. 
With what matter was the childe baptized t 
With what words was the childe baptized ? 
Whether tliinke you fhe childe to lawfully and perfectly 

^ And if the Minifier fhallfinde by the anfweres of fuch as bring 

the childe i that all things were done as they ou fat to bee : there 

fljallhe not chrifiehthe childe againe, but fhall rsceiue him 04 
one of thefiockp of the true Chrifiianpeople,faying thus, 

ICertifie you, that in this cafe all is well done, and accor¬ 
ding vnto due order, concerning the baptizing of this 
childe, wlychbeing borne inoriginall finne, andinth^ 

wrath of God, is now by thelauer of regeneration in Bap- 
tifme, receiued into the number of the children of God, 
and heires of cuerlafting life. For our Lord Icfus Chrift: 
doeth not denie his grace and mcrcie vnto fuch infants,but 
moft louingly doeth call them vnto him, as the lioly Gofpel 
doeth witnefle to our comfort on this wife, 

ATa certaine time they brought children to Chrift Mar.io.i?. 
that hcc fliould touch them. And his difciples re¬ 
buked tkofe that brought them. But when Icfus 

fawitjhcc wasclifpieafcd,andfayd vnto them, Suffer Imle 
children to come vnto me, and forbid them not, for to fuch 
belongcth the kingdom ofGod. Vcrcly I fay vnto you,who- 
foeuer doeth not rcccmc the kingdome of God as a little 
childc, hee fhall not enter therein And when he had t.ikcn 
them vp in his armcs,he put his hands vnon them,and blefi. 
fed them. 

^ After the Gofel is read, the Minifier [hall n:akp this (xh ortati- 
on vpon the words of the Gofpel, 

Friends* 
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Triuate ^apti/me^. 

FK»cnds,youhcarein thjsGofpcl thewordsofourSaui- 
ourChriftjthatheecommaundedthe children to bee 
brought vnto him; how hce blamed thofe that would 

haue kept them from him, how he exhorted all men to fol¬ 
low their innocencic. Yec perceiue how by his outward 
gefture and deed,hee declared his good will toward them. 
For he imbraced them in his arracsjhclaid his hands vpon 
them, and blelTcd them. Doubt yee not therefore,but ear- 
neftly beleeue that hce hath likewifc fauourably receiued 
this prefeiit infant, that hce hath embraced him with the 
armcsofhis mercie, that heehath giuen vnto himiheblen- 
fing of eternal] life, & made him partaker of his euerlafting 
Fingdomc, Wherefore we being thus perfwaded of the good 
will of our heauenly Father, declared by his Sonne lefus 
Chrift toward this infant,let vs faithfully and deuoutly giuc 
thankes vnto him, and fay the prayer which the Lord him- 
felfe taught, and in declaration of our faith, let vs recite the 
Articles contained m our Creed. 

H ere the Minifier xvhh the Godfathers and Godmothers fjallfty, 

^ Our father which art in heauen, &c 
i^Thenfhall theVrief demxmd thenameofthechildeyVohichhe* 

ing by the Godfathers and Godmothers pronounced^ theMiniJier 

fhallfay, 

Doelf thou in the name of this child forfakc the deuill & 
all his workes, the vaine pompe and glory of the world,with 
all chi couetdusdefircs ofthe fame,the carnal delires of the 
flefli, and not to follow and be led by them ? 

,Anfvfiere, 

I forfake them all. 
Minifier^ 

Doeft thou in the name of this childeprofefle this faith, 
to beleeue in God the Father Almightie, maker of heauen 
and earth? And in Icfus Chrift his only begotten Sonne our 
Lord^ And that he was concciued by the holy Ghoft, borne 
ofthe Virgtne Marie, that hefufFered vndef Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead, and buried, that hee went downc into 
lyli, and alfo did rile againe the third day, that he afeended 
into heauen, and fitteth at the right hand of God the Father 
Almightie,and from thence he fhall come againe at the end 
of the world to iudge the quicke and the dead ? And do you 
in his name beleeue in the holy Ghoft, the holy Cathohke 
Church,the Communion of Saints,thc remiflion of finnes, 
refurredion, and euerlafting life after death ? 

jinfwere. 

All this I ftedfaftly beleeue. 

Let vs pray, ALmightic and euerlafting God, heauenly Father,wcc 
giue thee humble thankes, for that thou haft vouc - 
fafed to call vs to the knowledge of iby grace, and 

faith in thee: Increafethis knowledge, and connraie ihi* 
faith in vs euermorc,giue thy holy Spirit to this infant, that 
he being borne againe,and being made beire of euerlafting 
faluation through our Lord lefus Chsift, may continue thy 
feruanc, and attaine thy promife,through the fame our Lord 
IcfusChrift thy Sonne, who liueth and reigncih with thee 
in the vnitie of the fame holy Spirit eiierlaftingly, Amen. 

o^jChenfjaU the Mlnifiermak^ thit exhortation to the Godfathers 

and Godmothers, FOi afmuch as this child hath promifed by you to forfake 
the deuill and all his workes, to beleeue in God and to 
letue him: youmufi: remember that it is your part and 

duetie to fee that this infant bee taught, fo foone as he fhall 
be able to learnc, what a folemne vow, promife, and profef* 
fion hee hath made by you. And chat hee may know ihefe 
things the better, yeifhall call vpon him to heare Sermons, 
and chiefly ye fhall prouidc that hee may learne the Creed, 
the Lords prayer, and the ten Commandements in the £n- 
glifhcongue, and all ocher things which aChriftian man 
ought to know and beleeue to hisfouleshealth,and that this 
childe may be vertuoufly brought vp, to leade a godly and a 
Chriftian life, remembring alway that Baptifme doth repre- 
fent vnto vs our profeftion, which is to follow the example 
of our Sauiour Chrift, and bee made like vnto him, that as 
he died and rofe againe for vsjfo fhould we which are bapti* 
2.ed, die from finne,and rife againe vnto righteoulneire,con- 
tinually mortifying all our euill and corrupt affedions, and 
dayly proceeding in all venue and godJineffe of lining. 

And fo foorch as in Publike Baptifme. 
But if they which bring the Infants to the Church, doe mak^fuch 

vneertaine anfveres to the Vriefis queftions^tts that it cannot ap- 

feare that the childe was baptised with water. In the name of 
the Father, and of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft, 
(^which are ejfentiall parts of Baptifme) then let tJje Vtiefi bapm 

tiXe it in forme aboue written, concerning publikp Baptifme, j[a« 

uing that at the dipping of the childe in the Font, he [hall yje this 

forme ofwordes. 

If thou be not already baptized, N. I baptize thee in the 
Name of the Father, and of the Sonne, and of the holy 
Ghoft,Amen. 

^THE ORDER CONFIRMATION, 
or laying on of hands vpon children baptized,and 

able CO render an account of their faith,according 
to the Catechilme following. 

0 the end that (fonfirmation may bee minijlred to the more edifying offneh as fhall receiue it (ac^ 

cordingto S. T^auls do£irine,who teacheth that allthingsfhould he done in the Church to the edi-- 

fcation ofthe fame) it is thought good,that none here^terjhalhe (fonfrmed, hut fuch as can fay 

intheir mother tongue the z^rticles of the faith, the Lords Pray er, andthetenne C^mmaunde^ 

ments, and can alfo anfwere tofuch cjuefltons of thisjhort (fatechifme, as the "Bifl^op (or fuch as hee fhall ap-- 

point) fly all hy his diferetion appefe him in. And this order is mofi conuenient to he ohferne d,for dmers confix 

derations, 

Firfi,hecaufethatwhenchildrencometothe jeer es of diferetion, and haue learned what their (flodfa. 

thers and Cjodmotherspromifedfor theni in'Baptifme, they may then themfelues with their ownemouth and 

with their owne confent, openly before the (fhurch,ryttifc and confrme the fame: and alfo promife that by the 

grace ofGodyhey will eUermore endeuour themfelues faithfully to ohferueand k^epe fuch things as they by 

their owne mouth and confiffion haue afentedvnto. 

Secondly, for afmuch as Confrmation is miniUred to them that he baptized, that by impofltion of hands 

and prayer, they may receiuefirength and defence againfi alltemptations tofinne and the ajfaultsofthc world 

and the deuill,itis mofi meet to he minifir ed when children come to that age,that partly hy thefratlty of their 

owne flefiy,partly hy theafiaults ofthe world and the deuill, they begin to he in danger tofalintafmdry kinds 

offinne, ' . 
Thirdly,fir that it is'agreeable with the vfage ofthe Qjurch in timespafi; whereby it was ordained that 

• Confirmation 
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fonfirmationjhould he miniHred to them that w ere of perfeEl age,that they being inBraCied m Chrifts Ke- 

liffion fhould open/y profejfe their ownefaith,and promife to he obedient vnto the willof God, 

^ And that no man Jhall thinke that ary detriment fjail come to children by deferring of their Confirmati- 

on he Jhall know for trueth, thatit Ucertaineby (jodsword, that children being baptiz^ed, haue all things 

necejfariefor theirfalaation,and be vndoabtedly faned, 

ff A Catechifmejthat is to fay. An inftrucftion to be lear¬ 
ned of eueiy child, before he be brought to be Con¬ 

firmed by the Bifhop. 

Quejlloii, 

Hat is your name? 
Anfvpcre, 

N. orM. ' 
J^ejlion. •* 

Who gaue you this name ? 
Anfwere, 

My Godfathers and Godmothers 
in my Baptifme, wherein I was 
made a member of Chrift, the 
childeof Godj and an inhericour 

of the kingdomc of heauen. . ^ 

what did your Godfathers tk Godmothers then for you ? 
j jtnffvere. 

"'They did promife and vow three things in my namc.Firft, 
that 1 Ihould fot lake the deuili and all his works,the pomps, 
and vanities of the wjcked world, <ind ?U the finfull luftes of 
the flelh. Secondly, that I fhould belecue all the Articlc'^s of 
theChrillianfaitii And thirdly ,ihat ,I fnould keepeGods 
holy will and commandtuicnts, and walke in the fame all 
ihedayesofraylife. 

Quefaon. 
Doeft thou not thinke that ihou art bound tobeleeue, 

and to doe as they haue promilcd for thee ? 
^nfopere. 

Yes verily: and by Gods helpe fa I will And I heartily 
thankd our heauenly Father, that he hath called me to this 
ftateof faluation, through Icfus Chriftour Sauiour. And 
I pray God to giue me his grace, that 1 may continue ih the 
fame vnto my hues end. 

uetton. 

Rehearfe the Articles of thy beliefe. 
Anfwere, IBeleeuein God the Faihec^Alniightie, maker of heauen 

and earth. And in klusChrift his only Sonne our Lord, 
whkhwas conceiued by the hoIyGk'ft, borne of the 

virginc Mary, fuffered vndcr Pontms Pilate, was Crucified, 
dead, and buried, he defeended into hell, the third day hee 
rofe againe from the dead,he akdhded into heauen, 6c fit- 
teth at the right hand of God the Father Almightie: from 
thence hee lliallcomeco iudgethe quickc and the dead. I 
beleeue in the holy Ghofl,the holy Catholike Church, the 
Communion of Saints, the forgiuenefife of finneSjthcrcfur- 
redlion of the body, and the life cueriafting. A men, 

Quejihn, 

What doeft thou chietiy Icarne in thefc Articles of thy 
beliefe ? ^ 

Anfwere, 
Firft, I learne to beleeuc in God the Father, who hath 

made me and all the world. 
Secondly in God the Sonne,who hath redeemed me and 

all mankinde. 
Thirdly,in God the holy Ghoft, who fandifieth me, and 

all the elcd people of God. 
Qaejiion. 

You (aid that youc Godfathers and Godmothers did pro- 
niife for you,that you Ihould keepe Gods commaiidements. 
Tell me how many there be ? 

^Anfvpere, 
Teniie, 

Qwflioni 

^Anfxcere, THe fariie which God fpake in the xx. Chapter of Exo¬ 
dus, faying, 1 am the Lord thy GOD, which haue 

' brought thee out of the lands of Egypt, oucof the 
houfe of bondage. 
f. Thou flialc haue nortc other gods but me. 
ij • Thou (halt not make to thy felfe any grauen image, not 
the likenefte of any thin g that is in heauen aboue, or in the 
earth beneath,or in the water vnder the carth.-thou (halcnot 
bow downe to them, nor worfhip them. For I the Lord thy 
God am a ielous God, and vifit the linnes of the fathers vp- 
on the children, vnto the third and fourth generation of 
them that hate mc,and (hew raercie vnto thoulands in them 
that loue me, and keepe my Commandements. 
iij. Thou (halt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in 
vaine : for the Lord will not hold him guiltlclfe that taketh 
his Name in vaine. 
iiij. Remember that thou keepe holy the Sabbath day. Sixe 
dayes (halt thou labour, and doc all chat thou haft to doe: 
buctheleuenthdayisthe Sabbath of the Lord thy God, In 
it thou ftialtdocno raanerofworke,thou,and thy fonne,andi 
thy daughter, thy man (eruant, and thy maid (eruant, thy 
catrel, and the ftranger that is within thy gates: for in fixe 
dayes the Lord made heauen and earth, the (ea,and all that 
in them is, and refted the feuenth day, wherefore the Lord 
blelTed the feuenth day,and hallowed it, 
Y. Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy dayes may 
be long in the land which the Lord thy G O D giueth 
thee. , • 
vj. Thou (halt doe no murther. 
vij. Thou (halt not commit adulterie. 
vii). Thou (halt not fteale. i 
ix. Thou (halt not beare falfc witnefleagainft thy neigh¬ 
bour. 
X. Thou (halt not couet thy neighbours hou(e,thou (hale 
not couet thy neighbours wifc,nor his feriiaat,nor his maid, 
nor his oxe,nor his affcjnor any thing that is his. 

^uefiion. 
What doeft thou chiefly learne by thefc Commande¬ 

ments? 
^nnfwere. 

I learne two things: My duetie towards God,and my due- 
ty toward my neighbour. 

^uejlinn. . . 
What is thy duety towards God? 

^nfvpcre. 
My duety towardsGod i ,to beleeue in him, to feare hiih^ 

and to loue him wirh all ray heart, with all my minde, with 
all my (bule, and with all my ftrength. To worfhip him, to 
giue him thankes,to put my whole truft in hiib, to call vpon 
him,to honour hisholy Name andhis word, andto ferufe 
him truely all the dayes of my life. 

Queflion, 
What is thy duety towards thy neighbour? 

,AnJrpere, 

My duetie cowards my neighbour is, to loue him as my 
lelfe,ahd doe to all men as I would they (hould doe vnto me. 
To loue, honour, and fuccour my father and mother. To 
honour and obey the King and his minifters. To fubmit 
ray felfe CO all my gouernours, teachers, fpirituallpaftors, 
and mafters. To order my felfe lowly and rcucrently to all 
my betters. To hurt no body by word or deed. To be 
true an4 iuft in all my dealing. Jo beare no malice nor 

D haired 
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hatred in my heart. To keepc my hands from picking and 
ftcaling, and my tongue from emll/peaking,lying and flan- 
oenng. To keepe my bodie in temperaiice, fobernefle and 
chaftitie. Not to couet nor defirc other mens goods, but to 
learne and labour truely to get mine owne lining,and to doe 
my ducty in that ftateof Jite, vntothc which it (hallpleafe 
God to call me, 

JOueflion, 

My good childcjknow this, that thou art not able to doe 
ihele things of thy felfe, nor to walke in the commaunde- 
ments of God, and to ferue him, without his fpeciall grace, 
which thou raufl: learne at all times to call for by diligent 
prayer. Let me hearc therefore if^thou canfl: lay the Lords 
prayer. 

^nfveere. 
OVr Father which arc in heauen, Halowed bee thy 

Name, Thykingdome come. Thy will be done in 
earth, as it is in heauen. Giueys this day our dayly 

bread. And forgiue vs our trelpafles, as wee forgiuc them 
that crefpalfe againll vs. And leade vs not into temptation: 
but deliuervsfrom euill. Amen. r 

Qnefiion. 
What defirefl: thou of God in this prayer ? 

jinjwere, 

I defire my Lord God our hcauenly Father, who is the 
giuer ofall goodnefle,to fend his grace vnto me, and to all 
people, that we may worlhip him, ferue him, and obey him 
as we ought to doe. And 1 pray vnto God, that he will fend 
vs all things that be needful both for our foules and bodies. 
And that hce will be mcrcifull vnto vs, and forgiue vs our 
jfinnes, and that it will pleale him to faue and deteiid vs in all 
dangers, ghoftly and bodily, and that he will keepe vs from 
allfinne and wickcdneire,and from our ghoftly enemie,and 
from euerlafting death. And this 1 truft bee will doe of his 
mercie and goodnefle, through our Lord iefus Cbrift. And 
therefore I fay Amen. So be it. 

Quefiion, b 
Ow many Sacraments hath Chrift ordeined in his 
Church? ^ 

^nfwere. 
Twoonqly as generally neceflarieto faluation rthatisto 

fay, BaptifmCjand the Supper of ihe Loid. 

What mcaneft thou by this word Sacrament f 
^nfwere, 

I meane an outward and vifiblc figne, of an inward and 
fpiriiuall grace giuen vnto vs, ordeined by Chrift himfclfe, 
as a meanes whereby we receiue the fame, and a pledge to 
alfurc vs thereof. 

Quefikn. 
How many parts are therein a Sacrament ? 

^nfwere, . f 
Two: the Outward vifible figne, and the Inward Spiri¬ 

tual! Grace. 

What is the Outward vifible Signe, or forme in Bap- 
tifme ? 

^nfwere. 
Water; wherein the perfon baptized is dipped, or fprin- 

kled with it. In the of the tather^ and of the Some^ and 
of the holy Ghofi, 

r 

ilmRion. ' 
What is the Inward andfpirituall Grace ? 

• ^nfvpere, 
A death vnto finne, and a New birth vnrorightcoulhes: 

Forbeeing by Nature borne in finne, and the children of 
wrath, we arc hereby made the children of Grace. 

* Qttefiion, 
What is required of perfons to be baptized ? 

>, [ , . ^nfmre. 
Repentance, whereby they forfake finne : and Faith, 

whereby they ftcdfaftjy beleeuc thepromifesof God, made 
to them in that Sacrament. 

Queflion, 
Why then are Infants baptized, when by reafbn of their 

lender age, they cannot performe them ? 
^nfrpere, 

Yes: they doe performe them by their Sureties, whopfo-* 
mife and vowethem both, in their names: which when 
they come to age,tkemfclues are bound to performe* 

. _ Qtteflion. 
Why was the Sacrament of the Lordes Supper or- 

dcined? 
^njwere. 

' For the continuall remembrance of the Sacrifice of the 
death of Chrift, and the benefits which we receiue thereby, 

Quefiicn, 

What is the outward part, or figne of the Lordes Sup¬ 
per? . , ^ } 

^nfvpere. 

Bread and Wine, which the Lord.hath commanded to 
be rcceiued. 

Quefiion, 
What is the inward part, or thing fignified ? 

j4njn>ere. 
The Body and Blood of Chrift, which are vcrely and 

indeede taken and receiued of chefahhfullin the Lordes 
Supper. 

Quejiion, 

What are the Benefits, whereof we arc partakers there¬ 
by? 

jinfvpere. 
The ftrengthening and rcfreihing of our foules by the 

Body and Blood of Chrift, as our bodies are by the Bread 
and Wine. ■ X . 

jQuefhn. 
What is required of them which come to the Lordes 

Supper? 
^nfvere. 

To examine themfelues whether they repent them truc- 
lyof their former finnes, ftedfaftly purpofing to leade a 
Newe life: haue a liuely fdith in Gods mercie through 
Chrift, with a thankefull remembrance of his death, and 
be in Chariiie with all men. 

^ Sofoone as the children can fay in their Mother tongae the Ar¬ 
ticles of the faith ^ the Lords prayer, the tenne Commanded 

ments, nndalfcan anfwere tofuch ^uefiionsofthuflsortCa- 
techifme, as theBifhop ( orfuchas heejhallappoynt) fhallby 
his diferetion ajpofe them in : then jhall they bee brought to 
the Bijhoppe by one that jhaU bee his Godfather or God-mother, 
that euery childe may haae a witneffe of his confirmation, And 
the Bifljop Jhall confirme them on this wife. 

<1^5 Confirmation, or laying on of hands. 

Vr helpe is in the Name of the Lord. 
Anjwere. 

Which hath made heauen and earth; 
Mmifler, 

Blefted be the Name of the Lord. 
Anflbere, 

Henceforth world wiihouc end. 
Minifies. 

Lord hearc our prayers. 

Anfeoere, 
And let our crie come vnto thee. 

^ Let vs pray, ALraightie and euerliuing God, who haft vouchfafed 
to regenerate thefe thy feruaunts by water and the 
holy Ghoft, and haft giuen vnto them fofgiuenefTe 

of al their finnes: ftrengthen them we bclcech thec,0 Lord, 
with the holy Ghoft the Comforter, and dayly incrcafein 
them thy manifold gifts of grace, the Spirit of Wiledome, 

and 
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and vndcrilaading, the fpiric of Counlailc and ghoftly 
ftrengih, thefpiritofKnowlcdge and true godlincfie, and 
fulfill thcm(0 Lord)wkii the Ipirit of thy holy fcare. Anicn. 

the Bipjoppjall lay hu hand ypon euery childe federally^ 

faying* 
Defend, O Lord, this childe with thy heauenly grace, 

that he may continue thine for cuer, and daily incrcafe in 
thy holy Spirit more and moi e, vniill hee come vnto thy e- 
uerlaftingkingdomc. Amen. 

^ Thin jhall the Bifhop fay. 

Let vs pray. 
Lmightle and euerliuingGod,which makeft vs both 
to Will, and to doe ihofe things that be good and ac¬ 
ceptable vnto thy Maicftic, wee make our humble 

fupplications vnto thee for thefe children, vpon whom (af¬ 
ter the example of the holy Apoftles ) weehaue laid our 
hands, toccrtific them (by this Signe) of thy fauourand 
gracious goodneffc toward them: let thy fatherly hand, wee 
beleeth thee, euer be ouer them: let thy holy Spirit cuer be 
v/ich them, and fo leade them in the knowledge and obedi¬ 
ence of thy Word,that in the ende they may obtame the E- 
uerlaftjng Iife,through out Lord Icfus Chrift,who with thee 
and the holy Ghoft, liucth and rcigneth one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

i[] Then the Bijhop jhaU bleJJ'e the dnldrenyfaying thus. 

He blefling of God Almightie, the Father, the Sonne, 
and the holy Ghoft, be vpon you, and remainc with 
you for euer. Amen. 

The Curate of eucryVaeipy^ orfme other at his appointment^ 

pjall diligently ypon Sundayes and Holy dayes^ halfe an houre be* 

fore Eueningprayer ^ openly in the Churcb^infiruH and examine fo 
many children of his VaripJ fent vnto him, as the time mil ferue^ 

and as he Jl)all thinks conuenient^in fame part of this Catechifme, 

And all Fathers ^ Mothers^ Mafiers^ and DameSyJhall caufe 

their children y feruants and prentifes which haue not learned 

their Catechifme'^ to come to the Church at the time appointed^ and 

obediently to heare ^ and bee ordered by the Curate , vntill fuch 

time as they haue learned all that is appointed for them to Uarne, 

And whenf euer the Bifhop Jhall gme h^iowtedge for children 

to be brought before him to any conuenient place for their Confrma* 

tioftf thenfhall the Curate of euery 'Puripy, either bring or fend in 

writing the names ofall thofe children of his Var/jh, which can fay 

the Articles ofthefaitb^ the Lords prayer, and the ten Commands* 

mentSjandalfshowmanyofthemcananfwere to the otlurquefi* 
ont contetnedin this Catechifme, 

And there fyall none be admitted to the holy Communion^ vntill 

juch time as he canfiy the Catechifmeyond be confrmed. 

The forme of folemnization.of Matrimonie « 

F/r/, Banes mnfl be asked three feUerall Sunday es^ or Holy dayes^ in the time of Seruice^ the people 

being prefent, after the accuBomed manner. 

siyfnd if the perfons that fhould be married^ dwellin diners IfarifbeSy the Banes muU be asked in both Pa- 

riflies: and the (furate of the one Pari fly y fhall not folemniz.e Matrimonie betwixt themyWithout a Cer-^ 
tifeate of the Banes being thrice a^ked, from the Curate of the other Parljh^ 

tAtthe day appointedforfolemniz^ation of iJhlatrimonieytheperfons to be mariedy fhallcome into the body 

of the f'hurchy with their friends and neighbours, and there the Minifier fhall fay thus. 

Barely beloued friends, wee are 
gathered together heerc in the 
fight of God, and in the face of 
his Congregation, to loyne to¬ 
gether this man and this woman 
in holy Matrimonie, which is an 
honourable eftate, inflituted of 
God in Paradife, in the time of 
mansinnocencie, fignifying vnto 

vs the my fticall vnion that is betwixt Chrirt his Church: 
which holyeftate Chrill: adorned and beautified with his 
prefence, and firft miracle that he vvrought in Cana of Ga- 
lile,and is commended of S.Paul to be honourable among 
all men, and therefore is not to be enierpriied nor taken in 
hand vnaduifedJy, lightly, of wantonly, to fatisfie mens car¬ 
nal lufts and appetites, like bruit beafts that haue no vnder- 
ftanding,buc rcuer£ntly,di(creeily,aduifedly, (bberly, and in 
the feare of God,duly confidering the caufes for which Ma¬ 
trimonie was ordeined. One was tlie procreation of chil¬ 
dren, to be brought vp in the feare and nurture of the Lord, 
and praifeof God. Secondly,it was ordeined for a remedie 
againlf finne, and to auoid fornication, that filch perfons as 
haue not the gift of continencie, might marrie, andkeepe 
ihemfclucs vndcfiied members of Chrifis body. Thirdly, 
forthemutuallfocieticjhelpe & comfort thatthe one ought 
to haue of the other, both m profpcriiie andaduerfitie,into 
the which holy eftate thefe two perfons prefent come nowe 
to be ioyned. Thqrfore if any man can (hew any iuft caufe 
why they may not lawfully be ioyned together, let him now 
fpeake, or els hereafter for euer hold his peace. 

IT '^^d afojpeaklug to the perfons that Jhall be mariedy he Jhall fay, I Require and charge you, ( as you will anfwerc at the 
d( eadfuil day of iudgmcnc,when the fecrets of all hearts 
ihall be dilclofed) that if cither of you doe knoweany 

impediment why you may not be lawfully ioyned together 
in Matrimonie, that ye confefleit. For be ye well allured, 
jbat fbmany.asbecouplcd together other wife then Gods 

word doeth allow, are not ioyned together by God, heitha: 
is their Matrimonie lawfull. 

f At which day of marriage, if any man doe alledge and declare 

any impediment, why they may not he coupled together mMa„ 

trimonie by Gods Lawe or tJje Lawes of this ^ealme, andwUlhe 

houndy and fuf dent fm etieswhh him to the parties,or els put in 

a caution to the full value of fuch charges as the perfons to bee 

married doepfictne, toproouehts allegation, then theJolemni* 

Ration muH be deferred vnto fuch time as the trueth bee tried. 

If no impediment bee alledged, then Jhall the Curate fay ynto 

N Wilt thou haue this woman to thy wedded wife, to 
" Hue together after Gods ordinance, in the holye¬ 

ftate of Matrimonie.^ Wilt thou loue her, comfort 
her, honour, and keepe her in ficknefie and in health ? and 
forfaking all other, keepe thee onely vnto her, folong as 
you bothfhajlliue? ‘ v 

The manJhall anjwere, 
I will. 

Thenjh all the M Infer fay to the woman, NWilt thou haue this man to thy wedded husband, to 
^liue together after Gods ordinance, in the holye¬ 

ftate of Matrimonie ? wilt thou obey him, and feme 
him, loue,honour,and keepe him in ficknefie and in health 
and forfaking all other,-keeps thee onely vmo him, fo lone 
as you both fhall Hue ? ® 

The woman Jhall anjwere, 
I will. 

Then pyaU the ^Htniflcrfay, 

Who giueth this woman to bemaried tothis man ? 
f ffl^^^he MiniBcrreceiumg the woman at her fathers or friends 

hands,Jhall caufe the man to take the woman by the right hand, 

andfoeithertogiue their tntbto other, themanfirflfaymg. 

u u’ wedded wife, to haue and to 
holde, from this day forward, for better for worfe, for ri- 
cher, for poorer, in fickenefie and in health, to loue and to 
cherilh,till death vs depart, according to Gods holy ordi¬ 
nance : and thereto I plight thee my troth, 

D % U T:hn 
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Beat! omnes. 
PfaliaS. 

Dcus miferca* 
tur, Pfal.^j. 

Then (hall they loofe their hands^ and the woman taking againe 
the man by the right hand, (hall Jay, 

I N. Take thee N. to my wedded husband, to hauc and to 
holde, from this day forward, for better for worfe, for ri¬ 
cher, for poorer,in fickencffe and in hcalth,to loue,cherifh, 
and to obey, till death vs depart, according to Gods holy 
ordinance; and thereto I glue thee my troth. 

^ Thenjhalhhey againe loofe their hands, and the man (hallglae 
ynto thewomanahjng, layingthe fame•vfort the boo^e, with 
the accufiomedduetytothe Minijler and Clerke, jlndtheMi'- 
ttijler taking the 'Rjng,fhall debuer it ynto the man to put it yp- 
on the fourth fnger of the womans left hand. And the man 
taught by th Minifier (hall fay. 
With this Ring 1 thee wedde, with my body I theewor- 

fhip, and with all my worldly goods 1 thee endow: In the 
name of the Father, and of the Sonne, and of the holy 
Ghoft. Amen. 

Then the man leaning the l{ing ypon the fourthfinger of the wo¬ 
mans left hand, the Minijler(hall fay. 

Let vs pray, 
Eternall God, creator and prcferucr of all mankind, 
giuer of all fpirituall grace, the author of euerlafiing 
life, fend thy blcffing vpon ihefe thy feruants, this 

man and this woman, whom we bleffe in thy Name, that as 
Ifahac and Rebecca lined faithfully together, fochefeper- 
fons may furely performe and keepe the vow and couenanc 
betwixt them made (whereof this Ring giuen and recciued 
is a token and pledge ) and may euer remainein perfed: 
loue and peace together, and hue according to thy Lawes, 
through lefusChrift our Lord. Amen. 

T hen (hall the Minifer ioyne their right hands together, andfay, 
Thofe whome God hath ioyned together, let no man 

putafunder. 
^ Then (hall the Minifier Jpeakp vnto the people, 

Forafmuch as N. and N. haue coniented together in holy 
wedlocke, and haue witnefTed the fame before God and this 
companie, and thereto haue giuen and pledged their troth 
either CO other, andh.nue declared the fame by giuingand 
receiuingof a Ring, andbyioyningofhands, {pronounce 
that they be man and wife together In the Name of the Fa¬ 
ther, and of the Sonne, and of the holy .Ghoft, Amen, 

^ And the Minifier Jhalladde this bleffing, God the Father, God the Sonne, God the holy Ghoft, 
blelTc, preferiic, and keepe you, the Lord mercifully 
with his fauour looke vpon you, and fo fill you with all 

fpirituall benediftion and grace, that you may fb liue toge¬ 
ther in this life, that in the world to come ye may haue life 
cuerlafting. Amen, 

%rh en the Minifier or Clerk^s going to the LordsT^hle, fhallfay 
or fing this Vfalme following, 

Beati omnes. Tfal, Cxxviij. BLeffed are all they thacfeare theLordc:and walkein 
his wayes. 

For thou fhalt eate the labour of thy hands: O well 
is thee, and happiefhalcthoubc. 

Thy wife (hall bee as the fruitfull Vine: vpon the walks 
of thine houfe. 

Thy children like the Oliue branches: round about thy 
Table. 

Loe,thus (hall the man be blefled: that feareth the Lord. 
The Lord from out of Sion fliall fb blefle thee: that thou 

(halt fee Hierufalem in prolperitie all thy life long. ' 
Yea,that thou (halt fee thy childrens children; and peace 

vpon Ifrael. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the &c. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, &c. 

^ Or elfe thU Tfalme. GO D be mercifull vnto vs, and blcffe vs ? and fhewe 
vs the light of his countenance, and 6cc racrcifull 

vnto vs. , , r . 
That thy way may be knowen vpon the earth: thy laumg 

health among all nations. 

Let the people praife thee, O God r yea, let all the peo¬ 

ple praife thee. „ , . j 
O let the nation rcioyce & be glad: for thou malt ludgc 

the folke righteoufly, and gouernethc nations vpon the 

earth. , ,, , I 
Let the people praife thee, O God: let all the people 

praife thee. , ^ j 
Then fhall the earth bring forth her encrcafe: and God, 

euen our owne God fhall giue vs his blelling. 
God fhall blefle vs: and all the ends of the world fhall 

fearchim. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne: and to the ho¬ 

ly Ghoft, 
As it was in the beginning,is now,and cucr fhalbe: world 

without end. Amen. 
^ The Vfalme ended, and the man and the woman kneeling afore 

afore Hoe Lords Table, the Minifier fianding at the Table, and 
turning his face toward them, fhall Jay, 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs. 
Anfwere, 

Chrift haue mercie vpon vs. 
Minifier, 

Lord hauc mercie vpon vs. 
Our Father which art in heauen,&c. 

And leade vs not into temptation,&c, 
Anfwere, 

But deliuer vs from euill. Amen. 
Minifier. 

O Lord faue thy feruant,and thy handmaid. 
Anfwere, 

Which put their truft in thee. 
Minifier, 

O Lord fend them helpc ftom chy holy place® 
Anfwere, 

And euermore defend them. 
Minifier, 

Be vnto them a towre of ftrengch, 
Anfwere. 

From the face of their enemie. 
Minifier, 

O Lord heare our prayer. 
Anfwere, . 

And let our eric come vnto thee. 
Minifier. OGod of Abraham, God of Ifahac, God of lacoh, 

blefle thefe thy feruants, and fbwe the feede of etcr- 
nail life in their mindes, that whatfoeuer in thy holy 

word they fhall profitably Icarne, they may indeed fulfil the 
fame. Looke, O Lord, mercifully vpon them from hcauen, 
and blefle them. And as thou diddeft fend thy blefting vp¬ 
on Abraham, and Sara, to their great comfort: fo vouch- 
fafetofend thy bleffing vpon thefe thy feruants, that they 
obeying thy will, and alwayes being in fafecie vnder thy 
proceAion, may abide in thy loue vnto their liues ende, 
through Icfus Chrift our Lord, Amen. 
^ This prayer next following, fhall he omitted, where the woiman U 

pafi childbirth. O Mercifull Lord, and hcauenly Father, by whole gra¬ 
cious giftmankipde is increafed: wee befeech thee 
aflift with thy bleffing thefe two perfons, that they 

may both be fruitfull in procreation of children, andalfo 
liue together fo long in gbdly loue and honeftie, that they 
may lee their childrens children, vnto the third and fourth 
generation,vnto thy prayle & honour,through lefus Chrift 
our Lord, Amen. OGod,which by thy mighty power haft made all things 

of nought, which alfo (after other things let in order) 
diddeft appoint that out of man (created after thine 

owne image andfimilitude ) woman fhould take her begin¬ 
ning, and knitting them together, diddeft teach, that it 
fhould ncuer be lawfull to put afunder thole, whom thou by 
Matrimonie haft made one. 

OGod,which haft confecratedthe ftatcof Matrimonie 
to fuch an excellent myfteric, that in it is lignified and rc- 
prefentedthe fpirituall marriage and vnitic betwixt Chrift 
and his Church : looke mercifully vpon thefe thy fer- 
uaunts, that both this man may lone bis wife, according 
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The vijitation of the 

EpheC^-io. 
&c. 

to thy word, as Chiilt did lone his fpoufe the Church, who 
gauc himfclfc for it,louing & cherifhing it cucit as his ownc 
flcfh: and alfo that this woman may be louing and amiable 
to her husband as Rachel, wife as Rcbccc3,faithfull and o- 
bedient as Sara,and in all quictnefle,fobrietie and peace,be 
a follower of holy and godly matrons, O Lord bleflc them 
both, and grant them to inherite thy eucrlafting kingdome, 
through kfus Chriiil our Lord, Amen. 

Jha/l the Minijier fay, ALmightie God , Which at the beginning did create 
our firft parents Adam and Hue,and did landifie and 
ioinc them together in mariage,powre vponyou the 

riches of his grace, lanftihe and blcfieyou,thatyee may 
pleafe him both in bodie and rouIe,and liue together in holy 
louevnto your Hues end. Amen. 
^Xhen jhnll begin the Communion, Md after the Goff el (hall he 

‘ faida Sermon^ wherein ordinarily (fooftas there is any maru 
declared, according to 

* holy Scripture, Drift here be no Sermon^ the M infer fjall read 

this that followeth, ALI yee which be married,or which intend to rake the 
holy Hate of Matrimonie vpon you,hcare what holy 
Scripture doth fay as touching the duety of husbands 

toward their wiues,and wiues toward their husbands. 
S. Paul in his Epiftleto the Ephefians the fifth Chapter, 

doethgiue this commandement to all married men. Yee 
husbands,loue your wiues,euen as Cbrifi: loued thcChurch, 
and hath giuen himfelfefor it, to fandifieit, purging it in 
the founraine of water, through the word, that hee might 
make it vnto bimfclfea glorious congregation, not haiiing 
fpotor wrinkle, or any fuch thing, but that it lEould be ho¬ 
ly and blamelefle. So men ard bound to loue their owne 
wiues as their oyvne bodies. Hce that loueth his owne wife, 
loueth himfelfe: For neucr did any man hate his owne 
flerti, but nourifiicth and cherilEethit, euenastheLorde 
doeth the Congregation, for wee arc members of his body, 
of hisflefh, and of his bones. For this caufe (hall a man 
leauc father and mother, and (hall be ioyned vnto his wife, 
and they two fliall be one fleth. This rayfterie is great, but 
I fpeake of Chrift, and of the Congregation. Ncuerthe- 
lefle, let euety one of you fo loue his owne wife, euen as 
himfelfe. 

19. Likewife the fame Saint Paul writing to the Coloffians, C0I.5. 
fpeaketh thus to all men that be maried •' Ye men,loue your 
wiues,and be not bitter vnto them, 

Heare alfo what S. Peter the Apoftle of Chrift, which i.Pct.^7, 
was himfelfe a married man,faith vnto all men that arc ma¬ 
ried: Yee husbands, dwell with your wiues according to 
knowledge, giuing honour vnto the wife, as vnto the wea¬ 
ker veflell, and as heircs together of the grace of life,fo that 
your prayers be not hindered. 

Hitherto ye haue heard the duety of the husband toward 
the wife. Now likewife ye wiues,hcare and Icarne your due- 
tie toward your husbands, euen as it is plainely let foorth 
in holy Scripture. 

S.Paul(intheforcnamedEpiftleto the Ephefians) tea- Epbcf. s.ai, 
cheth you thus: Yee women, fiibmityour fclues vnto your to verfe 25. 
owne husbands, as vnto the Lord. For the husband is the 
Aviues head, euen as Chrift is the head of theChurch, and 
he is alfo the Saiiiour of the whole bodic. 

Therefore as the Church or Congregation is fubied vn¬ 
to Chrift: fo likewife let the wiues allb be in fubiedtion vn- 
10 their owne husbands in all things. And againe he faytb, 
Let the wife rcuerence her husband. And (in his Epiftle to 
the Coloflians) S. Paul giueth you this fliort lelfon: Yee Col.3.18. 
wiues, fubmit your felucs vnto your owne husbands, as it is 
conuenient intheLord. ' . p ' 

Saint Peter alfo doeth inftrmft you very gndly, thus fay- 
ing. Let wiues be lubied to their owne husbdnds, fo that if 
any obey not the Word, they may be wonne without the 
Word, by the conuerfation of the wiues, while they behold 
your chafte conuerfation coupled with feare: Whofeap- 
patcll let it not be outward, with braided hairc, and trim¬ 
ming about with gold,either inputtingonof gorgeous ap- 
parell: but let the hidde man which is in the heart, be with¬ 
out all corruption , fo that the Ipirit be milde and quiet, 
which is a precious thing in the fight of God. For after this 
maner (in the old time)did the holy wome which trufted in , 
God, apparell themfelues, being fubied to their owne huf* 
bands, as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him Lord, whole 
daughters ye are made, doing well, and not being difmaied 
with any feare. , 

^ Thenetp maried perfom (the fame day of their manageJ mafi 
receiue the holy Communion, 

^ The Order for the vifitation of the ficke. 

^ The Miniflerentring into thefeke pevfons houfe^allfay. 
Peace be in this houfe,and to all that dwell in it. 

^ PVhen he commeth into the ficke mans prefence» he fhaUfay 
ling downe. 

Emember not Lord our iniqui¬ 
ties, nor the iniquities of our fore¬ 
fathers. Spare vs good Lord,fpare 
thy people, whome thou haft re¬ 
deemed with thy mpft precious 
blood, and bee not angry with vs 
for euer. 

Lord haue mcrcie vpon vs. 
Chrift haue mcrcie vpon vs. 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs, 
Our Father which art in hcauen, &c. 

And leade vs not into temptation, &c, 
Jlnfwere. 

But deliuer vs from euill. Amen, 
Mimfier, 

O Lord fauc thy feruaat. 
j^nfmre. 

Which putteth his truft in thee. 
Minifier, 

Send him helpe from thy holy place, 
,4nfwere. 

And eucrmorc mightily defend him. 
Minifier. 

Let the enemie haue none aduancage of him. 

Mnfwere, 
Nor the wicked approch to hurt him. 

Minifier, 
Be vnto him, O Lordja ftrong towre. 

jinfwere. 

From the face of his enemie. 
Minifier, 

Lord heare our prayers. . 
,/^nfhere. 

And let our cric come vnto thee. 
Minifier, 

Lordlooke downe from heaucnjbehold, vific and rc- 
^ lieue this thy leruant. Looke vpon him with the eies 
of thy mercie,giue him comfort and furc confidence 

in thee, defend him from the danger of the enemie, and 
keepe him in perpetuall peace and fafetie, through lefus 
Chrift our Lord, Amen. 

TU JHl 
Earc vs Almightie and moft mercifull God and Sa- 

extend thy accuftomed goodnefte to this uiour 
' thy feruant, which is gricued with fickenefle: vifitc 

him,0 Lord, as choudidft vifiiPeters wiues mother, and 
thccaptaines feruant. So vifitc and reftore vnto this ficke 
perfon his former health (if it bee thy will) or els giue him 
grace fo to take thy vifitation, that after this painefull life 
ended, he may dwell with thee in life euerlafting. Amen, 

e^Thenfhall the Minifier exhort the jtekeperfon after tlMforme^ 

W other lik^. 
D 3 Dcarcly 
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The vijitation of thefickt d->. 
D tardy bdoued, know this, chat Almightie God is the 

Lorde of life and death, and ouer all things to them 
pertaining, as youth, ftrength, health, age, weaknefl'c, 

and nckeneffe: Wherefore, whatfoeuer your fickened'e is, 
know you certainly that it is Gods vifitation. And for what 
caufe Ibeucr this fickneire is fent vnto you, whether it be to 
trie your patience for the example of other, andthatyour 
faith may be found in the day of the Lord, laudable, glori- 
ous, and honourable, to the increafe of glory and cndlelTe 
felicitie, or elfc it be fent vnto you to correfl and amend in 
you whatfoeuer doeth offend the eyes of your heaucnly Fa¬ 
ther: Know you certainly, that if you truely repent you of 
yourfinnes, and bcare your fickenefle patiently, trufting in 
Gods mercy, for his deare Sonne lefus Chnftes fake, and 
render vnto him humble thankes for his fatherly vifitation, 
Submitting your felfc wholly to his will, it fhall turne to your 
profitc,and helpe you forward in the right way that leadeth 
vnto eucrlafting life. 

^ If theperfon ’vijited he very fickle then the Cm Ate may ende his 
exhortation in this place. 

Take therefore in good worth the chaflifement of the 
Lord: For whom the Lord loueth,hec chaflifeih: yea, as S. 
Paul fayth, hec fcourgeth euery fonne which he receiueth. 
If ye endure chaftifement, he ofFcrech himfelfe vnto you,as 
vnto his ownc children. What fonne is hee that the Father 
chaftifeth not ? If yee be not vnder correefion (whereof all 
true children are partakers) then are yee baftards and not 
children. Therefore, feeing that when our carnall fathers 
doe correct vs, we reucrently obey them :fhall we not now 
much rather bee obedient to our fpirituall Father, and fo 
Ime ? And they for a fewe dayes doc chaftife vs, after their 
ownc pleafure: but he doeth chaflifc vs for our profite, to 
the intent he may make vs partakers of his holincfle. Theic 
worries (good brother) ate Gods wordes, and written in 
holy Scupturefor our comfort and inftruftion, that wee 
{hould patiently and with rhankefgiuing, beare our hea- 
uenly Fathers corieftion, whenfoeuer by any manner of 
aduerfitie it fhall pleafehis gracious goodneffetovilite vs. 
And there fhould be no greater comfort to Chriftianper- 
(bns, tlien to bee made like vnto Chrifl,.by fufFering pati¬ 
ently aduerfities, troubles, and fickene/fes. For hec him- 
felfc went not vp to ioy, but firft he fuffered paine, hee en- 
tred not into his glory, before hee was crucified; So truely 
our way to ccernall ioy is, to fuffer here with Chrift,and our 
doore to enter into eternaJl life is, gladly to die with Chrift, 
that we may nfe againc from death, and dwell with him in 
cuerlafting life. Now therefore, taking your fickenefle 
which is thus profitable for you, patiently, I exhort you in 
the Name of God, to remember the profefTion which you 
made vnto God in your baptifme. And for as much as af¬ 
ter this life there is a count to be giuen vnto the righteous 
Iudge,of whomallmuflbc iudged without refped of per- 
fons: I requireyou to examine your felfc, and your ftate 
both toward God and man, fo thataccufingand condem¬ 
ning your felfe for your owne faults, you may finde mcrcie 
at your heauenly Fathers hand for Chrifts fake, and not be 
accufed and condemned in thatfearcfull iudgement. Ther- 
fore I fhall fliortly rehcarfc the Articles of our faith,that 
you may knowe whether you doe belecue as a Ghriftian 
iiianfhould,orno. 

^Here the MiniBerjhall rehearfe the uirticles of the faith ^ fay • 
ing thus, ' 

Doert thou beleeue in God the Father Almightie ? 
^ AndJofoorth as it is in Baptifme,'^ 

^ Thenjhall the Mimfler examine whether he he mcharitie with 

all the world, exhorting him to forgiue from the bottome of hit 

heart ad perfom that haue ojfended him, and if hee haue offended 

other, to asj^ them forgiuenejfe, and where he hath done iniurie or 

tprong to any man, that heemak^ amends to thevttermojl of his 

power. And if hee haue not afore difpofed his goods, let him then 

mahp his will, and alfo declare his debts, what hee oweth,and what 

isowingynto him, fordifchargingof his confiience,andquietnejfe 

of hisAecutours. But menmaflbee oft admonijhed that they fit 

an order for their temper ad goods tend Undsyshen theyf be in health. 

Thefe words before rehear fid, may befinid before the MiniBer 

begin his prayer,as he fhall fie caufe, 
*Xhe Minifler may not f orget, nor omit to mooue the ftek^perfon 

fand that mofi earnefily) toLiberalitie toward the poore. 
Here fhall the Jickeperfon mab^ affeciad confefjton if he feele 

his conference troubled with any weightie matter, [After which con- 
feffionfhe Minifler jhad abfolue him after thisfort, 

OVrLord Lord lefus Chrift, who hath left power to 
his Church, to abfolue all finners which truely re¬ 
pent and beleeue in him, of his great mercie forgiue 

thee thine offences,and by his authoritie committed to me, 
I abfolue thee from all thy finnes, in the Name of the Fa- 
thcr,and of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft. Amen. 

And then the Minifier fit adfay the CodeBfollowing, 
f Let vs pray. OMoft mercifufl God, which according to the multi¬ 

tude of thy mercies doeft fo put away the finnes of 
thofe which truely repent,that thou remembreft them 

no more, open thine eye of mercie vpon this thy feruanr, 
who molt earneftly defireth pardon and forgiueneflc.Renue 
in him (moft louing Father) whatfoeuer hath bene decay¬ 
ed by the fraud and malice of the deuilJ, or by his owne car¬ 
nall will and frailcneftc: preferue and continue this ficke 
member in the vnitie of the Church, confider his contriti¬ 
on, accept his teares, affwage his paine, as fhall bee feene 
to thee moft expedient for him. And forafinuch as he put- 
teth his full truft onely in thy mercie, impute not vnto him 
his former finnes, but take him vntothy fauour, through 
the merits of thymoft dearely beloued Sonne lefus Chrift, 
Amen. 

Then fhall the Minifier fay this Tfitlme, 

my truft, let me neuerbee Tnte Domina 
put to confufion; but rid me and deliuer me in thy righ- fperaui. Pfal. 
tcoufnelle, enclinc thine eare vnfo me,and fauc me 7 »• 

Be thou myftronghoJd, whereunto I may alway refort • 
thou haft promifcd to helpe mee, forthouaitmyhoufcof 
defence, and my caftlc. 

Deliuer me, O my God, out of the hand of thevngodly 
out of the hand of the vnrighteous and crucll man. * 

For thou,0 Lord God,art the thing that I Jong for; thou 
art my hope, euenfrom my youth. 

Through thee haue I bcenc holden vp euer fince I was 

O let my mouth bee filled with thy prayft; ("that I maw 
fing of thy glory) and honour all the day long ^ 

Caft mee not away in the timeofage: forfake mcenor 
when my ftrength failcth me. ' 

For mine enemies fpeake againft me, and they that lav 
wait for my foule, take their counfcll togeiher, fayfng: God 

hathfotfakenhim perlecutehim, and take himj^ fof there 
is none to deliuer him. 

he£ m"e!' ° '' “ 

Let them be confounded and peri (h, that are againft my 
foule: let them be couered witli lhame and dilhonour that 
feeke to doe me euill. ^ ^ 

As for me, 1 will patiently abide alway: and will pravfe 
thee more and more. 

' My mouth (ball dayly fpeake of ,hy righteoufneffe and 
faluation: for I know no end thereof. 

Iwillgoe fooithin the ftrength of the Lord God - and 
Will make mention of thy righteoufnelTe onely. 

Thou, O God, haft taught mcc from my youth vpvntill 
now: therefore will 1 tell of thy wondcrous workes ^ 

Forfake nie not, O God, in mine oldeage, whent.n, 
gray headed: vntill Ihaue (hewed thy ftrength vnto 
generation, and thy power to all them that «ev£tfoJ7« 
come. 

Thy righteournelTe s O God, is very high: and great 

thingsaretheythatihouhaftdone, OGod, who is like vn. 
10 thee? 

Owhac 



The burUU of the dead. 

Heb,ix.ver,5 

Iob.J.rcr.24, 

lohn.i 1,25, 

O what great troubles and aducrfitics haft thoufliewed 
nic,andyetdiddeft thou turncand refielli mee: yea, and 
broughteft me from the deepe of the earth againc. 

Thou haft brought me to great honour: and comforted 
inc on eucry fide. 

Therefore wil I praile thee and thy faiihfulnefle(0 God) 
flaying vpon an inftrument of muficke: vnto thee will I fing 
vpon the Harpc,0 thou holy one of Ifrael. 

My lips wil be faine when 1 fing vnto thee :and fo will my 
foule whom thou haft dcliucred. 

My tongue alfo (hall talkc of thy righteoufiics all the day 
long.for they arc confounded and brought vnto ftiamc that 
feeke to doc me euill. 

Glory be to the Father,and to the Sonncj&c. 
As it was in the beginning,is now,and eucr &c. 

.4ddfngthfi. 

Sauiourofthc world, faue vs,which by thy crefleand 
' precious blood haft redeemed vs, heJpevs wee be*' 
leech thcCjO God. 

^ Then fhallthe Mimjler fay. 

THe Almightie Lord, which is a moft ftrong towre to 
all them that put their cruft in him,to v/hom all things 
in heauen, in earth,and vndcr the earth doe bow and 

obey, bee now and eucrmorc thy defence, and make thee 
know and feele , that there is none other name vnder hea- 
uen giuen to man, in whom, and through whom thou may- 
eft recciuc health and faluation, but oncly the Name ofour 
Lord lefus Chrift, Amen. 

The Communion of the Sieke. 
FOrafmnch as allmortallmen befabieSl to many[nddenferiltydifeafes^andfick»ejfes,andeuer vneertein’s 

what time they fall depart ont ofthlelife: therefore to the intent they may bee alwayes in a readmejfe to 

die whenfoeuer it Jhallpleafe i^ydlmightie (fod to call themyhe (furatesJh all diligently from time to timefut 

Jpecially in the plague time^ exhort their Parijhioners to the oft receiuing (in the f'hurch) of the holy Com¬ 

munion of the body and blood ofour Sauiour ChriB: which if they doe, they fhall haue no caufe in theirfud- 

den vifitation to be vnquiet fir lackf of the fime. But if thefickeperfon be not able to come to the Church,and 

yet ii defir0us to receiue the Communion in his houfe,then hemuflgiue knowledge ouer night,or elfe early ih 

the Morningyto the (fiurate,fignifying alfo how many bee appointed to communicate with him: Andhauinga 

conuenient place in theficke mans houfe, wherethe(furate may reuerently minifier, and a good number to 

receiue the (fommunion with the [icke perfon, with all things neceffari efor thefame, hee (Joallthere minifier 

the holy Communion^ > 
TheCoUeB. 

LniightieandcuerliuingGod, ma¬ 
ker of mankinde , which doeft cor- 
reft thofe whome thou doeft loue, 
and chaftilcft euery one whome 
thou doeft receiue: webelecch thee 
to haue raercic vpon this thy fer- 
uant, vifited with thy hand, and to 
graunt that hee may take his ficke- 
neffc patiently, and recouer his bo¬ 

dily health (if it be thy gracious will) and whenfocuer his 
foule (hall depart from the hodic, it may bee without fpoc 
prefented vrito thee,through 1 cilis Chrift our Lord. Amen* 

The Efiftk.. My fonne, defpife not the correftion of the Lorde, 
neither faint when thou art rebuked of him. For 
whom the Lord !oueth,him he correfteth: ycajand 

he frourgeth euery fonne whome he rcceiueth. 
TJje Gojpel. VErely, verely 1 fay vnto you, hecthat hearethmy 

word, and bclecuethon him that Tent mee, hath 
cuerlafting life,and fhall not come vnto damnation, 

but he pafleth from death vnto life. 
the time of the diflribution of the holy Sacrament , the 

Triejl fhall firfl recsiue Cemmnnion himfelfe, and after mu 

nifier 'vnto them that bee appointed to communicate with the 

fickp. 
tfBut if a man either by reafon of extremitie offeheneffe, or for 

wantof warningindue time to the Curate, orforlacl^ofcom- 

panie to receiue with him, or by any ether infi impediment, doe 

not receiue the Sacrament ofChrifies body and blood.’ then the 

Curate fhAUinfruB him, that if bee doe true ly repent him of 

h 'ts finnes, and fiedfaflly beleeu t that lefta Chrtfi hath fuf- 

fered death ypon the Crojfe for him, and fhed Jm blood for 

his redemption, earnejily rememhring the benefites hee hath 

therely, andgiuing him heartie thunkes therefore, hee doeth 

ease and drinke the body and blood ofour Sauiour Chrif profita¬ 

bly to his foules health,although he doe not receiue the Sacratnent 
with hts mouth, 

^ When the ficke perfion is vifited, and receiueth the holy Commu¬ 

nion all at one time,then the Triefi for more expedition,fhall cut 

off the forme of the rijitation at the 'Pfalme,(\n thee,0 Lord, 
haue I put my ix\x^fi.ndgoeflraightto the Communion. 

^ In the time ofVlague, Sweat, or fucb other like contagious times 

offickencjfesyor difeafes, when none of the Par/Jhor neighbours 

can bee gotten to communicate with the ficke in their h:ufes, for 

feareofiheinfeSfion, vponfpeciall requefi of the difeafed, th^ 

Minifier may alonely communicate with him. 

^ The order for the buriall of the dead, 

lob 151,25, 
2<J,27. 

Minifier meeting the corps at the Church fiUe,lhallfay,or elfe 

the Minifier and Clerfes fhall fing, andjb goe either into ihe 

church,or toward the graue. 

Am the refurredion and the life ( fayrh 
the Lord) hecthat belecueth in mee, yea, 
though he were dead, yet ftiall he liuc. And 
whofoeuer liucth, and bclceueth in me,fhall 
not die for euer. 

IKnowe that my Redeemer liueth,and that I fhall rife out 
ofthccarchin the laft day, and fhall bee couereda- 
gaine with my skinne, and fhall fee God in myflefh: 

yea,and 1 my felfe fhall beholde him, not with other, but 
with the fame eyes. 

Ui. 

WE brought nothing into this world, neither may r.Tim.<f.7, 
we cane anie thing out of this world. The Lord 
giiieth, and the Lorde taketh away. Fuenasic 

pleafeth the Lord, fo conlmeth things to paffe: BlefTcd bee 
the Name of the Lord. 
^ When they come to thegraue, iohlle the corps Is made readiei'o 

bee lay d into the earth, the Minifierfiyallfay, or the Minifier 
and Clerfesfhallfing. MAn that is bocjje of a woman, hath but a fliore lob 14.1,2, 

time to liuc, and is full of miferie. Hee commeth 
vp and is cut downc like a Hower: hec flecth as it 

wereafhadowe,and neuerconiinueth in one ftay. In the 
middeftoflife, we be in death: ofwhommaywc feeke for 
fuccour, but of thee, OLord , which for our finnes iuftly 
art difpleafed? Yet O Lord God moft holy, <0 Lorde 

moft 

V 



l^he buriall ofdead. 

raoft mightie, O holy and moft mcrcifull Sauiour, deliuer 
vs not into the bitter paincs of ctcrnall death. Thou know- 
eft Lord the fccrets of our hearts, (hut not vp thy mercitull 
eyes to our prayers: But fpare vs Lord moft holy, O God 
moft mightie, O holy and mercifull Sauiour, thou moft 
worthy ludge eternall, fufFer vs not at our laft hourc for any 
paines of death to fall from thee. 
^ Then )»htle the earth^all be cafl ypon the body, by feme (landino 

h^themlniflerfhaUfay. J S 

Orafrauch as it hath plcafed Almightie God of his 
great mercic, to take vnto himfelfe the fouleofour 
deare brother here departed, we therefore commit his 

body to the ground, earth to earth, afties to aflies, duft to 
duft, in fure and certainehope of refurreftion to eternall 
life, through our Lord lefus Chrift, who fhall change our 
vile body, that it may be like to his glorious body, according 
to the mightie working, whereby hee rsable tolubdue^ll 
things to himfelfe. j - 

^ Then jhall he fmg or /aid. 
Ileuel.14.15. "TTHeard a voice from heauen, laying vhto mee, Write, 

1^ From hencefoorth blefled are the dead which die in the 
Lord: Euen/o faith the (pint > that they reft from their 

labours, 
i[[ Thenjhallfoliovt? this Leffon tah^n out ofdje i Chapter to the 

Ccrinthiansjthe firft Epiflie, 

i.Cor.15.20. is rifen from the dead, and become^the firftV 
jh-uits of them that fleepe. For by a man came death, 

and by a man came the refiirreft ion of the dead. For 
as by Adam all die, euen fo by Chrift (hal all be made aliue, 
but euery man in his owne order. The firft is Chrift, then 
they that are Chrifts at his comming. Theh commeth the 
ende, when he hath deliuered vp the kingdome to God the 
Father, when he hath put downeall rule, and all authoiitie 
and power. For hee muft reigne till he put all his enemies 
vnder hisfeete. Thelaft enemy that fliallbeedeftroyed,is 
death. 'For he hath put all things vnder hisfeete. But when 
he faith. All things are put vnder him, it is manifeft that hee 
is excepted which did put all things vnder him. When all 
things are fubdued vnto him, then (hall the fonne alfo him^ 
felfe be (ubieft vnto him that put all things vnder him, that 
God may bee all in all. Fife what doe they which are bapti¬ 
zed ouer the dead, if the dead rife not at all ? Why are they 
then baptized ouer them? yea, and why ftand we alway then 
inieopardie ? By our reioycingwhich I haue in Chrift lefus 
our Lord, I die dayly. That I haue fought with beafts at E- 
phefus after the maner of men, what aduantageth it me , if 
the dead rife not againe? Let vs cate and drinke, for to mo' 
row we (hall die. Be not yee deceiued, euill words corrupt 
goodmaners. Awake truely out of fleepe, andfinncnoi. 
For fomc haue not the knowledge of God. I fpeake this to 
your (hame. But fome man will fay, How rife the dead? With ' 
what body fhall they come ? Thou foole, that which thou 
foweft, is not quickned except it die. And what foweft thou? 
thou foweft not that body that (hall be, but bare come, as of 
wheate or fomc other: but God giueth it a body at his plea- 
litre, to euery feede his owne body. All flefh is not one ma¬ 
ner of flefli :but there is one maner of flefh of men, another 
maner of flefli of beafts, another of fifties, another of birds. 
There are alfo celeftiall bodies, and there arc bodies terre- 
ftriali. But the glory of the celeftiall is oixe, and the glorie 
ofthe terreftriall is another. There is one maner of glory 
of the Sunne, another glory ofthe Moone,and another glo¬ 
rie of the Starres. For one Starre difFereth from another 
in glory: So is the refurredion of the dead. Itislbwcnin 
corruption, itrifeth againe in incorrupiion: it is fowen in 
diflionour, it rifeth againe in honour: it is fowen in weak- 
nefle, it rifeth againe in power: it is fowen a naturall body, 
it rifeth againe a fpirituall body. There is a naturall body, 
and thereis a fpirituall body : as itis alfo written, The firft 
man Adam was made a liuing foule, and the laft Adam was 
madeaquickning fpirit. Howbeit,that is not firft which is 
fpirituall, but that which is naturall, and then that which is 
Ipii ituall. The firft man is of the earth earthie: The fecond 
man is the Lord from heauen, heauenly. As is the earthie, 
fuch are they that be earthie. And as is the heauenly, fuch 
are they that are heauenly. And as wee haue borne the 
image ofthe earthie, fo (hall wee beare the image ofthe 

heauenly. This fay 1 brethren, that flefh and blood cannot 
inherite the kingdome of God, neither doeth corruption 
inheritc incorruption. Behold, 1 fhew you a myfterie. W^ 
fliall not all fleepe, but we fliall all be changed, and that in 
amomentjin the twincklingof an eye, by the laft trumpe. 
For the trumpe fhall bloWjand the dead flrall rile incorrup¬ 
tible, and wee fhall be changed: for this corruptible muft 
put on incorruption,and this mortall muft put on immorta- 
litie. When this corruptible hath put onincorfuption,and 
this mortal! hath put on immortalitie, then fhalbe brought 
to pafle the faying that is writte,Death is fwallowcd vp into 
viftorie: Death where is thy Iting? Hell where is thy vi<fl:o- 
rie ? The fting of death is finne.and the ftrength of fihue is 
the law: but thanks be vnto G6d,which hath giuen vs vi<fto- 
ry through our Lord lefus Chrift. Therefore my deare bre¬ 
thren,bee ye ftedfaft and vnmoueable, alwayes rich in the 
workeof the Lord,forafffluch asyee know how that your la¬ 
bour is not in vainein thc Lord. 

^ The Leffon ended^the minijlerfhallfay. 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs. " 
Chrifi haue mercy vpon’VS, ; 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs. 
Our father, &c. \ And leade vsnot,6cc. 

jinjwerc. 

‘But deliuer vs from euill Amen. ■ ^ ^ 
Mini ft er. 

Lmighty God,with whom do line the fplrits of them 
that depart hence in the Lord,and in who the fbules 

'of them that be elcded,after they be deliuered from 
the burden ofthe flcfh,bc in ioy and felicitie: We giuethec 
hearty thanks For that it hath pleafed thee to deliuer this N. 
our brother out of the miferies of this finfuli worldjbcfee- 
ching thee,that it may pleafe thee of thy gracious goodnes, 
fhortly to accomplifti the number of thine ele<ft,and to ba- 
ften thy kingdom,that we with this our brother,and all other 

. departed in the true faith of thy holy Name, may haue our 
perfed: confummation and bliflc both in body and foujc in 
thy eternall and euerlafting glory. Amen. ^ 

The Collefl, O Mercifull God, the father of our Lord lefus Chrift, 
who is the refiirredion and the life.in whom whofo- 
euer beleeueth,fhall liue though be die,and whofo- 

euerliucth,and beleeueth in him, fhall not die eternally 
who allb taughi vs (by his holy ApoQje not to be & 
ry as men without hope, for them that fl^e in him: wee 
mcekely befecch thee, O Father, to raifi vs fiAm the death 
of finne vnto the life of righteourneffe, that^henwefliaft 
depart this life, wee may reft in him, as our hope is this our 
brother doeth: and that atthegenerallrefurreaioninthe 
laftdaywemay be found acceptable in thy fight,&rcceiue 
that blcffing which thy wclbelouedSonneLlifhcnp™ 
nounce to all that loue and teare thee,faying,Come ye blef- 
fed children of my Father, rccciue the kingdome prepared 
for you tVoir.the beginning of the world: Grant this,wce 
befeech thee, O mercifull Father, through lelus Chrift our 
mediatour and redeemer. Amen. 

f TheThanke/giuingof women after 
childebirth, commonly called the 

Churching of women. 

^ The woman fjall come into the ClwYch, and there (haUkneele 

downeinfome conuemempUce^ ntfh rntothe place where the 
Table fiandeth and theVrieftflandingby her ^ fhall fay theCe 
words or fuch hk^^as the cafe (hall require. 

Orafmuch as it hath pleafed Almighty God 
of his goodndfe to giue you fafe deliuerance. 

e 'he great danger 
of childcbirth,ye (hall therefore giueheartie 

■ thanks vnto God,and pray, 
% Then fhall theVrieflfay this Vfnlme 

. 

He 



He will not fufter thy foote to bee mooued: and hcc that 
irceoethihccjwillnotflcepc. 

Behold, he that keepeth Ifrael; (hall neither flumber nor 

^Thc Lord himrelfe is thy keeper: the Lord is thy defence 

^^oth« the Sunne (hall not burnc thee by day: nor the 

Lord*ft!aii preferue thee from all cuill: yea, it is euen 
hethatniallkecpcthyfoulc. - 

The Lord (hall preferue thy going out, and thy commin|^ 

in; from this time foorth for euermorc. ^ 
Glory be to the Father,and to the Sonne,&c. 
As it was in the beginning,is now,&c. 

Lord haue mcrcic vpon vs. 
Chrifthauemercievponvs. ^ 
Lord haue mcrcie vpon ys. ; ‘ 
Our Father which art in heauen,oCC« ■ .» 

Andleade vs not into temptation 
jinfwere. 

ButdeliucrvsfromeuilL Amen. 
Vriefi, \ 

O Lord faue this woman thy feruant. 
jinfvpeve, O 

Which putteth her trult in thee. 
Vriefi, 

Bee thou to her a ftrong towre. 
^nfwere, ,f 

From the face of her enemie. 
Vriefi, 

Lordheareourprayer. 
Anfioere, 

And let our crie come vnto thee. 
Vriefi, 

If Let VS pray. OMmightie God, which haft deliuered this woman 
thy feruant from the great paine and perill of child¬ 
birth: graunt we befcech thee moft mcrcifull Father, 

that (hee through thy helpe, may both faithfully liuc, and 
walkeinhervocation, according to thy will in this life pre- 

fentjand alfo may bc( partaker of cuerlafting glory in the life 
CO come, through lefus Chrift our Lord, Amen. 

m The xooman cofumeth to giue her ofierijjer accu» 
fiomd ofirings: and if there be a Communion^it H conttenient that 

(bee receiue the holy Commmion, 
•' ft ' 

f A Commiation againft finners, with 
certainc prayers to be vfed diuers 

times intheyeere. 

cjtfterMorningfrayer'y the people being called together by the 
rin<rmgofa Belly and ajfembled in the Church, the Englifh Le~ 
fade fhall be fold after the accufiomedmaner. vehich ended, the 
MiniflerfhaUgoe into the Vttlpiiyandftythnf, , 

- Rethren, in the Primitiuc Church 
there was a godly difcipline,that at the 
beginning of Lent fuch perfons as were 
notorious finners, were put to open pe¬ 
nance, and puniihed in this worId,that 
iheir (bules might bee faued in the day 

^ ^ ^ __ _ of the Lord: and that other admoni- 
[hed by their example, might be the more afraid to offend. 

In the (lead whereof, vntill the faid difeipline may bee rc- 
ftored againe (which thing is much to bee wiflied) it is 
thought good, that at this time(in your pretence) (hould be 
read the generall fentences of Gods curling againft irape- 
nitent finners, gathered out of the ay. Chapter of Deutero- 
nomie, and other places of Scripture: and that yee (hould 
anfwerc to euery fentence, Amen: to the intent that you be¬ 
ing admonithed of the great indignation of God againft fin¬ 
ners , may the rather bee called to earned and true repen¬ 
tance,and may walke more warily in thefe dangerous dayes, 
fleeing from fuch vices, for the which yee affirme with your 

3wne mouches the curfe of God to be due. 

Curfed is the man that makeih any carued or moiten Deuc.27.15. 
image,an abomination to the Lord,the workc of the hands 
of the crafrclman, and putteth it in a fecret place to wor- 

(liip it. - 
^jind the people fhall anfwere and fay. 

Amen, 
' Minifier, 

Curfed is he that curfeth his father and mother. p*ut, 17,1 
* wdnfwere, • 

Amen. 
Minifier, 

Curfed is hec that remooueih away the marke of his Deuc,27,17. 

neighbours land. 
jinfrere. 

Amen. 
Minifier, 

Curfed is hee that maketh the blinde to goeout of his Deut.27.18, 

my, 
jinfivere. 

Amen. 
Minifier, 

Curfed is hec that letteth iniudgemem therightof the Deutay.!^, 

ftranger.of them that be fatherlelTe, andof widowes, 
uinfwere. 

Amen. 
Minifier, 

Curfed is he that fmiteth his neighbour (ccretly. Deut.27,24j 
^nfmre, ^ 

Amen. 
' • Minifier. 

Curfed is he that lieth with his neighbours wife. leuic, 20. i 
.Anfvffere, 

Amen. 
Minifier, 

Curfed is hec that taketh reward to (lay ihclbulcof in- Deuc.27.21. 

Accent blood. 
Anfievere, 

Amen. 
Minifier, 

Curfed is hce that putteth his truft in man, and taketh Icrctn.17. 
man for his defence,and in his heart goeth from the Lord. 

Anfwere. 

Amen. » 
Minifier, 

Curfed arc the vnmcrciful,thc fornicators,& adulterers, *|*'^*’ 
and the couetous perfons, the wor(hippcrs of images, flan- Jj,, 
derers,drunkards3and extortioners, Gfila. 5. i y, 

Anfieere, 20,21, 

Amen. 
Minifier. 

• Ow feeing that all they bee acurfed ( as the Prophet 
Dauidbeareth witnelTe) which doe *erreandgoe P(3l.irp.2r« 

^ aftray from the Commandements of God,Iet vs (re- 
membring the drcadfull iudgement hanging ouer our 
heads, and being alwayes at hand ) rcturne vnto our Lord 
God, with all contrition and meekenelfc of heart, bewai¬ 
ling and lamenting our finfull life, knowledging and con- 
fefiingour offences, & fecking to bring forth worthy fruits 
of penance. * For now is the axe put vnto the roote of the Matth.^.i o, 
trees, fo that euery tree which bringeth not foorth good 
fruit, is hewen downc and caft into the fire. 

*Itisafearcfulhhingtofallinto thchandsof theliuing Heb.io.jr; 

God: he dial powrc downe raine vpon the finners,* fnares, ^ 
fire and brimftone,ftorme and tempeft, this (hall bee their ‘ ‘ * 
portion to drinke. Forloe, * the Lord is come out of his I(a.2^.2f. 
place, to vifite the wickedneffe of fuch as dwell vpon the 
earth. But *who may abide the day of his comming ? Who jyiaiac.j.2. 
(hallbe able to endure when hee appeareth? * His fanne Matt/5:i2, 

is in his hand, and he will purge his floorc, and gather his 
wheate into his barne: but hee will burne the chaffc with 
vnqucnchablefire, * The day of the Lord commeth as a i.Ther5.2,j 
theefc in the night, and when men (ball fay, Peace, and 
all things are fafc,thcn (hall Hidden deftrmfrion come vpon 
them, as forrow commeth vpon a woman trauailing with 
childe,and they (hall not efcape. Then * (hall appeare the Rom, 2.4,5, 
wrath of God in the day of vengeance, which obfiinate 
finners through the ftubbornneffe of their heart haue 

- " • heaped 



<iA romminationi 

2.Cor,d^,2. 

lohn ^.4) j. 

heaped vmothcmlciucs, which defpiled the goodne(re,paci- 
iPro t 2 cnee, and long fufferance of God, when hcc called them 

j| .2 ,»5). continually to repentance. Then (hall they call vpon me 
(faith the Lord^but I will not bearcjthey lhall (ceke me ear¬ 
ly, but they (hall not find mee, and that beeaufe they hated 
knowledge, and receiued not the fearc of the Lord, but ab¬ 
horred my counfell, anddefpifed my corrcdion.Thenlhall 

Matth, a 5,1 o, it be too late to * knocke,wht n the doore (hall bee fliut, and 
late to cric for mercie, whenitisthetimeofmfiice. O 

Matth a < 4.1 voice of mod: iuft iudgement, which (hall bee pro- 
>'4* nounced vponthem*whenit(liallbe(aidvntothem, *Goc 

'yee curled into the fire euerlafting,which is prepared for the 
deuill and his angels. 

* Therefore brethren, take wee heede betime, while the 
day offaluationlaftetb, for the night commeth, when no 
man can worke: but * let vs while we haue the light, bciceue 
in the light, and walke as the children of the light, that wee 

Matth. 2J.50. bee not call into thevtier darknelTe, * where is weeping 
andgaalhing of teeth. Let vs not abufe the goodnefleof 
God, which calleth vs mercifully to amendment, and of his 
cndlelfc pitie, promileth vs forgiuenelfe of that which is 

Efai x.i 8 pa'd,if(with a whole mind and true heart) we returne vnto 
him. * For tbough our finnes be as red as fcatlet, they (hall 
be as white as fnow, and though they be like purple, yet lhal 
they be as white as wooll. 

Ezck.18.30, * Turtle you cleane (raith the Lord) from all your wic- 
. kednelTc, and your finne (hall not be your deftrudion. 

Call away from you all your vngodlinefle that yee haue 
done, make you new hearts, and a new Spirit. Wherefore 
will yee diCjO yee houfe of Kracljleeing that I haue no plea- 

•'r fure in the death of him that dicth, faith the Lord God.^ 
2.1oh.2.i,2. then, and yee (hall liue. 

* Although wee haue finned, yet haue we anAduocate 
with the Father, lefusChrill the righteous, and he it is that 
ohtaincth grace for our finnes, t 

^^•53 S* ♦ por hec was wounded for our offences,and fmitten for 
our wickednelTc. Let vs therefore returne vnto him, who is 
the mercifuil receiuer of all true penitent finners, alfuring 
ourfeluesj thathe is ready toreceiue vs, and moft willing to 
par don vs,ifwe come to him with faithfull repentance,if we 

Matth.i i.25> Heines vnto him, and from henceforth walkc 
30. * ‘ ’ in his wayes,*ifwe will cake his eafie yoke and light burden 

vpon vs, to follow him m lowlineife, patience, and cha- 
ritie,andbee ordered by the gouernance of his holy (pirit, 
feeking alwayes his glorie and feruing him duely in our vo! 
cation,wich thank efgiuing. Thus if we doe, Chrift will deli- 
ucr vs from the curie of the Law, and from the extreme ma- 
Jedidion which (hall light vpon them that (ball bee fet on 

Matth.25.3 3> left hand,and he will fet vs on his ♦ right hand,and giuc 
^4’ vs the blelTed benediftion of his Father, commanding vs to 

take poffelfion of his glorious kingdome,vnto the which hee 
vouclifiifcto bring vs all for his infinite merciq. Amen. 
^ ThenpjaU they aUk^neeU vjjon their k^neer, and the Miniflerand 

CAeark^ Reeling (where they are accufiomed to fay the Letante) 
fh -lU fay this Vfalme, 

\uemercievponme, O God, arcer,thy great good- 
nelTe: according to the multitude of thy mercies doe 
away mine offences. 

Wafh me throughly from my wickedneffe*. and elenfe me 
from my finne. 

For I acknowledge my faults; & my fin is cuer before me. 
Againil thee onely haue 1 finned, and done this cuill in 

thy fight .’that thou mighteftbe iuftifiedin thy faying, and 
dcarc when thou arciudged. 

Behold, I was (hapenin wickcdnelfe: and in finne hath 
ir.y mother conceiued me. 

Butloe, thou requircfttrusth in the inward parts; and 
fiialr make me to vnderftahdwifedomefecrecly. 

Thou (halt purge me with hyfopc, and I (hall bee cleane: 
thou (hair wa(h me, and 1 (liall he whiter then (how. 

Thou (halt make me heare ofioy and gladneffe: that the 
bones which thou haft broken may reioycc. 

Turne thy face from my finnes; and put out all mymiC 
deedes. 

Make me a cleane heart, O God: and renew a right fpiric 
within me. 

2iijerere mei 
Deus.Pfd, 51. 

Call: me hot away from thy prefence; anu take not thy 
holy (piritfrom me. 

O glue me the comfort of thy heJpe againe: and ilablifti 
me with thy free fpirit. 

Then fhall I teach thy wayes vnto the wicked; and fiii- 
ners fhall be conuerted vnto thee. 

Dcliuer me from bloodguiltineflejO God, thou that art 
the God of my health: and my tongue fhal fing of thy righ" 
teoufneftc. 

Thou (halt open my lippes ( O Lord;) my mouth fhaJI 
ftiew thy praife. 

For thou defireft no facrificc, clfe would I glue it thee: 
but rhou delighteft not in burnt offering. 

The facrificeof God is a troubled (pirit: a broken and 
a contrite heart ( O God) wilt thou not delpilc, 

O be fauourable and gracious vnto Sion : build thou the 
walles of Hierufalem. 

Then ftialt thou bee picaled with the facrificc of rightc- 
oufneirejwich the burnt oftcrings and oblations: then fhall 
they offer yongbuliockes vpon thine altar. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the 
As it was in the beginning, &c. 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs, 
Chrift haue mercie vpon vs. 

Lord haue mercie vpon vs. 
Our Father which art in hcauen,&c. 

And leade vs not into temptation. 
^4njk>ere, 

But deliucr vs from euill. Amen. 
Minifier, 

O Lord faue thy (eruants. 
Anfwere^, 

Which put their truft in thee. 
Mimfler, 

Send them helpc from aboue. 
Anfwefe, 

And euermoremightily defend them. 
Mimfier, 

Helpc vs,0 God,our Sauiour, 
Anfwere, 

And for the glory of thy names fake deliuer vs, be mercifuil 
vnto vs finners for thy Names fake, 

Mmifier, 
O Lord hearc our prayers. 

Anfipere, 

And let our crie come vnto thee. 
f Let vs pray. 

Lord we bclcech thee mercifully hearc our prayers, 
and (pare all thofe which confefle their finnes vnto 

r j whofe confcicnccsby finne arc ac- 
culed,by thy mercifuil pardon may bccabfolucd through 
Ghriftour Lord,Amen, ® OMoft mightie God, and mercifuil Father, which haft 

compaflion ofall men, andhateft nothing that thou 
haft made, which wouldeft not the death of a fin* 

ner,but that hcc fnould rather turne from finne,and bee fa- 
ucd: mercifully forgiue vs our trclpaffesjrectiue and comfort 
vs,which be gricued & wearied with the burden of our fins • 
thy propertic is to haue mercy,to thee onely it appertaincih 
to forgiue fins. Spare vs therefore,good Lord,rpare thy peo- 
pie whome thou haft redeemed: enter not into iudgement 
with thy feruants,which be vile earih,and miferable Lners- 
but fo turne thine ire from vs, which meekly knowledge our 
vilcncffe, and truly repent vs of our faults; fo make haftc to 
nelpe vs in this world,that we may euer liuc with thee in the 
world to come,throughIefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 
^henjhaU the people fay this that followeth^ after the Mihifler 

np Vrne thou ys,0 good Lord,and fo (hall we be turned- 
be fauourable, O Lord, be fauourable to thy people' 
which turne to thee in weeping, fading,and praying • 

for thou art a mercifuil God, full of compaflion, longfufi* 
ring,& of great pitie. Thou (pared when we deferue puni(h. 
ment,and in thy wrath thinkeft vpon mercy. Spare thy peo- 
pic, goodLord fpare them, and let not thine heritage be 
brought CO confufion. Heare vs, O Lord, for thy mJic is 
great, 5c after themuliitudc ofthy mercies looke vpon vs. 

THE E N D E, 
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the psalmes oe da 
VID, OF THAT TRANSLA, 

T I O N, W.H I C H IS COMMONLY ^ ^ 
■ ■ ■ vs ED IN T Hr.E CHVRCH.' ' 'C 

*Beatm vir qui non ahijt, Pfal. 

Mornmz O 
frayeu 

V. 

I, i Many a one there be that fay ofmyfoulc: there is no 
helpe for him in his God 

LcfTed is the-man that hath 3 But thoUjO Lord,art my defender: thou arc my wor- 
not walked in the counlell of Ihipjand the lifter vp of my head, 
the vngodly, nor Band in the • 4 1 did cal vpon the Lord with my voice: and he heard 
way oflinners: and hath not me out of his holy hill. 
fit in the fcate of the fcoreful. y I laide mce downe and flept, and rofe vp againe: for 

a But his delight is in the the Lord fuftained me. ' 
Lawofihe Lord : and in his 6 I will not bee afraid for ten thoufands of people: that 
Law will he excrcife himfelfe haue fet themfelues againft me round about, 
day and night. 7 Vp Lord and heipe me, O my God: for thou fmiteft 

5 And he fliallbeelikea all mine enemies vpon the checkc bone, thou hall: broken 
the teeth of the vngodly. c 

8 baluatiori belongeth vneo the Lord: and thyblel^ 
fing is vpon the people. 

^ Crmimocarem, ' HEare mee when 1 call, O God of my righteoulhefle; 
or thou haft fet me at libertie whe n I was in trouble, 

naue mercy vpon me,and hearken vnto my prayer, 
a O yee fonnes of men, how long will yce bla/pheme 

tree planted by the waterfidc: 
that will bring foorth his fruit in due feafon. 

4 His leale alfo ihall not wither: and looke vvhatfbeuer 
he doeih,it (hall profper. ^ 

y As for the vngodly, it is not lb with them: but they arc 
like the chaffe which the wind fcactereth away from the face 
of the earth. 

6 Therefore the vngodly fliall not bee able to ftand in 

the ludgemcnt: neither the finners in the Congregation of mine honour: and haue luch plealure in vanitic, and feeke 
the righteous. after leafing ? 
" 7 Buc the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous; and 3 Know this alfo^that the Lord hath chofen to himfelfe 
the way of the vngodly ihall perifli 

Quare fremuerunt f Vf^L £. WHy doe the heathen fo furioufly rage together: 
and why doc the people imagine a vaine thing? 

^ The kings of the earth ftand vp, and the 
rulers take counladc together: againft the Lord,and againft: 
his Anointed. ^ 

3 Let vs breake their bonds afunder; and call away 
their cords from vs. 

4 He that dwelleth in heauen (halliugh them to fcornc: 
the Lord (hall haue them in dcrifion. 

y Then ihall hce (pcake vnto them in his wrath : and 
vexe them in his fore ddpleafure. 
' 6 Yet haue I (ct my King: vpon my holy hill of Sion. 

7 I will preach the Lawe whereof the Lord hath fayd 
vnto mee: thou art my Tonne, this day haue I begotten 
thee. 

8 Defirc of mce, and I (liall giue thee the heathen for 
thine inheritance: and the vttermoft parts of the earth for 
thy pofteflion. 

9 Thou ftialc bruife them with a rod of yron: & breake 
them in pieces like a potters vcftcll. 

10 Be wife now therefore,O yee Kings: bee learned yce 
that are iudges of the earth. 

II Scrue the Lord ill fcare: and reioyce vnto him with 
reuerence. 

I z Kifle the Sonne,left hee be angrie, and fb yee perlfh 
from the right way: if his wrath be kindled(yea but a little) 
blcfled are all they that put their truft in him. 

Dorr ine (juid ? Vfil 3. 

T Ord how are they incrcafed that trouble me: many are 
they that rife againft me. 

the man that is godly; when I callvpontheLord, hec will 
hearemee. i 

4 Stand in awe, and finne not: commune with your 
ownc heart,and in your chambcr,and be ftill. 

y Offer the facrifice of righteoulndfe; and put your 
truft in the Lord. 

6 There be many that fay r who will fliew vs any good? 
7 Lord lift thou vp: the light of thy countenance vp¬ 

on vs. Y 
8 Thouhciftputgladncflein my heart: fince the time 

that their corne and wine and oylc increaftd. 
9 I will lay me downe in peace, and take my reft; for 

it thou Lord onely that makeft me dwcJI lafafttie. 
ytiroamea ciurib US, Vja.1,%, POnder my wordes, O Lord: confider my meditation, 

a O hearken thou vnto the voice of my calling^ 
my King and my God: for vnto chcc will 1 make my 

prayer. 
3 My voice flialt thou hearebetimes, OLordiearly 

in the morning will 1 dired my prayer vnto thee, and will 
looke vp. 

4 For thou art the God that haft no plcafiire in wic- 
keneftc: neither (hall any cud! dwell with tht e. 

y Such as bee foolilli ib.-ill not ftand in thy fight: for 
thou hateft all them that worke vanitie. 

6 i hoii (lialt deftroy them that fpeake leafing: the Lord 
will abhorre both the bloodihiiftie and dcccitfullman. 

7 But as for me,( will come into thy houfc, eiien vpon 
the mu Imudc of thy mercic: and in thy fearc will I worfhip 
toward thy holy I cmplr. 

8 Leademe, O Lord , in thy righteoufhes becaulcof 

mine enemies; make thy way plaine before my lace. 

9 For 

I 



l^hejJay. 

JEmnin<i 
O 

p'ayer. 

9 For there is no faiihfulncfle in his mouth: their in¬ 
ward parts are very wickednefTe. 

xo T heir chtoate is an open fcpulchre; they flatter with 
their tongue. 

II Deflroy thou them, O God, let them periih through 
their owne imaginations: cafl them out in the multitude of 
their vngodlineffe, for they haue rebelled againftthee. 

li And let all them that put their truft in thee, reioyce: 
they (lull euer be giuing of thanks, becaufe thou defendefl: 
them, they that louc thy Name (hall be ioyfull in thee. 

13 For thou Lord wilt giue thy blcifing vnto the righte¬ 
ous : and with thy fauourablc kindnefl'e vyilt thou defend 
him, as with a (hicld* . • , - ^ 

Dommenelnft^r&re* Tfal.6. .. , 
Lord rebuke me not in thine indignation^: nei¬ 
ther chaften me in thy dilplcafurc. 

z Haue mercy vpo me,6 Lord,for lam weaker 
_Jo Lordhealeme, for my bones are vexed. 

3 My foulc is alfo fore troubled: but Lord how long 
wilt thou puniCb me ? 

4 Turnc thee, O Lord, and deliuer my foule: Oh faue 
me for thy mercies fake. 

$ For in death no man remembreth thee: and who will 
giue thee thanks in the pit ? 

6 I am weary of my groning, euery night wafli I my bed: 
and water my couch with my teares. 

7 My beauty is gone for very trouble: and wornc away 
becaufe of all mine enemies. 

8 Away from me all ye that worke vanitie: for the Lord 
hath heard the voyce of my weeping. 

9 The Lord hath heard my petition: the Lord will re- 
ceiuc my prayer. 

10 All mine enemies (hallbe confounded and fore vex¬ 
ed : they (hail be turned backc,and put to (hame fuddenly. 

DomineDeusmetif- TfaLy. OLord my God, in thee haue I put my truft: faue me 
from all them that perfecute me, and deliuer me. 

z Left he deuoure my foule like a Lion, and tearc 
it in pieces: while there is noue to hclpe. 

3 O Lord my God, if I haue done any fuch thing: or if 
there be any wickedneffe in my hands. 

4 If 1 haue rewarded cuill vmo him that dealt ftiendly 
with me; yea, I haue dcliueredhim that without anycaufe 
IS mine enemie. 

sr Then let mine enemie perfecute my foule, and take 
me: yea, let him tread my life downe vpon the earth, and 
lay mine honour in the duft. 

6 Stand vp, O Lord, in thy wrath, and lift vp thy felfe: 
becaufe of the indignation ot mine enemies, arife vp for me 
in the iudgement that thou haft commanded* 

7 And (b fliall the congregation of the people come a- 
bout thee: for their fakes therefore lift vp thy felfe againc, 

8 The Lord (hall iudge the people, giue fcntence with 
me, OLord: according to my righteoufiielTc, and accor¬ 
ding to the innocencie that is in me. 

9 Oh let the wickcdnelfe of the vngodly come to an 
end: but guide thou the iuft. 

10 For the righteous God: trieth the very hearts and 
renes. 

11 My helpc commeih of God: which preferueth them 
that are trueofheart. 

11 God is a righteous Iudge, ftrong and patient: and 
God is prouoked euery day, 

13 If a man will not turne,he will whet his fword: he hath 
bent his bow, and made it ready. 

14 He hath prepared for him the inftruments of death: 
he ordcineth his arrowes againft the perlecutors, 

ly Behold, he trauaileth with mifehiefe: he hath con- 
cciued forrow,and brought forth vngodlinefle, 

j6 He hath grauen and digged vp a pit:and is fallen him- 
felfe into the deftrudion that he made for other. 

17 For his trauaile (hall come vpon his owne head: and 
his wickednefle (hall fall on his owne pate. 

18 I will giue thanks vnto the Lord, according to his 
righteoufnelie; and willprayfe the Name of the Lord the 

moft High. 

J)omine Doming* “PfaUS. OLord our gouernour, how excellent is thy Name in 
all the world: thou that haft fei thy glory aboue the 

heauens! 
z Out of the mouth of very babes and fiickJings haft 

thou ordeined ftrengib,becaufc of thine enemies: that thou 
mighteft ftill the enemie and the auengcr. 

3 For I will confidcr the heauens, cuen the works of 
thy fingers: the Moone and the ftarres which thou haft or¬ 
deined. 

- 4 What is man that thou art mindfull ofhim: and the 
Jbnne of man that thou vifiteft him ? 

y Thou madeft him lower then the Angels: to crowne 
him with glory and worftiip.^ 

6 Thou makeft him to haue dominion of the works of 
thy hands: and thou haft put all things in fubic^^ion vnder 
his feet. 

7 All ftiecpe and oxen: yea, and the beafts of the field. 
8 The foules of the ayre, and the fifhes of the fea: and 

whatfbeuer walketh thorow the paths of the fcas. 
9 O Lord our gouernour: how excellent is thy Name 

in all the world! 
Conftehortihl* 

Will giue thanks vnto thee, O Lord,with my Morning. 
whole heart: 1 will (pcake of all thy maruei- prayer^ 
lous works. ^ 

z I will be glad and reioyce in thee: yea, 
my fongs will I make of thy Name, O thou 

moftHigheft. 
3 While mine enemies are driuen backc: they (hall 

fall and perilh at thy preftnee. 
4 For thou haft maintcined my right, and my caulc; 

thou art fet in the throne that iudgeft right. 
y Thou haft rebuked the heathen, and deftroyed the 

vngodly: thou haft put out their name f^or euer and euer, 
6 O thou enemy, deftruftions are come to a perpetuall 

end: eucn as the cities which thou haft deftroyed, their me¬ 
morial! is periflied with them. 

7 But the Lord (ball endure for euer: he hath al(b pre¬ 
pared his fcate for iudgement. 

8 For he (hall iudge the world in righteoufncire: and 
minifter true iudgement vnto the people. 

9 The Lord alfo will be a defence for the opprefledi 
euen a refuge in due time of trouble. ^ 

10 And they that know thy Name, will put their truft in 
thee: for thou Lord haft neuer failed them that feeke thee. 

i t( Opraifethe Lord which dwelleth in Sion: (hew the 
people of his doings. 

I z For when he makcih inquifition for blood,he remem¬ 
breth them: and forgetteth not the complaint of thepoore. 

13 Haue mercy vpen me, O Lord, confider the trouble 
which I fu(Fer of them that hate me; thou that lifteft me vp 
from the gates of death. 

14 That I may (hew all thy praifes within the pons of 
the daughter of Sion: I will reioyce in thy faluation. 

ly The heathen are funke downe in the pit that they 
made; in the fame net which they hid priuily, is their footc 
taken. 

16 The Lord isknowen to execute iudgement; the vn¬ 
godly is trapped in the works of his owne hands. 

17 The wicked (hall be turned into hell; and all the 
people that fo^et God. 

18 For the poore (hall not alway be forgotten: the pa¬ 
tient abiding of the mceke (hall not perifh for euer. 

19 Vp Lord, and let not man haue the vpper hand; let 
the heathen be iudged in thy fight. 

zo Put them in fearc (O Lord:) that the heathen may 
know them(elues to be but men. ' 

Ft qttid Domine. Tfal. 10. WHy ftandeft thou fo farre o(F(O Lord:) and hi¬ 
ded thy face in the needfull time oftrouble ? 

z The vngodly for his owneluft doth perfe- 
cute the poore: let them be taken in the craftie wilineffe 
that they haue imagined. 

3 For the vngodly hath made boalt of his owne hearts 
defire: and fpeaketh good of the couctous whom God ab- 
horteth. 

4 The 



TheijMy imes. 'Theiij.ddy. 

Zttenmv i3 
payer* 

4 The vnt^odly is fo proud, that he careth not for God: 
neither is God lu all his thoughts. 

^ Hiswayes arc alway grieuous: thy iudgetncntsarc 
far re aboue out df his fight, and therefore defieth he all his 

eneiyiies. ^ ^ , 
6 For he hath faid in his heart, Tufti,*! fiiallneucrbce 

caft dovvne: there (hall no harme happen vnto me. 
7 His mouth is full ofeurfing, deceit, and fraude: vndcr 

his tongue is vngodiinclTeand vanitic. 
8 He fitteth lurking in the thccuilli corners of the ftreets: 

and priiiily in his lurking dennes doth he murtherthe inno¬ 
cent, his eyes are fet againft the poorc. ? 

9 For hee lieth waitingfccrctly, eucn as a Lion lurketh 
he in his denne: that he may rauilh the poore. 

I o He docth rauilh the poorc; when he getteth him into 

his net. 
II Hee blieth dovvne and humblcth himfclfe: that the 

congregation of the poore may fall into the hand of his 
captaincs. 

IX He hath Paid in his heart, Tufh, God hath forgotten: 
he hideth away his face, and he will neuer fee it. 

13 Arife (O Lord God) and lift vp thine hand: forget 
not the poore. 

14 Wherefore fiiould the wicked blafpheme God: 
while hce doeth fay in his heart, Tuih, thou God careft 
not for it? 

I s Surely thou haft feene it: for thou beholdeft vngodli- 
nefie and wrong. 

16 That thou maieft take the matter into thy hand: the 
poore committeih himfclfe vnto thee, for thou art the hel¬ 
per of the friendlelfe. 

17 Breake thou the power of the vngodly and malicious: 
cake away his vngodlincflc, and thou fhalt find none. 
: 18 The Lord is King for euer and cucr: and the heathen 
arcperiftiedout oftheland. 

19 Lord, thou haft heard the defire of the poore: thou 
prepareft their heart,and thine care liearkneth thereto. 

20 Toheipe the faiherlefle and poore vnto their right: 
that the man of the earth bee no more exalted againft 
them. 

InJDomlno conficlo. TfaU ti* IN the Lord put 1 my truft: how fay yee then to ray /bule, 
that fliee Ihould flee as a bird vnto the hill ? 

2 For ioe, the vngodly bend their bow, and make 
ready their arrowes within the quiuer: that they may priuily 
Ihootc at them which are true ot heart. 

? ^ For the foundations will bee caft downe: and what 
hath the righteous done ? 

4 I he Lord is in his holy Temple: the Lords leace is in 
heauen. 

S His eyes confider the poore: and his ey c-lids crieth 
the children of men. 

6 The Lord alloweth the righteous: but the vngod- 
Jy, and him that delighteth in wickednelfe doeth hisfoulc 
abhorre. ^ 

7 Vpon the vngodly hce fhall rairte fnares, fire, and 
brimftonc, ftormc and tempett: this ftiall bee their portion 
10 drink e. 

8 For the righteous Lord loueth righteoufnefle; his 
countenance will behold the thing that is iuft. 

filucr which from the earth is tryed, & purifieu ieuen imics 
in the fire. • > . 

8 Thou (halt kcepe them, O Lord: thou (halt preferue 
him from this generation for cuer. 

9 Thcvngodlywalke oneuciy fide: when they arc eXii 
aked, the children of men are put to rebuke. 

PJljHeqtto Doming. 

Ow long wilt thou forge t me(0 Lord)for cucr: how 
long wilt thou hide thy face from me ? 

2 How long (bal i feeke counfell in my roulc,3nd 
be (b vexed in my heart; how long (hall mine enemies tri¬ 
umph ouer roe? 

3, Confider and heare mce, O Lord my God: lighten 
mine eyes, that 1 fleepe not in death. 

4 Left mine enemie fay, I haue preuailed againft him: 
for ifl be caft downcjthey that trouble me will reioyceatit. 

y But my truft is in thy mcrcie: and my heart is loyfull 
inth'yfaluation. 

6 ■ I wil fing of the Lord,hecaufc he hath dealt fo louing- 
ly with me: yea, I will praife the Name of the Lord moft 
Higheft. 

Dixit infipiens. Tfal. 14. THe fople hath faid in his heart: There is no God. 
2 They are corrupt and become abominable iri 

ihck doings; there is not one chat doeth good, (no 
not one.) 

3 The Lord looked downe from heauen vpon the chil¬ 
dren of men: to fee if there were any that would vnderftand 
and feeke after God. 

4 But they arc all gone out of the way, they arc altoge¬ 
ther become abominable: there is none that docth good, 
no not one. 

7 Their throte is an open fepulchre, with their tongues 
haue they dcceiucd : the poyfon of Afpes is vnder their 
lippes. , 

6 Their mouth is full of curfing and bitternefle: their 
feet are fwift to (bed blood. 

7 Deftmdion and vnhappinefte is in their Wayes, and 
the way of peace haue they not knowen: there isnofeare 
of God before their eyes. 

8 Haue they no knowledge, that they arc all fiich wor¬ 
kers of mifehiefe t eating vp my people as it were bread ? 

9 And call not vpon the Lord, there were they brought 
in great feare (euen where no fcare was:) for God is in the 

: generation of the righteous. 
10 As for you ye haue made a mocke at the counfell of 

the poore: becaufe he pucteth his truft in the Lord. 
II Who ftiall giue faluation vnto Ifrael out of Sion? 

-when the Lord turneth the captiuitie of his people, then 
fhall Jacob reioyce, and Ifrael (hall be glad. 

DomineiC[ui$hahitahit? , 
Ordjwho ihall dwel in thy tabernacle: or who Mofnlng 

ftiall reft vpon thy holy hill ^ prayer* 

z Euen he that leadeth an vneorrupt life: 
and doeth the thing which is right, and fpea- 
keth the trueth from his heart. 

Saluummefac. Tfal.iii 

Elpe me Lord, for there is not one godly man 
left: for the faithful are miniftied from among 
the childr en of men. 

2 They talkeofvanitieeucry one with his 
neighbour: they doe but flatter with their lips, 

and dilfemblc with their heart. 
5 I he Lord ftiall roote out all deceitfull lips: and the 

tongue that fpeaketh proud things. 
4 Which haue faid, With our tongue we will prciiailc: 

we are they that ought to fpeal<e,whois LordoUcr vs? 
5 Now for the comfortlefTe troubles fake of the rteedie: 

and becaiife ofthe deepefighing ofthe poore. 
6 I will vp (faith the Lord:) and will helpeeuery one 

from him that (wel'eth againft him,and will fet them at reft. 
7 The words ofthe Lord are pure words: euen as the 

3 Hee that hath vfed no deceit in his tongue, nor done 
euill to his neighbour; and hee chat hath not flandered his 
neighbours, 

4 He that fetteth not by bimfelfejbuc is lowly in his owne 
eyes: and makeih much of them that feare the Lord. 

f He that fweareth vnto his neighbour, and difappoin- 
tech him not though it v/crc to his owne hinderance. 

6 He that hath not giuen his money vponvfurie: nor 
taken rev/ard againft the innocent. 

7 V/ho fo doeth thefe things: ftial ncucr fall. 
Conferuame. TJal.i6, 

Referiic me, O God: for in thee haue I put my truft. 
^2 O my foule, thou haft faid vnto the Lord: thou 

art my God,my goods are nothing vnto thee. 
3 All my delight is vpon the faints chat are in the earth: 

and vpon fuch as exccli in vertuc. 
4 But they that runne alter anotber god: ftiall haue 

great trouble. 
y Their drinke offerings of blood will I not offer: nei¬ 

ther make mention of ibeir names within my lips. 
E 6 The 
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T^falmes. iij.day. 

<5 The Lord himlelfe is the portion of mine inheritance, 
and of my cup; thou iTialt maintaiile my lot. 

7 The lot is fallen vnto me in a fairc ground; yca,l haiic 
a goodly heritage. 

8 I will thanke the Lord for giuing mee warning: my 
reines alfo chaften me in the night fcafon. 

p I haue fet God alwayes before me: for hce is on my 
right hand, therefore 1 (hall not fall. 

Wherefore my heart was glad, and my glory reioy- 
ced: my flelh alfo (hall reft in hope. 

11 For why ?thou (halt not leaue my foule in hell; neither 
fhaltthoufufterihine Holy one to fee corruption. 

1 £ Thou {halt iLew me the path of life, in thy prefence is 
the fulneffe of ioy; and at thy right hand there is pleafure 
for euermore. 

ExaudiVomine Tfal. 17. 
Fare the right, O Lord, conlider my complaint: and 
hearken vnto my prayer that goeih not out of fained 
Jippes. 

a Let my fentence come foorth from thy prefence; and 
let thine eyes looke vpon the thing that is cquall. 

5 Thou haft prooued and vificed mine heart in the night 
feafon, thou haft tried mee, and (halt find no wickednefle in 
mee: for I am vtterly purpofed, that my mouth (hall not 
offend. 

4 Becaufe of mens workes that are done againftthe 
words of my lips: lhaue kept mefromthewayesofthede- 
ftroyer. 

5 O hold thou vp my goings in thy paths: that my foot- 
fteps flip not. 

6 I haue called vpon thee, O God, for thou (halt 
heare mee: encline thine eare to me, aud hearken vnto my 
wordes. 

7 Shew thy marueilous loulngkindnefll*, thou that art 
the Sauiour of them whiclfput their truft in thee; from fuch 
as refift thy right hand. 

8 Keepe me as the apple of an eye: hide mee vnder the 
fliadowofthy wings. 

9 From thevngodly that trouble mee: mine enemies 
compafle me round about, to take awa^ my fouIc. 

I o They are inclofed in their owne fat: and their mouth 
fpeaketh proud things. 

II They lie waiting in our way on eueryfide: turning 
their eyes downe to the ground. 

iz Like as a Lion that is greedy of his pray: and as it 
were a Lions whelpc lurking in fecret places. 

13 Vp Lord, difappoint him, and caft Him downe; dcli- 
uer my foule from the vngodly, which is a^fword of thine. 

14 From the men of thy hand, O Lord, from the 
men, I fay, and from the euill world; which haue their 
portion in this life, whofe bellies thou fillett with thy hid 
treafure. 

1 f They haue children at their defire: and leaue the reft 
of their fubftance for their babes. 

16 But as for me,I will behold thy prefence in righteouf. 
nefle: and when I awake vp after thy likcnelTe, 1 fhalbe fatif- 
iied with it. 

Dillgamte. Tfal. iS. 

Will loue rhec(0 Lord)my ftrength,theLord 
is my ftonie rocke and my defence: my Saui¬ 
our, my God, and my might, in whomel will 
truft, my buckler, the home alfo of my falua- 
tion,andmy refuge. 

2 I will call vpon the Lord, which is worthy to be pray- 
fed: fb ftiall I befafe from mine enemies. 

3 The forrowes of death compalTed mee: and the ouer- 
flowings ofvngodlinefte made me afraid. 

4 The paincsofhell came about be:thcrnaresofdeath 
ouertookemc. 

$ In my trouble I wil call vpon the Lord: and coraplaine 
vnto my God. 

6 So (hall he heare,my voice out of his holy Temple; 
and my complaint fhall come before him,it (hall enter eucn 
into his cares. 

7 The earth trembled and quaked; the very foundati¬ 
ons alfo of the hilles fhooke and were remooued,becaufe he 
was wroth. 

T^heiij.daj 

8 There went a fmoke put of his prefence: and a con- 
fuming fire out of his mouth, fo that coaJes were kin^ 
died at it. 

9 He bowed the heauens alfo and came downe : and 
it was darke vnder his fecte. 

10 Herode vpon the Cherubims, and did flic: became 
flying vpon the wings of the wind, 

11 Hee made darkenefle his fecret place: his Pauilion 
round about him, with darke water, and ihicke clouds to 
couerhim. 

T2 At the brightnefle of his prefence his cloudcs remoo¬ 
ued : haileftones and coalcs of fire. 

13 The Lord alfo ihundred out of heauen,and the high- 
eft gaue his thunder: haileftones and coales of fire* 

14 Hce lent out his arrowes, andfcaitercd them: hec 
caft foorth lightnings and deftroyed them. 

jf The fprings of waters were feene, and the foun¬ 
dations of the round world were difeouered at thy chi¬ 
ding , O Lord; at the blafting of the breath of thy diC* 
pleafure. 

15 Hce (hall fend downe from the high to fetch mee: 
and (hall take me out of many waters. 

17 Hee (hall deliuer mee from my ftrongeft encmie, 
and from them which hatemce : for they arc coo mighty 
for mee, 

18 They preuentedmeein the day of my trouble; but 
the Lord was my vpholder. 

19 Hee brought mec foorth alfo into a place of liber- 
tie; hee brought mee foorth,euen becaufe he had a fauout 
vnto mee. 

20 The Lord (hall reward mec after my righteous dea¬ 
ling : according to the cleanncfle of my hands (hall hee rc- 
compenfe me. 

ai Becauie I haue kept the wayesof the Lord; and haue 
not forfaken ray God as the wicked doeth. 

zz For I haue an eye vnto all his lawes: and will not 
caft out his commandements from me. 

23 1 was alfo vneorrupt before him: and efehewed mine 
owne wickcdnelfe. 

24 Therefore (hall the Lord reward mec after my righ¬ 
teous dealing; and according vnto the cleannelTe of my 
hands in his eye fight. 

zs With the holy, thou (halt bee holy; and with a per- 
fed: man,thou ft)alt be perfed. 

25 With the dearie thou (halt be cleane; and with the 
froward thou (halt leame frowardneffe. 

27 For thou (halt faue the people that arc in aduerfltie; 
and (halt bring downe the high lookes of the proud. 

28 Thou al(o (halt light my candle: the Lord my God 
(hall make my darkenefle to be light. 

29 For in thee I (hall difcomfice an hofteof men; and 
with the heipe of my God I fliall leape ouer the wall. 

30 The way of God is an vndefiled way: the word of the 
Lord alibis tried in the fire, he is the defender of all them 
that put their truft in him. 

31 For who is God but the Lord : of who hath any 
ftrength except our God? ^ 

32 his God that girdeth mee with ftrength of wane; 
and maketh my way perfed. 

33 He maketh my feete like harts feete: and feitcth me 
vp on high. 

34 He ceacheth my hands to fight: and mine armes (hal 
brcakecuen a bowe of fteelc, 

3 ? Thou haft giuen mec the defence of thy faluation • 
thy right hand alio (hall hold me vp, and thy louing corre- 
dion (hall make me great. ® 

35 £ hou (halt make roume enough vnder me for to go * 
that my footefteps (hall not Aide. ® 

37 1 will followe vpon mine enemies, and oueriake 
them : neither will 1 mrnc againe till 1 haue defttoved 
them. ^ 

38 I will finite them,that they fliall not be able to ftand: 
but fall vnder my feete. 

39 Thou halt girded mee with ftrength vnto the battell; 
thou (halt throw downe mine enemies vnder me. 

4® rhou halt made mine enemies alio to turnc their 
backes vpon me; and 1 (hail deft toy them that hate me. 

4£ They 



’Tfalmes, The iiij.doyi TheiiijMy. 
41 I hey lliall crie,but there (hall be none to helpe them: 

yea,euen vnto the Lord lliall they crie, but hcc lhall not 
hearethem. 

4^ I will bcate them as fmal as the duft before the wind: 
I will cart them out as the clay in the ftreetes. 

4; 1 hou flialt deliuer me from the ftriuings of the peo¬ 
ple: and then (halt make me the head of the heathen. 

44 A people whom 1 haue not knowen: fliall feme me. 
45 Alfoone as they hearc of me, they (hall obey me: but 

the ftrange children rtiall diilemble with me. 
45 The ftrange children fliall faile; and bee afraid out of 

their prifons. 
47 The Lord liueth, andblefled bee my ftrong helper: 

and praifed be the God of my faluation. 
48 Euen the God which Teeth that I be auenged: and fub- 

dueth the people vnto me. 
49 It is he that dcliuereth me from my (cruell) enemies, 

and fetteth me vp aboue mine aduerfarics: thou {halt rid me 
from the wicked man. 

yo For this caufe will I giuc thankes vnto thee (O 
Lord ) among the Gentiles : and fing prayfes vnto thy 
Name. 

jt Great profperitie giueth hee vnto his King: and (hew- 
cih louing kindnefle vnto Dauid his annoynted, and vnto 
his feede for euermorc. 

Coeltenanant. TfdL 19. 
He hcaiienS declare the glory of God : and 
the firmament fheweth his handie worke. 

a One day telleth another: and one night 
certifieth another. / 

3 There is neither fpeach nor language: 
but their voices are heard among them. 

4 Their found is gone out into all lands: and their 
words into the ends of the world. 

5 In them hath he fet a tabernacle for the Sunne: which 
commeth foot th as a bridegrome out of his chamber, and 
reioyceth as a giant to runne his courfe. 

6 It gocth forth from the vttermoft part of heauen,and 
runneth about vnto the en de of it againe: and there is no¬ 
thing hid from the heate thereof. 

7 The Law of the Lord is an vndefiled Law,conuerting 
the foule: the teftimonie of the Lord is furcj and giueth wiP 
dome vnto the fimple. 

8 The ftatutes of the Lord are right, and reioyce the 
heart: the commanderaentof the Lord is pure, and giueth 
light vnto the eyes. 

9 The feare of the Lord is cleane, and endureth for e- 
uer: the judgements of the Lord are true, and righteous al¬ 
together. 

I o More to bee defired are they then golde, yea, then 
much fine golde : Tweeter alfothen honie, andthchonic 
combe. 

II Moreouei'jby them is thy feruanf taught: andinkec- 
ping of them there is great reward. 

I z Who can tell how oft hee offendeih: O cleanfe thou 
roe from my fecret faults. 

13 Kcepe thy feruant alfo from prefumptuous finncs,left 
they get the dominion ouer me: To (hall I be vndefiled, and 
innocent from the great offence. 

14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my 
heart: be alway acceptable in thy fight. 

If O Lord: my ftrength, and my redeemer, 
Exaudiatte Dominus, Tfal. 10• 

He Lord heare thee in the day of trouble: the Name 
of the God of Jacob defend thee. 

z Send thee helpe from the Sanduarie:& ftrength 

ihecoutofSion. 
3 Remember all thy offerings: and accept thy burnt 

(acrifice. 
4 Graunt thee thy heartes defire: and fulfill all thy 

mindc. 
f Wee will reioyce in thy faluation, and triumph in the 

Name of the Lord our GOD: the Lord performe all thy 
petitions. 

6 Now know I that the Lord helpeth his anointed, and 
will heare him from his holy heauen: cuen with the whole- 
forae ftrength of his right hand. 

7 Some put their truft in charets, and Ibnje in horles: 
but we will remember the Name of the Lord our God. 

8 They are brought downc and fallen : but wee are ri- 
fen,and ftand vpright. 

9 Saue Lord, and hearc vs O King of heauen; when 
we Call vpon thee. 

Damine in yirtute. Tfal.iX, 
He king fhall reioyce in thy ftrength,OHord: excee¬ 
ding glad fliall he be of thy. faluation. 
z rhou haft giuen him his hearts defire: and haft; 

not denied him the requeft of his lippes, 
3 For thou (halt preuent him with the bleftings of 

goodnelfe: and (halt fetacrowne of pure golde vpon his 
head. 

4 He asked life of thee, and thou gaueft him a long 
life: cuen for ctier arid euer. 

f His honor is great in thy faluation: glorie and great 
worfhip (halt thou lay vpon him. 

6 For thou (halt giue him euerlafting felicicie : and 
make him glad with the ioy of thy countenance. 

7 And why ? becaufe the King putteth his truft in the 
Lord: and in the mercie of the moft Higheft, hee fhall 
notmifearie, 

8 All, thine enemies (hall feele thy hand: thy right 
hand fliall finde oiit them that hate thee. 

9 Thoii ihdlt make them like a fiery ouen in time of thy 
wrath: the Lord fliall deftroy them in his difpleafure j and 
the fire fliall confiime them. , 

10 Their fruit flialt thou root out of the earth: and their 
(cede from among the children of men. 

11 For they intended mifehiefe againft thee: and ima¬ 
gined filch a dcuiCc as they are not able to performe. 

IX Therefore flialt thou put them to flight: and the , 
firings of thy bowe fhalt thou make ready againft the face 
of them; ^ 

Be thou exalted Lord in thine owne ftrength: fo wij 
we fing and pray fe thy power. . , 

DeusyDeus tnefts* “Pfal.zz* 
Y God, my God, (looke vpon mee) why haft Euening 
chou forfaken mee: and art To farre from iny prayer* 
health, and from the wordes of my com¬ 
plaint? 

z O my God, I crie in the day time, but 
thou hcarett not ; and in the night Teafon alfo I take 
no reft. 

3 And thou continued holie ; O thou worfhip of 
Ifrael. 

4 Our fathers hoped in thee; they trufted in thee, and 
thou diddefl deliuer them. 

y They called vpon thee, and were holpen: they put 
their truft: in thce,and were not confounded.* 

6 But as for me, I aril a worme ^ and no man: a very 
fcorne of men, and the outcaft of the people. 

7 All they that fee incjlaugh me to fcorne: they fhoote 
out their lips,and fhake their heads, faying. 

8 He trufted in God,, that he would deliuer him. let 
him deliuer him if he will haue him, 

9 But thou art hee that tooke mee out of my mothers 
wombe ; thou waft my hope when I hanged yet vpon my 
mothers breafts. 

10 I haue beene left vnto thee euer fince I was borne; 
thou art my God^ euen from my mothers wombe. 

. ii O goe not from me, for trouble is hard at liand: and 
there is none to helpe me. 

I z Many oxen are come about mee: fat bulles of Bafau 
dole me in on euery fide. 

13 They gape vpon me with their mouthes ; as it were 
a ramping and roaring Lion. 

14 lampowredout like water, and all my bones are 
out ofioyrit: my heart alfo in the midft of my bodie is cueii 
like melting waxe, 

ly My ftrength is dried vp like a potflieard,5c my tongue 
cleaueih to my gummes; and thou fhalt bring me into the 
duft of death, 

16 For (many)dogs are come about me : and the coun- 
fellofihc wicked laycthfiegc againft me. 

17 They pearced my handesand my feete, I may telj, 
£ X all 
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T^he x day. Tfalmes, TThe V. day. 

Morning, 
frayer. 

all my bones: they ftand llaring and looking vpon me, 
18 1 hey part my garments among them: and call lots 

vpon my vcfturc. 

19 But be thou not farre from me, O Lord: thou art my 
luccour,haft:e dice to heipe me, 

20 Deliuer my foule from the Iword; my dcarlingfrom 
the power of the dogge. 

Saue me from the Lions mouth: thou haft heard mce 
alfo from among the homes of the Vnicornes. 

Z2 I will declare thy name vnto my brethren: in the midft 
of the congregation will I praife thee. 

23 O praife the Lord yee that fearehim: magnifiehim 
all yce of the feede of laakob, andfeare him allyee feede of 
Ifrael. 

24 For hee hath not defpiled nor abhorred the low eftate 
of the poorCjhe hath not hid his face from him: but when he 
called vnto him, he heard him. 

25 My praife is of thee in the great congregation: my 
vowes will I performe in the fight of them that feare him. 

2^ T he poore (hall eate and bee fatisfied: they that feeke 
after the Lord, (hall prayfe him, your heart ftiall liue 
for cuer. 

27 All the ends of the world (hall remember themftlues, 
and be turned vnto the Lord: and all the kinreds of the na¬ 
tions fliallworfhip before him, 

28 For the kingdome is the Lords: and hee is the goucr- 
nour among the people. 

29 All luch as bee fat vpon earth: hauc eaten and wor- 
fhipped. 

3 o All they that goe downe into the duft (hall kneele be¬ 
fore him: and no man hath quickned his owne foule. 

31 My feede (hall ferue him: they Ihall bee counted vnto 
the Lord fora generation. 

^ 32 They ihall come, and the heaiiens fhall declare his 
righteoufiicire: vnto a people chat fliall be borne, whom the 
Lord hath made. 

Dominmregitme. Tfal THcLordismylhepheard: therefore can I lacke no¬ 
thing. 

2 He (hall feede me in a greenc pafture: and leade 
me foorth befide the waters of comfort. 

3 He ftiall conuert my foule: and bring me foorth in the 
paths of rightcoufnefle for his names fake. 

4 Yea, though I walke through the valley of the ftiadow 
of death, I will feare no euill: for thou art with me, thy rod 
and thy ftaffe comfort me. 

S Thou (halt prepare a cable before mee againft them 
that trouble me: thou haft anointed my head with oylc,and 
my cup (hall be full. 

6 But thy louing kindnelTe and mercy (hall follow mee 
all the dayes of my life; and I will dwell in the houfc of the 
Lord for euer, 

Domini eft terra- Tfal. 24. 

He earth is the Lords, and all that therein is: 
the compafle of the world, and they that d wel 
therein. 

2 For hee hath founded it vpon the leas: 
and prepared it vpon the floods. 

3 Who (hall afeend into the hill of the Lord: or who 
fliall rife vp in his holy place ? 

4 Euen hee that hath cleane hands and a pure heart: 
and thachatli not lift vp his .mind vnto vanitie, norfwornc 
to deceiuc his neighbour. 

y He (hallreceiue the bleffing from the Lord:and righ- 
tCoufheiTe from the God of his faluation. 

6 This is the generation of them that feeke him: euen 
of them that feeke thy facc,0 laakob. 

7 Lift vpyour heades, O yee gates, and bee yce lift 
vp yee euerlafting doores : and the King of glorie fliall 
come in- 

8 Who is the King of glory: it is the Lord ftrong and 
mightie,euen the Lord mighticin battell. 

^ Lift vp your heades, O yce gates, and bee yee lift 
vp yee euerlafting doores: and the King of glorie (hall 
comcim 

10 Who is the King ofglory: euen the Lord of hoftes, he 
is the King of glory. 

,Ad te Domine, Tfal- 2 J. VNto thee, O Lord, will I lift vpmy foule, my God I 
hauc put my truft in thee; O let me not be confoun¬ 
ded,neither let mine enemies triumph ouer me. 

X For all they that hope in thee,(hall not be afliamcd : 
but fuch as tranfgrefle without a caufe, (hail be put to con- 
fufion. 

3 Shew mce thy wayes, O Lorde: and teach mce thy 
paths. 

4 Leade mce foorth in thy trueth,and learnc mee: for 
thou art the God of my (aluation, in thee hath beenemy 
hope all the day long. 

j Call to remembrance, O Lord, thy tender mer¬ 
cies: and thy louing kindnefle which hath bcene cuer of 
olde. 

^ Oh remember not the finnes and oflTences of my 
youth; but according to thy mcrcie thinkc thou vpon mee 
(O Lord) for thy goodnefle, 

7 Gracious and righteous is the Lord: therefore will 
hee teach finners in the way. 

8 Them that be mecke flial he guide in iudgment: and 
fuch as be gentle, them (hall he learne his way. 

9 All the paths of the Lord are mercie and trueth: vn¬ 
to fuch as kcepe his Couenant and his teftimonies, 

10 Forthy Names fake, O Lorde; be mercifull vnto my 
finne,foritis great. 

11 What man is hee that feareth the Lord: him (hall he 
teach in the way chat he (hall chule. 

12 His (bule (hall dwell at cafe: and his (cede fliaJI in- 
hcritc the land. 

13 The fccrct of the Lord is among them that feare ^ 
him; and he will (hew them his Couenant. 

14 Mine eyes are euer looking vnto the Lord; for hee 
fliall plucke my feete out of the net. 

IS Turne thee vnto mc^ and hauc mercie vpon me: for 
I am delblate and in miferie, 

16 The forowes of my heart are inlarged; O bring thou 
me out of my troubles. 

17 Looke vpon mine aduerfitie and miferie; andfor- 
giue me all my finne. 

18 Confider mine enemies how many they are: and 
they beare a tyrannous hate againft me. 

19 Okeepe my foule, and deliuer mee: let mce not bee 
confounded,for I haue put my truft in thee. 

20 Let perfeaneflTe and righteous dealing wake vpon 
me: for my hope hath beene in thee, * 

21 Deliuer IfraehO God: out of all his troubles. 
^ ludica me Domine, Tfal. 16, BEethou my ludge ,0 Lord,for I haue walked inno- 

cently; ray truft hath been alio in the Lord, therefore 
lhalll not fall, • ’ 

^ Examine raeej O Lord, and proue mee r trie out IBV 
reines and my heart. ^ 
• 3 Forthy louing kindnefle is cuer before mine eves* 
and I will walke in thy crueih. . ^ ’ 

4 lhaue not dwelt with vaine perfons: neither will I 
haue feilowfliip with the deceitfull. 

f ^ lhaue hated the congregation of the wicked: and 
will not fit among the vngodly. 

6 I will wafh my hands in inno^encic,0 Lord: and Co 
will I goe to thine altar. 

7 That I may (hew the voice of thankefgiuing: and tel 
of all thy wondcrous workes. 

8 Lord, I haue loued the habitation of thy houfe • and 
the place where thine honour dwclleth. 

foule with the finners: nor my life 
with the bloodthirftie. ' 

hands is wickednclTe: and their righthands 

. ! O Lord deli, 
uer me, and be mercifull vnto me, 

II My footeftandeth tight: I will praife the Lord in the 
congregations. 

Dominus Uluminatio. Tfal-iy, 

** my light and my faluation, whome then ^ttening 
fhalllfeare.-theLo^'d is the ftrength of my life, of frayer* 
whom then fhalM be afraid? 

i When 



Tfalmes, 

/ 

X When the wicked (euen mine enemies and my foes) 
came vpon me to cate vp my flclh: they fturabled and fell. 

2 Though an hoftc of men were layd againft me, yet 
(hall not my heart bee afrayd: and though there rofe vp 
warre againll me,yet will I put my trull in him. 

4 One thing haue I dclired of the Lord, which I will re- 
quirc:euen that I may dwell in the houfe of the Lord all 
the dayes ofmy life,to behold the faire beauty of the Lord, 
and to vific his temple. 

5 For in the time of trouble he (hall hide me in his ta¬ 
bernacle; yea, in the fecrct place of his dwelling lhall bee 
hide me,and fee me vp vpon a rocke of Hone. ^ ‘ 

6 And now ihall he lift vp mine head: aboue mine e- 
ncmies round about me. 

7 Therefore will I offer in his dwelling an oblation with 
great gladnes: 1 will ling and fpeakepraylesvnto the Lord. 

8 Hearken vnto my voyce, O Lord, when 1 cry vnto 
thee: haue mercy vpon me, and heare me. 

9 My heart hath talked of thee, feeke ye my face: thy 

face Lord will 1 fecke. n. l r 
10 O hide not thou thy face from me: nor call thy ler- 

uant away in dilpleafure. 
11 Thou hall bcene my fuccour: Icaue me not, neither 

forfake me,0 God of my faluation. 
11 When my father and my mother forfake mccithe 

Lordtakeihmcvp. . u • u 
'Peach me thy way,0 Lord; and leade me in the right 

way,becaufc of mine enemies, 
14 Dcliucr me not ouer into the wil of mine aduerfaries: 

for there are falfe witnelfes rifen vp agatnll me, and fuch as 
fpcake wrong. 

ly 1 Ihould vtterly haue fainted: but that I belecuc ve¬ 
rily to fee the g.oodnefle of the Lord in the land of the li- 

16 O tary thou the Lords leafure: be llrong,and he lhall 
comfort thine heart, and put thou thy trull iti the Lord. 
* ■ jidteDomine- TfaLiS. Vi^to thee will i cry O Lord my Hrcngth: thinke no 

Icorncof me,left if thou make as though thou hearell 
not, I become like them that goe downc into the pit. 

2 Heare the voyce of my humble petitions when i cry 
vnto thee; when I hold vp my hands toward the Mercy feace 
of thy holy Temple, 

3 O plucke me not away (neither deftrov me) with the 
vngodly and wicked doers: which fpeakc friendly to their 
neighbours, but imagine mifchiefe in their hearts. 

4 Reward them according to their deeds: and accor¬ 
ding to the wickednelFe of their owne inucntions. 

$ Recompence them after the worke of their hands: 
pay them that they haue deftrued, 

6 For they regard not in their mind the works of the 
Lord, nor the operation of his hands: therefore lhall hee 
breake them downe,and not build them vp. 

7 Pray fed be the Lord: for he hath heard the voyce of 
my humble petitions, 

8 The Lord is my ftrength and my {hield,my heart hath 
trulled in him,and lam helped: therefore my heart danceth 
for ioy, and in my fong will 1 pray fe him. 

9 The Lord is my ftrength: and he is the wholeforae 
defence of his anoynted. 

10 O laue thy peoplc, and giue thy blelling vnto thine 
inheritance: feed them,and fee them vp for cuer, 

^jferte Domino. BRing vnto the Lord( O yee mightic) bring young 
amines vnto the Lord; aferibs vnto the Lord wor- 

Ihip and ftrength. 
2 Giue the Lord the honour due vnto his Name; wor- 

fhip the Lord with holy worfhip. 
3 It is the Lord that commandeth the waters; it is the 

glorious God thatihaketh the thunder, 
4 It is the Lord that ruleihthcfca, the voyce of the 

Lord is mightie in operation: the voice of the Lord is a glo¬ 
rious voyce. 

y The voice of the Lord breaketh the Cedar trees; yea, 

the Lord breaketh the Cedars of Libanus. 
6 He naade them alfo to skip like a Calfc; Libanus allb 

and Syrion like a yong Ynicornc. 

3 

7 The voyce of the Lord diuideth the flames or hre,thc 
voice of the Lord Ihaketh the wildernes; yea,the Lord Iha¬ 
keth the wildernes of Cades. 

8 The voice of the Lord maketh the Hinds to bring forth 
yong,and dilcoucreih the thicke bulhes; in his Temple doth 
euery man fpeake of his honour. 

9 The Lord fitteth aboue the water flood: and the Lord 
remaincth a King for cuer. 

10 The Lord lhall giue ftrength vnto his people; the 
Lord (hall giue his people the blefling of peace. 

Exaltaho te Domim» VfaL^o, 

Will magnifie thee,O Lord, for thou haft fet Morning 

mevp; and not made my foes to triumph o- grayer, 

uerme. , - 
2 O Lord my God,I cried vnto thee; and 

thou haft healed me. 
Thou Lord haft brought my foule out of hell; thou 

hail kept my life from them that goe downe to the pit. 
4 Sing praifes vnto the Lord(0 ye Saints of his;) and 

giue thanks to him for a remembrance of his holinefle. 
y For his wrath indureth but the twinckling of an eye, 

and in his plealiire is life: heauines may indure fora nighr^ 
but ioy corameih in the morning. 

6 And in my profperity I faid,! lhall neucr be remoued: 
thou Lord of thy goodnes hadft made my hill fo ftrong. 

7 Thou didft turne thy face (from me:) and 1 was troii* 
•bled. 

8 Then cried I vnto thce,0 Lord: and gate me vnto my 
Lord right humbly, 

9 What profit is there in my blood: when I goe downc 
to the pit ? 

10 Shall the dull giue thankes vnto thee; or lhall it de¬ 
clare thy trueth ? 

I i Heare,O Lord,and haue mercy vpon mce; Lord bee 
thou my helper. 

12 Thou haft turned my heauinefle^into ioy: thou haft 
put off ray fackclorh,and girded me wh^gladncfle. 

13 Therefore fliall eucry good ni^n ling of thy praile 
without ceaflng; O my God,I will giue thankes vnto thee 
foreuer. 

In U D online j^eraui. TfaL 31. IN thee,0 Lord,haue I put my trull, let me neuer be put 
to confulion: deliuer me in thy righteoufnes. 

2 Bow downe thine eare to mce: make iiafte to de¬ 
liuer me. 

3 And 6cc thou my ftrong rocke, and the houle of de¬ 
fence : that thou mayeft fauc me. 

4 For thou art my ftrong rocke, and my caftle; be thou 
alfo my guide,and leade me for thy Names lake. 

V Draw me out of the net that they haue laid priuily for 
me: for thou art my ftrength. 

6 Into thy hands I commend my Ipirit: for thou haft re¬ 
deemed me,0 Lord,thou God oftrueiil. 

7 1 haue hated them that hold of fuperftitioUs vanities; 
and my trull hath bene in the Lord. 

8 1 will bee glad, and reioy ce in thy mercic: for thou 
haft confidered my trouble, and haft knowen my foule iii 
aducrlities. 

9 Thou haft not fhut me vp into the hand of the enemy; 
but haft fet my feet in a large roome. 

1 o- Haue mercic vpon race, O Lord, for I am in trouble; 
and mine eye is confumedfor vcryheauineircjyea^my fould 
and my body. 

11 For my life is waxen olde with hcauinefle; and my 
yecrcs with mourning. 

12 My ftrength failcth raCjbccaufe of mine iniquitie;and 
my bones are confumed. 

13 1 became a reproofc among all mine enemies, but 
fpccially among my neighbours: and they of mine acquain¬ 
tance were afraid of mee,3nd they that did fee me withourj . 
conucied themfelues from me. 

14 1 am cleane forgotten,as a dead man out of mind: 1 
am become like a broken vcflell; 

For I haue heard the blafphemie of rhe multi¬ 
tude : and fearc is on euerie fide, while they conlj)ire 
together againftmee, and take their counfcll to tak« away 

my life. 
E 3 16 But 16 But 
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But my hope hath beene in thcCjO Lord: 1 haue faid, 
Thou art my Goi 

17 My time is in thy hand, deliucr me from the hand of 
mine enemies: and from them that perfccute me. 

18 Shew thy feruantthe light of thy countenance; and 
(aue me for thy merciesfake. 

19 Let me not be confounded,O Lord,for I haue called 
vpon thee: let the vngodly be put to confufion, and bee put 
to filence in the graue, 

20 Let the lying lippes bee put to filence : which cru- 
chy, difdainefully, and dclpitcfully fpcake againlf the righ¬ 
teous. 

21 Ohow plentifullis thy goodnefle, which thou haft 
laide vp for them that feare thee: and that thou haft prepa¬ 
red for them that put their truftin thee, euen before the 
fonnesofmen! 

22 Thou (halt hide them priuily by thine owne 
prelence, from the prouoking of all men : thou flialt 
keepe them fccretly in thy Tabernacle from the ftrifeof 
tdngues. 

2? Thankes be to the Lord; for he hath fliewed me mar- 
ucilous great kindnefle in a ftrong citie. 

24 Andwhcnlmadchafte, 1 faid: lamcaftoutofthe 
fight of thine eyes, 

2 J Neuerthelefle thou heardeft the voice of my prayer: 
when I cried vnto thee. 

2.6 O loue the Lord all yee his Saints: for the Lord pre- 
ferueth them that are faithfull, and plenteoufly rewardeth 
(he proud doer. 

27 Be ftrong, and he ihall ftablifh your heart: all ye that 
put your truft in the Lord. 

% 

Beati quorum, Tfal. 32. 

ishee whole vnrighteoufnefieisforgi- 
uen:and whofefinneiscouered. 

2 Blefled is the man vnto whom the Lord 
imputeth no finne: and in whofe Ipirit there is 

o guile. 
3 For while I held my tongue: my bones corifumcd a- 

way through my daily complaining, 
4 For thy hand is heauie vpon mee day and night: and 

my moyfture is like the drought in fummer. 
. 5 I will knowledge my finne vnto thee; and mine vn- 
rightcoulhefle haue I not hid. 

6 I faid, I will confefle my finnes vnto the Lord: and lb 
thou forgaueft the wickednefle of my finne. 

7 For this ftiall euery one that is godly make his 
prayer vnrothce in a time when thou mayeft bee found; 
but in the great water floodes they (lull not come nigh 
him. 

8 Thou art a place to hide me in, thou (halt preferuc mee 
from trouble: thouj[halt compafle mee about with longs of 
dcliuerancc. ^ 

9 I will enforme thee, and teach thee in the way 
wherein thou lhalt goe : and I will guide thee with 
mine eye. 

I o Be yee not like to horfe and mule, which haue no vn- 
derftanding: whofe mouthes muft be holden with bitte and 
bridle, leatt they fall vpon thee. 

II Great plagues remaine for the vngodly: but who 
fo putteth his truft in the Lord, mcrcie cmbraceth him on 
euery fide. 

I z Bee glad, O yee righteous, and reioyce in the Lord ; 
and be ioyfull all yee that are true of heart. 

/ 

Exuhate iufii, Tfal. 3 3. 

Eioyce in the Lord , O yee righteous: foritbccom- 
meth well the iuft to be thankfull. 

2 Prayfe the Lord with Harpe: ling Pfalraes vnto 
him with the Lute and inftrument often ftrings. 

3 Sing vnto the Lord a new fong: ling praifes luftily(vn- 
to him) with a good courage. 

4 For the word of the Lord is true; aqd all his workes 
are faithfull. 

5 Heloucth righteoufnelTe and iudgement: the earth 
isfull of the goodnelfe of the Lord. 

6 By the worde of the Lord were the heauens made: 
and all the holies of them by the breath of his mouth. 

7 Hee gathercth the waters of the lea together, as it 
were vpon an hcape: and layeth vp the deepe as in a trea- 
fure houfc. 

8 Let all the earth feare the Lord; ftand in awe of him 
allye that dwell in the world. 

9 For he lpake,and it was done; hee commanded,and 
it ftood fall. 

10 The Lordbringeth thccounfell of the heathen to 
nought: and maketh the dcuicesof the people to bee of 
none elFeft,and cafteih out the counfels of Princes. 

11 The counfell of the Lord lhall endure for euer: and 
the thoughts of his heart from generation to generation. 

12 Blelfed'are the people whofe God is the Lord leho* 
ua : and blelTed are the folke. that hee hath chofen to him 
to be his inheritance. 

13 The Lord looked downe from heauen, and beheld 
all the children of men: from the habitation of his dwelling 
he confidcreth all them that dwell in the earth. 

• 14 He falliioneth all the hearts ofthem: and vnderftan- 
deth all their workes. 

I $ There is no king that can bee faued by the multitude 
of an hofte; neither is any mighty man deliuered by much 
ftrength. ' 

16 A horfe is counted but a vaine thing to fauc a 
man : neither lhall hee deliuer any man by his great 
ftrength. 

17 BeholdjtheeycofiheLord is vpon them that feare 
him; and vpon them that put their truft in his mcrcie. 

18 To deliuer their Ibule from death; and to feed them 
in the time of dearth. 

^ 19 Ourfoulchathpatiently taried for the Lord; forhc 
is our helpe and our Ihield. 

20 For our heart lhall reioycs in hi m: becaiife we haue 
hoped in his holy Name. 

21 Let thy merciful! kindneftc ( O Lord ) bee vpon vs: 
like as we doe put our truft in thee. 

Bene dicam Domino. Tfal.^/^. I Will alwaygiue thankes vnto the Lord : his priaile lhall 
euer be in my mouth. 

2 Myfoule lhall make her boaftof the Lord; the 
humble lhall heare thereof and be glad. 

3 O praife the Lord with me: and let vs raagnific his 
Name together. 

4 1 fought the Lord,and he heard me: yeajie deliuered 
me out of all my feare. 

5 They had an eye vnto him,and were lightened; and 
their faces were not alhamed. 

6 Loe, the poorc crieth, and the Lord hcarcth him : 
.yea,and faueth him out of all his troubles. 

7 The Angel of the Lorde tarieih round about them 
that feare him: and deliuercth them. 

8 O tafte and fee how gracious the Lord is: blefled is 
the man that trufteth in him. 

9 O feare the Lord ye that be his Saints: for they that 
feare him lacke nothing. 

10 The Lions doe lacke, and fuffer hunger : but they 
which fcckc the Lord, lhall want no maner of thing that is 
good. ° 

11 Come ye children,and hearken vnto me: I wil tearb 
you thefeareof the Lord. ” 

12 W hat man is he that lufteth to liuc, and would faine 
fee good dayes: keepe thy tongue from euill, and thy lips 
that they fpeake no guile. ^ * 

13 Efehew euill, and doe good; feeke peace, and en- 
fuc it. 

14 The cye§ of the Lord arc ouer the righteous: and his 
cares are open vnto their prayers. 

If The countenance of the Lord is againft them tha 
doc euill; to roote out the rjcmembrancc of them from the 
earth. 

16 The righteous crie,and the Lord heareth them • and 
dcliuereth them out of all their troubles. 

17 The Lord is nigh vnto them that are of a contrite 
heart: and will faue fuch as be of an humble fpirit. 

i8 Greai 
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Homing 

frayer. 

18 Great are the troubles of the righteous: but the Lord 
dcliucrethhim outofalJ. 

19 He keepeth all his bones :1b that not one of them is 
broken, 

10 But misfortune fliall flay the vngodly*. and they that 
hate the righteous, fliall be delolatc. 

11 The Lord deliuercth the foulcs of his leruants: and 
all they that put their truft in him,(hall not be deftitute, 

Itt^Ttca me Domine. fv 
Leadethou my caufcjO Lord, with them 
that ftriiie with mee: and fight thou againft 
them that fight againfl: me, 

1 Lay band vpon the fhicld and buckler: 
and Hand vp to helpe me. 

3 Bring forth the lpcarc,and flop the way againft them 
that perfecute me: fay vhto my Ibule, I am thy laluation. 

4 Let them be confounded and put to lhame that feeke 
after my foule: let them be turned backe, and brought to 
confufion,that imagine mifehetc for me. 

^ Let them be as the dull: before the windc : and the 
Angel of the Lord fcattcringihem. ' 

6 Let theit way be d arkc and flipperie: and let the An¬ 
gel of the Lord pcrlecute them. ’ 

7 For they haue priuily laid their net to deftroy mee 
without a caule: yea, eueii without a caufc haue they made 
a pic for my foule. 

8 Let a fudden deftrudion come vpon him vnawarcs, 
and his net that he hath laid priuily catch himfelfe: that he 
may fall into his owne mifehiefe. 

9 And my foulcj be ioyfull in the Lord: it fliall reioyce 
inhisfaluation. . 

10 All my bones lhall fay, Lord, who is like vnto thee, 
which deliuerett the pooJre from him that ktoo ftrong for 
him; yea, the poore and him that is in milcrie, from him 
that Ipoilcth him. 

11 Falfe witnefle did rife vp : they laide to my charge 
things that 1 knew not. 

11 They rewarded me euill for good: tothegreatdiF 
comfort of my foule. ' 

13 NeucrtheleflTe, when they were lickc, Iputonfack* 
cloth,. and humbled my foule with falling: and my prayer 
fhall turhe into mine owne bofome. 

14 Ib^haued my fclfe as though it had bene my friend, 
or my brother: I went heauily, as one that raourneth for his 
mother. 

Butin mine aduerfide they reioyced, and gathered 
them together : yea, the very abieds came together a- 
gainftmee vnawares, making mo we s at mee, andccafed 
nor. 

i^ 'With the flatterers werebufie mockers: which gnalh- 
ed vpon me with their teeth, f. 

17 Lord,how long wilt thou looke vpon this •. O deliuer 
my foule from the calamities which clicy bring on race,and 
my dearling from the Lions^ 

18 So wil I giuc thee thanks in the great Congregation: 
I will praife thee among much people. 

19 O let not them that are mine enemies triumph ouer 
me vngodly: neither let them winke with their eyes that 
hate me without a caufe., 

i6 And why ? their communing is not for peace : but 
they imagine dcceiifullwordes againft them that are quiet 
in the land. 

21 They gaped on me with their mouthes, and faid: Fie 
on thee,fic on theejWe faw it with our eyes. 

22 This thou haft feene, O Lord : hold not thy tongue 
lhcn,goe notfarre from me,0 Lord. 

23 Awake and Hand vp to iudge my quarrell: auenge 
thou my caule,my God,and my Lord. 

?-4 Iudge mee, O Lord my God, according to thy ri^hte- 
oufnelTe: and let them not triumph ouer me. 

Let them not fay in their hearts. There, there, lb 
would we haue it: neither let them fay, Wee haue dcuou- 
red him. 

26 Let them bee put toconfufion and fliamc together 
that reioyce at my trouble; let them bee clothed with re¬ 
buke and diftionour chat boaft themfclucs againft me* 

27 Let them be glad and reioyce that fauour my righte¬ 
ous dealing; yea, Ice them fay alway, bleflcd bee the Lord, 
which hath pleafure in the profperitic of his fcruanc. 

28 And as for my tongue, it lhall be talking of thy righ-* 
teoufnclfe: and of thy prailc all the day long. 

Dixit My heart Iheweth me the wickcdnelTe of the vngod- 
ly; that there is no fcarc of God before his eyes. 

2 For he flattcreth himfelfe in his owne fight: 
vntill his abominable linne be found out. 

3 The words of his mouth are vnrighteous, and full of 
deceit: he hath left off to behaue himfelfe wifely,and to doe 
good. 

4 He iraagineth mifehiefe vpon his bedde, and hath fee' 
himfelfe in no good way; neitherdoethhec abhorre any 
thing that is euiil. 

% Thy raercic ( OLord ) rcacheth vnto the hcaiicns: 
and thy faithfulnellc vnto the cloudcs. 

6 Thy righceoufnefre ftandeth like the ftrong moun- 
laines : thy iudgeraents are like the great deepe. 
. 7 Thou Lord Ihaicfaue both man and bcaft, how ex¬ 
cellent is thy mercie, O God: and the children of men fhal 
put their truft vnder the fhadow of thy wings. 

8 They lhall be fatisfied with the plenteournefie of thy 
houfe: and thou flialc giue them drinkc of thy pleafures, as 
out of theriiier. 
. 9 For with thee is the well of life; and in thy light lhall 

we fee light. 
10 O continue foorth thy louing kindeneflc vntothem 

thatknowthee; and thy righteoufnefle vnto themthacare 
true of heart. 

11 O let not the foot of pride come againft me: and let 
. notthehandof the vngodly call me downe. 

12 There are they fallen (all) that worke wickednelTe; 
they arc call downe, qnd lhall not be able to Hand. 

I^etnoj thy felfe, becaule of the vngodly; Evening 
hcicher bee thou enuious againft the cuill prajer, 
doers. . 

2 . For they lhal foone be cut downe like 
the grafle: and bee withered euen as the , 
greene herbe. 

... 3 . Put thou thy truft in the Lord, and bee doing good ; 
dwell in the land,and verily thou fhalt be fed. 

4 Delight thou in the Lord: and be fhall giue thee thv 
hearts defire. 

j Commit thy way vnto the Lord, and put thy truft in 
him; and he lhall bring it to paflb, 

. 6 He lhall make thy righteoufnes as cleare as the light; 
and thy iuft dealing, as the noone day. 

7 Hold thee ftiil in the Lord, and abide patiently vpon 
hinubuegrieue not thyjclfe at him whole way doeth prof, 
per, againft the man tha'c doeth after euill counlailes. 

8 Leaue ofF from wrath,and let go dirpleallire: fret not 
thy lelfc,elfe lhalt thou be moued to doe euill, 

9 Wicked doers fljall be rooted out; and they that pa¬ 
tiently abide the Lord, thole fliall inherit the land. 

10 Yet a little while, & the vngodly lhalbe cleane gone; 
thou fliak looke after his place, and he fliall be away, 

11 But the meckc fpirited fhall polTeffe the earth: and 
lhalbe refreflicd in the multitude of peace. 

12 The vngodly lecketh counfaile againft the iuft; and 
gnalhcih vpon him with his teeth. 

13 rhe Lord flial laugh him to fcorne: for he hath fecnc 
that his day his comming. 

14 The vngodly hath drawen out the fword, and haue 
bent their bowc: to call downe the poore and nccdie,and to 
flay fuch as be of a right conuerfation. 

I ? Their fword fliail goc through their owne heart; and 
their bowc fhalbe broken. 

A fmall thing that the righteous hath: is better then 
great riches of tbp vngodly. 

17 For the ariifrcs of the vngodly fhalbe brokch;and the 
Lord vpholdeth the righteous, 

18 The Lord knoweth the dayes of the godly: and their 
inheritance fliall endure for cucr* 

“ ip They 
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19 1 hey thail LOt be confounded in the pcrillous time; 
and in the dayes of dearth they (hall haiie enough. 

10 As for the vngodly they (hall periOi,and the enemies 
of the Lord (hall confumc as the fat of lambcs: yea,euen as 
the fmoke (hall they confume away. 

2-1 The vngodly borroweth, and payeth not againe: but 
the righteous is merciful! and hberall. 

a-a Such as be blelfed of God,(hall pofTelTe the land: and 
they that be curfed of him (halbc rooted out. 

2^ The Lord ordereth agood mans going: and maketh 
his way acceptable to himfelfe. 

24 Though he fall,he (hal not be caft away: for the Lord 
Vpholdeth him with his hand. 

2T lhauebeene young, and now am older and yet faw I 
ncuer the righteous forfaken, nor his feede begging their 
bread. 

26 The righteous is euermercifull,and lendeihrand his 
feede is blelTed. 

27 Flee from euill, and doe the thing that is good; and 
dwell foreuermore. 

28 For the Lord loueth the thing that is right: hec forfa- 
keth not his that be godly,but they are preferued for cuer. 

29 The righteous (halbe punifhed: as for the feede of the 
vngodly,if (halbe rooted out. 

30 The righteous (hall inherite the land : and dwell 
therein for cuer. 

3 i The mouth of the righteous is exercifed in wifdome: 
and his tongue will be calking of iudgemcnr, 

32 The Lawc of his God is in hisheart; and his goings 
(hall not Aide. 

33 The vngodly feeth the righteous: and fecketh occa- 
fion to flay him. 

34 The Lord will not leaue him in his hand: norcon- 
demne him when he is iudged. 

35 Hope thou in the Lord, and keepe bisway, and hee 
(hall promote thee, that thou fhalcpoireiTc the land; when 
the vngodly fliall perilh, thou (halt lee it, 

36 1 my fcife hauc feene the vngodly in great powert and 
flourilhing like a greene Bay tree. 

37 And I went by, and loc hce was goner l fought him, 
but his place could no where be found. 

3 8 Keepe innoccncic, and take heed vnto the thing that 
is right: for that (hall bring a man peace at the laft. 

39 As for the tranfgrelTours, they (hall perilh together: 
and the endcof the vngodly is* They (hall be rooted outac 
the laft. 

40 But the faluatlon of the righteous comraeth of the 
Lord: which is alfo their ftrength in the time of trouble. 

41 And the Lord fliall (land by them, and laue them: he 
(hall deliucr them from the vngodly, and (hall faue them, 
becaufe they put their truft in him. 

Domine ne tn furore, Vfal, 3 8. 
Vt meenot to rebuke (O Lord) in thine an¬ 
ger ; neither chaften me in thine heauic di(^ 
plcafure. 

2 For thine arfowes fticke faft in me: and 
thy handpreffeth me fore. 

3 There is no health in my flefh,becaufe of thy difplea- 
fure: neither is there any reft in my bones, by realbn of my 
finne, 

4 For my wkkedneflTes are gone ouer my head: and are 
like a fore burden too heauie for mee to bearc. 

5 My wounds ftinkc,and arc corrupt: through my foo- 
liflmcflTe. 

6 I am brought into fo great trouble and mifcric: that 
I goc mourning all the day long. 

7 For my loines are filled with a (ore difeafe: and there 
is no whole part in my bodie. 

8 I am feeble and fore fmitten: I haiie roared for the 
very dirquictnefle of my heart, 

9 Lord, thou knoweft all my defire; and my groning is 
not hiddefrom thee. 

I o My heart panteth, my ftrength hath failed me: and 
the light of mine eyes is gone from me. 

n My loucrs and my neighbours did (land looking vpon 
my trouble: and my kinlcmcn flood afarre off, 

12 They alfo that fought after my life,laid fnarcs for me; 

Tfhe ynj,day. 

and they that went about to doe me euill, talked of wicked- 
nelTc, and imagined deceit all the day long. 

13 As for me, I was like a deafe man, and heard not: 
and as one that is dumbe, which doeth not open his mouth. 

14 1 became eucn as a man that hearethnoc : and in 
whofe mouth are no reproofes. 

15 For in thee, O Lord, haue I put my truft; thou (halt 
anfwere for me, O Lord my God. 

16 1 haue required chat they(euen mine cnemies)(houId 
not triumph ouer me; for when my foot flipr, they reioyced 
greatly againft me. 

17 And 1 truely am fee in the plague: and my heauinclTc 
iscuerinmy fighr. 

18 For I will confelTe my wickednefle: and be (brie for 
my finne. 

19 But mine enemies liue, and are mightie: and they 
that hate me wrongfully, are many in number. 

20 They alfo chat reward euill for good, are againft me: 
becaufe 1 follow the thing that good is. 

21 Fotfakemcnot,OLordmy God: bee not thou farre 
from me. 

22 Hade thee to helpe me: O Lord God my faluation# 
Vixiycufiodiam, 

Said,I will take heed tomywayes: that I offend not in 
my tongue. 

2 I will keepe my mouth as it were with a bridle; 
while the vngodly is in my fight. 

3 I held my tongue, and (pake nothing: I kept filence, 
yea euen from good wordes, but it was paine and griefe to 
mee. 

4 My heart was hote within me, and while 1 was thus 
mufing, the fire kindled: and at the laft 1 fpake with my 
tongue, 

5 Lordjiet me know mine end, and the number of my 
dayes: that I may be certified how long I haue to liue. 

6 Beboldjihou haft made my dayes as it were a (panne 
long: and mine age is euen as nothing in refped of thee, 
and verely eucry man lining is altogether vanicie. 

7 For man walketh in a vaine lhadowe,and difquietcth 
himfelfe in vaine: hee heapeth vp riches, and cannot tell 
who (hall gather them. 

8 And now Lord, what is my hope: truely my hope is 
euen in thee. 

9 Deliu-r me from all mine offences: and make me not 
a rebuke vnto thefoolifh. 

10 I became dumbe, and opened not my mouth: for it 
was thy doing. 

11 Take thy plague away from me; I am cUCn confuracd 
by the meanes of thy heauy hand. 

11 When thou with rebukes doeft chaften man for finne, 
thoumakeft hisbeautieto confume away like as it were a 
moth fretting a garment: euery man therefore is but va¬ 
nicie. 

13 Hearc my prayer, O Lord, and with thine cares con- 
fider my calling: hold not thy peace at my tearcs, 

14 For I am a ftranger with thee, and a foiourner: as all 
my fathers were. 

15 O fpare me a little, that I may recoiier my ftrength: 
before 1 goe hence,3nd be no more feene, 

Expe('Uns expeftam. T/al.^o, 

Waited patiently for the Lord : and hec cnclincd vnto 
me, and heard my calling, 

2 He brought me al(b out of the horrible pic, out of 
the mire and clay: and fet my feet vpon the rocke, and or¬ 
dered my goings. 

3 And he hath put a newe fong in my mouth: euen a 
thankefgiuing vnto our God. 

4 Many (hall fee it, and feare: and (hall put their truft 
in the Lord. 

5 BlelTcd is the man th.it hath fee his hope in the Lord • 
and turned not vnto the proude, andtofuch as goc about 
with lies. ® 

6 0 Lord my GOD, great arc thy wondcrous workes 
which thou haft done: like as bee alfo thy thoughts which 
are to vs-ward, and yet there is no man that ordereth them 
vnto thee. 

7 If I would declare them and fpeake of them: they 
ihoul4 
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fliould be moe then I am able to exprefle. 

8 Sacrifice and meat offering thou wouldeft not Hauc: 
but mine cares haft thou opened. 

a Burnt ofterings and facrificc for finne haft thou not 
required: then laid Loe, I come. 

10 In the volume of the booke it is written of me, that 
I ftiould fulfill thy will, O my God; 1 am content to doe it, 
yea,thy law is within my heart. 

11 I haue declared thy righteouCnefle in the great con¬ 
gregation : loe, I will not refraine my lips,0 Lord,and that 
thou knoweft. 

1 z I haue not hidde thy righteoufhefle within my heart; 
my talking hath beene of thy trueth,and of thy faluation. 

15 I haue not keptbackc thy louing mercy andtrueth: 
from the great congregation. 

14 Withdraw not thou thy mcrcie from me,0 Lord: let 
thy louing kindneffc and thy trueth alway preferue me. 

ly For innumerable troubles are come about mee, my 
finnes hauc taken fuch holde vpon me, that I am not able to 
lookevp: yea, they are moe in number then the haires of 
mine head, and my heart hath failed me. 

1^0 Lord, let it be thy pleafure to deliuer mee; make 
haftc (O Lord) to helpe me. 

17 Let them be afhamed and confounded together that 
feeke after my fbule to deftroy it: let them be driuen backe- 
ward and put to rebuke that wilh me euill, 

18 Letthembe defolate and rewarded withftiamc,that 
fay vnto me; Fie vpon thee,fie vpon thee. 

19 Let all thofc that feeke thee, be ioyfull and glad in 
thee: and let fuch as loue thy faluation,ray alway,Thc Lord 
bepraifed. 

20 As for me, I am poorc and needic: but the Lord ca- 
rcth for me. 

ar Thou art my helper and redeemer; make no long ta- 
rying, O my God. 

Beatus qm intelligit:, 

Lefled is hee that confidcreth the poore ( and 
needie:) the Lord fhall dclmer him in the 
time of trouble. 

2 The Lord preferue him and keepe him 
aliue, that he may be blefled vpon earth: and 

deliuer not thou him into the will ofhis enemies. 
3 The Lord comfort him when he licth fickc vpon his 

bed; make thou all his bed in his fickneffe, 
4 I faid, Lord be mercifull vnto mee; heale my foule, 

for I hauc finned againft thee. 
y Mine enemies fpeake euill of mewhen fhall he die, 

and his name perifh ? 
6 Andifhe cometofeeme,hefpeakethvanitie:andhis 

heart conceiueth falfhood within himfelfe, and when hee 
commeth foofth, he telleth it. 

7 All mine enemies whifper together againft me: euen 
againft me doe they imagine this euill. \ 

8 Let the fentcnce of guiltinefle proceede againft him: 
, and now that he lieth, let him rife vp no more. ‘ 

9 Yea, euen mine ownc familiar friend whom I trufted: 
which did alfo eate of my bread,hath laid great wait for me. 

10 But be thou mercifull vnto mee, O Lord: raife thou 
me vp againe, and I fhall reward them. 

I r By this I know thou fauoureft me; that mine enemic 
doeth not triumph againft me. 

12 And when 1 am in my health,thou vpholdeft me: and 
(halt fee me before thy face for cuer. ^ 

• 13 Blefled bee the Lord God of Ifrael; world withoui; 
end. Amen. •* ■ 

Quemadmodum> Tfal.^z, 
Ike as the heart defireth the water brookes: fo longeth 
my foule after ihec, O God. 

2 My fbule is athirft for God, yea, euen for the li¬ 
ning God: when fhall I come toappeare before thepre- 
fenccofGod? 

S My.teares haue beene my meat day and night; while- 
they daily fay vnto me, Where is now thy God ? 

4 Now when I ihinkc thereupon, I powrc out my heart 
by my fclfc: for I went with the multitude, and brought 
them foorth into the houfe of God. “ ’ 

5 In the voyce of praife and thankefgJuing: among fuch 
as keepe holy day. 

6 Why art thou full of heauinefle, (O my fbulc;) and 
why art thou fo difquicted within me} 

7 Put thy iruft in God: for 1 will yet giuc him lhankes 
for the helpe of his countenance. 

8 My God,my foule is vexed within me: therefore will 
1 remember thcc, concerning the landoflordan, and the 
litle hill of Hermon. 

9 One deepe callcth another,becaufc of the noife of the 
water pipes; all thy waues and ftormes are gone oucr me. 

10 The Lord hath granted his louing kindendlc on the 
day time: and in the night feafon did I fing of him, and 
made my prayer vnto the God of my life. 

11 I will lay vnto the God of my ftrength,why haft thou 
forgotten me: why goc I thus heauily, while the cncmie op- 
prclfeth nic.^ 

12 My bones are fmitten afunder as with a fword: while 
mine enemies (that trouble me ) caft me in the teeth. 

13 Namely, while they fay dayly vnto me: where is now 
thy God ? 

14 Why art thou fo vexed, O my foule: and why art 
thou fo difquicted within me? 

I f O put thy truft in God: for I wil yet rhanke him which 
is the helpe of ray countenance, and my God. 

IfidicameDsus. 
luefentcnce with me,O God, and defend my caufe 
againft the vngodly people; O deliuer me from the 
deceitfull and wicked man. 

i For thou art the God of my ftrengib, why haft thou 
put me from thee; and why goe 1 fo heauily, while the enc- 
mie opprefleth me ? 

3 O fend out thy light and thy trueth, that they may 
leade me: and bring me vnto thy holy hill,and to thy dwel¬ 
ling. 

4 And that I may goe vnto the altar of God, euen vn¬ 
to the God of my ioyand gladnclTe: and vpon the Harpe, 
will I giuc thanks vnto thee,0 God,my God. 

5 Why art thou fo heauy,0 my foule; and why art thou 
fo difquicted within me ? 

6 O put thy truft in God: for I wil yet giue him thanks, 
which is the helpe of my countenance, and my God. 

Betts aurihus* ■ E haue heard with our cares, O God, Mormg 
our fathers haue tolde vs ; what thou prayer, 
haft done in their time of old. 

2 Howe thou haft driuen out the 
heathen with thy hande, and planted 
them in: how thou haft deftroyed the 
nations,and caft them out. 

' 3 For they gate not the land in poflefTion through their 
owne fword: neither was it their owne arrae that helped 
them. 

4 ' Blit thy right hand and thine arme, and the light of 
thy countenance: becaufe thou hadft a fauour vnto them, 

y Thou arc my King (O God;) fend helpe vnto lacob, 
6 Through thee will we ouerthrow our enemies: and in 

thy Name will we tread them vnder that rife vp againft vs. 
7 For I will not truft in my bowe; it is not my fworde 

th.it fhall helpe me. 
8 But it is thou that faueft vs from our enemies: and 

putteft them to confufion that hare vs. 
9 We make our boaft of God all day long: and will 

prayfe thy Name foreuer. 
10 Buenow thou art farre off, andputteftvstoconfufi.. 

on: and goeft hot forth with our armies. • 
11 Thou makeft vs to turne our backs vpon our enemies; 

fb that they Which hate vs,fpoile our goods. 
12 Thou letteft vs to be eaten vp like fheepe; and ht^ft 

fcattered vs among the Heathen. 
13 Thou felleft thy people for nought: and takeft no mo¬ 

ney for them. 
14 Thou makeft vs to be rebuked of our neighbours; to 

be laughed to feorne, and had in dcrifion of them that are 
round abopc vs. 

I y thou makeft vs to be a byword among the heathen; 
and 

i 

k 
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and that the people (hake their heads at vs. citie of God; the holy place of the Tabernacle of the moft 
i6 My confuhonis daily before me: and the (hameof Highcft 

my face hath couered me. 
17 For the voice of the (landerer and blafpheraer: for the 

cnemieandauenger, ' 
18 And though all this be come vpon vs, yet doe we not 

forget thee: nor bchauc our felues frowardly in thy coue- 
nant. 

19 Our heart is not turned backc: neither our fteps gone 
out of thy way. 

y God is in the midft of her, therefore (hall (he not be 
remoued: God (hall helpe her,and that right earelv. 

6 The heathen make much adoe 3 and the kingdomes 
arc moued: but God hath (hewed his voyce, and the earth 
(hall melt away. 

7 TheLordofhoflsis withvs.-theGodof lacobisour 
refuge, 

8 O come hither, and behold the workes of the Lord: 
ao No not when thou haft fmitten vs into the place of what deftrudion he hath brought vpon the earth. 

Dragons; and couered vs with the (hadow of death. 
21 If we haue forgotten the Name of our God, and hol- 

den vp our hands to any ftrange god; (hall not God fearch 
it out ? for he knoweth the very (ecrets of the heart. 

22 For thy fake al(b are wee killed all the day long ? and 
arc counted asfheepe appointed to be (laine. 

23 Vp Lord, why (leepeft thou ,• awake, and bee not ab- 
fent from vs for euer, 

24 Wherefore hideft thou thy face: and forgetteft our 
miferie and trouble i 

2y For our foule is brought low cuen vnto the duft: our 
belly cieaucth vnto the ground. 

2<5 Arife and helpe vs: and deliucr vs for thy mer¬ 
cies fake. 

Eruftauitconneutn> My heart is inditing of a good matter: I fpeakeofthc 
things which 1 haue made vnto the King. 

2 My tongue is the pen: of a ready writer, 
5 Thou art fairer then the children of men: full of grace 

are thy lips,becaufc God hath blcflfed thee for euer. 
4 Gird thee with thy (word vpon thy thigh,O thou moft 

mightic: a c cor ding to thy wbrihip and renowme. 
y Good luckc haue thou with thine honour: ride on,be- 

caufc of the word of trueth, of mcekneife and righteoufnes, 
and thy right hand (hall teach thee terrible things, 

6 Thy arrowes are very (harpe, and the people (hall be 
fubdued vnto thee: euen in the middeft among the kings e* 
nemies. 

7 Thy feate (O God) endureth for euer: the feepter of 
thy kingdomc is a right feepter, 

8 T hou haft loued righteoufhelTe, and hated iniquitie: 
wherefore God (euen thy God) hath anointed thee with the 
oyle of gladnelTe abouc thy fcllowes, 

9 All thy garments fmell of Myrrhc, Aloes,and Caflia: 
out of the luorie palaccs,wherby they haue made thee glad. 

10 Kings daughters were among thy honorable women: 
vpon thy right hand did ftandthe Queene in avefturcof 
gold (wrought about with diuers colours.) 

11 Flearkcn ( O daughter) and confider, cncline thine 
care: forget alfo thine owne people,and thy fathers houfe, 

12 So (liall the king hane plcafurein thy beautie: for he 
is thy Lord (God) and worlhip thou him. 

13 And the daughter of Tyre (hall be there with a gift: 

9 He maketh warres to cea(e in all the world: he brea* 
beth the bow, and knappeth the (pcarc in funder, and bur- 
neth the chariots in the (ire. 

j o Be ftill then, and knowe that I am God; I will be ex- / 
ailed among the heathen,and I will be exalted in the earth.' 

It The Lord of hoftes is with vs : the God of Jacob is 
our refuge, 

Omms gentes plaudite, 
1 Clap your hands together, (all ye people: 
* O fing vnto God with the voice of melody fraysu 

2 For the Lord is high, and to bee fea¬ 
red : he is the great King vpon al the earth, 

3 He (hall fubduc the people vnder vs: 
and the nations vnder our feet. 

4 He lhall chufe out an heritage for vs: euen the wor¬ 
lhip of lacob whom he loued. 

y God is gone vp with a merrie noife: and the Lorde 
with the (bund of the trumpe. 

6 O (ing praifes, fing praifes vnto (our) God: O fing 
praires,(ing praifes vnto our King. 

7 For God is the King of ail the earth: (ingyc praifes 
with vnderftanding. 

8 God reigneth ouer the heathen: God (itteth vpon his 
holy feat. 

9 The princes of the people are ioyned vnto the peo¬ 
ple of the God of Abraham: for God (which is very high 
exalted) doeth defend the earth as it were with a (hicld. 

M agnus Dsminw, GReat is the Lord,and highly to be praifed: in the city 
of our God, euen vpon his holy hill. ■ ^ . 

^ The hill of Sion is a fairc place, and the ioy of 
the whole earth: vpon the North fide lyeth the citie of the 
great King, God is well knowen in her palaces, as a fare re¬ 
fuge. - 

' 5 For locjthe kings of the earth; are gathered andgonc 
by together. ' « 

4 They raarueiled to fee fuch things: they were aftoni- 
cd,and fuddenly caft downe. 

y Fearc came there vpon them, and forowc: as vpon a 
woman in her trauaile. ^ 

T hou (Iralt breake the (hips of the fea: through the 
Eart winde. 

.. , . „ , , .-r 7 pkeaswehaueheard.fohauewefeeneintheCitie 
like as the rich alfo among the people fliall make their fup- . of the Lord of hofts, in the Clue of our God • God vDhed 
plication before thee. * r 

14 The kings daughter is all glorious within: her cloa- 
thing is of wrought gold 

1 y She (hall be brought vnto the king in raiment of nee¬ 
dle worke *. the virgincs that be her fcllowes (hall beare her 
company,and(halbe brought vnto thee. 

16 With ioy and gladnefTe (liall they bee brought: and 
(hall enter into the kings palace. 
• 17 In (lead of thy fathers thou (halt haue children: 
whom thou mayeft make princes in all lands, 

18 I will remember thy Name from one generation vnto 
another: therefore (hall the people giue thankesvnto thee 
world without end. 

Veits mfier refugium» GOd is our hope and ttrengih: a very prefent helpe in 
trouble, 

2 Therefore will wee not fearc though the earth 
be mooued: and though the hilles be caried into the midft 
of the (ea, ’ 

3 Though the waters thereof rage and fwell: & though 
the raountaines (hake at the tempeft of the fa mc^ 

4 The riuers of the flood thereof (hall make glad the 

deth the fame for euer. 

.1 8 Wewaitforthy louingkindeneffefOGodOinthe 
middes of thy Temple. 

9 O God,according vnto thy Name,fo is thy praife vn¬ 
to the worlds end: thy right hand is full of righteoufnclTc. 

' j 1° rcioyce,and the daughters of Iii- 
da be glad: becaufe of thy iudgements. 

11 Walke about Sion,andgoe round about her: and tell 
the towres j^iereof. 

12 MarkeweIlherbulwarkes,rctvpherhoures;thatYc 
may tell them that come after. ' 

r3 For this God is our God for euer and euer: he (halbe 
our guid vnto death. 

•^ttditehiecomnes, OHeareye this all ye people; ponder it with your cares 
all yc that dwell in the world. ^ ^ ^ 

» rich and poore: one with ano-' cticr* 

S Where- 
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Morninz 
c> 

fr^yer. 

^ Wherefore ihould 1 feare in the dayes of wickednes: 
5c vvhen the wickcdncs of my heelcscompaUeihmeround 

about ? 
(j There be feme that put their truft in their goods: and 

boaft therafelues in the multitude of their riches. 
7 But no man may deliuer his brother; nor make agree¬ 

ment vnto Ood for him. 
8 For it coft more to redeeme their foules: fo that hee 

tnuft let that alone for eucr. 
9 Yea,though he hue long: and fee not the graue. 
10 For hee Teeth that wife men alfo die, and perifh toge¬ 

ther ; as well as the ignorant and foolifh, and leaue their ri¬ 
ches for other. 

11 And yet they thinke that their houfes (hall continue 
for euer: and that their dwelling places fhall endure from 
one generation to another, and call the lands after their 

owne names. 
II Neuerthelefle man will not abide in honour: feeing 

he may bg compared vntothebcafts that perifh, this is the 

way of them. 
13 This is their fooliflmefTe: and their pofteritie praife 

their faying. 
14 Thc7 lie in the hell like fheepe, death gnaweih vpon 

them, and the righteous fhall haue domination of them 
in the morning; their beautic fliallconfunie inthefepul- 
chre out of their dwelling. 

But God bath dcliuered my foulc from the place of 
hell: for he fhall recciue me 

16 Be not thou afraid though one be made rich: or if the 
glory of his houfe be incrcafed. 

17 For hee foall cane nothing away with himvyhcnhec 
diethneither fliall hispompc follow him. 

18 For while he liued,he counted himfelfc an happy man: 
and fo long as thou doeft well vnto thy fclfe, men will fpeake 
good of thee. 

19 Hee fhall follow the generation of his fathers; and 
fhall neuer fee light. 

20 Man being in honour, hath no vnderftanding; but is 
compared vmo the hearts that perilh. 

VeHScleorum* TfaL^o. 
He Lord, euen the moil mightic God hath fpo- 
ken : and called the world,froin the riling vp of 
the funne,vnto the going downe thereof. 

' 2 Out of Sion hath God appeared; in per- 
^ ~ ' fed beautie. 

3 Our God fhall come,and fhal not keepe filence; there 
fhall goe before him a coriluniingiire, and a mightie tem- 
peft fhalbe ftirreJ vp round about huu. 

4 He fhall call the heatien from aboue: and the earth, 
that he may iudge his people, 

5 Gather my S aims together vnto me; ihofe that haue 
made a couenanc with me, with facnfice. 

6 And the heauens fhall declaiehisrighteoufacfTe: for 
God is iudge himfcife, 

7 Heare, O my people,and I will fpeake • 1 my felfe will 
teftifie againfl thee, O lfrael,for lam God, eucn thy God. 

8 1 will not reprooucthcebecaufeof ihyfacrifices, or 
for thy burnt offerings; bccaufe they were not alway be¬ 
fore me. 

9 I will take no bullocke out of thine houfe: nor hee 
goats out of thy foldes. 

10 For all the beartics oftheforeft arcminc: andfb arc 
the cartels vpon a thoufand hillcs. 

n I know all the foules vpon the raountaines : and the 
wilde heafls of tne Held arc in my fight. 

12 Iff be hungrie,! wil not tell thee: for the whole world 
is minc,and all that is therein. 

13 Thinkert: thou that I will eate bulks flefh: and drinke 
the blood of goats ? 
' 14 Offer vnto God thankefgiuing; and pay thy vowes 
vnto thcmoftHighett. 

1$ And call vpon me inthetimeofttoubleifowillheare 
ihcc, and thou flialt praife me. 

16 But vnto the vngodly fiid God; Why doeft thou 
preach my lawes, and takeff my coucoant in thy mouth ? 

17 Whereas thou hateftto beereformed: andhaftcafl 
my words behind thee. 

18 When thou laweft a thiefe, Uiou conlemcdlt vnto 
him ; and haft bene partaker with the adultei crs. 

] 9 Thou haft let thy mouth fpeake wickednes; and with 
thy tongue thou haft fet forth deceit. 

ao Thou fateft and fpakeft againft thy brother; yea,and 
haftflandcred thine owne mothers fonne. 

ai Thefe things4iaft thou done, and 1 helde my tongue, 
and thou thoughteft wickedly that I am cuen luch a one as 
thyfclfc: but 1 will reprooue thee, andfet before thee the 
things that thou haft done. 

22 O confider this ye that forget God : left I plucke you 
away,and there be none to deliuer you. 

23 Who fo offereth me thanks and praife, he honoui eth 
me; and to him that ordereth his conuerfation right, will 1 
fhew the faluation of God. 

Miferere mei Veus, Vfal ^ i. HAuc mcrcie vpon me, O God, after thy great good- 
nefle: according to the multitude of thy mercies do 
away mine offences. 

2 Wafli me throughly from my wickednes; and cleanfe 
me from my finne. 

3 For 1 knowledge my faults: and my finne is cuer be¬ 
fore me. 

4 Againft thee oncly haue I finned, and done this euill 
in thy fight: that thou mighteft bee iuftified in thy laying, 
and cleare when thou art judged. 

5 Behold, I was fhapen in wickednefTe: and in finne 
hath my mother conceiued me. 

6 But loe, thou requireft trueth in the inward parts: & 
fhalt make me to vnderftand wifedome fccrctly. 

7 Thou (halt purge me with hyfope,and I fhalbe cleane; 
thou fhalt wafh me,and 1 fhalbe whiter then fnow. 

8 Thou (halt make me heare of ioy and gladncffe: that 
the bones which thou haft broken may reioyce. 

9 Turne thy face from my finnes; and put out all my 
mifdeeds. 

10 Make me a cleane heart, O God; and renew a right 
fpirit within me. ^ 

11 Caft me not away from thy prcfence; and take not 
thy holy fpirit from me. 

12 O giue me the comfort of thy heipe againQ; and fta* 
blifh me with thy free Spirit. 

13 Then fhall I teach thy wayes vnto the wiclted: and 
finners fhall be conuerted vnto thee. 

14 Deliuer me from bloodguilrinefTe, O God, thou that 
art the God of my health: and my tongue fliall fing of thy 
nghteouineffe. 

I ? Thou fhalt open my lips (O Lord:) and my mouth 
fhall rtiew thy praife. 

16 For thou defireft no facrificc,cls would I giue it thee: 
but thou dclighteft not in burnt offerings. 

17 The facnfice of God is a troubled fpirit: a broken and 
contrite heart (O God) fhalt thou not defpife. 

18 O be fauourable and gracious vnto Sion: build thou 
the walks of Hierufakm, 

19 Then ftialt thou be pleafed with the facnfice of righ- 
teoufneffejwith the buim offerings and oblations: then fhal 
they offer yong bullocks vpon thine altar, 

Qyiid gloriarU • TfaL 5 2. WHy boaftert thou thy fclfe,thou tyrant: that thou 
canft doe mifchiefe ? 

2 Whereas the goodneffe of God; endu- 
rcth yetdayly. 

3 T hy mouth imagineth wickedfles; and with lies thou 
cutteft like a Ibarperalor. 

4 Thou haft loued vnrighteoufncfTe more then good- 
nelTe: and totalke of lies more then rigbtcoufnefle. 

5 Thou haft loued to fpeake all wordes that may doe 
hurt; O thou falfe tongue. 

6 T hereforc (hall God deftroy thee for euer; hee fhall 
take thee, and plucke thee out of thy dwelling, androote 
thee out of the land of the lining. 

7 The righteous alfo fliall fee this, and feare: and fhall 
laugh him to fcorne. 

8 Loe,this is the man that took not God for his ftrength: 
but trufted vnto the multitude of his riches,and ftrengthc- 
ned himfcife in his wickednefTe. 

9 As 
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9 As tor mCj 1 am like a greene Dime tree in the houfe 
or God; my triift is in the tender mercy of God for eucr 
and cuer. 

10 I will alwayes giucthankes vnto thee for that thou 
haft done: and 1 will hope in thy Name, for thy Saints like 
it well. 

Dixit inftpiem* 

He foolifhbodie hath faid m his heart: there 
is no God. 

^ Corrupt are they, and become abpmi^ 
nablc in their wickednclfe; there is alfo none 
that doeth good, 

3 God looked downe from heauen vpon the children 
of men: c o fee if there were any that would vnderftand and 
feeke after God. 

4 But they are all gone out of the way, they arc altoge¬ 
ther become abominable : there is al(o none that doeth 
good,no not one. 

% Are not they without vndcrftanding that worke wic- 
kednefle; eating vp my people as if they would eate bread ? 
they hauc not called vpon God. 

6 They were afraid where no fearc was: for God hath 
broken the bones of them that befteged thee» thou haft put 
them to confufion, becaufe God hath delpifed them. 

7 Oh that the faluation were giuen vnto Ifrael out of 
Sion :oh that the Lord would deliuer his people out of cap- 
tiuitie. 

5 Then ftioiild lacob reioyce: and Ilfael fliould bcc 
right glad. 

Deus in nomine. Tfal. f 4. 

Auc aie, O God, for thy Names lake; and auenge me 
•n thy ftrength, 

1 Heare my prayer, O God : and hearken vnto the 
words of my mouth. 

3 For ftrangers are rifen vp againft mec: and tyrants 
(which hauc not God before their eies)reeke after my foulc. 

^ 4 BcfioldjGod is my helper; the Lord is with them that 
vphold my Ibule. 

S Hee ftiallreward cuill vnto mine enemies; deftroy 
thou them in thy trueth. 

^ An offering of a free heart will I giue thee, and praife 
ihy Namc(0 Lord;) becaufe it is fb comfortable. 

7 For he hath deliucred me out of all my trouble: and 
mine eye hath feene his dclirc vpon mine enemies. 

Exandi Dem. Tfal. 5 j. 

Fare ray prayer, O God; and hide nor thy fclfefrom 
my petition. 

a Take heede vnto mee, andhearc mcc; how I 
mourne in ray prayer, and am vejted. 

3 T he enemie cryeth fo, and the vngodly'commcth on 
fo faft; for they are minded to doe me fome mifchicfe, fo 
malicioufly are they fet againft me, 

4 My heart is difquieted within mee; and the feare of 
death is fallen vpon me* 

f Fearcf uincfle and trembling are come vpon me; and 
an horrible dread hath ouerwhelmed me, 

6 And I faid, O that I had wings like a doue; for then 
would 1 flee away, and be at reft. 

7 Loe then would Iget me away farre off; and rcmainc 
in the wildernefle, 

8 I would make hafte to efcape; becaufe of the ftor- 
mie winde and tempeft, 

9 DeftrOy their tongues (O Lord) and diuide them: 
for 1 hauefpied vnrightcoufnefl'c and ftnfe in the citie. 

10 Day and night they go about within the walks there¬ 
of ; mifehiefe alfb and forow are in the raids of it. 

11 Wickednefle is therein: deceit and guile goe not out 
of their ftreets, 

I % For it is not an open enemie that hath done me this ’ 
diflwnour: for then I could haue borne it. 

13 Neither was it mine aduerfary that did magnific him- 
felfe againft me; for then (peraduenture) I would hauc hid 
my felfe from him. 

14 But it waseuen thou my companion; my guide and 
mineowne familiar friend. 

I y We tooke fweeie counfel together: and walked in the 
houfe of God as friends, 

*1* 

16 Let death come haftily vpon them, and let them goe 
downe quicke into hell; for wickednes is in their dweilings^ 
and among them. 

17 As for me, I will call vpon God; and the Lord fliall 
faue me. 

18 In the euening and morning, and at noone day will I 
pray, and that inftantly; andhc fliallheare my voyce, 

19 Itishethathath dcliueredmyfoule in peace, from 
the bactcll that was againft me; for there were many with 
mee. 

20 Yea,eucn God that endureth for cuer, fhal heare mc^ 
and bring them downe: for they will not turne, nor feare 
God, 

21 He laid his hands vpon fuch as be at peace with fiim; 
and he brake his couenant. 

22 The words of his mouth were fofter then butter, ha¬ 
iling warre in his heart: his words were fmoother then oyle, 
and yet be they very (words, 

23 O caft thy burthen vpon the Lord, and he fliall noii- 
rilh thee: and lhall not fufter the righteous to fall for eucr, 

24 And as for them; thou,0 God, fhalc bring them into 
the pit of deftru^lion. 

25 The bloodthirftie and deceitfull men fliall not liue 
out halfe their dayes; neuerthelefle,my truft fhalbe in thee, 
O Lord. 

irujereremei uem* 

E merciful! vnto me, O God,for man gocth a- Morning 
bout to deuoure me; he is dayly fighting and prayer^ 
troubling me, ■ 

2 Mine enemies are dayly in hand to fwal- 
low me vp; for they be many that fight againft 

me, O thou rnoft Higheft. 
3 Neuerthekfle, though I am fbmetime afraid; yet put 

Imy truft in thee. 
4 i will praife God becaufe of his word: I haue put my 

truft in God, and will not feare what flefli can doe vnto me. 
^ They dayly miftake my words • all that they imagines 

is to doe me euill. 

6 They hold altogether, and keepe themfelues clofc: 
and marke my fteps, when they lay wait for my foule. 

7 Shall they cfcapc for their wickednes: thou (O God) 
in thy dilpkafure (halt caft them downe. 

8 Thou tellcft my flittings, put my cearcs into thy boc- 
tell; are not thefe things noted in thy booke ? 

9 Whenfoeuer I call vpon thee, then fliall mine ene- 
mies be pm to flight; this I know,for God is on my fide. 

10 In Gods word will I reioyce: in the Lords word wFl I 
comfort me. 

11 Yea, in God hauc I put my truft: Iwillnotbeaftaide 
what man can doe vnto me. 

will ‘ .■ 

f ?.?“ ‘•'I'uered rajr foule from death, and my 

oTthe Sing '”®'' ^ 

.MifereretneiDeus, Tfal ^7, 
E merciful! vnto me, O God, be mercifull vnto mee 

Iformylouk trufteth in thee: and vndenhefliadowc 

querpaft ^ tyrannie be 

^ tu n'' “i' ™‘° 'he God 
that (hall performe the caufe which I haue in hand 

3 Hajhall (end from heauen; and faue me from the re. 
proofc of him that would cac'me vp. 

4 God (hall (end forth his mercie and trueth: my foule 
IS among Lyons. ' 

5 And (lie euenamong the children of men fthatare 

n^y feet, and prefled downe 

4 an?giepra&^ = 

9 Awake 
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caul'e of ihc widowes; euen God in his holy habicaiion. 

6 He is the God that makcth men to be of one mind in 
anhoufe, and bringeth the prifoners out of captiuitic: but 
letteth the runnagates continue in fcarccneflc. 

7 O Godjvvhcn thou wenteft foorth before the people: 
when thou wenteft through the wildernefle. 

S The earth ihooke, and the heauens dropped at the 
prcfencc of God; euen as Sinai alio was moued at the pre- 
fcncc of God, which is the God oflfrad. 

9 Thou, O God, fenteft a gracious raine vpon thine 
inheritance: and rcfreiliedft it when it was wearic. 

10 Thy congregation (hall dwell therein; for thou, O 
God, haft of thy goodneffe prepared for the poorc. 

11 The Lord gauc the word: great was the companic of 
the preachers. 

It Kings with their armies did flee and were difeomfi- 
ted: and they of the houftiold diuided the fpoile, 

I j Though ye haue lien among the pots, yet lhall yee be 
as the wings of a Done; that is coucred vvithfiluer wings, 
and her feathers like gold, 

T4 When the Almightic fcattcred Kings for their fake; 
then were they as white as fnow in Salmon. 

ly As the hill of Bafanjfo is Gods hill; euen an hie hill, 
as the hill of Bafan, 

16 Why hop ye fo ye high hilles ? this is Gods hill,in the 
which it pleafech him to dwell: yea, the Lord will abide in 
itforeucr* 

17 The charets of God arc twentie thoufand,euen thou- 
fandsof Angels; and the Lord is among them as in the ho¬ 
ly place of binai. 

18 Thou art gone vp on high, thou haft ledde captiuitie 
captiue, and recciued giftes for men; ycaj euen for thy ene¬ 
mies, that the Lord God might dwell among them. 

29 Praifed be the Lord daily: euen the God which hel- 
pelh vs, and powreth his benefites vpon vs. 

20 He is our God,euen the God of whom commeih fal- 
nation; God is the Lord by whom we efcape death. 

21 God ihall wound the head of bis enemies : and 
the hairie fcalpc of fuchaone as goeth onftillin hiswic- 
kedneJfe. 

22 The Lord hath Laid, I will bring my people againe,as 
I did from Bafan: mine owne will I bring againe, as I did 
Ibmetime from the deepc of the fca. 

25 That thy foote may be dipped in the blood of thine 
enemies: and that the tongue of thy doggesmayberedde 
through the fame. 

24 It is well leene, O God, how thou goeft: how thou 
my God and King goeft in the Sanduarie. 

25 The fingeis goe before, the Minftrels followe af¬ 
ter ; in the middeft are the Damofels playing with the 
timbrels. 

25 GiucL^thankes, O Ifrael, vnto God the Lord in the 
congregations: from the ground of the heart. 

zj There is little Beniamin their ruler, and the Princes 
of luda their counfaile: the princes of Zabulon, and the 
princes of Nephtali. 

28 Thy God hath fent foorth ftrength for thee: ftablifli 
the thing,O God, that thou haft Wrought in vs* 

29 For thy temples fake at lerufalem: fo {hail kings bring 
prefents vnto thee. 

30 When the company of the fpearemen, and multi¬ 
tude of the raighiie, arc fcattered abroad among the beafts 
of the people ( fo that they humbly bring pieces of fil- 
ucr;) and when hee hath fcattcred the people that delight 
in warre. ' 

SI Then Ihall the princes come out of Egypt: the Mori- 
ans land (hall foone ftrctch out her hands vnto God, 

3 a Sing vnto God, O ye kingdomes of the earth: O fing 
praifes vnto the Lord.' 

^ 33 Which fitteth in the heaiiens ouer all from the begin¬ 
ning ; loe, he doech fend out his voice,yea,and that a niigh- 
tie voice. 

34 Afcribeyeihepower to God oucr Ifrael: his worfliip 
and ftrength is in the clouds. ^ 

O God, wondcrfull art thou in thy holy places: euen 
the God of Ifrael,hee will giue ftrength and power vnto his 
people, blefted be God* 

Saluummefac. Tfal.6^, 

Aue me, O God; for the waters arc come 
in, euen vnto my foule. 

2 I fticke faft in the deepc myre where 
no ground is: I am come into deepc viraters, 
fo that the floods runne ouer me. 

3 lam weary of crying,my throte is dry: 
my fight faileth me for waiting fo long vpon my God. 

4 They that hate me without a caufe, are moe then the 
haires of iny head: they that are mine enemies, and would 
deftroy me guiltlefl'c, arc mightie. 

y I paied them the things that I neuertookc: God thou 
knoweft my fimplencs,and my faults arc noiThid from thee. 

5 Let not them that truft in thee, O Lord God of hofts, 
be alhamed for my caufe: let not thofe that feeke thee, bee 
confounded through me, O Lord God of Ifrael. 

7 And why ? for thy fake haue I lulfered reproofe: {hamc 
hath couered my face. 

8 lambecomea ftranger vnto my brethren: euen an 
aliant vnto my mothers children. 

9 For the zeale of thy houfe hath euen eaten rhe; ani 
the rebukes of them that rebuked thee, are fallen vpon me. 

10 I wept andchaftened my felfe with fading; and that 
was turned to my reproofe. 

Ill put on a fackcloth alfb: and they iefted vpon me. - 
12 They that fit in the gate fpeake againft roc: and the 

drunkards make fbngs vpon me. 

13 But Lordft make my prayer vnto thee'.in an accepta¬ 
ble time. 

14 Heare me, O God, in the multitude of thy mercie: 
euen in the tructh of thy faluation, 
. I y Take me out of the mire, that I finke not: oh let me 
bedeliuercd from them that hate me, and out ofthedeepe 
waters. ^ 

, 16 Let not the waterflood drowne mee: neither let the 
fleepe fwalJow me vp; and let not the pit flmt her mouth vp¬ 
on me. * 

I 

17 Heare me, OLord, for thylouingkindnelTe is com¬ 
fortable : turnc thee vnto me, according to the multitude of 
thy mercies. 

18 And hide not thy face from thy feruant^ for I am in 
trouble: oh hafte thecjand heare me, 

19 Draw nigh vnto my fbule, and fauc it: oh deliuer me, 
becaufeof mine enemies. 

20 Thou haft knowen my reproofe, my {hamCj and my 
dilhonour: mineaduerfaries are all in thy fight. 

21. Thy rebuke hath broken my heart, lam full of hea- 
uinelTe: I looked forfome tohauepitieon mee, but there 
was no man, neither found 1 any to comfort me. 

22 They gaue me gall to eate: and when I was thirflici 
they gaue me vineger to drinke. 

23 Let their table bee made a fnare to take themfclues 
withal!: and let the things (chat fliould haue beene for their 
wealth) be vntothemanoccafionof falling. 

24 Let their eyes be blinded that they fee not r and cuet 
bow downe their backs. ' ' 

2$ Powre out thine indignationwpon them: and let thy 
wrathful! difpicafurc take hold of them. 

26 Let their habitation be void; and no man to dwell in 
their tents. 

27 For they perfecutc him whom thou haft rmittch;an4 
they talkc how they may vexe them who thou haft wounded 

28 Let them fall from one wickednefl'e to another: and 
not come into thy rightcoufnefle. 

29 Let them be wiped out of the booke of the liuing; 
and not be written among the righteous. 

30 As for me, when I am poorc and in heauineife: thy 
helpe (O God) flialllift me vp. 

31 I will praife the Name of God with a fong: and mag- 
nifie it wiih thankcfgiuing. 

32 This alfo flial pleafe the Lord; better then a bullocke, 
that hath homes and hoofes. 

3jl The humble {hall confiderthis, andbeglad:fcckcye 
afteeGod,andyour fbule fhallliue. 

34 For the Lord hearcih the poorc; and defpifeth not 
his prifoners, 

F 2 

Euenin^ 
frajen 

\ 
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MorninT o 

fra'j er. 

3 5 Let heauen and earth praile him: the fea^and all that 
mooueth therein. 

36 hor God will fauc Sion, and build the citiesot luda; 
that men may dwell there,and hauc it in poflcflion. 

37 Thepofteritie alfo of his leruants ihallinherite it:and 
they that loue his^NaniCjlhall dwell therein. 

Deui in adiutorium* VfaLjo. HAfte thee, O God, to deliuer mce: make hafte to 
helpeme5 0Lord. 

^ Let them bee afliamed and confounded that 
feeke after my foule: let them be turned backward and put 
to confufion, that wilh me euill. 

3 Let them ( for their reward ) bee foonc brought to 
Ihamc: that cry ouer me, There,there. 

4 But let all thofe that feeke thee, be ioyfull and glad 
in thee: and let all luch as delight in thy laluation, fay al- 
way, The Lord be praifed. 

% As for me, I am poore and in miferic; hafte thee vn- 
to me (O God.) 

6 Thou art my hclper^nd my redeemer: O Lord,make 
no long tarying. 

InteDomineJperam. TfaLji, 

N thee, O Lord, haue I put my truft, let mec 
neuer be put to confufion; but riddc me and 
deliuer me in thy nghteoufnes, enclinc thine 
earc vnto me,and faue me. 

z Be thou my ftrong holde, whereumo I 
may alway refbrt: thou haft, promifed to helpe me, for thou 
art my houfe of defence, and my caftle. 

3 Deliuer me, O my God, out of the hand of the vn- 
godly: out of the hand of the vnrighteous and crucll man, 

4 For thou, O Lord God, art the thing that 1 long for: 
thou art my hope, eiien from my youth. 

y Through thee haue 1 becne holden vp euerfincel 
was borne: thou arc hee that tooke me out of ray niothers 
wombe, my praife (halbe alway of thee. 

6 lam become as it were a raonfter vnto many: but 
my fure truft is in thee. 

7 O let my mouth be filled with thy praife: (that I may 
fihg of thy glory) and honour all the day long. 

8 Gaft me not away in the time of age: forfakc me not 
when my ftrengih faileth me, 

9 For mine enemies Ipeake againft mee, and they that 
lay wait for my fouIc,take their counfaile together, faying: 
God hath foifaken him, perfecute him, and take him,for 
there is none to deliuer him. 

10 Goe notfarre from me, O God: my God hafte thee 
to helpe me, 

11 Let them be confounded and perifti,that arc againft 
my Ibule: let them be couered with lhame and dilhoiioiir, 
that leeke to doe me euill. 

iz As for me,l will patiently abide alway: and wil prailc 
thee more and more. ^ 

13 My mouth fhall daily fpeakc of tliy righteoufiiefte 
and faluation: for 1 know no end thereof. 

14 I will goe forth in the ftrength of the Lord God: and 
and will make mention of thy righteoufiielfe oncly. 

i y Thou, O God, haft taught me from my youth vp vn- 
till now; therefore will I tell of thy wondcrous workes. 

16 Forfakc me not,0 God, in mine olde age,when I'am 
gray headed: vnull I haue (hewed thy ftrength vnto this 
generation, and thy power to all them that are yet for to 
come. 

17 ThyrighteoufiielTe, O God,is very high: and great 
things arc they that thou haft done, O God, who is like vn¬ 
to thee? ' 

18 O what great troubles and aduerfitics haft thou (hew¬ 
ed me, and yet diddeft thou turnc and refrefli me: yea, and 
broughteft me from the deepe of the earth againc. 

19 Thou haft: brought me to great honour: and comfor¬ 
ted meoncucry fide. 

20 Therefore will I praife thec and thy faithfulneflTe (O 
God ) pl«*ylng vpon an rnftrument of muficke: vntofljjce 
will I fing vpon the harpe, O thou holy One of I fra el. ^ 

2 T My lips wil be faine when i fing vnto thec; and fo will 
my joule, whom thou haft deliucred. 

21 My tongue alfolhall talkc of thy rightcoufnefle all 
the daylong; for they are confounded and brought vnto 
(hame that (ceke to doe me euill. 

DePif indicium^ Tfal 7 i • Glue the king thy iudgemcnts(0 God;) and thy righ- 
ccoufnefle vnto the kings Tonne. 

2 Then fhall he iudge the people according vnto 
right: and defend the poore. 

3 The mountaines alfo (hall bring peace: and the litlc 
hillcs righteoulhelfe vnto the people. 

4 He (hall keepe the fimple folke by their right: defend 
the children of the poorc,and puni(h the wrong doer. 

y They (hallfeare thee as long as the Sunne & Moonc 
endureth: from one generation to another, 

6 He (liall come downe like the raine into a fleece of 
wooll: euen as the drops that water the earth. 

7 In his time dial the righteous flourJIh: yea,and abun* 
dance of peace, fo long as the Moonc endureth. 

8 His dominion (hall be alfo from the one fea to the o- 
ther: and from the flood vnto the worlds end. 

9 They that dwell in the wilderndTe'fhall kneele before 
him: his enemies (hall lickethe duft. 

10 T he kings ofTharfisand of the Ifles (hallgiueprc- 
fents: the kings of Arabia and Saba (hall bring gifts. 

II All kings (hal fall downe before him: all nations (ha! 
doe him (eruice. 

12* For he (hall deliuer the poore when hee cricth: the 
needle al(b,and him that hath no helper. 

13 He (hall be fauourabic to the fimple and needie; and 
(hall preferue the foules of the poore. 

14 Hc'ihall deliuer their (bules from faKhood & wrong: 
and dcare (hall their blood be in his fight. 

I y He fhall liue, and vnto him (ball be giuen of the gold 
of Arabia: prayer (hall be made euer vnto him, and dayly * 
(hall he be prailed. 

16 The re (hall be an heape of come in the earth high 
vpon the hils: his fruit (hall (hake like Libanus, and (hall be 
grecne in the ciucjlike grafle vpon the earth. 

17 His Name (hall endure for euer, his Name fhall re- 
mainc vnder th^Sunne among the poftcrities: which (hall 
be blefled through him,and all the heathen (hal praife him. 

18 Bkfted be the Lord GOD, euen the God of Kfael: 
which onely doeth wonderous things, 

19 And blelkd be the Name of his maieftic for euer: 
and all the earth (hall be filled with his Maieftic, Amen. 
Amen. 

QuamhonmlfraeL 

Rueiy God is lowing vnto Rracl; euen vnto r„™w 
(uch as are of a cleane heart. huemng 

2- Ncuerrhcles my feet were almoft gone: 
my treadmgs had welnigh dipt. 

Andwhy flwasgrieuedatthewicked: 
I doe alio lee the vngodly in fuch profperitie. 

4 For they are in no perill of death: but arc luftie and 
fttong. 

y They come inno misfortune like other folke .-neither 
are they plagued like other men. 

€ And this is the caufe that they be fo holden with pride- 
and ouerwhelmed with crueltie. * 

7 peiteyesfwellwithfatncffetandthcydoeuenwhat - 
they luft. • 

8 They corrupt other, and fpeake of wicked blafphe- 
mie: their talking is againft the moft Higheft 

9 For they ftretch forth their mouth vnto the heauen • 
and their tongue goech through the world. 

10 Therefore fall the people vnto them: and theieout 
fucke they no fmall aduantage. 

II Tu(h (fay they) ^^Id God percciuc it: is there 
knowledge in the moft Higheft ? 

vngodIy,there profper in the world 
andthefchauerichcsin poflcflion. and I faid, then haue I 
denied my heart in vaine, andwaflied myhandesininno- 
cencie. 

13 All the day long haue 1 bene punifted: and chafte- 
ned euery morning. 

A. ’1^ loe. ‘hen 
ihould i hauc condemned the generation of thychildren. 

Then 

/ 



Tfilnte: 
If Then thought 1 to vnderftand this : but it was too 

hard for me. 
16 Vntill I went into the fanftuaric of God; then vndcr- 

flood 1 the end of thefe men. 
17 Namely,how thou doeft fetthera in flippcric places: 

and cafteft them downc, and deftroyeft them. 
18 Oh how fuddenly doe they conlumc: perifh, and 

cometoafcarefullend ? 
19 Yca,cuen like as a dreame when one awaketh: Co (hale 

thou make their image to vanifh out of the citie. 
lo Thus my heart was grieued: and it went euen through 

my reines. 
zi So foolifh was I and ignorant teuen as it were abeafl: 

before thee. 
21 Neucrtheleflc I am alway by thee: for thou haft hol- 

den me by my right hand. 
1 j Thou ftialc guide me with thy counfel: and after that, 

rccciue me with glory. 
24 Whom haue I in hcauen but thee : and there is none 

vpon earth that 1 defire in comparifon of thee, 
2$ My flcfii and my heart faileth: but God is the ftrength 

of my heart,and my portion for cuer. 
26 For loe,they thatforfake thee, (hall perifti: thou haft 

deftroyed all them that commit fornication againft thee. 
27 But it is good for me to holde mee fall by God, to put 

my cruft in the Lord God; and to fpeakc of all thy workes 
in the gates of the daughter of Sion. 

Deui ? OGod, wherfore art thou abfent from vs fo long; why 
is thy wrath fo hote againft the fbeepe of thy pa- 
fturc? 

^ O thinke vpon thy Congregation: whomc thou haft 
purchafed and redeemed of old. ! 

j Thinke vpon the tribe of thine inheritance: & mount 
Sion wherein thou haft dwelt. 

4 Lift vp thy feet,ihat thou mayeft vtterly deftroyeiicry 
enemie.' winch hath done euillin thy Sanduarie.' 

$ Thine aduerfaries roare in the middeftof thy con¬ 
gregations : and let vp their banners for tokens* 

6 Hce that hewed timber afore out of the thickc trees: 
was knowen to bring it to an excellent worke. 

7 But now they breake downe all the earned worke 
thereof: with axes and hammers, 

8 They haue fee fire vpon thy holy places: and hauc de¬ 
filed the dwelling place of thy Name,euen vnto the ground. 

9 Yea, they faidin theirhearts, Let vs make hauocke 
of them altogether; thus hauc they burnt vp all the houfts 
of God in the land. 

10 Wee lee not our tokens, there is not one Prophet 
more; no not one is there amongft vs that vndeiftandeth 
any more. 

11 O God, how long (hall the adiierfarie doe this dif- 
honour: how long (hall the enemie blafphemc thy Name, 
for cuer ? 

iz Why withdraweft thou ihyh.and: why pluckcftnot 
thou thy right hand out of thy bolbme to confumc the ene¬ 
mie? 

13 For God is my King of olde: the helpe that is done 
Vpon earth, he doeth it himfclfe. 

14 Thou diddeftdiuide the fca through thy power: thoii 
^ brakeft the heads of the dragons in the waters. 

ly Thou fmotett the heads of Leuialhan in pieces: and 
gaueft him to be meate for the people in the wilderncfle, 

16 Thou broughtelt out fountaines and waters out of 
the hard rockes; thou driedft vp mi’ghtie waters. 

17 i he day is thine, and the night is thine: thou haft 
prepared the light and the funne. 

18 Thou halt fee all the borders of the earth: thou haft 
made fummer and winter. 

19 Remember this, O Lorde, how the enemie hath 
rebuked: and how the fbolifh people hath blafphcmcd thy 
Name. 

zo O deliuer not the foule of thy turtle Douc vnto the 
multitude of the enemies; and forget not the congregation 
of thepoorc for eiicr. 

21 Lookevpon theCouenanttfor allchc earth is full of 
darkenclTc,ahd crucU habitations. 

22 Oh Jccnotthcfimplegoeaway alhamed; bucktttic 
poorc and needie giue praifc vnto thy Name. 

23 Arifc, O God, maintaine thine ownc caufe: remem¬ 
ber how the foolifii man blafphcmcih thee dayly. 

24 Forget not the voyce of thine enemies: the prefump- 
tion of them that hate thcc,incrcafeth cuer more dc more. « 

4 

ConfitehitnU’Ttlhi^ TfaLj^» 
Nto thee (O God) doe wc giue thanks: yca,vn- Mormng 
to thee doe we giue thanks. grayer, 

\V/'^ ^ ^ Name alfo is fo nigh: and that doc 
^ thy wondcrous works declare. 

3 When I recciue the Congregation; I fliall iudge ac¬ 
cording vnto right. 

4 The earth is wcake, and all the inhabiters thereof: I 
bearc vp the pillars of it. 

5 1 faid vnto the fooles, dcale not (o madly: and to the 
vngodly,fet not vp your home. 

6 Secnoc vp your home on high: and fpeakc not with a 
ftifFe necke. 

7 For promotion commeth neither from the Eaft nor 
from the Weft: nor yet from the South. 

8 And why? God is the Iudge: he puttech downe one, 
and fetteth vp another. 

9 For in the hand of the Lord there is a cup, and the 
wine is red: it is full mixr, and he powr eth out of the fame. 
- 10 As for the dregs thereof: all the vngodly of the earth 
{hall drinkethem, and hicke them out. ... 

11 But 1 Will calke of the God of Jacob: and praifc him 
foreuer. 

12 All the horries of the vngodly alfo will I breake: and 
the homes of the righteous (hall be exalted. ' 

.ISlotus in ludea. TfaLy6, I Niiirie is God knowen: his Name is great inlfrael. • 
2 Ac Salem is his Tabernacle: and his dwelling in 

Sion, 
3 There brake he the artbwes of the bowc: the fliieldj 

ihcfword,andthe battell. ' ' 
4 Thou arc of more honour and might: then the hils 

of the robbers. 
5 The proud are robbed,thcy haue flept their fleepe: an4 

all the men (whole hands were mightie) haue found no¬ 
thing. 

6 At thy rebuke (O God of Iacob:)both the charet and 
horfe are fallen. 

7 Thou,euen thou art to be feared: and who may ftand 
in thy fight when thou arc angry ? 

8 Thou diddeft caufe thy iudgement to be heard from 
heauen: the earth trembled and was ftill. 

9 When God arofeto judgement: and to helpe all th<i 
mecke vpon earth. 

lo The fiercenefle of manfiiallturnctothy prayfe: and 
the fiercenefle of them (halt thou rcfrainc. 

ri Promife vnto the Lord your God,andkcepeif, all yec 
that are round about him, bring ^relents vnto him that 
ought to be feared. 

i 2 He fhal refraine the fpirii of princes: and is wonder- 
full among the kings of the earth. 

FbcemeaadDsniinuin» TfaUyy* I Will crie vnto God with my voyce: euen vnto God will 
1 crie with my voyce, and he Ihall hearken vnto me. 

2 In the time of my trouble I fought the Lord: my 
fore ranne and ceafed not, in the night fcafbn my fouie re- 
fufed comfort. 

3 When I am in heauinefle I will thinke vpon God: 
when my heart is vexed, i will complaine. 

4 Thouholdcft mine eyes waking: lam fb fceblethac 
I cannot fpeakc. 

5 I haue confidered the dayes of oldc: and the ycercs 
that are paft. 

6 I call to remembrance my fong: and in the night I 

commune with mine owne heart, and fearch out my fpirits. 
7 Will the Lord abfent himfelfe for euer: and wiii hcc 

be no more intreared ? 
8 Is his mcrcie clcane gone for cuer: and is his promife 

come vtterly to an end for cuermore ? 
F 3 9 Hath 



T^be xlD.daj, Tfalmes. Thex\>Jay, 

'Burning 
prayer. 

9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious: and will hce (hut 
vp his louing kindnelfe in dilplcafurc ? 

10 And 1 fayd, It is mineowne infirniitie:but I will re¬ 
member the yceres of ihc right hand of the moft Highcft. 

Ill will remember the workes of the Lord: and call to 
minde the wonders of old time. 

I a I will thinke alfo of all thy works: and my talking fhal 
be of thy doings. 

13 Thy way, O God, is holy :’who is fo great a God (as 
cur God?) 

14 Thou art the God that docth woonders; and haft de¬ 
clared thy power among the people. 

15 Thou haft mightily deliuered thy people: euen the 
fonnes of lacob and lofeph. 

The waters faw thee,0 God,the waters faw thec,and 
were afraid: the depths alfo were troubled* 

17 The clouds powred out water,the airc thundred:and 
thine arrowes went abroad. 

X 8 The voice ofthy thunder was heard round about; the 
lightning {hone vpon the ground, the earth wasmooued, 
andlhookewithall. ' 

19 Thy way is in the Sea,and thy paths in the great wa-' 
ters: and thy footfteps are not knowen, 

20 Thou leddeft thy people like (hecpeibythe hand of 
Mofes and Aaron . 

Jittendite papule. Tfal.78, 

Eare my Law,0 my people; enejineyour cares 
vneo the words of my mouth. 

2 I will open my mouth in a parable: I will 
declare hardientences ofolde. 

3 Which we haue heard and knowen: and’ 
fuch as our fathers haue toldc vs. 

4 That wee (hould liot hide them from the children of 
the generations to come;,butto{hewe the honour of the 
Lord, his mightie and woonderfull workes that hee hath 
done, 

y Hee made a couenant with Jacob, and gaue Ifrael a 
Law: which hee commanded our forefathers to teach their 
children. 

6 . Xhattheir pofteritie might know it: and the children 
which were yet vnbornc. 

7 To the intent that when they came vp: they might 
fhew their children the fame. 

8 That they might put their truft in God; and not to 
forget the works of God,but to keepe his commandements. 

9 And not to bee as their forefathers, a faithlcfle and 
ftubbornp generation: a generation that fet not their heart 
arighr,and whofe fpirit cleaueth not ftedfaftly vnto God, 

10 Like as the children of Ephraim: which being har- 
nefled and carying bowes, turned themfelues backe in the 
day ofbatcelL 

II They kept not the couenant of God: and would not 
walke in his Law. 

12 But forgate what hee had done; and the woonderfull 
worke that he had {hewed for them. 

13 Marueilous things did hee in the fight of our forefa¬ 
thers in the land of Egypt: euen in the field of Zoan. 

14 Hee diuidedthe Sea, and let them goe through: hee 
made the waters to ftand on an heape. 

I y In the day time alfo he led them with a cloud: and all 
the night through with a light of fire. 

16 Hce claue the hard rockes in the. wildernefTe; and 
gaue them drinke thereof, as it had bceneoutofthe great 
depth. 

17 He brought waters out of the ftonie rocke: fb that it 
gufhed out like the riuers. 

18 Yet for all this they finned more againfthim rand 
prouoked the moft Highcft in the wildcrnefie. 

19 They tempted God in their hearts: and required meat 
for their luft. 

20 They fpake againft God allb, faying: ftiall God pre¬ 
pare a table in the wildernefle ? 

21 Hee fmote the ftonie rocke in deede, that the water 
gu{hedout,andthe ftreames flowed withall: but can hee 
giue bread alfo, or prouide flelh for his people ? 

22 When the Lord heard this, hee was wroth: fo the fire 

was kindled in lacob, and there came vp heauie difpieafure , 
againft Ifrael. 

23 Becaufe they bclecued not in God: and put not their 
truft in his heJpe. 

24 So he commanded the cloudes aboue; and opened 
the doores of hcauen. 

2y He rained downe Manna alfb vpon them for to cat: 
and gaue them food from heauen. 

16 So man did eatc Angels food; for he lent them meat 
ynough. 

27 He caufed the Eaft winde to blow vnder heauen ; and 
through his power he brought in the South-weft winde. 

28 He rained flefli vpon them as thicke as duft : and fea¬ 
thered foules like as the land of the fea. 

29 He let it fall among their tents: euen round about 
their habitation. 

30 Sothey did eate and were well filled, for hce gaue 
them their owne defire: they were not difappointed of their 
luft. 

31 But while the meat was yet in their mouthes,the hea¬ 
uie wrath of God came vpon them, and flew the wealthieft 
of them: yea, and {mote downe the chofen men that were 
in Ifrael. 

32 But for all this they finned yet more: and beleeued 
not his wonderous works. 

33 Therefore their dayes did he confumc in vanitie: and 
their yeeres in trouble. 

34 Whenheflewe them, they fought him: and turned 
them carely, and enquired after God. 

3T And they remembred that God wastheirftrength : 
and that the high God was their redeemer, 

$6 Neucrthelefle, they did but flatter him with their 
mouth; and difTembled with him in their tongue. 

37 For their heart was not whole with him: neither con» 
tinued they ftedfaft in his couenant. \ 

38 But he wasfo mercifull, that hee forgaue their mit 
deeds: and deftroyed them not. 

39 Yea many a time turned he his wrath away; & would 
not futFcr his whole difpieafure to arife. 

1 40 For he confidcred that they were but flefh: and that 
they were euen a winde that palfethaway, and commcih 
notagaine. 

41 Many a time did they prouoke him in the wildernes: 
and grieued him in the deferr. 

1 P^yturnedbacke and tempted God: andmooued 
the Holy One in Ifrael. 

43 They thought not of his hand; and of the day when 
he deliuered them from the hand of the enemie. 

44 How he had wrought his miracles in Egypt • and his 
wonders in the field of Zoan. 

45 He turned their waters into blood: lb that they might 
not drinke of the riuers. ^ ® 

, 4tf Hefendice among them, and deuoured them vd- 
and frogs to deftroy them. ^ 

47 He gaue their fruit vnto the Caterpiller; and their la, 
hour vnto the Grafhopper. 

48 He deftroyed their Vines with hailcftones: and their 
mulbcrie trees with the froft. 

49 He ftnote their cattel alfo with hailcftones: and their 
flocks with hot thunderbolts. 

50 He caft vpon them the furioulnelle of his wrath an ' 

fhim 

JI Hee made a way to his Indignation, and fpared not ' 
therrfoule from death: but gaue their life ouer to the uefti 
lence. ^ 

JS And fmote all thefirft borne in Egypt: the moft prin. 
cipall and mightieft in the dwellings of Ham. ^ 

53 But as for his owne people, he led them foorih like 
ihcepc: and caned them in the wildernefle like a flocke 

J4 Hee brought them out fafely that they ihould not 
feare: and ouerwhclmed their enemies with the fea 

55 And brought them within the borders of his Sandu 
arie: euen to his niountaine, which hce purchafed with his 
right hand. 

{« He caft out the heathen alfo before them • canfed 

their land to be diuided among them for an heritage, and 
made. 
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Morning 

prayer. 

made the tribes of Ifracl to dwell in their tents. 
j7 Sothey tempted and difplealed the moft High God: 

and kept not his teftimonies. 
But turned their backes,and fell away like their fore¬ 

fathers: ftarting afidc like a broken bow. 
For they gricued him with their hill altars: and pro- 

uoked him to difplcafure with their images. 
60 When God heard thisjhc was wroth: and tooke fore 

, dirplcafureatlfrael. 
61 So that he forfooke the tabernacle in Silo: cuen tlii: 

tent that he had pitched among them. 
6i He deliucred their power into captiuitie: and their 

beautie into the enemies hand. 
He gaue his people oucr alfo vnto the fword: and was 

wroth with his inheritance. 
64 The fire confumed their yong men: and their mai¬ 

dens were not giuen to marriage. 
Their Friefts were flaine with the fword: and there 

were no widowes to make lamentation. 
66 So the Lord awaked as one out of fleepe: knd liked 

Giant refrdhed with wine. 
6j Heefmote his enemies in the hinder parts: and put 

them to a perpetuall fliame. 
65 Heerefu(ed the tabernacle of lofeph: and chofenot 

the tribe of Ephraim. 
But chofe the tribe of luda: euen the hill of Sion, 

which he loued. 
70 And there hee builded his temple on high: and laide 

the foundation of it like the ground which hce hath made 
continually. 

71 He chofe Dauid alfo his feruant: and tooke him away 
from the fheepfolds. 

7a As hee was following the Ewes great with yong onesj 
he tooke him: that he might feede lacob his people, and IL 
rael his inheritance. 

73 So hee fed them with a faithfulland true heart: and 
ruled them prudently with all his power. 

DePMi yenernnt, Vfal. 7p. 
God, the heathen are come into thine inheri¬ 
tance : thy holy Temple haue they defiled, and 
made Hierulalem an heape of ftones. 

% The dead bodies of thy feruancs haue 
they giuen to bee meate vnto the foules of the 

ayre: and the flefh of thy Saints vnto the beafts ofthe land. 
5 Their blood haue they fhed like water on euery fide 

of Hierufalem: and there was no man to burie them. 
4 Wee are become an open ihame to our enemies s 

a verie fcorne and derifion vnto them that are rounda¬ 
bout vs. 

y Lord, how long wilt thou be angrie: (hall thy ieloufie 
burnc like fire for euer ? 

6 Powre out thine indignation vpon the Heathen that 
haue notknowen thee: and vpon the kingdomes that haue 
not called vpon thy Name. 

7 For they haue deuoured Jacob: and laide wafte bis 
dwelling place. 

8 O remember not our old finnes,but haue mercy vpon 
vs, and that (bone: for we are cpme to great miferie. 

9 Helpe vs, O God of our fiiluation, for the glory of thy 
Name:Odciiuer vs, and bee merciful! vnto our finnes for 
thy Names fake. 

10 Wherefore doe the Heathen fay : Where is nowe 
their God? 

11 O let the vengeance of thy feruants blood that is fhed: 
be openly (hewed vpon the heathen in our fight. 

iz O Jettheforrowfullfighingof the prifoners come be¬ 
fore thee: according to the greatnefife of thy power preferiie 
thou thofe that are appointed to die. 

13 And for the blafphemie wherewith our neighbours 
haue blafphemcd thee •* reward thou them (O Lord) feuen 
fold into their bofome, 

14 So we that bee thy people, and (heepe ofthy pafture, 
fhall giue thee ijiankcs for euer; and will alway be (hewing 
forth thy praifefrom generation to generation. 

QjiiregisIfrael. Vfal. So, HEare, O thou Ihepheard of Ifracl, thou that leadeft 
lofeph like a (hcep:(licw thy fclfe alfo thou that fitteft 

vpon the Chcrubins. 
z Before Ephraim, Beniamin, and ManalTcs: ftirre vp 

thy (lrength,and come and helpe vs. 
3 Turne vs againe,0 God; ihcw the light of ihy cogn- 

tcnance,and we (hall be whole. 
4 O Lord God of hoftes: how long wilt thou bee an¬ 

grie with thy people that praycth ? 
y Thou feedeft them with the bread of tcares: and gi- 

ueft them plenteoulhelTc of tearcs to drinke. 
6 Thou haft made vs a very ftrife vnto our neighbors; 

and our enemies laugh vs tofeprne. 
7 Turnc vs againe thou God of hoftes: (hew.the light 

of thy countenance,and we ftiall be whole. 
8 Thou haft brought a vine out of Egypt: thou haft 

caft out the Heathen,and planted it. 
9 Thou madeft roumc for it: and when it had taken 

rootc,it filled the land. 
10 The hillcs were couered with the (hadow of it; and 

the boughs thereof were like the goodly Cedar trees. 
11 Shee ftretched out her branches vnto the Tea: and 

her boughes vnto the riucr. 
I a Why haft thou then broken downc her hedge : that 

all they that goe by plucke off her grapes ? 
13 rhcwildeBoreofthe wood doeth rootcitvp: and 

the wilde beafts ofthe field deuoure it, 
14 Turne thee againe,thou God of hoftes> lookc downc 

from heauen :behoid,andvi(itc this vine, 
I y And the place of the vineyard that thy right handc 

hath planted: and the branch that thou madeft (b ftrone 
forthyfclfc. 

16 Itisburnt with fire, and cut downe; and they (hall 
perilh at the rebuke of thy countenance. 

17 Let thy hand be vpon the man of thy right hand: and 
vpon the (onne of man whom thou madeft fb tirong for 
thine owne (clfe. 

18 Andfowillnotwegobacke from thee :0 let vs liucj 
and we (hall call vpon thy Name. 

19 Turne vs againe, O Lord God of hoftes : fticwe the 
light ofthy countenance,and we (hall be whole. 

ExU'ltate Deo. Vfal 81, Sing we merily vnto God ouf ftrength: make a chccrc- 
fullnoyfe vnto the God of lacbb. 

z' Take the Pfalme ^ bring hithef the Tabret: the 
metric Harpe, with the Lute. 

3 Blowe vp the trumpet in the new moone: eucn in the 
time appointed,and vpon our folerane feaft day. 

4 For this was made a ftatutc for Ifrael; and a lawc of 
the God of lacob. 

y This hee ordeined inTofeph for a teftimonle: when 
he came out of the laud of Egypt, and had heard a ftrange 
language. ' ® 

6 1 eafed his (houlder from the burthen :and his hands 
were deliuered from making the pots. 

7 Thou calledft vponmecin troubles, and I deliue¬ 
red thee :and heard thee what time as the ftorme fell vp¬ 
on thee. 

8 I prooued thee al(b : at the waters of ftrife. 
9 Heare, O my people,and I will alTure thee, O Ifrael: 

if thou wilt hearken vnto me. 
10 There (hall no ftrange god be in thee: neither (halt 

thou worlhip any other god. 
II 1 am the LordethyGod, which brought thee out 

of the land of Egypt :open thy mouth wide, and I (hall 
fill it. 

iz But my people would not heare my voyce : and If- 
rad would not obey me. 

13 So I gaue them vp vnto their owne hearts luft: and 
let them follow their owne imaginations. 

14 O that my people would haue hearkened vnto mce; 
for if Ifrael had walked in my wayes. 

ly I (liould foonc haue put downe their enemies .'and 
turned my hand againft their aduerfarits. 

16 The haters ofthe Lord (hould haue been found li¬ 
ars : but their time (hould haue endured for euer, 

17 He (hould haue fed them al(b with the fineft wheate 
flourc: and with honie out of the ftonie rocke (hould 1 haue 
fatisfied thee, 

Deffs 

T 

/ 
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Deuffiettt, Tfal.Si* 

Od ftandcth in the congregation of princes : 
he is a iudge among gods, 

2. How long wil ye giiie wrong iudgement: 
and accept the perlbns of the vngodly ? 

3 Defend the poore and fatherlcflc: fee 
that fuch as be in neede and nece{Iitie,haue right. 

4 Deliucr the outcaft and poorc: faue them from the 
hand of the vngodly. 

J They will not bee learned, nor vnderftand, biitwalkc 
on Hill in darknefle: all the foundations of the earth bee out 
of courfe. 

^ I hauc laid, Yec are gods: and yec all are children of 
the molt Higheft. 

7 But yee (hall die like men: and fall like one of the 
princes. 

8 ArifcjO God,and iudge thou the earth: for thou (halt 
take all heathen to thine inheritance. 

Detif <juii Jlmilis- VfaL 8 j. Hold not thy tongue, O God, keepenotftill filencc: 
refrainc not thy lelfe,0 God. 

2 For loe,thine enemies make a murmuring:and 
they that hate thee, haue lifted vp their head. 

3 They hauc imagined craftily againft thy people: and 
taken counfell againft thy fecrec ones. 

4 They haue faid, Come, and let vs roote them our, 
that they bee no more a people: and that the name ofifrael 
may be no more in remembrance. 

5 For they haue caft their heads together with one con- 
fent: and are confederate againft thee. 
. 6 The Tabernacles of the Edomites and the Ifmae* 
litcs: the Moabites and Hagarenes. 

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalech: the Philiftiras, 
with them that dwell at Tyre. 

8 AlTur alfo is ioyned vnto them: and haue holpen the 
children of Lot. 

9 But doe thou to them as vnto the Madianites: vnto 
Sifera, and vnto labin,ac the brookeofKilbn. 

lo Whichperifliedat Endor: andbecameas the dung 
of the earth. 

11 Make them and their princes like Oreh and Zeh: yea, 
make all their princes like as Zehaand Salmana. 

It Which fay, Lee vs cake to our felues: chehoufesof 
God in pofleftion, 

13 O my God,makethem like vnto a wheele: and as the 
ftubble before the wind. 

14 Like as the Ere chat hurneth vp the wood: and as the 
flame thatconfumeih the mountaines, 

I j Perfecute them euen fo with thy tempeft: and make 
them afraid with thy ftorme, 

16 Make their faces afhamed, O Lord: that they may 
feeke thy Name. 

17 Let them bee confounded and vexed euer more and 
more: let them be put to fhame and pcrifli. 

18 And they ftiall know that thou (whofc name is leho- 
uah:) arc onely the moft higheft ouer all the earth. 

Qu 'am dileita. VfaU 84. O How amiable are thy dwellings: thou Lord of hofts > 
z Myfoulehath a defire and longing to enter 

into the courts of the Lord: my heart and my flefh 
reioyce in the lining God. 

3 Yea, the fparrow hath found her an houfe, and the 
fwallow a neft, where fliee may lay her yong: euen thine al¬ 
tars, O Lord of hofts, my King and my God. 

4 Blefted are they chat dwell in thy houfe: they will bee 
alwaypraifing thee. 

5 Bleflld is the man,whofe ftrength is in thee: in whofe 
heart are thy wayes. 

6 Which going through the vale of miferie, vfe it for a 
well: and the pooles are filled with water. 

7 They will goe from ftrength to ftrength: and vnto the 
God of gods appeareth cuery one of them in Sion, 

8 O Lord God of hofts, heare my prayer: hearken, O 
God of Jacob. 

9 Behold,OGod,our defender: and lookc vponthc 
face of thine Anoynted, 

1 o For one day in thy courts: is better then a choufand. 

11 1 had rather bee a doore keeper in the houfe of my 
God: then to dwell in the tents of vngodlineire. 

la For the Lord God is alight and defence: the Lord 
will giuc grace and worfhip, and no good thing fhallhec 
withhold from them that hue a godly life. 

13 O Lord God ofhoftes: bleflcd is the man that put- 
tethhistfuftinthcc. 

BenedixiTli Domine* VfaL 8 LOrd, thou arc become gracious vnto thy land: thou 
haft turned away the captiuity of Jacob, 

z Thou haft forgiuen the oftcncc of thy people: 

and couered all their finnes, 
3 Thou haft taken away all thy difpleafure: and turned 

thy fclfc from thy wrathfull indignation. 
4 Turne vs chcn,0 God our Sauiour; and let thine an¬ 

ger ccafe from vs. 
S' Wile thou be difpleafed at vs for euer: and wilt thou 

ftretch out thy wrath from one generation to another ? 
6 Wilt thou not turne againc and quicken vs; that thy 

people may reioy ce in thee ? 
7 Shewe vs thy mercie, O Lord: and grant vs thy faH 

uacion. 
8 1 will hearken what the Lord God will fay concer¬ 

ning mee: for he (hall fpeake peace vnto his people, and to 
his Saints,chac they turne not againe. 

9 For his faluacion is nigh them that fearc him: that 
glorie may dwell in our land. 

10 Mercie and trueth are met together: rightcournefle 
and peace haue kified each other. 

11 Trueth fhall flourifh out of the earth: and righfeouP 
nefle hath looked downe from.iieauen. 

12 Yea, the Lord fhailfliewe louingkindneiTe: and out 
.land fhall giue her incrcafe. 

13 RighteoufhelTe fliall goe before him: and he fhall di- 
reft his going in the w.iy. 

IncUna Domine* Vfa L 8 6. 

O w downe thine care,0 Lord,and heare me: Morning 
' for I am poorc and in mifery. player, 

z Preferue thou my (bule, for I,am holy: 
my God faue thy feruant that putteth his 
truftinthee, 

3 Be mercifull vnto mee, O Lord: for I will call dayly 
vpon thee, 

4 Comfort the foule of thy feruant: for vnto thee ( O 
Lord) doe I lift vp my foule. 

J For thou Lord art good and gracious: and of great 
mercie vnto all them that call vpon thee. 

^ Giuceare Lordevmo my prayer: and ponder the 
voyce* of my hu mble defires. 

7 In the time of my trouble 1 will call vpon thee: for 
thou heareft me. 

8 Among the gods there is none like vnto thee ("O 
Lord;) there is not one that can doe as thou doeft. 

9 All nations whom thou haft made, fhall come and 
worfhip theCjO Lord: and lhall glorifie thy Name. 

JO For thou art great,and doeft wondrous things: thou 
art God alone, 

11 Teach me thy way (O Lord) and I will walke in thy 
trueth: O knit my heart vnto thcejy I may feare thy Name. 

12 I wil chanke chce,0 Lord my God,with all mv heart • 
and will praife thy Name for cuctmore. 

13 For great is thy mercie toward mee: and thou haft 
dchuered my foule from the nethermoft hell. 

14 O God,the proud are rifen againft me: and the con¬ 
gregations of the naughty men haue fought after my foule 
and haue not fctthec before their eyes. ^ * 

If But thou (O Lord God) art fbll of compaffion and 
jnercie: long fuffcring,plenteous in goodnelTe and trueth 

16 O turne thee then vnto mee, and haue mercie vpjn 
mc! gme thy ftrength vnto thy feruant, and helpe the fonne 
of thine handmaid. 

17 Shew fome good token vpon me for good, that the* 
aihamed: becaufethou 

Lord haft holpen me,and comforted me. 
Fundament a eius. VfaL 8 7. 

TT Er foundations are vpon the holy hils; theLordloueth 
^ the gates of Sron,more then all the dwellings oflacob, 

» Very 
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z Very excellent things arc fpoken of thee: thou citie 

of God, .11 
j I will thinkc vpon Rahab and Babylon; with them 

that know me. 
4 Behold yce the Philiftims aKb: and they of Pyre,with 

the Morians, loe, there was he borne. 
f And of Sion it (hall be reported, that hec was borne 

in her: and the moft High (hall llablifli her. 
6 The Lord (hall rehearfe it when hec writeth vp the 

people: that he was borne there. 
7 The fingers alfo and irumpettcrs (hall hce rehearfe:' 

all my frelh fprings (hall be in thee. 
I)omineI)effs> T?faLSS» OLord God of my faluation,! haue cried day and night 

before thee; O let my prayer enter into thy pre¬ 
fence,cnclinc thine eare vnto my calling. 

z For my foule is full of trouble: and my life drawah 

nieh vnto hell. ^, i • 
2 lam counted as one of them that goe downe into 

the pit: and 1 haue bcene eucn as a man that hath no 

among the dead, like vnto them that bee woun¬ 
ded and lie in the graue; which be out of remembrance,and 
are cut away from thy hand. 

5 Thou haft laide mee in the loweft pit: in a place of 
darkneflejandinthedeepe. i . t. n. 

6 Thine indignation lieth hard vpon me: and thou haft 
vexed me with all thy ftormes. 

7 Thou haft put away mine acquaintance farrefrom 
me: and made me to be abhorred of them. 

8 lamfofaftinprifon:thatI cannotgetfoorth. 
9 My fight faileth for very trouble: Lord, I haue called 

daily vpon thee,I haue ftretched out my hands vnto thee. 
lo Doeft thou (hew wonders among the dead; or {hall 

the dead rife vp againe and praife thee? 
II Shall thy louing kindne{febe{hewedinthegra:ie:or 

thy faithfulnelfein deftrudion ? 
I a Shall thy wonderous workes be kno wen in the darker 

and thy righteoufnefle in the land where all things are for- 

gotten? . , n 11 
13 Vnto thee haue I cried, O Lord: and early (hall my 

prayer come before thee. 
14 Lord, why abhorreft thou my foule; and hideft thou 

thy face from me ? .1.1 
I y I am in milcrie , and like vnto him that is at the point 

to die: (euen from my youth vp) thy terrors haue 1 fuffered 
with a troubled mind. 

16 Thy wrathfull difpleafure goethoucrmec: and the 
feareofthec haihvndoneme. ' 

17 They came round about mee daily like water: and 
compafled me together on euery fide. 

18 My loners and friends haft thou put away from mee; 
and hid mine acquaintance out of my fight. 

MlfericordiasT)omlnh TfaLS^* 

Y fong (hall^bee alway of the louihgkindnefle of 
the Lord: with my mouth will I eucr be (hewing 
thy trueth, from one generation to another- 

z For I haue faid, Mercy (hall beefetyp 
for eucr: thy trueth (halt thou ftablifii in 

the hcauens. 
3 I haue made a couenant with my chofen: 1 haue 

fwornc vnto Dauid my feruant. 
4 Thy feed will I ft ablifti for euer; and fet vp thy throne 

from one generation to another. 
$ O Lord, the very heauens {hall praife thy wonderous 

workes: and thy trueth in the congregation of the Saints. 
^ For who is he among the clouds: that (hall be compa¬ 

red vnto the Lord ? * 
7 '- And what is he among the gods: that (halbe like vnto 

the Lord ? 
8 God is very greatly to bee feared in the counfell of 

the Saints: and to bee had in reuercnce of all them that are 
about him. 

9 OLord God ofhofts, who is like vnto thee: thy truth 
/moftmightie Lord) is on euery fide. 

JO Thou ruleftthe raging of the Sea; thou ftilleft 

the waucx-thcreof when they anfe. 
II Thou haftfubdued Egypt, and deftroyed it: thou 

haft fcattcrcd thine enemies abroade with thy niighiic 
arme. 

I a The heauens are thine, the earth alfo is thine: thou 
haft layd the foundation of the round world, and all that 
therein is. 

13 Thou haft made the North and the South: Tabor 
and Hermon {hall rcioycc in thy Name. 

14 Thou haft a mightie arme: ftrong is thy hand, and 
high is thy right hand. 

15 RighteoufnclTc andequitieis the habitation of thy 
feate: mercie and trueth (hall goe before thy face. 

16 Blcffed-is the people ( O Lord) that can reioyce in 
thee: they {hall walke in the light of thy countenance. 

17 Their delight fhall'bc dayly in thy Name: and in thy 
rightcoufiiclTe (hall they make their boaft. 

18 For thou art the glory of their ftrength: and in thy 
louing kindneife thou (halt lift vp our homes. 

19 For the Lord is our defence: the Holy one of Ifrael 
is our King. ^ 

20 Thoufpakeft fometimes invifions vnto thy Saints^ 
' andfaydeft: Ihauelaydhelpe vpon one that is mighty, I 
haue exalted one chofen out of the people. 

21 I haue found Dauid my feruant: with myholy oyle 
haue 1 anointed him. 

22 My hand (hall holde him faft: and my arme (hall 
ftrengthen him. 

23 The enemie (hall not bee ablcto doe him violence; 
the fonne of wickedneiTe (hall not hurt him. 

24 I lhall finite downe his foes before his face : and 
plague them that hate him. 

1$ My trueth alfo and my mercie (hall be with him; and 
in my Name (hall his home be exalted. 

2(5 Ii/villfethis dominion alfo in the fea: and his right 
hand in the Hoods. 

27 He (hall call me, Thou art my Father: my God and 
my ftrong faluation. 

28 And I will make him my firft borne *. higher then the 
Kings of the earth. 

29 My mercie will I keepe for him for cuermore: and 
my couenant (hall (land faft with him. 

30 His feede alfo will I make to endure for eucr: and his 
throne as the dayes of heauen. 

31 But if his children forfake my Lawc: and walke not 
in my judgements. 

32 If they breake my ftaiutes, and keepe not my com- 
mandements: I will vifite their offences with the rodde,and 
their finne with fcourges. 

33 Neuerthelelfe, my louing kindnefle will I not vtterly 
take from him: nor fuftcr my trueth to faile. 

34 My couenant will 1 not breake, nor alter the thing 
that is gone out of my lips: I haue fworne once by ray Ho- 
line(re,that I will not^aile Dauid. 

3 5 His feede (hal endure for euer: and his feate is like as 
the funne before me. 

35 He (hall ftand faft for euermore as the moone: and 
as the faithfull witneffe in heauen. 

3 7 But thou haft abhorred and forfaken thine anointed: 
and art difpleafed at him. 

38 Thou haft broken the couenant of thy feruant: and 
caft his crowne to the ground. 

39 Thou haft ouerthrowen all his hedges; and broken 
downe his ftrong holds. 

40 All they that goe by fpoylc him: and he is become a 
rebuke vnto his neighbours. 

41 Thou haft fet vpthe right hand of his enemies: and 
made all his aduerfaries to rcioice. 

42 Thou haft takerr away the edge of his fworde: and 
giueft him not vidorie in the battcll. 

43 Thou haft put out his gloric : arid caft his throne 
downe to the ground. 

44 The dayes of his youth haft thou (hortened: and co- 
uered him with dilhonour, 

4^ Lord,how long wilt thou hide thy fclfe,for euer: and 
(liall thy wrath burnc like fire ? , 

4<5 Oh remember howe (hort my time is ; wherefore 
haft 
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haft thou made all men, for nought ? 
47 What man is hee that liueth, and (hall not fee death: 

and (hall he deliuer his foule from the hand of hell ? 
48 Lord,where are thy old louingkindnefles: which thou 

fwareft vnto Dauid in thy trueth ? 
49 Remember (Lord)the rebuke that thy feruants haue: 

and how I doe beare in my bolbme the rebukes of many 
people. 

Jo Wherewith thine enemies haucblalphemed thee,and 
flaundcred thefootfteps of thine anoynted: praifed bee the 
Lord foreuermore Amen, Amen. 

Vominej refUgmm. TfaL 90. 

Ordjihou haft beene our refuge: from one ge¬ 
neration to another. 

^ Before the mountaines were brought 
foorth, or euer the earth and the world were 
made; thou art God from cuerlafting, and 

world without end. 
3 Thou turneft man to deftruiftion: againe thou fayeft,, 

Come againe yee children of men. 
4 For a ihoufand yeeres in thy fight, are but as yefter- 

day: feeing that is paft as a watch in the night. 
J As foonc as thou fcattereft them, they are euen as a 

fleepe: and fadeaway fuddenly like the graffe, 
6 In the morning it is greenc, and gro weth vp; but in 

the cuening it is cut downe, dried vp and withered. 
7 For wee confume a way in thy dilplealurc: and are a- 

fraid at thy wrathfullindignation. 
8 Thou haft fet our mifdcedcs before thee candour fc- 

cret finnes in the fight of thy countenance. 
9 I^r when thou art angrie, all our dayes are gone: we 

bring our yecres to an end, as it were a talc that is told. 
10 The dayes of our age are threeftore yeeresandten, 

and though men bee lb ftrong that they come to fourcfcore 
yeeres; yet is their ftrengch then but labour andfbrrowjfo 
ibone pafleth it away, and we are gone, 

11 But who regardeth the power of thy wrath: for euen 
thereafter as a man fcareth, fo is thy diljjlcafure. 

li O leach vs to number our dayes: that wee may apply 
our hearts vntowifedome. 

^ 13 Turne thee againe (O Lord) at the laft: and bee gra¬ 
cious vnto thy feruants, 

14 O fatisfic vs with thy mercic, and that foonc; fo fhall 
we reioyce and be glad all the dayes of our life. 

IJ Comfort vs againe now after the time that thou haft 
plagued vs: and for the yeeres wherein we haue fuffered ad, 
uerfitie, 

16 Shew thy feruants thy workc: and their children thy 
glorie.' 

17 And the glorious maieftic of the Lord our God be vp- 
on vs: profper thou the workc of our hands vpon vs,0 prof- 
per thou our handy worke. 

Qjiihabitat, WHo fo dwellcth vnder the defence of the moft 
Highifhal abide vnder the fhadow of y Almighty, 

2 1 will fay vnto the Lord,Thou art my hope 
and my ftrong hold: my God, in him will I truft. 

3 For he fhall deliuer thee from the fnare of the hunter: 
and from the noyfomcpeftilence. 

4 He fhall defend thee vnder his v/ings: and thou fhalc 
be fafe vnder his feathers: his faithfulnes and trueth fhalbe 
thy fhield and buckler, 

J Thou fhalt not be afraid for any terrour by night: nor 
for the arrow that flicth by day. ' 

6 For the peftilence that walketh in the darknelTe: nor 
for the ficknefle that deftroycth in the noone day. 

7 A thoufand fhall fall befide thee, and ten thoufand at 
thy right hand: but itfhallnot come nigh thee. 

8 Yea, with thine eyes (halt thou behold: and fee the re¬ 
ward of the vngodly. 

9 For thou Lord art my hope: thou haft fet thine houfc 
of defence very high. 

lo There fhall none euill happen vnto thee; neither fhall 
any plague come nigh thy dwelling . 

II For hee fhall giuc his Angels charge ouer thee: to 
keepe thee in all thy wayes. 

12 They fhall beare thee in their handes: that thou 

hurt no t thy footc again ft a ftone. 
13 Thou fhalt goe vpon the Lion and Adder: theyong 

Lion and the Dragon (halt thou treade vnder thy feete. 
14 Becaufe he hath fee his loue vpon me, therfore fhall 

1 deliuer him: I fhall fet him vp, becaufe hee hath knowen 
my Name. 

ij Hefhalcallvponmee,andIwilhcarehira:yea,lam * 
with him in trouble,! wil deliuer himj^; bring him to honor, 

16 With long life will I fatisfie him: and fhe w him my 
faluation. 

Bomm eUconfiterL IT is a good thing to giue chankes vnto the Lord .* and to 
fing praifes vnto thy Name, O moft higheft, 

a To tell of thy louing kindnefle early in the mor¬ 
ning : and of thy trueth in the night feafbn, 

3 Vpon an inftrument of ten ftrings,and vpon the Lute: 
vpon a loud inftrument,and vpon the Harpe. 

4 For thou Lord haft made me glad through thy works: 
and I will reioyce in giuingpraife for the operations of thy ' 
hands. 

y O Lordc, how glorious are thy workes: and thy 
thoughts are very deepe. ^ 

^ An vnwife man doeth not well confidcr this: and a ^ 
foole doeth not vnderftand it. 

7 When the vngodly are greenc as the grafie, and 
when all the workers of wickednefle doe flourifh: then ftiall 
they be deftroyed for euer,but thou Lord a'rt the moft high¬ 
eft for eucr more. 

8 For loc, thine enemies (O Lord) loe thine enemies 
fhall perifh: and all the workers of wickednefTc fhall bee 
deftroyed. 

9 But my home fhall bee exalted like the home of an 
Vnicorne: for l am anointed with frefh oyle. 

10 Mine eye alfb fhall fee his luft ofmine enemies: and 
mine care fhall heare his defire of the wicked that rife vp 
againftroec. 

11 The righteous fhall flourifh like i Palme tree: and 
fhall fpread abroad like a Cedar in Libanus, 

iz Such as bee planted in the houfe of the Lordc: fhall 
flourifh in the courts of the houfe ofdur God. 

13 They alfb fhall bring foorth more fruit in their age: 
and fhall be fat and well liking. ° 

14 That they may ftiew how true the Lord my ftrength 
is •. and that there is no vnrightcournefle in him, ° 

Vomims regnamt. 5. 

HcLordis King, and hath put on glorious ^ . 
apparell; the Lord hath put on his apparcll 
and girded himfelfe with ftrength. ’ 

a He hath made the round world fo fare: 
that it cannot be moued. 

3 ^ Euer fince the world began hath thy featc been pre- 
pared: thou art from euerlafting, ^ 

4 The floods are rifen ( O Lord ) the floods'haue lift 
Vp their voyce: the floods lift vp their vvaues. 

S The waues of the Sea are mightie, and rage hor¬ 
ribly : but yet the Lorde that dwelleth on high is miehticr 

<5 Thy teftimonies^O Lord,arc very fure: holinelfe be- 
commcih thine houfe for euer. 

Detfs yltiomm- O Lord God , to whom vengeance bclongeih: thou 
God to whoine vengeance belongeth, ihewe thy 

after tlwir drferutag of tbe world; and reward the proud 

9 He that planted the eare : lhall nothc heare f or he 

that 
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ihflt macl« the eye, ihall he not fee ? 
I o Or he that nurtureth the Heathen: it is he that tea* 

cheth man knowledge, flaall not he punilh > 
II ihe Lord knoweth the thoughts of man: that they 

are but vainc. 
1X Blclfed is the man whom thou challeneft (O Lord:) 

and reached liin) in thy Law. 
XI That thou mayed giue him patience in time ofad« 

ucrfitie: vntill the pic be digged vp for the vngodly. 
14 For the Lord will not faile his people: neither will he 

forlake his inheritance. 
Vntill righteoufnefle turne againe vnto iudgement: 

all fuch as be true in heart (hall follow it. 
16 Who will nfe vp with me againd the wicked: or who 

will take my part againd the cuill doers ? 

that it cannot be mooued, and how that hce dial! ludge the 
people righteoufly, 

11 Let the heauens reioyce,and let the earth be glad: let 
the Tea make a noyfe and all that therein is. 

12. Let the field be ioyfulI,andallthatisinit;thenfliaIl 
all the trees of the wood reioyce before the Lord. 

13 For he commcthjfor he commeth toiudge the earth; 
and with righteoulhefle to iudge the world, and the people 
with his trueth. 

Domimsregnauit, TfaL^y* THe Lord is King,the earth may bee glad thereof: yea^ 
the multitude of the lies may be glad thereof. 

X Clouds and darknes are round about him: righ* 
teoufhes and iudgemenc arc the habitation of his (eat. 

3 There (hall goe a fire before him: and burne vp his e- 
17 If the Lord had not helped me: it had not failed but, nemieoneueryfidc. 

my foule had bene put to filence. 4 His lightnings gaue Ihine vnto the worldc; the earth 
18 But when I fayd, my foote hath Hipped; thy mercy fawitjand was afraid. 

(O Lord) held me vp. ^ The hils melted like waxe at the prefence of the Lords 
^ 19 In the multitude of the forowes that I had in my at the prefenceofthe Lord of the whole earth, 
heart: thy comforts ha uerefrclhed my foulc. ^ The heauenshauc declared his righteoufnesfand all 

10 Wilt thou haue any thing to doc with the ftoole of the people haue feene his glory, 
wickednefle; which imagineth mifchitfe as alaw ? 7 Confounded be all they that wordiip earned images^ 

xr They gather them together againll the loulc of the and that delight in vaine gods: worlhip him all ye gods. 
righteous: and condemne the innocent blood. 

zz But the Lord is my refuge; and my God is the ftrength 
of my confidence. - . /r 

He (hall rccompenle them their wickednellejand dc- 
ftroy them in their ownemalice; yea, the Lord our God 
(hall deft roy them. ■ 

yenite^exultemus, 
Come, let vs fing vnto'the Lord ?lct vs heartily 
reioyce in the ftrength of our faluation, - ^ 

2 Let vs come before his prefence with thankf- 
giuing: andlhew ourfclues glad in him with 
iMalmes. 

3 ■ For the Lord is a great God; and a great King abouc 

^^^4 Iri his hand are all the corners of the earth: and the 
ftrength of the hils is his allb. » ‘ , 

f The Tea is his, and he made it: and his hands prepa¬ 
red the dry land. 1 1 ♦ 

6 O come, let vs worlhip and fall downc; and kneels 
before the Lord our maker. ' 

7 For he is (the Lord) our God: and we arc the people 
of his pafture,and the (beepe of his hands. .. j 

8 To day ifyec will heare his voyce, harden not your 
hearts: as in the prouocation, and as in the day of tempta¬ 

tion in the wilderneffe. 
_ 9 When your fathers tempted me: prooued me, and 

faw my works. / ■ ^ 
10 Fourtieyeereslong was I gricued with this genera¬ 

tion, and (aid: it is a people that do erre in their hearts, for 
they haue not knowen my wayes. '" V j 

I r Vnto whom I fware in my wrath: that they (hould 
not enter into my reft. 

CantateDomino. ’Pfal.p6. ' ■ OSing vnto the Lord anew long; fing vnto the Lord 
'all the whole earth. " t ‘ 1 

.X Sing vnto the Lordjandprayfe his Name: be tel¬ 
ling of his faluation from day to day. 

. 3 Declare his honour vnto the heathen: and his won¬ 
ders vnto all people. 

4 For the Lord is great, and cannot worthily be pray- 
(ed: he is more to be feared then all gods. 

f ^ As for all the gods of the heathen, they be hut idols; 
but it is the Lord that made the heauens. 

6 Glory and worlhip are before him: power and ho^ 
nour are in his Sanftuary. 

7 Afcribe vnto the Lord (O ye kinreds of the people:) 
aferibe vnto the Lord worlhip and power. 
' '8 Afcribe vnto the Lord the honour due vnto his Name: 
bring prefents, and conic into bis courts. 

9 *0 wOrlhip the Lord in the beauiicofholinelTe.* let 

the whole earth (land in awe of him. 
10 Tell it out among the heathen, that the Lord is King 

and that it is he which hath made the round world fpfaft 

8 Sion heard of it, and reioiced: and the daughters of 
luda were glad,becaufe of thy iudgements^O Lord. 

9 For thou Lord art higher then all that are in the earth: 
thou art exalted farre aboue all gods. 
. 10 Q yee that loue the Lord, fee that yec hate the thing 
which is euill: the Lord preferueih the foulesofbis Saints, 
he (hall deliuer them from the hand of the vngodly. 

11 There is fprung vp a ligl .t for the righteous: and ioy- * 
full gladnes forfuch as be true hearted, 
; IX Reioice ip the Lord ye righteous: and giue thanks for 
a remembrance of his bolineflfe. . r 

^ Cant ate Domino, Tfal 98. > * 
Sing vnto the Lord a newe forig: for hec hath Evening 
done maruciious things. . prayer* 

X. With hisownright hand,and with his ho¬ 
ly arme: hath he gotun hirafelfe the viftory, 

3 The Lorde declared his (alu4Ml[m r !his 
rightcoufnes hath he openly (hewed in the fight of -il^e hea- 
then. : 3J^ 

4 He hath rcraembred his mercy and truth to ward the 
houle of Ifrael: and all the ends of the world haue feene the 
faluation of our God. - « ; 
: ' 5 Shew yourielues ioyfull vnto the Lorfl,alI.ycc lands! 
(ing,reioyce,and giue thanks. ; . rf- • 

6 Praife the Lord vpon the harpe: fing to the Iwrpc with 
aPfalmeofthankfgiuing. " _ ; • : 

7 Withtrumpetsairoan4(hawmes:0(hewyourfelues ' 
ioyfull before the Lord the King. .• • 
• 8 Let the fea make a nQy.(e,and all that therein is: the 
round world,and they that dwell therein, 

9 Let the floods claj) their handcs, and let thehils, bee 
ioyful together before the Lord *. for hejs come to iudge the 
earth. ' . ' 

10 TVithrighteourneslhalihee judge the world: and the 
people with cqnitie. 

DominUf regnauit. Tfal.^g* THe Lord is King,be the people ncucr To vnpatient: he 
fitteth betweene the Cherubims, bee the earth neuer * 
fovnqukt. 

X The Lord is great in Sion: ^nd high aboue all pcopJci 
3 They Ihall giue ihankes vnto thy Name: which is 

grear,wondcifnlI,and holy* - _ • . 
4 The kings power loueth iudgemenr,thou haft prepay 

red equitie: thou haft executed ludgemcnt and righicoulnes 
in lacob, 

J O magnifie the Lord our God: and fal downe before 
his footftoole, for he is holy,; 

6 Mofes and Aaron among his Priefts,and Samuel , 
mong fuch as call vpon his Name; thcle called vpon the 
Lord,and he heard them. 

7 He fpake vnto them out of the cloudy pillar; for they 
kept his te&monies,and the law that be gaue them. 

S ThoU heardeft tbcm(0 Lord our God;) thou forga- 

>• s 
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Ueft them, O God,and punifhedft their ownc inucntions. 
9 O magnitie the Lord our God» and worflaip him vp- 

on his holy hill: for the Lord our God is holy. 
Inbilate Deo. Tjal» i oo. OBcc ioyfull in the Lord^all yce lands: feruc the Lord 

with gladnelTc, and come before his prefence with 
a fong, 

a Be ye furc that the Lord he is God; it is he that hath 
made vs and not we our fclucs, wee are his people> and the 
flicepe of his pafturc. , 

3 O go your way into his gates with thankcfgiuing,and 
into his courts with praylc: bee thankcfuU vnto him, and 
Ipeakc good of his Name. 

4 For the Lord is gracious, his mercie is cucrlafting: 
and histructh endurethfrom generation to generation. 

M iferkordiam ^ iudicium, Tfal. i o i. My long lhaibe of mercy and iudgementrynto thee, 
O Lord, will I ling. 

z O let mee haue vnderftanding; in the way of waxc old as doeth a garment. 

19 For he hath looked downe from his Sanduarie: owe 
of the heauendidthe Lord behold the earth. 

20 That hce might heare the mournings offuchasbcc 
in captiuiiic: and dcliuer the children appointed vnto 
death, 

21 That they may declare the name of the Lord in Sion: 
andhisworlhip atHierufalcm* 

22 when the people are gathered together: and the king- 
domes allb to feme the Lord, 

23 Hce brought downe my ftrengih in my iourncy: and 
fliortened my dayes. 

24 But I faid, O my Godj take mee not away in the midft 
of mine age: as for thy yceres they endure throughout all 
generations. 

2y Thou Lord in the beginning haft laide the founda* 
tibn of the earth: and||he hcauens are the workc of thy 
handes. 

i6 They lhall perilh, but thou Ibalt endure: they all lhall 

godlinefle. 
3 When wilt thbu come vnto me: I will walkcin my 

houfe with a perfed heart. 
4 1 will take no wicked thing in hand^ I hate the linnes 

of vnfaithfiilneffe: there lhall no fuch cJcauc vnto me. ' 
5 A froward heart lhal depart from me: I wil not know 

a wicked perlbn. 
6 Who fopriuily flandereth his neighbour; him will I 

deftroy. 
y Who fo hath alfo a proud lookc,and high ftomacke: 

Iwillnotfuffcrhim. 
8 Mine eyes lookc vnto luch as be faithful in the land: 

that they may dwell with me. 
9 Who lb leadeth a godly life: he (hall be my feruanr. 
10 There lhall no deceitfull perlbn dwell in my houfe; 

he that telleth lies (hall not tarie in my light. 
n Khallfoone deftroy all the vngodly thatarein the 

land: that I may roote out all wicked doers from the citie 
of the Lord. 

Domine exaudi* Tfal. loi. 
Fare my prayer, O Lord: and let my crying 
come vnto thee, 

2 Hide not thy face from me in the time of 
my trouble: cncline thine eares vnto me when 
1 calico heare me, and chat right (bone. 

3 For my daies are confumed away like fmoke: and my 
bones ace burnt vp as it were a firebrand. 

4 My heart is fmitten downe,and withered like grafle ; 
(b that 1 forget to eate my bread. 

J For the voice of my groning *. my bones willlcarce 
clcaue to ray flelh. 

6 lam become like a Pelicane in the wildernefte: and 
like an Owle that is in the defert. 

7 lhauewatched,andameuenasit werealparrowe: 
that fitteth alone vpon the houfe top. 

8 Mine enemies reuile me all the daylong: and they 
that are mad vpon me,arc fworne together againit me. 

9 For 1 haue eaten alhes as it were bread: and mingled 
my drinke with weeping. 

10 And that becauie of chine indignation and wrath: 
for thou haft taken me vp, and caft me downe, 
' 11 My dayes are gone like a (hadowc: and 1 am withe¬ 
red like grafle. 

12 But thou (OLord) Ihalt endure for cuer: and thy 
remembrance throughout all generations. 

13 Thou (halt arife and haue mercie vpon Sion: for 
it is time that thou haue mercie vpon her, yea, the time is 
come. 

14 And why ? thy feruants thinkc vpon herftoncs: and 
it pitieth them to fee her in the duft, 

15 The heathen lhall fearc thy Name»0 Lord: and all 
the kings of the earth thy Maieftie. 

16 When the Lord lhall build vp Sion : and when his 
glory lhall appeare. 

17 when he turncth him vnto the prayer of the poorc 
dcfticutc; and defpife not their defire. 

18 This lhall be written for thofe that come after: and 
the people which ih aU be burne^lhall pcaife the Lotd. 

27 And asavefture lhalt thou change them, and they 
ftialbc changed: but thou art the fame, and thy yeereslball 
noefaile. 

28 The children of thy feruants lliall continue: and their 
feede lhall ftand fall in thy fight, 

Benedic anima. TfaL 103. 
Raile the Lord, O my foule: and all that is within meCj p praife his holy name. 

2 Praife the Lord,0 my Ibule: and forget not all hia 
benefites. 

3 Which forgiueth all ihy finne: and healcth all thine 
infirmities. 

4 Which faucth thy life from deftruft:ion:and crownech 
thee with mercie and louing kindnefle. 

7 Which fatisfieih thy mouth with good things: making 
ihccyong and luftie as an Eagle. 

6 The Lord cxecuteih righteoufhefle and judgement: 
for all them that arc opprclTed with wrong, 

7 Helhewed his wayes vnto Mofes: his works vnto the 
children of llfacl. 

8 The Lord is full of compaflion and mercie: long (uf* 
fcring,and of great goodnelTe. 

9 He will not alway be chiding: neitherkeepeth he his 
anger for cuer. 

10 He hath not dealt with vs after our finnes: nor rewar¬ 
ded vs according to our wickednelTe, 

11 For looke how high the heauen is in comparifon of 
the earth: fo great is his mercie alCb toward them that 
fearc him. 

12 Looke how wide alfo the Eaft is from the Weft: fo far 
hath he fet our finnes from vs. 

13 Yea,like as a father picieth his owne children: euen (o 
IS the Lord merciful! vnto them that fearc him. 

14 For he knowcih whereof wc be made: he remembreth 
that we are but duft. 

15 The dayes of man are but as grafle: for hcflourilhcth, 
as a floure of the field. 

For aflbone as the wind goeth ouer it, it is gone: and 
the place thereof lhall know it no more. 

17 But the mercifull goodnefle of the Lord endurcth for 
cuer and euer, vpon them that feare him: andhis rishtcouC 
neffc vpon childrens children. ° 

18 Euen vpon fuch as keepe his coucnant:and thinkc vp. 
on his commandements to doe them. ‘ 

1? The Lord hath prepared his feate in heauen: andhis 
kingdomc ruleth ouer all. 

• °P"‘‘®*®L?‘;l>)'«A“g'lsofhis,ycethatexceU 
in ftrength. yec that fulhlj his commandcmcnt,and hearken 
vnto the voice of his words. 

11 Ofpeake good of the Lord all yeewotkesofhi, in all 
placesofhisdominion:prayfethou the Lord, Omvfoule 

Benedic anima men, "Pfal.io^. ' * 
i Raifc the Lord, O my foule: O Lord my God, - « 

i tl'ouartbecome exceeding glorious, tLuan 
• clothed with maieftic and honour. 

» Thou dsekeft thy f«lfe with light as it 

were 
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were With a garment: and fpreadell out the heaucns like 
a curtaine. 

5 Which laycth the beames of bis chamber in the 
waters: and maketh the cloudcs hischaretj audwalkeih 
vpon the wings of the winde. 

4 He raaketh his Angels fpirits: and his minifters a fk- 
ming fire. • 

5 He layd the foundations of the earth; that it neucr 
(hould moue at any time. . ^ 

6 rhou coueredft itwiili the deepelike as with a gar¬ 
ment: the waters if and in the hils. ' 

7 At thy rebuke they flee: at the voyce of the thunder 
they are afraid. - - - 

8 They goe vp as high as the hilles, and downe to the 
valleys beneath: cuen'vmoche place which thou half ap¬ 
pointed for them, 'JrT7“: •' , t-;;' 

’ 9 Thou half fet them their bounds'jwhich they ihal not 
palfe: neither turnc ngaine to coder the earth, ‘ ^ 

ro Hefendcththc fprings into the nuers: whichrunne 
among the hilles. “ , 

n ‘ All bcafts ofthe field drinkc theroPl and the wild af- 
(es quench their,thirif, ^ ^ .n ; i. 

11 Befidcthem fliall the foules ofthe ayrehaue their ha¬ 
bitation : and fing among the branches. 

ij He watereth the hilles from aboue: the earth is filled 
with the fruit of thy workes. 

14 He bringeth foorth grafle for the cattell: and greene 
herbe for the Icruice of men, " f 

Ij That he may bring foode out of the earth, and wine 
that maketh glad the heart of man: and oilc to make him a 
chearful countenance,and bread to ftrengthen mans heart. 

16 The trees ofthe Lord alfo are full of fappc: euenthe 
Cedars ofLibanus,which he hath planted. . 

17 wherein the birds make their nefts: and thcFirrc 
trees are a dwelling for the Scorke* ■ ‘ • ■ ‘; ' - 

18 The high hilles are a refuge for the wild Goats : and 
(b are the ftonie rockes for the Conies. ^ 

19 He appointed theMoo'ne for certainefeafons : and 
the Sunne knoweth his going downe. . ■ 

20 Thou makeft darkeneffe that it may be bight .•Where¬ 
in all the bcafts of the fotreft doc mooue. 

21 The Lions roaring after their prayc: doc feeke their 
meat at God. 

22 The Sunne arifeth,and they get them away tpgcther.* 
and lay them downe in their dennes. i- ~ 

23 Man goeth forth to his w’orke, and to his labour: vn- 
till the cuening. 

24 O Lord, how manifold arc thy workes: in wifedomc 
haft thou made them all, the earth is full of thy riches. 

zS So is the great and widefea alfo: wherein arc things 
creeping innumerable ,bothfmalland great bcafts. 

26 There goe the (hips, • and there is that Leuiathan: 
whom thou haft made to take his paftime therein. 

27 Thefe waite all vpon thee : that thou mayeft giue 
them mcate in due (eafon. 

18 When thougiueftit them, they gather it: and when 
thou openeft thy hand they are filled with good. 

29 When thou hideft thy face, they are troubled: when 
ihoutakcft away their breath, they die, and are turneda- 
gaine to their duft. 

30 When thou letieft thy breath goe foorth they (hall 
be made: and thou lhalt renew the face of the earth. 

31 The glorious Maicftic ofthe Lord ftiall endure for c- 
uer: the Lord (hall rcioyce in his workes. 

3 2 The earth Ihil tremble at the lookc of him: if he doc 
but touch the hilles, they fliall fmoake. 

3 ? I will ling vnto the Lord as long as I line: I wil praife 
my God while I haue my being. 

34 And fo fliall my words pleafe him: my ioy (hall bee 
in the Lord. 

3? As for finners tliey fliall bee confounded out ofthe 
earth,and the vngodlyfliall come to an ende; pray le thou 
the LordjO my loulc, prayfe the Lord. 

^ ConfitemmiDomino* 'Pfxl.io^, OtJiue ihankes vnto the Lord, and call vpon his 
Name : tell the people what things hee hath 
done, 

2 O let your fongs bcc of him, and prailc him: and iec 
your talking be of all his woi)derous workes. 

3 Reioyce in his holy I^amci.lct the hearfofihem rc- 
ioyce that Iceke the Lord. 

4 Sccke the Lord and his ftrength: feckc his face euer- 
more. 

i Remember the maruciloiis workes that he hath done: 
his wonders;and theiudgemcqts of his mouth. 

6 - O yee icede of Abraham his fer uant; yee children of 
Jacob his chofen. 

7 Hce is the Lord olir G6d:'his iudgements are in all 
the world. -ry. « > - 

8 Hee hath beenc alway raindfull of his ebuenant and 
promife: chat he made to a thoufand generations. 

9 E«en the couen'aht that he made with Abraham: and 
the oath that he (ware vnto llahaCj 

I o And appointed the fame vnto Jacob for a Law: and tO 
Iffaclfor an cuerlafting Tcftament. 
. = I i Saying, Vnto thee will I giue the land of Chanaan: 
thclotofyour inheritance^ 

12 When there were yet but a fewc of them: and they 
flrangersin theland. 
• 13 What time as they went from one nation to an other: 
fromonckingdometoanother people. ' 
" 14 'He fuffcred'no man 10 doe them wrong; but reproUed 
cuen kings for their fakes, j ’ 

Touch not mine Anoymed: and doe my prophets 
noharme. < 

16 Moreouer,hee called for a dearth vpon the land: and 
deftroyed all the prouifion of bread. 

17 But he had Tent a man before them: euen lofcph whicii 
Was fold to be a bondferuanr. ^ 

J 8 Whole feete they hurt in the ftockes: the yron enired 
into his foule. c 

19 Vntill the time came that his caufe was knowen: the 
word ofthe Lord tried him. v \ . i 

20 Thekingfent and dcliueredhim: the prince of the 
people Ictliim goe free, j , ^ < 

21 Hee made him lord alfo of his houfe: and ruler of all 
his fubftance. ' . - ni rns') ■ x ? 

22 Thathe might enforme his princes after his will: and 
teach his Senators wifedorile.f’ " ’ 

2 3 Ifrael alfo came into Egypt: and Jacob was a ftranecr 
in the land of Haiti. * * * . 

24 And he incrcafed his people exceedingly: and made 
them ftronger then their enemies# 

25 Whofe heart turned.fo that they hated his people: and 
dealt vntruely with hisferuanis. ' 

z6 Then fent he Mofes his feruant: and Aaron whom he 
had chofen. 

27 And thefo fhewed his tokens among them: and won¬ 
ders in the land of Ham. 

28 He fent darkneffcjand it was darke: and they were not 
obedient vnto his word. 

29 Hee turned their waters into blood : and flewethek 
fifli. 

30 Their land brought forth frogges: yea, euen in their 
kings chambers. 

3 r He fpake the word,and there came all maner offlicst 
and lice in all their quarters. 

3 2 He gaue them haileftones for raine: and flames of fire 
in their land. 

3 3 He fmotc their vines alfo and figge trees: and deftroy¬ 
ed the trees that were ih their coafts. 

34 Hcc fpake the word, and the gralhoppers came, and 
caterpillars innumerable: and did eat vp all the graffe in 
their land, and deuoured the fruit of their ground. 

3? Hee fmote all the firft borne in their land: cuen the 
chiefc of all ihcir ftrength. 

36 Hcc brought them foorth alfo wth filiier and gold: 
there was not one feeble perlon among thejr tribes. 

3 7 Egypt was glad at their departing: for they were afraid 
of them. 

38 Hcefpreadoutacloudtobeeacouering: and fire to 
giue light in the night fcafon, 

29 At their define he brought quailes: and he filled them 
with the bread ofheauen. 

G 40 He G 
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40 He Opened the rocke of {lone, and the waters flowed 
out: fo that riuers rannein>dry,places. , 

41 ForwhyPhefenaerobred bisholy promife: and Abra¬ 
ham his feruant. 

4^ And hee broughtfoorth his people with ioy: and his 
Chofen with gladncfl'e. 
• 45 And gauc them the lands of the Heathen: and they 
tooke the labours of the people in poflTeffion. 

44 That they might keepe his ftatutes: and obferue his 
Lawes. 

Cenfitemini Bamiuif.. Tfal, 106, ^ ! 

Glue thanks vnto the Lord, for he is gracious; 
and his mercy endureth for cuer. 

2. Whot canidxprefle the noble a^ls of the 
Lord :or(haw.forthaH his praife ? 

3 BlelFed arc they that alway keepe iudg-» 
.mem: anddorighteoufsiefle. , 

4 Remember me,0 Lord,according to the fauour that 
thoubeareft vnto thy people: O vifit me with thy laluation. 

y That I may fee the felicitieof thy Chofen; and re- 
ioycejn thegladneffeofthy-pcople, andgiuethankeswith 
thine inheritance. 

6 Wee haue finned with our fathers: wee haue done a- 
mifle,and dealt wickedly. ! „ ^ „ 

7 Our fathers regarded not thy wonders in Egypt j nei¬ 
ther kept they thy great goodnefle in remembrance; but 
were dilbbcdientattheSca,euenattheRcdfea. > * 

8 Neuerthelefle, hce helped them for his Names lake; 
that he might make his power to be knowen, < 

9 He rebuked the Red fca allb,and it was dried vp; lb he 
led them thorow the decpe,as thorow a wildernefle* • 

I o And hce faued them from the aduerfaries hand •: and 
deliueredthemfromthehandoftheenemic. ' ■ 

n As for thofe that troubled them, the waters ouer* 
whelmed themi there was not^pne of them left.^ 

II Thenbclceued they his words : andTung piaife vnto 
him. , . , • 

13 But within a while they forgac his workes.: and would 
notabidehiscounfailc. * ^ l 

14 But lull came vpon them in the wildernes; and they 
tempted God in the defart. ;■ r ' 

ly And hce gaue them thekdefire ;and fentleannefle 
withall into their foule. 

They angred Moles allb in the tents: and Aaron the 
Saint of the Lord. 

17 So the earth opened,^nd fwallowed vp Dathan; and 
couered the congregation of Abiram. 

18 And the fire was kindled in their company: the flame 
burnt vp the vngodly. 

19 They made a calfe in Horeb:and worlhipped the 
molten imagci 

20 Thus they turned their glory: into the fitnilitude of a 
calfe that eateth hay, 

21 And they forgat God their Sauiour: which had done 
(b great things in Egypt. 

22 Wondcrous workes in the land of Ham: and fearefulJ 
things by the Red fea. 

23 So hee faid hce would haue deftroyed them, had not 
Moles his Cholen Hand before him in the gap: to turne a- 
way his wrathfull indignation,lefl: hee Ihould deftroy them. 

24 Yea, they thought fcorne ofehat pleafant land: and 
gaue no credence vnto his word. 

'ay But murmured in their tents : and hearkened not 
vnto the voyce of the Lord. 

i6 Then lift he vp his hand againft them; to ouerthrow 
them in the wildcrnelTe. 

27 To call out their feed among the nations : and to 
fcarter them in the lands. 

28 They ioyned themlelues vnto Baal-Peer : and aic 
the offerings of the dead. 

29 Thus they prouoked him vnto anger with their ownc 
inuentions: and the plague was great among them, 

30 Then flood vp Phineesjand prayed; and fo the plague 
ceafed. 

^ I And that was counted vnto him for righteoufnclTe; 
among allpoftcritics for euermore. 

32 They angred him allb at the waters offlrifc;fo that 

he punilhed Mofes for their fakes. 
^5 Bccaufe they prouoked his Ipirit: fo that heclpakc 

vnaduifedly with bis lips. 
34 Neither deftroyed they the heathen; as the Lord 

commaunded them. 
3 y But were mingled among the heathen •* and learned 

their works, 
^6 Inlbrouchthat they worlhipped their idoles, which 

turned to their owne decay: yea, they offered their fonnes 
and daughters vnto deuils. 

37 Andlhed innocent blood, euen the blood of their 
Ibnnes and of their daughters: whom they offred vnto the 
idolcs ofCanaanjand the land was defiled with blood. 

'38. Thus were they ftained with their owne workes; and 
went a whoring with their ownc inuentions, 

3 9 Therefore was the wrath of the Lord kindled againft 
his people; infomuch that hee abhorred his owne inherT- > 
tance. 

40 And hce gaue them ouer into the hand cf the hea¬ 
then : and they that hated them, were lords ouer them. 

41 Their enemies opprelTed them ; and had them in 
fubiedion. 

42 Many a time did he deliuer them: but they rebelled 
againft him with their ownc inuentions, and were brought 
downe in their wickcdnelTe. 

43 NeuerthelelTcjwhen he faw their aduerfitic: he heard \ 
their complainr. 

44 He thought vpon his couenant, and pitied them ac¬ 
cording to the multitude of his mercies: yea, he made all 
thofe that had led them away captiue, to pitic them. 

45' > Deliuer vs (O Lord our God) and gather vs froma*' 
roomg the heathen .* that wc may giue thankes vnto thy ho¬ 
ly Name, and make our boaft of thy prayle. 
-. 4^ BlelTed bCjthe Lord God of llrad, from euerlafting, 
and world without end: and let all the people lay, Amen, 

Confitemini Domino. Tfal.ioy. 
Giue thankes vnto the Lord, for he is gracious; Morning 

, and his mercie endureth for eucr. prayer^ 
2 Let them giue thankes, whom the Lord 

hath redeemed: anddeliuered from the hand 
oftheencmie. 

3 And gathered them out of the lands, from the Eaft 
and from the Weft: from the Northland from the South. 

4 They went aftray in the wildernefle out of the way : 
and found no citie to dwell in. 

y Hungric and ihirftie *. their Ibule fainted in them. 
6 So they cried vnto the Lord in their trouble: and he 

dcliuercd them firom theirdiftrefle. 
7 He led them forth by the right way: that they might 

goe to the citie where they dwelt. 
8 O ih.at men would therefore prayfe the Lord for his 

goodnefle : and declare the wonders that he docth for the 
children of men. 

9 For heefatisfieih the cmpnelbule : and filleththc 
hungrie foule with goodnelTc. 

10 Suchasfitindarkenefleand inthelhadow ofdcath; 
being fall bound in miferie and yron. 

11 Bccaufe they rebelled againft the words of the Lord • ' 
and lightly regarded the counlell of the moft High 

U Hee allb brought downe their heart through hea- 
uinelle: they fell downe, and there was none to helpr 
them vp. ^ 

jj bowhenthey cried vnto the Lord in theirttouble- 
he deliuered them out of their diftrefle. 

14 For he brought them out of darkneffe, and out of die 
fhadow of death .* and brake their bonds in lundcr. 

ly O that men would therefore praife the Lord for his 
goodnefle: and declare the wonders that he doeth for the 
children of men. ^ 

i« For he bath broken the gates of braffe: and fmitten 
the barres of yron in funder. 

J 8 Their foule abhorred all manet of nicate: and they 
were cuen at deaths doore. ^ 

I, So when they cried ymo the Lord in theirttouble: h, 
delmered them out of their diftrefle. 

20 Hec 
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Euenint 
prayer. 

zo He Icnc Ins woril and healed them : and they were fa- 
ued from their deftrudion. 

ji Othat men would therefore praife the LorAforhis 
goodnefle: and declare the wonders thathce docth for the 
children of men. 

2 2 That they would offer vntohim thefacrifice ofthankC- 
oiuiitg: and tell out his workes with gladneffe. 

23 Tjiey that goe downe to the lea in fliips; and occupie 
their bulineffc in great waters. 

14 Thcfe men Ice the workes of the Lord: and his won¬ 
ders in the deepe. 

25 For at his word the ftormie wind arifeth: which lifteth 
vp the waues thereof. 

26 rhey are cai ied vp to the heaucri, and downe a- 
gaine to the deepe: their foule melteth away becaufe of the 
trouble. 

27 They rccle to and fro, and flagger like a drunken 
man: and are at their wits end. 

18 So when they cric vnto the Lord in their trouble: hec 
dehuereih them out of their dillrcfl'e. 

29 For he maketh the florme to ceafe: fo that tlic waues 
thereof are flill. 

30 Then are they glad,becaufe they be ar reft: and fo hee 
bringerh them vnto the hauen where they would be. 

31 O that men would therefore praife the Lord for his 
goodneffe : and declare the wonders that hee docth for the 
children of men. 

32 That they would exalt him alfo in the Congregation 
of the people: and praife him in the feate of the Elders. 

33 Which turneth the floods intoawildernefle:anddri- 
cth vp the water fprings. 

34 A fruitful! land maketh he barren: for the wickednefle 
of them that dwell therein. 

3 j Againehec maketh the wildernefle a ftanding water; 
and water Iprings of a drie ground. 

36 And'there he fetteth the hungrie: that they may build 
them a citie to dwell ini 

37 That they may fowe theit land, and plant vineyards: 
toyeeld them fruits of increafe. 

3 8 He blefleth them, lo that they multiply exceedingly; 
and fuflereth not their catiell to decreafe. 

39 And againe,when they are minifhed and brought low: 
through oppreflion, through any plague or trouble. 

40 Though he fufler them to bee euillintreaicd through 
tyrants: and let them wander out of the way in thewil- 
dernefle. 

41 Yet helpeth he the poore out of raiferie: and maketh 
him houfholds like a flocke of ihccpe. 

42 The righteous will confider this,and reioyce: and the 
mouth of all wickedneflTe fliall be flopped. 

43 Who fo is wife^will ponder thefe things: and they flial 
vnderfland the louing kindndfe of the Lord. 

Taratnm cormeum. "Pfal. 108. 
God, my heart is ready (^my heart is ready;) I 
will fliig and giue praife with the beft member 
chat 1 haiie. 

2 Awake thou Lute and Harpe: I my felfe 
will awake right early. ' 

3 I will giue thankes vnto thee,0 Lord,among the peo¬ 
ple: I willflng ptaifes vnto thee among the nations. 

4 For thy mercic is greater then the heauens: and thy 
tructh reacheih vnto the clouds. 

5 Set vp thy felfe (O God^ aboue the heauens; and thy 
glory aboue all the earth. 

6 That thy beloued may be deliuered; let thy right hand 
faue them, and hcare thou me. 

7 God hath fpoken in his holinefle : 1 will reioyce 
therefore and diuide'’Sichem, and mete out the valley of 
Succoth. 

8 Gilead is mine, and ManaflTcs is mine; Ephraim alfb 
is the ftrengch of mine head. 

9 luda IS my lavvgiuer, Moab is my wafhpot: ouer 
Edom will Lcaft out my fhoe, vpon the FhiliftineswiJl I 
triumph. 

JO who will Icade me into the flrong cicie: and who wil 
bring me into Edom? 

11 Haft not thou forfaken vs, O GOD? and wilt not 

thou,God,goc forth with our hofls ? 
12 O hclpc vs againft the cnemie: for vaine is the help® 

of man. 
] 3 Through God we fliall doe great aifles: and it is hee 

that fliall tread downe our enemies, 
Deus Uii'dem. Tfal.ib^i 

Old not thy tongue, O God of my praife: for the 
mouth of the vngodly,yea,and the mouth of the dc- 
ccitfull is opened vpon me. 

2 And they haue Ipoken againft me with faJfe tongue*; 
they compafled nice about alio with wordes of hatred, and 
fought againft me withouta caulc. 

3 For the loue that I had vnto them,loc,they take now 
niy contrary part; but I giue my felfe vnto prayer. 

4 T bus haue they rewarded me cuiJl for good: and ha¬ 
tred for my good will. 

5 Set thou an vngodly. man to be ruler ouer him: and 
let Satan ftand at his right hand. 

6 Whenfentence isgiucn vpori him, lechimbecoil. 
demned: and let his prayer be turned into finne. 

7 Let his dayes be few: and let another take his office. 
8 Let his children bee fatherlefl'c : and his wife a 

widowe. 
9 Let his children he vagabonds, and beg their bread; 

let them feeke it alfb out of delol ace places. , ^ 
10 Let the extortioner conlume all that he hath: and let 

the ftrangerfpoile his labour, 
11 Let there be no man to pitiehim: nor to liaue com- 

pafEon vpon his faiherlelTc children. 
12 Let his pofteritie be deftroyed: and inthe next ge¬ 

neration let his name be cleanc put out. 
13 Let the wickedneffe of his fathers be had in remem¬ 

brance m the fight of the Lord: and let not the finne of his 
mother be done away. 

14 Let them alway be before the Lord: that he may root 
out the memoriall of them from off the earth. 

i S And that becaufe his minde was not to doe good : 
but perfecuted the poore helpelefte man,that he might flay 

^him that was vexed at the heart. 
16 His delight was in cur fing, and it fliall happen vnto 

him: heloued notbleftingjtherfore flial it be far from him. 
17 Hee clothed himfeife with curling like as with a ray- 

menc: and it fhall come into his bowels like water, and like 
oyle into his bones. 

18 Let it bee vnto him as the cloke that hee hath vpon 
him: and as the girdle that hee is alway girded withalJ. 

19 Let it thus happen from the Lord vnto mine ene¬ 
mies : and to chofc that fpeake euiil againft my foule. 

20 But deale thou with mee (O Lord God J) according 
viuo thy Name: for fweete is thy mercie. 

21 O dcliuer me,for 1 am helpelefte and poore; and my 
heart is wounded within me. 

22 I goehencelikcthefliadowethatdeparceth:andaiTa 
driuen away as the grafhopper. 

23 My knees are weake through fafting: my flefh is dried 
vp for want of fatneftc. 

24 I became alfo a rebuke vnto them; they that looked 
vpon me fhaked their heads. 

2y Helpc me (O Lord my God:) oh faue me according 
to thy mercic, 

26 And tlieyfhall know how chat this is thy hand: and 
that thou Lord haft done It. 

27 Though they curfe,yet bicftcthou: and let them be 
confounded that rife vp againft me, but let thy leruant re¬ 
ioyce. 

28 Let mine aduerfarics be clothed with fhame: and 
let them couer ihcmfelues with their owne confufion, as 
with a cloke. 

29 As for mee, I will giue great tliaukcs vnto the Lord 
with my mouth: and prayfe him among the multitude, 

30 For he fliall ftand at the right hand of thepoore; to 
faue his foule from vnrignteous ludges. 

Dominm. Vfal. 110. 
He Lord favdevnto my Lord: fit thou on my Mornm 
right hand, vniill 1 make thine enemies thy p^^ayer,' 
footeftoole. 

2 iTic Lord flialfcnd the rod of thy power 
G 2 out 
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out of Sion: bee thou ruler euen in the raids among thine 
enemies. 

? In the day of thy power Ihal the people offer thee free 
will offerings with an holy woifhip; the dewe of thy birth is 
of the wombeof the morning. 

4 ^heLordfware, and v/ill not repent: thou art a Prieft 
for cuer, after the order ofMelchifedech. 

f T he Lord vpon thy right hand: fhall wound euen 
Kings in the day ofliis wrath. 

^ He fhall iudge among the heathen, hce fhall fill the 
places with the dead bodies: and fmice in funder the heads 
ouer diuers countreyes. 

7 Heeflialldrinkeofthcbrookein the way: therefore 
fhall he lift vp his head. 

4 * 

Confitehor tibi. Vfal, 111. I Will giue thankes vnto the Lord withmy whole heart: 
fecretly among the faithfull, and in the Congregation. 

t The workes of the Lord are great; fought out of all 
them that haiie pleafure therein. 

3 His workc is worthy to be praifed and had in honour: 
and his righteoufneffe endureth for euer. 

4 The mercifuil and gracious Lord hath fo done his 
raarueilous workes; that they oucht to bee had in remem¬ 
brance. 

^ He hath giuen meate vnto them that feare him; hec 
fhall euer be mindfull of his Couenant, 

6 He hath lliewed his people the power of his workes: 
that he may giue them the heritage of the heathen, 

7 The workes of his hands are veritic and iudgeraent: 
all his commandements arc true. 

8 Theyftandfaft for euer and euer: and are done in 
truethand equitie. 

9 Hee fent redemption vnto his people: hee hath com- 
maundedhis Couenant for euer, holy andreuerentishis 
Name. 

X o The feare of the Lord is the beginning of wifedome; a 
good vnderftanding haue all they that doe thereafter, the 
praife of it endureth for euer. 

Beatus yir. TfaL iiz, BLeflcd is the man that feareih the Lord: he hath great 
delight in his commandements. 

z His feed fliall be mightie vpon earth: the genera¬ 
tion of the faithfull fliall be blefled, 

3 Pviches and plenccoufnefTc fhall bee in his houfc: and 
his rightcoufnelTe endureth for euer. 

4 Vnto the godly there arifeth vp light in the darknefle; 
he is merciful!, loiiing and righteous. 

$ A good man is mercifuil, and lendeth: and will guide 
his words with diferetion, 

6 For he fhall neuer be mooued: and the righteous fhal 
* be had in an euerlafting remembrance. 

7 He wil not be afraid for any euill tidings; for his heart 
ftandeth faft, and beleeueth in the Lord. 

8 His heart is ftablifhed and will not fhrinke: vntill hec 
fee his defire vpon his enemies. 

9 He hath di/perfed abroad and giuen to the poore: and 
his righteoufiiefTcremaineth for cuer, his home fhalbc ex¬ 
alted with honour. 

I o The vngodly fhall fee it, and it fhall grieue him: hec 
(hall gnafh with his teeth, and confume away, the defire of 
the vngodly fhall perifh. 

Laudatepueri. PRaife the Lord (yee feruants:) O praife the Name of 
the Lord. 

z Blefied be the Name of the Lord: from this time 
forth for euermore. 

3 The Lords'Name is praifed: from the rifing vp of the 
Sunne,vnto^he going downe of the fame. 

4 The Lord is high aboue all Heathen: and his gloric 
aboue the h'cauens. 

j Who is like vnto the Lord our God, that hath his 
dwelling fb high: and yet humbleth himfeJfe to behold the 
things that are in heauen and earth? 

6 He taketh vp the fimple out of the duft:and lifeeth the 
poore out ofthe mire. 

7 That hee raay Tec him with the princes; euen 

with the princes of his people. i r j 
8 He maketh the barren woman to keepe houfc; ana 

to be a ioyfull mother ofchildren, 
Jnexitnlfrael. Pp/. II4‘ 

Hen Ifrael came out of Egypt : and 
the houfe of lacob from among the ^^ayer* 

ftrange people. 
a ludawashisfancluary: and If¬ 

rael his dominion. 
3 The fea faw that and fled: lor- 

_dan was driuen backc. 
4 I he mouncaines skipped like Rammes: and the lit-* 

tie hillcs like y ong fheepe. 
y What ailcih ihee,0 thou fea,that thou fleddefl:: and 

thou Iordan, that thou waft driuen backe ? 
6 Ye' mountaines that yc skipped like Rammes .* and yc 

little hillcs like yong fheepe ? 
7 Tremble thou earth at the prefcnccof the Lord: at 

the prefence of the God of I acob, 
8 Which turned the hard rocke into a ftanding water: 

and the flint ftone into a fpringing well. 
I "Alon nobis Domine^ NOt vnto vs,0 Lord, not vnto vs, but vnto thy Name 

giue the prayfc; for thy louing racrcie, and for thy 
truethslake. 

2 Wherefore fliall the Heathen fay; Where is nowc 
their God ? 

3 As for our God, he is in heauen: he hath done what- 
foeuerpleafcd him. 

4 Their idoles are filuer and gold; euen the worke of 
mens hands* 

y They haue mouthes and fpeake not :cyes hauc they, 
and fee not. 

6 They eaue eares and hearc not: nofes haue they and 
fmell not. 

7 They hauc hands, and handle not, feete haue they, 
and walke not; neither fpeake they thorow their throat. 

8 They that make them 5 are like vnto them; andfb 
are all fuch as put their trull in them. 

9 But thou houfe oiTfrael, truft thou in the Lord: hec 
is their fuccour and defence. 

10 Ye houfe of Aaronf,put your truft in the Lord; hee is 
their helper and defender. 

Ti Yethatfeare the Lord, put your truft in the Lord: 
hee is their helper and defender. 

12 The Lord hath been mindfull of vs, and hee (hall 
bleffe vs: euen he fliall blelfe the houfe of Ilf ael, hec lhall 
bleflc the houfe of Aaron. 

13 He fliaii blelfe them that feare the Lord: bothfmall 
and great. 

14 The Lord lhall increale you more and more: you 
and your children. 

15 Yee are the bldfed of the Lord: which made heauen 
and earth. 

16 All the whole hcauens are the Lords: the earth hath 
he giuen to the children of men. 

17 The dead praife not thee, OLord; neither all they 
that goe downe into the filencc. ' 

18 But wee will prayfc the Lord; from this time forth for 
euermore. Praife the Lord. 

Dilexl qmniam. Vfal. 116, 

Air. wellpleafed: that theLord hath hewd Momint 
the votceof my prayer. 

2 That he hath inclined his earc vnto me • 
therfore will I call vpon him as long as I liue! 

3 The Ibares of death compalTed me round 
about: and the painesof liel! gate hold vpon mce. 

4 I fliall finde trouble and heauinelfe, and I fliall call 
vpon the Nameof the Lord: o Lord Ibefcech thee deli 
uermy foule. 

J OjaciousistheLord and righteous! yea. our God IS mercifuil. ^ 

J JhapS;"'""'’■■ 

8 And why) thou haft dcliuered my foule from death-. 

mine* 
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niine eyes from tearcs, and my fecie from falling, 

9 1 will walke before the Lord : in the land of the 
lining. 

10 i belceiicd, and therefore will I fpeake, but I was lore 
troubled : I laid in my halfe, All men are liars, 

11 What reward lhall I giue vnto the Lord: for all the 
benefices that he hath done vnto mee ? 

iz I will recciuc the cup of faluation: and call vpon the 
Name of the Lord. 

13 1 wil pay my vowes now in the prefence of all his peo¬ 
ple ; right dcarc in the fight of the Lord is the death of his 
Saints. 

14 Behold ( O Lord ) howthatl am thy feruant: lam 
thy feruant, and the fonne of thine handmayd, thou hall 
broken my bonds in funder. 

IJ 1 wil offer to thee the facrifice of ihankefgiuing; and 
will call vpon the Name of the Lord. 

i6 I will pay my vowes vnto the Lord, in the fight of all 
his people: mche courts of the Lords houfe, eueninthe 
midil of thee,O Hierufalem.Praire the Lord. 

Laudate Dominum. VfaU 117. 

Praife the Lord all yce heathen : praife him all yee 
' nations. 

a For his mercifull kindnefleis euermorc and 
more toward vs: andchetruethof the Lordendurcth for 
cuer. Praife the Lord. ‘ 

Confitemini Domino. DfaL 118. O Giue ihankes vnto the Lord,for bee is gracious: be- 
caufe his mercic endureth for euer. 

a Let Ifrael now confefle that he is gracious: and 
that his mercie endureth for euer. 

3 Let the houfe of Aaron now confefle: that his mercie 
endureth for euer; ^; 

4 Yea, let them now that fearc the Lord ^ confefle: 
that his mercic endureth for euer. 

y I called vpon the Lord in trouble: and the Lord heard 
me at large. : - :' 

6 The Lord is on my fide: I will not fcare what man 
doethvn’ome. , ■ \ 

7 The Lord taketh my part with them that helpc mee J 
therefore fhalll fee roy defire vpon mine enemies. 

8 It is better to truft in the Lord: then to put any confi¬ 
dence in man. 

9 It is better to cruft in the Lord; then to put anic con¬ 
fidence in princes. 

10 All nations compafl'edme roundabout: but in the 
Name of the Lord will I deftroy them. 

11 They kept me in on cuerie fide,they kept me in(I fay) 
on euery fide; but in the Name of the Lord will I deftroy 
them. 

la They came about me like Bees, and are extindl cuen 
as the fire among the thornes; for in the Name of the Lord 
i will deftroy them. 

13 Thou haft thruft fore at mee, that I might fall ; but 

the Lord was my helpc. 
14 The Lord is my ftrength and my fong: and is become 

my faluation. 
IS The voice of ioy and health is in the dwellings of the 

righteous; the right hand of the Lord bringeth mightie 
things to pafle. 

16 The right handc of the Lordhath the preeminence: 
the right hande of the Lord bringeth mightie things to , 
palfe, 

17 I will not die, hut liue: and declare thc.workes of 
the Lord. 

18 The Lord hath chaftened and correaed me: but he 
hath not giuen me ouer vnto death. . ^ 

19 Open me the gates of righteoufnefle: that I may goe 
into them,and giue thankes vnto the Lord. . ■ 

^o This is the gate of the Lord: the righteous fhall enter 
into it. 

ai I will chanke thee, for thou haift heard mee: and arc 
become my faluation, 

iz The fame ftone which the builders refufed: is be¬ 
come the head ftone in the corner. ^ , 

23 This is the Lorde* doing : and it is marucilous in 
oureyes. 

Z4 This is the day which the Lord hath made: wee will 
rcioycc and be glad in it. 

zy Hclpe mee now, O Lord; O Lord fend vs now prof, 
pcricie. 

ztf Blcffed bee Iiec that commeth in the Name of the 
Lord: we haue wifiied you good lucke, yee that bee of the 
houfe of the Lord. 

Z7 God is the Lord which hath fhewed vs light; bindc 
the facrifice with cordcs, yea, eucn vnto the horriesof 
the altar. 

28 T hou art my God,and I wilithanke thee: thou art my 
God,and I will praife thee. 

29 O giue thankes vnto the Lord, for he is gracious: and 
his mercie endureth for cuer, 

Bentiimmaculati. 
! Leflcd arc thole that are vndefiled in the way: 
’and walkc in the law of the Lord. prayer* 

2 Bleflcdare they that kcepc his teftimo- 
nics; and feeke him with their whole heart. 

3 For they which doe no wickednefle: 
walkc in his wayes. 

4 Thou haft charged: that we ihall diligently keepe thy 
commandements. 

y O that ray wayes were made fo dirc<fl: that I might 
keepe thy ftatutes. 

6 So lhal I not be confounded: while I haue relpe<fl vn* 
to all thy commandements. 

7 I will thanke thee with an vnfained heart: when I lhal 
haue learned the iudgemems of thy rightcoulhefle. 

8 1 Will keepe thy ceremonies: O forfakc mee not vt- 
tctly. 

in qtto corriget* WHerewithall lhall a yong man clenfe his way: e- 
uen by ruling himfelfe after thy word. 

2 With my whole heart haue I fought thee; 
O let me not goe wrong out of thy commandements. 

3 Thy words haue 1 hid within my heart: that I Ihould 
not finne againft thee. 

4 Blefled art thou,0 Lord; O teach me thy ftatutes. 
y With my lippes haue I becnc telling; of all the iudge- 

ments of thy mouth. 
6 I haue had as great delight in the way of thy ceftimo- , 

nics.'asinall manerofriches. , 
, 7 I will talkc of thy commandements: and haue rclpcft 

vnto thy wayes. 
8 My delight fhalbe in thy ftatutes; and I will not forget 

thy word. 
IR^trilmferuotHo, ODoe well vnto thy feruant: that I may Hue, and keepe 

thy word, 
2 Open thou mine eyes: that I may fee the won- 

dcrousthingsofthy Law. - 
3 lama ftranger vpon earth: O hide not thy comman¬ 

dements from me. , ... 
^ 4 My foule breaketh out for the very feruent defire: that 

it hath alway vnto thy iudgemems. 
y Thou haft rebuked the proud; and curfed are cHey 

that doe erre from thy commandements. 
6 O turne from niee lhame and rebuke: ford Haue kept 

thy teftimonics. . 
7 Princes allb did fit and fpeake agrinft me^ but thy ler- 

uant is occupied in thy ftatutes. 
8 For thy teftimonics are ray delight: and mycoun- 

fcllers. 
.Adhdjit pammento. My foule cleaueth to the diift: O tjuicken thou mee 

according to thy word. 
2 1 haue knowledgcd my wayes, and thoU 

heardeft tne' O teach me thy ftatutes. 
3 Make me to vnderftand the way of thy commaunde- 

ments; and fo ihall 1 talkc ofthy wonderous workes. 
4 My foule meltcih away for very heauinefle: comfort 

thou me according vnto thy word, 
y Take from me the way oflying: and caulc thou me to 

make much of thy Law. 
6 I haue cholen the way of tructh: and thy'iudgcmcncs 

haue 1 laid before m^. 
G 3 7 lhaue 
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Morning 
O 

prayer* 

7 I haue fticken vnro thy leftimonies; O Lord con< 
found me not, 

8 I will runne the way of thy commandements j when 
thou haft fet my heart at libertie. 

Legem pone. 

Each me,0 Lordjtheway ofthy ftatutes: 
and I (hall keepe it vnto the end. 

a Giue me vhderftandmg,and I ftiall 
keepe thy Lawe: yea,I (hall keepe it with 
my whole heart. 

__ , J Make me to goe in the path of thy 
commandements; for therein js my defire. 

4 Incline my heart vnto thy teftimonies: and not to 
couetoufnefTe. 

5 O turne away mine eyes, left they behold vanitie : 
and quicken thou me in thy way. 

6 O ftablilh thy worde in thy feruant: that I may 
feare thee. 
, 7 Take away the rebuke that 1 am afraid of; forth/ 
iudgements arc good, 

8 Behold, my delight is in thy commaunderaents; O 
' quicken me in thy righteoufnefle. 

yeniat Jhpor me. L Et thy louingmercie come alfo vnto me, OLord: c- 
uen thy faluation, according vnto thy word. 

i So (hall I make anfivere vnto my blalphcmers; 
for my truft is in thy word. 

3 O take not the word of thy trueth vtterly out of my 
mouth; for my hope is in thy iudgements. 

4 So (hall I alway keepe thy Lawe; yea, for euer and 
euer,' 

S And I will walke at libertie; for I feeke thy comman¬ 
dements. 

6 I will (peakc of thy teftimonies alfb, cuen before 
Kings; and will not beafharaed, 

7 And my delight (hall bee in thy commandements: 
which I haue loued. ' 

8 My handes alfo will I lift vp vnto thy cottimaunde- 
ments, which I haue loued: and my ftudic (hall be in thy 
ftatuies. ^ 

LUemor eSio yerhi tat. OThinke vpon thy feruant, as concerning thy worde: 
wherein thou haft caufed me to put my truft. 

a 1 he fame is my comfort in my trouble: for thy 
word hath quickened me. 

3 T he proud haue had me exceedingly in derifion: yet 
haue I not Ihiinked from thy Lawe. 

4 For 1 remem bred thine cuerlafting iudgements, O 
Lord: and receiued comfort. 

5 I am horribly afraid; for the vngodly that forfake 
thy Lawe. 

6 Thy ftatuteshaue beenemy (bngs: in thchoufeof 
my pilgrimage. 

7 1 haue thought vpomihy Name, O Lord, in the night 
fealbn: and haue kept thy Lawe. 

, 8. ^This I had ibecaufe I kept thy commandements. 
Vortio mea Domine. T Hou art my portion, O Lordc .* I haue promifed to 

keepe thy Lawe. 
2-1 made my humble petition in thy prefcncc 

with my whole heart; O be mercitull vnto me according to 
thy word. 

3 I called mine owne waies to remembrance; and tur¬ 
ned my feete vnto thy teftimonies. 

4 I made hade, and prolonged not the time; to keepe 
thy commandements. 

f The. congregation of the vngodiie haue robbed me t 
but I haue not forgotten thy Lawe. 

6 At midnight will I rife to giue thankes vnto thee: be- 
caufe of thy righteous iudgements. 
.7 lama companion of all them that feare thee; and 

keepe thy commandements. 
8 The earth,O Lord, is full of thy mercie: O teach me 

thyftatutes. 
Bonitatem fecifti* 

Lord, thou haft dealt gracioufly with thy feruant; ac- 
cording rnto thy word. 

z O learne me true vnderftanding and knowledge: for 
lhauc belecucd thy commandements. 

3 Before 1 was troubled, I went wrong: but now haue I 
kept thy word. 

4 Thou art good and gracious; O teach mce thy fta- 
tutes. 

y The proud haue imagined a lie againft me: but I will 
keepe thy commandements with my whole heart. 

6 Their heart is as fat as brawnc: but my delight hath 
becneinthyLaw. 

7 It is good for me that I haue beenc in trouble: that I 
may learne thy ftatutes, 

8 The Law of thy mouth Is dearer vnto me; then thou- 
fands of gold and filuer. 

% 

Manui taafecermt me. 

Hy hands haue made me and fafhioncd me: O 
giue mec vnderftanding, that 1 may learne thy player* 
commandements. ^ 

z They that feare thee will bee glad when 
they fee mee ; bccaufc I haue put my truft 

in thy worde. 
3 I knowe (O Lord) that thy iudgements are right: 

and that thou of very faithfuJnclTc haft caufed me to bee 
troubled. 

4 O let thy mercifull kindnelTc be my comfort: accor¬ 
ding to thy word vnto thy feruant. 

$ O let thy louing mercies come vnto mec, that I may 
liuc: for thy Law is my delight. 

6 Let the proud bee confounded, for they goe wickedly 
about to deftroy me: but I will be occupied in thy Comman¬ 
dements. 

7 Letfuchas feare thee, and haueknowen thy Tefti¬ 
monies; be turned vnto me. 

8 O let my heart be found in thy Statutes .‘that I be not 
alhamed, 

Defeat antma Mea, My foule hath longed for thy faluation: and I haue a 
good hope becaufe of thy word. 

z Mine eyes long fore for thy word ; faying, O 
when wilt thou comfort me ? ' »» 

3 For I am become like a bottle in the fmokc; yet doc I 
not forget thy ftatutes. 

4 How many arc the dayes of thy feruant: when wile 
thou be auengedofthem thatpcrlccuteme ? 

y digged pits for me: which are not af¬ 
ter thy Law. 

6 Allthycommandementsarctruc:thcypcrfecutcme 
falfcIy,Obethoumyhelpc. - ^ 

7 They had almoft made an end of me vpon earth: but 
I forfooke not thy commandements. 

8 O quicken me after thy louing kindneffe: and fo lhaU 
T keepe the teftimonies of thy mouth. 

Jn Aternum Domine. OLord thy word: endureth for euer in heauen' 
a Thy trueth alfo remaineth from one generaii. 

earth^ardLS" 

ma'ndememffo^hauefoughtthy com. 

7 The vngodly laidewaite for me, todeflroyme: but! 
Will confider thy teftimonies. ^ 

8 1 fee that all things come to an ende: but thv com 
mandcmentis exceeding broad. ^ 

Qaomodo dilexi, 

me wifer then thine enemies: fonhl:" are eucrwiih^^^ 

4 lam 
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4 lam wifcr ihcn the aged: bccaule 1 kccpethy com- 
niandements. 

5 I hauc refrained my feet from cucry euill way: that I 
may keepethy woud. 

6 i hauc not flirunkcfrom ihy iudgements: for thou 
tcacheft me. 

7 O how fwcctearcthy wordcsvnto my throat: yea. 
Tweeter then honie vnio tny mouth. 

8 Through thy commandements I get vnderftanding: 
therefore 1 hate all wicked wayes. 

Lucertia pedil/Ui tneii. 
Hy word is a lanccrne vnto my fccte : and a 
light vnto my paths. 

z 1 haue fworne,and am ftedfaftly purpo- 
fed: to keepe thy righteous iudgements. 

3 lam troubled aboue meafure: quicken 
me (O Lord) according to thy word. 

4 Let the free will offerings of my mouth pleafe thee, 
O Lord: and teach me thy iudgements. 

7 My foulcis aiway in my hand: yet doe I not forget 
thy Law. 

6 The vngodly haue laid a fnare for me ;but yeti fwar- 
ued not from thy commandements. 

7 Thy teftimonics haue 1 claimed as mine heritage for 
cuer: and why ? they are the very ioy of my heart. 

8 I haue applied ray heart to fulfill thy ftatutes aiway: 
euen vnto the end. 

Iniqaos odio hahui. IHate them that imagine cuil things: but ihy law do T loue. 
2 Thou art my defence and fhield: and my truft is 

in thy word. 
3 Away from me ye wicked; I will keepe the comraan- 

demeritsofmy God. . ‘ 
4 O ftablifh me according vnto thy word, that I may 

hue: and let menotbedifappointedofmyhopc. 
7 Holde thou me vpjaiid 1 fhall be fafe: yea, ray delight 

flialbe cuer in thy ftatutes, 
6 Thou haft troden downc all them that depart from 

thy ftacutes; for they imagine but deceit. ^ , 
7 Thou putteft away all the vngodly of the earth like 

drofle; therefore 1 loue thy teftimonies. 
8 My flefti crembleth for fcare of thee *. and I am afraid 

of thy iudgements. ^ . 
Teciiu/dk'ium. I Deale with the thing that is lawfull and right: O giue ' 

me not ouer vnto mine oppreffors. 
X Make thou thy feruant to delight in that which is 

good: that the proud doc me no wrong. ' 
3 Mine eyes are wafted away with looking for thy 

health: and for the word of thy rightcournefle. 
4 O deale with thy feruant according vnto thy louing 

mercy: and teach me thy ftatutes. 
% lam thy feruant, O graunt me vndcrftanding: that I 

may know thy teftimonies, . 
6 It is time for thee Lordc, to lay to thy hand: for they 

haue deftroyed thy Law, 
7 For I loue thy commandements: aboue goldc and^ 

precious ftone. 
8 Therefore holde 1 ftraight all thy commandements ; 

and all faife wayes 1 vtterly abhorre, 
Mirahilia, THy teftimonies are wonderful!: therefore doeth my 

foule keepe them. 
a When thy word goethfoorth: it giucth light 

and vndcrftanding vnto the fimple. 
3 I opened my mouth and drew in my breath; for my 

delight was in thy commandements. 
4 O lookc thou vpon mce, and be mcrcifull vnto me: 

as thou vfcft to doe vnto thofe that loue thy Name. 
y Order my fteps in thy word; and fo (hall no wicked- 

neflehaue dominion ouer me. 
6 O deliuer me from the wrongfull dealings of men: 

and Co (hall I keepe thy commandements, 
7 Shew the light of thy countenance vpon thy feruant : 

and teach me thy ftatutes. 
8 Mine eyes gu(h out with water :bccaafe men keepe 

not thyLavv. 

lufiu/s es Domine, BIghteous art thou,0 Lord: and true is thy iudgment. 
^ 2 The teftimonies that thou haft commanded: 
^ are exceeding righteous and true. 

3 My zeale hath euen confumed me: bccaule mine e- 
ncmics haue forgotten thy words. 

4 Thy wordeis tried to the vttermoft: and thy (eruanc 
loueth it. 

f lam fmall, and of no reputation; yet doe I not forget 
thy commandements. 

6 T hy righteoufiiefle is an euerlafting rightcoufneffe : 
and thy Law is the trueth. 

7 . Trouble and heauinefle haue taken hold vpon me: y«t ^ 
is my delight in thy commandements. 

8 The righteoufneire of thy teftimonies is euerlafting: 
O grant me vndcrftanding, and I (hail hue. 

Clamauiin toto corde meo. 
Call with my whole heart :heare me, O Euenin^ 
Lord, I will keepe thy ftatutes. prayer* 

z Ycajcuenypontheedo Icall; helpe 
me,and I Ihall keepe thy teftimonies. 

3 Earely in the morning doe I crie vn¬ 
to thee: for in thy word is my truft, 
4 Mine eyes preirent the night watches; 

that I might be occupied in thy words. 
$ Heare my voyce,(0 Lord)according vnto thy louing 

kindneftc: quicken me according as thou art wont. 
6 They draw nigh that of malice pcrfecute me: and are 

farrefrom thy Law. 
7 Be thou nigh at hand, O Lord: for all thy comman¬ 

dements are true. 
^ As concerning thy teftimonies, I hauc knowen long 

fince: that thou haft grounde'd them for euer. 
Ftde humilitatem* O Confider mine aduerfitic, and deliuer me: for I doe 

not forget thy Law. 
z Auenge thou my caufe, and deliuer me: quic° 

ken me according vnto thy word. 
3 Health is farre from the vngodly: for they regard noc 

thy Statutes. 
4 Great is thy mercie, O Lord: quicken me as thou art 

wont, 
5 Many there are that trouble me, and perfecute me: 

' yet doe 1 not Lvarue from thy teftimonies. 
‘ 6 It grieueth me when I fee the tranfgreflburs; becaufe 

they keepe not thy Law. 
7 Confider,0 Lord,how I loue thy Commandements: 

O quicken me according to thy louing kindnefl'e. 
8 Thy word is true from euerlafting t all the iudgements 

of thy rightcoufndre endure for cuermore. 
Trincipes perfecuti funt, PRinces haue perfecuted mee without a caufe: but my 

heart ftandeth in awe of thy words, 
z I am as glad of thy word: as one that findeth great 

(poUes, 
3 As for lies, I hate and abhorre them: but thy Law doc 

Iloue. ' 
4 Seuen times a day doe I praile thee: becaule of thy 

righteous iudgements. * \ , 
7 Grea t is the peace that they hauc which loue thy Lawi 

and they are not ofended at it. 
6 Lord, I haue looked for thy fauing health: and done 

after thy commandements. 
7 My foule hath kept thy teftimonies; and loued them 

exceedingly, ‘ 
8. 1 hauc kept thy commandements and teftimonies; for 

all my wayes arc before thee, 
. ppropinquet deprecatio. LEt my complaint come before thee O Lord: giue mee 

vndcrftanding according to thy word. 
1 Let my fupplication come before ihie: deliuer 

me according to thy word. 
3 My lippes lhall fpeakc of thy prayfe: when thou half 

taught me thy ftatutes. 
4 Yea, my tongue fhall fing of thy wordc: for all thy 

commandements are righteous, 
$ Let 

% 
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S Let thine hand helpc me: for 1 haue chofcn thy com- 
mandenients. 

^ 1 haue longed for thy fauing health, O Lord : and ih 
thy Law is my delight. 

7 O let my foule liuc, and it Ihall praile thee; and thy 
iudgements (hall helpc mee. 

8 1 haue gone altray like a fheepe that is loft: oh feekc 
thy feruantjfor I doe not forget thy commandcments, 

jidDominum, VfaLizo. 
Hen I was in trouble, I called vpon the Lord: 
and he heard me. 

i Deliuer my foulcjO Lord,from lying lips: 
and from a dcceitfull tongue. 

3 What reward (hall be giueiiordonevnto thee, thou 
falfe tongue: cuen raightic andfliarpe arrowes, withhote 
burning coalcs. 

4' Woe is me, that lam conftrained to dwell with Me- 
fech: 5c to haue mine habitation among the tents ofCedar. 

5 My foule hath long dwelt among them: that be ene¬ 
mies vnto peace, 

6 1 labor for peace, but when I fpeake vnto tliem there¬ 
of: they make them readie to batiell. 

Lettaul ochIos* TfaLizii 
I' Will lift vp mine eyes vnto the hils: from whence com- 
j meth my helpe. 

a My helpe commeth euen from the Lord: which 
hath made heauen and earth. 

3 He will not fuffer thy foot to be mooued: and he that 
keepeth thee, will not flecpe. 

4 Behold, he that keepeth Ilf ael; fliall neither Humber 
nor flecpe. 

J The Lord himfelfe is thy keeper: the Lord is thy de¬ 
fence vpon thy right hand. 

6 So that the Sunne lhall not burne thee by day; nei¬ 
ther the Moonc by night. 

7 The Lord (hall prcleruethce fromalleuill:yea,it is 
cUen he that lhall keepc thy foule. 

5 The Lord lhall preferue thy going out and thy com- 
ming in: from this time forth for euermore- 

L£tatusftim> Vfal.izz, I Was glad when they faid vnto me; we will goc into the 
houfe of the Lord. 
a Our feet lliall ftand in thy gates; O Hierufalem. 
3 Hierufalem is builded as a citie: that is at vnitie 

in it felfe. 
4 For thither the tribes goe vp, euen the tribes of the 

Lord; to teftifie vnto Ifrael, to giue thankes vnto the Name 
of the Lord. 

For there is the feateof ludgcmentreuen the featc 
of the houfe of Dauid. 

6 O pray for the peace of Hierufalem: they lhall prof, 
per that loue thee, 

7 Peace be within thy walks; and plcnteaufnes within 
thypalaces. 

8 For my brethren and companions fakes .* I will wilh 
thee profperitie. 

9 Yea, becaufe of the houfe of the Lord our God: I will 
feeke to doe thee good. 

jid te leuam omlos meos. Tfal. 123. VNto thee lift I vp mine eyes; Othou that dwclleftin 
thehcauens. 

2 Behold, cuen as the eyes offeruants lookc vn¬ 
to the hand of their matters , and as the eyes of a maiden 
vnto the hand of her miftrefle: euen fo our eyes wait vpon 
the Lord our God, vncill he haue mercy vpon vs. 

3 Haue mercy vpon vs, O Lord, haue mercie vpon vs; 
for we are vtterly derpifed. 

4 Our foule is filled with theTcorftefull reproofe of the 
wealthic; and with the delpitefulnefle of the proud. 

ISlifiqmaDominus. Tfal.iz^. IF the Lord himfelfe had not becne on our fide (now may 
Ifrael fay:) if the Lord himfelfe had not beeneon our 
fide when men rofc vp againft vs. 
2 They had fwallowed vs vp quicke; when they were 

fo wrathfully difpleafed at vs. 
3 Yea the waters had drowned vs; and the ftreame had 

gone ouer our foule. 

4 The deepe waters of the proude: hath gone cuen o* 
uerourlbule, 

^ But praifed be the Lord • which hath not giiien vs o- 
ucr for a praye vnto their teeth. 

6 Our foule is efcapcd,euen as a bird out of the fnarc of 
the fouler: the fnare is broken,and we are deJiuered. 

7 Our help&ftandeth in the Name of the Lord: which 
hath made heauen and earth. 

Qyi confidttnt. ^ Vfal, 12 y. THcy that put their truft in the Lord, lhall bee euen as 
the mount Sion; which may not be remoucd,but ftan- 
dcih faft for cuer. 

^ The hils ftand about Hierufalem: euen lb ftandeth 
the Lord round about his people, from this time forth for c- 
uermore. 

3 For the rod of the vngodly commeth not into the lot 
of the righteous: left the righteous put their hand vnto wic- 
kednefl’e. 

4 Doc vvell,0 Lord: vnto thofe that be good and true 
of heart. 

y As for fuch as turne backe vnto their ownc wicked- 
neffe: the Lord lliall leade them foorth with the euijl doers, 
but peace fliall be vpon Ifrael. 

In conmrtendo, Tfal. ii6. 
Hen the Lord turned againe the captiuiticof Euentng 
Sion: then were we like vnto them that dreame. frayer. 

2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter:' 
and our tongue with ioy. 

3 T hen faid they among the heathen: the Lord hath 
done great things for them. 

4 Yea,the Lord hath done great things for vs already: 
whereof we reioyce. 

y Turne our captiuitic, O Lord: as the riuers in the 
-South. 

6 They that Ibwe in teares :fliallreape in ioy. 
7 Hee that now goeth on his way weeping, and beareth 

forth good feed-.fliall doubtlefle come againe with ioy, and 
bring his Iheaiies with him. 

TSljfi Dominus, TfaU 127. Except the Lord build the houfe: their labour is but 
loft that build it. 

2 Except the Lord kcepe the citie: the watchman 
waketh but in vaine. 

3 It is but loft labour that ye hafte to rile vp early, and 
fo late take reft, and cat the bread of carefuInelTc: for fbhc 
glueth his beloued flecpe. 

4 Loe,children an d the fruit of the wombe F are an he¬ 
ritage and gift that commeth of the Lord. 

S Like as the arrowes in the hande of the Gyant: cuen 
fo are the yong children. 

6 Happy is the man that hath his quiuer full of them: 
they lhall not be alhamedwhen they fpeake with their ene¬ 
mies in the gate. 

Beatl omnes» TfaLizS. BLefled are all they that feare the Lord : and walke in 
his wayes. 

2 For thou flialt eat the labours of thine hands ;0 
well is thee, and happy {halt thou be. 

3 Thy wife lhall be as the fruiifull vine: vpon the walks 
of thine houfe. 

4 Thy children like the Oliue branches: round about 
thy table. 

S Loc, thus fliall the man bee bkfled: that fcareih the 
Lord. 

6 The Lord from out of Sion lhall fo bkfle thee: that 
thou lhalt fee Hierufalem in profperitie all thy life long. 

7 Yea, that thou lhalt fee thy childrens children ; and 
peace vpon Ifrael. 

SapeexpHgnamrnnt. Tfal.ii^. MAny a time haue they fought againft mee from mv 
youth vp': (may Ifrael now fay.) * 

2 Yea, many a time haue thev vexed me from 
my youth vp: but they haue not preuaikd againft me. 

3 The plowers plowed vpon my backe and made lon^ 
furrowes. ® 

4 righteous Lord: hath hewen the (hares of the 
vngodly iti pieces, 

5 Let 
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frayer. 

j Let them be confounded and turned backeward: as 
many as haue euill will at Sion, 

6 Let them bee eiien as the graflTe growing vpon the 
houfe tops: which withereth afore it be plucked vp. 

7 Whereof the mower hllcth not his hand: neither he 
thatbindeth vp thcflicauesjhisbofome. 

8 So that they which goe by, fay not fo much as the 
Lord profper you; wee wifh you good lucke in the name of 
the Lord. 

Deprofundh. TfaLi^o, OVc of the deepe haue I called vnto thee (O Lord:) 
Lord hcarc my voice. 

1 Oh let thine cares confidcr well: the voice of 
my complaint. 

3 If thou Lord wilt be extreme to marke what is done 
amifle: oh Lord,who may abide it ? 

4 For there is mercy with thee .* therefore (halt thou be 
feared. 

5 I looke for the Lord, my foulc doeth wait for him; in 
his word is my truft. 

6 My foule fleeth vnto the Lord: before the morning 
watch, 1 fay, before the morning watch. 

7 O Ilracl trufl in the Lord, for with the Lord there is 
mercy: and withhim is plenteous redemption. 

8 And he fliall redeeme Ifrael ? from all his finnes, 
Domine) non efi, Vfal, i 3 r • LOrd, I am not high minded : I haue no proud lookes. 

z I doe not exercife my felfe in great matters: 
which are too high for me. 

5 But 1 refraine my foulc, and kcepc it lowc, like as a 
childethat is weaned from his mother: yea, my foule ise- 
uen as a weaned childe. 

4 O Ifrael trutt in the Lord: from this time foorth for 
euermore. 

Memento Domine^ 
Ord remember Dauid r and all his trouble. 

z How hee fware vnto the Lord; and vowed 
a vow vnto the Almightie God of lacob. 

3 1 wil not come within the tabernacle of my 

houfe: nor clime vp into my bed. 
4 I will not fuffer mine eyes to fleepe, nor mine eye lids 

to flumber; neither the temples of my head to take any reft. 
5 Vntill I findc out a place for the Temple of the Lord; 

an habitation for the mtghtie God of I acob. 
6 Loe, wee heard of the fame at Ephrata: and found it 

in the wood. 
7 We will goe into his Tabernacle: and fall low on our 

knees before his footftoole. 
8 Aiife,0 Lord, into thy refting place: thou and the 

Arkeofthyftrength. 
9 Let thy Pnefts be clothed with rightcoufnefre; and 

let thy Saints ling with ioyfulnefle, 
10 For thy feruant Dauidsfake :turne not away thepre- 

fence of thine anointed, 
11 The Lorde hath made a faithfullothe vnto Dauid: 

and he (hall not Ihrinke from it.' 
1 z Of the fruite of thy body; (hall I fet vpon thy feate. 
13 If thy children will keepe my couenant and my cefti- 

monies that I lEall learne them: their children alfo fliall fit 
vpon thy feate for euermore. 

14 For the Lord hath chofenSion to bee an habitation 
for himfelfe: he hath longed for her. 

I y This fhall be my relf for ciier: here will I dwell, for I 
haue a delight therein, 

I will bleffe her vitailcs with increafe : and will fatif- 
fie her poorc with bread. 

17 1 will dcckc her Priefls with health: and her Saints 
fliall rcioycc and/ing. 

18 There fhall I make the home of Dauid to flourifh: I 
haue ordained a lanternc for mine anointed. 

19 As for his enemies, 1 rtiall clothe them withfliame: 
but vpon himfelfe fliall his crowne florifli. 

Ecceqmmhonum* 133* BEhold how good and ioyfull a thing it is: brethren to 
dwell together in vnitie. 

z It is like the precious ointment vpon the head, 
that ranne downe vnto the beard: euen vnto Aarons beard. 

and went downe to the skirts of his clothing. 
3 Like as the dew of Hermon, which fell vpon the hill 

of Sion. 

4 For there the Lord promifed his blcfTing: and life for 
euermore. 

Ecce nunc. Tfal. 13 4. BEhold (now) praife the Lord; allycc feruams of the 
Lord. 

2 Ye that by night ftand in the houfe of the Lord : 
euen in the courts of the houfe of our God. 

S Lift vp your hands in the Sanduarie; and praife the 
Lord. 

4 The Lord that made heauen and earth: giuc thee 
blefling out of Sion. 

Laudato nomen. y, O Praife the Lord, laude ye the Name of the Lord; 
praife it, O ye feruants of the Lord. 

2 Ye that ftand in the houfe of the Lord; in the 
courts of the houfe of our God. 

5 O praife the Lord, for the Lord is gracious: O fing 
praifes vnto his Name, for it is louely. 

4 For why ? the Lord hath chofen lacob vnto himfelfe; 
and Ifrael for his owne pofTeflion, 

y For 1 know that the Lord is great: and that our Lord 
is aboue all gods. ' 

6 Wbatfoeuer the Lord pleafed, that did he in heauen 
and in earth: and in the fea,and in all deepe places. 

7 He bringeth foorth the cloudes from the ends of the 
world: and fendetb forth lightnings with the raine, bringing 
the winds out of his treafures. 

8 He fmote the firft borne of Egypt: both of man and 
beaft. 

9 He hath lent tokens and wonders into the middes of 
thee,O thou land of Egypt; vpon Pharaoh and allhisfer- 
uants. 

10 He fmote diuers nations: and flew mightie kings, 
11 Sehon king of the Amorites,and Og the king of Ba» 

fan: and all the kingdomes of Chanaan. 
12 And gaue their land to be an heritage: euen an heri¬ 

tage vnto Ifrael his people. 
13 Thy Name, O Lord, endureth for euer: fo doeth thy 

memorial],O Lord,from one generation to another. 
14 For the Lord will auenge his peo|)Ie; and be gracious 

vnto his feruants. 
I y As for the images of the heathen, they are but filucr 

and gold : the worke of mens hands. 
16 They hauemouthes,and Ipeakenot: eyeshaiic they 

but they fee not. 
17 They haue cares, and yet they heare not: neither is 

there any breath in their mouthes. 
18 They that make them, are like vnto them: and fo are 

all they that put their truft in them. 
19 Praife the Lord yc houfe of Ifrael: praife the Lord yc 

houfe of Aaron. 
20 Praife the Lord ye houfe of Leui: ye that fearethe 

Lord,praife the Lord. 
21 praifed be the Lord out of Sion: which dwellethat 

Hici'ulalem. , 
Confitemini. Tfal, 1^6. 

Giue thanks vnto the Lord, for hee is gracious: jE^tteninz 
1:, mcrcie endureth for eucr. prayer/ 

©1 la ^ O giue thanks vnto the God of all gods: ^ 
for his raercie endureth for euer. 
3 O thanke the Lord of all lords: for his mer- 

cic endrtreth for euer. 
4 Which onely doth great wonders: for his raercie en¬ 

dureth for euer. 
y Which by his excellent wifedomc made the heauens: 

for his mcrcie endureth for euer. 
6 Wliichlaidc out the earth aboue the waters: for his 

mercie endureth for euer. 
7 Which hath made great lights: for his mcrcie endu¬ 

reth for euer. 
8 The Sunne to rule the day: for his mercie endureth 

for euer. 
9 The Moone and the Starres to gouerne the night: for 

his mercie endureth for euer. 
^ 10 Which 

\/ 
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10 Which fmote Egypt with their firft borne: for his 
mercy endureth for euer. 

11 And brought out Ifracl from among them; for his 
mercie endureth for euer. 

12. With a mightie hand and ftretched out arme; for his 
mercy endureth for euer. 
. 1J Which diuided the red fea in two parts: for his mer¬ 
cy endureth for euer. 

14 And made Ifrael to goc through the middes of it: for 
his mercy endureth for euer. 

15 But as for Pharaoh and his hoft, he ouerthrew them 
in the red fea: for his mercie endureth for euer. 

Which ledde his people through the wilderncfle: for 
his mercy endureth for euer. 

17 Which fmote great kings: for his mercy endureth 
foreuer, 

18 Yea^and flewe mightie kings: for his mercy endureth 
for euer. 

19 Sehon king of the Amorites: for his mercy endureth 
,for euer. 

7.0 And Og the king of Baran:forhis mercy endureth 
for euer. 

at And gaue away their land for an heritage: for his 
mercy endureth for euer. 

aa Euen for an heritage vnto Ifrael his feruant: for his 
mercy endureth for euer. 

13 Which remembred vs when wc were in trouble: for 
his mercy endureth for euer. 

24 And hath deiiueted vs from our enemies: for his 
mercy endureth for euer. 

25: Which giueth foode to all flcfli: for his mercy endu¬ 
reth for euer. 

* z6 O giue thankcsvnto the God of heauen: for his mer¬ 
cy endureth for euer. 

27 O giuc thankes vnto the Lord of lordcs; for his mer¬ 
cy endureth for euer. 

Sufirfiamina. VfaLi^j, 

Y.the waters ofBabylon we fate downc and wept: when 
|we remembred (thee) O Sion. 

2 As for our harpeSjWe hanged them vp :ypon the 
trees that are therein. 

3 For they that led vs away captiue,required of vs then 
a long and melodic in our heauinelTe: fing vs one of the 
fongs of Sion. 

4 Howlhall wefingthe Lords fong: ina ftrangeland ? 
5 If I forget thee, O Hierufalem : let my right hand 

forget her cunning. 
6 If I doe not remember thee, let my tongue cleaue to 

the roofe of my mouth: yea, if I preferre not Hierufalem in 
my mirth. 

'7 Remember the children of Edom, O Lord,in the day 
of Hierufalem^: how they fay, Downewith itjdowne with it, 
cuen to the ground. 

S O daughter of Babylon,wafted with mifcry:yea,hap- 
pie fiiall he be ihatrewardcth thee as thou haft ferued vs. 

9 Blelfed fliall hee be that taketh thy children: and 
throweih them againft the ftones. 

ConfitehoY tihi. Vfal. 138. I Will giue thankes vnto thee, O Lord, with my whole 
heart: cuen before the gods will 1 ling praife vnto thee, 

2 I will worfhip toward thy holy Temple, and praife 
thy Name,becaufe of thy louing kindnes 5c triieth: for thou 
haft magnified thy Name, and thy word aboue all things. 

3 When I called vpon theCj thou hcardeft me: and en. 
duedft my foulc with much ftrengch. 

4 All the kings of the earth ihall praife thee, O Lord: 
for they haue heard the words of thy mouth. 

% Yea,they ftial ling in the wayes of the Lord: that great 
is the glory of the Lord , 

6 For though the Lordbehigh,yethathhc refpcdvnto 
the lowly; as for the proud,he beholdeth them afarre off. 

7 Though I walke in the midft of trouble,yet (halt thou 
1‘cfrefh me: thou lhalc ftrerch forth thine hand vpon the fu- 
rioufnesofmine enemies, and thy right handfliallfaue me. 

8 The Lord Ihall makegood his louing kindnefle to¬ 
ward me:yea,ihy mercy,O Lord,cndureth for euer, defpife 
not then the workes of thine owne hands, 1 

Dominefrobafii* 

Lord, thou hall fcarched me our, and knowen ^ornin^ 

' me t thou knoweft my downc fitting, and mine ^ 
'vprilingj thou vndetftandcft my thoughts long 

before. 
2 Thou art about my path, and about my 

bed: and fpieft out all my wayes. 
3 For loe, there is not a word in my tongue: but thou, 

O Lord jknoweft it altogether. 
4 Thou haft fafhioned me behind and before: and laid 

thine hand vpon me. 
5 Such knowledge is too wonderfull and excellent for 

me: 1 cannot atiainc vnto it. 
6 Whither Ihall I goe then from thy Spirit: or whither 

lliall I goc then from thy prefence ^ 
7 if I clirabe vp into heauen, thou art there : if I goe 

downe into hell,thou art there alfb. 
8 If I cake the wings of the morning: and remainc in 

the vetermoft parts of the fea, 
9 Euen there alfo lhall thy hand leade me: and thy righc 

hand Ihall hold me. 
10 If IfayjPeraducnturethedarkeneffe fhallcouermc: 

thenfhall my night be turned to day, 
ir Yea, thedarkenelTcisnodarkenellevvith thee, but the 

night is as clearc as the day; the darknes and light(to thee) 
are both alike. 

12 For ray reines are thine: thou haft: couered me in my 
mothers wombe. 

»3 1 will giue thankes vnto thee, for lam fearefully and 
wonderfully made. marucilous are thy works, and that my 
fbule knoweth right well. 

14 My bones are not hid from thee: though I be made fe- 
cretly,and falhioned beneath in the earth, 

I % I hine eyes did fee my fubftance, yet being vnperfed: 

and in thy booke were all my members written. 
\6 Whichday by day were falhioned: when as yei there 

was none of them. 
17 How deare are thy counfels vnto me, O God: O how 

great is the fumme of them ? 
18 If I tell ihem>they are moe in number then the land: 

when I wake vp,I am prefent with thee. 
19 Wilt not thou flay the wicked,O God; depart from me 

ye blood-thirftic men. 
20 For they fpeake vnrightcoufly againft thee: and thine 

enemies take thy Name in vaine. 
21 Doe not I hate them,O Lord, thath ate thee: and am 

not I grieued withihofc that rife vp againft thee ? 
22 Yea,I hate them right fore; euen as though they were 

mine enemies. . * ^ 
23 Try me,0 God, and fecke the ground of my heart: 

proue me,and examine my thoughts. 
24 Looke well if there be any way of wickednefle in me: 

and leads me in the way cuerlafting. 
me Domtne. idfal. 140. DEliuer me,0 Lord,fromthe euilmanj andpreferue 

me from the wicked man. 
2 Which imagine mifehiefe in their hearts • and 

ftirrevpftrife all the day long. • 

3 They hauefliarpenedtheir tongues like a Icrpent: Ad¬ 
ders poifon is vnder their lips, * 

4 Keepe me, O Lord, from the hands of the vngodly 
preferue me from the wicked men which are purpofed to b- 
uerthow my goings. r . r 

5 The proud haue Iai,d a fnare for me, and fpread a net 
abroad with cords; yea,and fet traps in my way, 

^ I faid vnto tne Lord,thou art my God: hcare the voice 
of my pray crs,0 Lord. 

7 O Lord God, thou ftrength of my health: thou haft 
couered my head in the day of baftell. 

8 Letnotthevngodlyhauehis defire, OLotdtletnot 
his mifchieuous imagination profper.left they be too proud 

9 L<:t the mifchiefe of their oivneiippes fall vpon the 
head of them; that compafle me about. ‘ 

.0 let hotburning coales fall vpon them; let them bee 
caft into the hre, and into the pit, that they net,cr rife vp a. 

11 A man full of words,fliaU not prolper vpon the earth: 

cuili 
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cuill Ihall hunt the wicked perfon to oucrthrow him. 

li Sure I am that the Lord will auenge the poorc: and 
maintainc the caule of the hclpclefle. 

13 1 he righteous alfo Hul giue thankes vnto thy Name; 
and the iuft Ihall continue in thy fight. 

Doming clamaui. VfaU 141. Lord, I call vpon thcc,harte thee vnto me: and confider 
my voice, when I cry vnto thee. 

% Let my prayer be fet foorth in thy fight,as the in- 
cenfe: and let the lifting vp of my hands be an cuening fa- 

crifice. 
5 Set a watch (O Lord) before my mouth: and keepe 

the doore of my lips, 
4 O let not mine heart bee inclined to any cuill thing: 

let me not be occupied in vngodly workes, with the men 
that worke wickednefie, left I cate of fuch things as pleafe 

them. 
j Let the righteous rather finite me friendly: and rc- 

prooue me. 
6 But let not their precious balmes breake mine head t 

yea, I will pray yetagainft their wickednefie. 
7 Let their ludges be ouerthrowen in ftony places: that 

they may hcare my words,for they are fweetc. 
8 Our bones he feattered before the pit: like as when 

one brcakcih and heweth wood vpou the earth. 
9 But mine eyes looke vnto thee,O Lord God: in thee 

ismy truftjO caftnotoutmy foulc, 
10 Keepe me from the fnare which they haue laid for me: 

and from the traps of the wicked doers* 
11 Let the vngodly fall into their owne nets together: 

and let me cuer cfcape them. 
Voce mod udDominum* 

Cryed vnto the Lord with my voice: yca,eucn 
vnto the Lord did I make my fijpplication. 

2 I powred out my complaints before 
him : and (hewed him of my trouble. 

3 When my fpirit was in heauineflrc,thou 

kneweft my path: in the vvay wherein I walked, haue they 
priuily laid a fnare for me. 

4 I looked alfo vpon my right hand: and faw there was 
no man that would know me.' 

5 I had no place to flee vnto: and no man cared for my 

foule. 
6 I cryed vnto thee, O Lord, and fa id: Thou art ray 

hope and my portion in the land of the liuing, 
7 Confider my complaint; for I am brought very low. 
8 O dchuer me from my pcrfecutors: for they arc too 

itrongforme. . 
9 Bring my foule out of prifon, that I may giue thankes 

vnto thy Name: whkh thing if thou wilt grant me,then(hall 

the riglueous relort vnto my company. 
Domine exattdi* HEare my prayer,O Lord,and confider my defire:hear- 

ken vnto mefor thy trueth and rightcournefife fake* 
2 And enter not into iudgement with thy feruant: 

for in thy fight fhall no man liuing be iuftified. 
5 theencmie hath perfecuted my foule, hechath 

fmitten my life downe to the ground; he hath laid me in the 
darkencffc.as the men that haue been long dead. 

4 Therfore is my fpirit vexed within me: and ray heart 

witliin me is dcfolate. 
y Yet doe 1 remember the time paft,l mufc vpon all thy 

workes: yea, I exercife ray felfc in the workes of thy hands, 
6 1 ftretch foorth my hands Vnto thee: my foule gaf- 

peihvnto thee as a thirftic land, 
7 Hearc me O Lord,and that (bone,for my fpirit waxeih 

faint: hide not thy face frommc»lcft 1 be like vnto them that 

goe downe into the pic. 
8 O let me hcare thy louing kindneflTe betimes in the 

morning,for in thee is my truft: lliew thou me the way that 

I fhould walkc in,for I lift vp my foule vnto ihc'c. 
9 Deiiucr mee, O Lord,from mine enemies: for 1 flee 

vnto thee to hide me. 
lo Teach me to doe the thing that picafeth thee,for thou 

art my God: let thy louing fpirit Icadc me fOorth into the 

land ofrighteoufncirc. 
X X Quicken mc,0 Lord,for tby Names fake: and for tby 

rightcoulneffc fake bring my foule out of trouble. 
12 And of thy goodncil'c flay mine enemies: and deflroy 

all them that vexe niy foule,for I am thy feruant. 

BerKdi^HsDominffif, 

" Le/Ted be the Lord my ftrength: which tea* Mormh<r 

chethmyhandsto warre, and my fingers to prayer,'^ 

fight. 

2 Myhopeandray fortrcfle,mycaflleand 
dcliuercrjtny defender,in whom I truft: which 

fubducth my people that is vrtdcr me. 
3 Lord, what is man that thou haft fuch rqfpcft vnto 

him: or the fbnne of man that thou fo regardeft him ? 
4 Man is like a thing of nought; his time pafleth away 

likeafliadow. • ^ - 
y Bow the heaueiis, O Lord, and come downe: touch 

the mountaines,and they fhall fmoke. 
6 Caft forth ihy lightning, and teare them: fliooteout 

thine arrowes, and confUmc them. ' ’ 
7 Send downe thine hand from aboue: deliuer me and 

take me out of the great waters, from the handeof ftrange 
children. ; 

1-8 Whofc mouth talketh of vanitic: and their right hand 
is a right hand of wickednefie. 

9 I wiJ fing a new fong vnto ihee,0 God: and fing prai- 
fes vnto thee vpon a ten ftringed Lute, 
‘ 10 Thou haft giuen vidorie vnto Kings: and haft deli- 
uered Dauid thy feruant from the pcrill of the fword. 

It Sauemeand dcliuer me from the handeof ftrange 
children: whofe mouth talkcth of vanitie, and their right 

/ hand is a right hand of iniquitie, 

12 Thatourfbnncsmaygrowvpasiheyong plants rand 
thatour daughters may bee as the poliflied corners of the 
Temple. 

13 That our garners may bee full and plenteous with all 
'nianer of ftorc: 'that our (heepe may twing forth choufands 
and ten tboufanflsirioUrftreeis. * 

14 That our fen maybeftrongto labour, thactherebs 
no decay: no kadingimo captiuitie, and no Complaining in 
ouriilrects. ^ '-n . 

X 5 Happie are the people that bein fiich a cafe: yeajMel* 
fed arc thepeopJe whickhaiie the Lord for thek God. 

Exaltabo te Deus. ; v: . /, I Will magnifi^ thee, t) God, my Kmg: and'I will praife 
thy Name for euer and euer. ^ v iri * 

2. Euery day will I giue thanks vnto thee: 'and praife 
ihy Name for euer and euer. ‘ . 

' 3 Great is the Lord,'and marueilous worthy to be prai* 
fed: there is no end of his grcatnelTe. 

4 One generation fhall praife thy works vnto another? 
and declare thy power.' - 

y As for me, I will be talking of thy worfhip: thy glory^ 
thy praife,andwonderous works, 

6 So that men (hall (peakc of the might of thy maruci- 
lous'ads: and 1 will alfo tell of thy greatnelTe, 

7 The memoriall of thine abundant kindnefic (hall be 
fliewcd: and men (hall fing of thy righteoufiiefie. 
. 8 The Lord is gracious and mercifull: long fufFering, 
and of great goo dnclTe* - 

9 The Lord is louing vnto euery man; and his mercie 
is oner all his works.’ 

10 All thy works praife thee,0 Lord: and thy Saints giue 
thanks vnto thee. 

11 They (hew the glory of thy kingdome: and lalke of 
thy power. 

12 That thy power, thy glorie, and mightinefle of thy 
kingdome: might be knowen vnto men. 

13 Thy kingdome is an cucrlnfting kingdome: and thy 
dominion endureth throughout all ages. 

14 The Lord vpholdcth all fuch as fall: and lifceth vp all 
thofc that be downe. 

I? The eyes of all wait vpon thee, O Lord: and thou gi- 
ueft them their meat in due (eafbn. 

16 Thouopeneft thy hand : andfilJeft all things liuing 
with plcntcouinelTe. 

17 The Lord is righteous in allhis w.aycs: and holy in all 
hisworksi 
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18 1 he Lord is nigh vnto ali them that call vpon him: 
yea, all fuch as call vpon him faithfully. 

ip He will fulfill the defire of them thatfearchim :he alfo 
will heare their cry,and will helpe them, 

2.0 1 he Lordc preferueth all them that loue him: but 
fcaiteteth abroad allthe vngodly. 

2,1 My mogthfliairpcakcthepraifeoftheLordt and let 
all flefh giue thanks vnto his holy Name for euer and cuer, 

Laadaanimamea* VfaLi/^6, . ' 
Kaifc the Lord, O my foule, while I line will I praife the 
Lord; yea,as long as i haue any being, I will fing praifes 
vnto my God. 

I O put not your truft in Princes, nor in any childe of 
man: for there is no helpe in them. 

g For when the breath of man goeth forth,he fhal turne 
4gaine to his earth: and then all his thoughts perilh, , 

4 Blefled is he that hath the God of lacob for his helper 
and v/hofe hope is,in the Lord his God, 

5 Which made hcauen and earth , the Tea and all that 
therein is: which keepeth his promife for euer, 

6 Which hclpeth them to right thatfuffer wrong: which 
feedeththe hungrie. . 

7 The Lord loofcih men out of prifon: the Lord giueth 
fight to the blindc, 

8 The Lord hdpeth them that arc fallen: the Lord ca- 
reth for the righteous, 
.: 9 The Lord carcth for the ftrangers, hee defendeth the 
fatherldfc and widow; as for the way of the vngodly, hec 
turnethit vpfidc;doyYnc. 
, lo.'I he Lord thy God,0 Sion,flialbe King for eucrmorc: 
andthroughout all generations, ; 

J ■ Laudate Dommttm* 7^/4/. 147. » 
Praife the Lord, for it is a good thing to 
fing praifes vnto our God; yea a ioyfull 

i^nd pleafantchingit is to be thankcfull. 
^ The Lord doth vp Hierufalem: 

^and gathertogeifierffiepmcaftsof Ifrael. 
J 3 He bealeth thofe vi^hat are broken in 

^heart: and giuc.th medicine to hc?le their fieknclfe. 
4 Hec telleth the number of the fiiarres: and calleth 

them all by their names. . -I'o 
7 Great is our Lord^ and grga^is hw power: yca,and his 

wifedome is infinite,! ^ 
6 The Lord fetieih vp the mcejee j and bringeth the vn* 

godly downe to the ground, : . : ; - 
"7 O fing vnto the Lord with thankfgiuing: fing praifes 

vpon the Harpe vnto our God. 
8 Which couereth the heauen with clouds, and prepa- 

rethTaine for the earth: and maketh the graffe to grow vpon 
the mountaines,and herbe for the vfe otmen. 

9 Which giueth fodder vnto thecattcll: and feedeththe 
yong rauens that call vpon him,, 

10 Hehathnopleafure intheftrcpgthof anhorfe:nei<- 
ther delighreth he in any mans legs, 

II But the Lords delight is in them that feare him: and 
put their ctufiinhis mercy. 

11 Praife the Lord, OHierufalem: praife thy GOD, 
OSibn, 

13 For hee hath made faftthebarres of thy gates: and 
hath blefled thy children within thee. 

14 He maketh peace in thy borders: and filleth thee with 
the floui c of wheate. 

15r Hec fendeth foorth his commandement vpon earth: 
and his word runneth very fwiftly. 

16 He giueth fnow like wooll: and fcattcreth the hoare. 
froft like afhes. 

17 Hee cafleth foorth his yee like motfels: who is able to 
abide his froft? 

j8 He fendethouthis word,and melicih them: he blow- 

cih with his wind,and the waters flow. 
19 He fliewcth his word vnto lacob: his ftacutes and or¬ 

dinances vnto Krael. 
zo He hath not dealt fowiih any nation: neither hauc 

the heathen knowledge of his jjawes. 

Laudate Vomlmm, Tfal.i/^8. O Praife the Lord of heauen: praife him in the height, 
a Praife him all ye Angels of his; praife him aU 

hishoftc. 
3 praife him Sunne and Moonc: praife him allye ftarres 

and light. 
' 4 praifehim all ye hcauens; and yc waters that bee a- 
bouetheheauens. 

S Let them prayfe the Name of the Lord • for he fpakc 
the word, and they were made, hecommaunded, and they 
were created. 

6 Hchath made them faft for cuer and euer; hec hath 
giuen them a Law which (hall not be broken. 

7 Praife the Lord vpon earth : yee Dragons and a]] 
deeps. 

8 Fire and haile, fnow and vapours: winds and ftorme 
fulfilling his word. 

9 Mountaincs and all hilles: fiuitfuIJ trees, and all 
Cedars. 

10 Beaftes and all caitell : wormes and feathered foules, 
11 Kings of the earth,and all people; princes,and all the 

ludges of the world. 

1 z Yong men and maidens,oId men and children,praife 
the Name of the lord: for his Name only is excellent,and 
his praife aboue heauen and earth. 

13 He fhall exalt the home of his people, all his Saints 
fhall praife him: cuen the childrea of ifrael, euen the peo¬ 
ple that ferueth him. ^ 

CantAtt Domlnot Tfal. 14^. OSing vnto the Lord a new fong: jet the Conerecaii*. 
on of Saints praife him. B 

a Let Ifrael reioyce in him that made him: and 
let the children of Sion be ioyfull in their King. 

3 them praife his Name in the dance: let them 
fing praifes vnto him with Tabret and Harpe. 

4 For theLord hath picafure in his people: and hclpeth 
the mceke hearted, ‘ 

. ^ Saintsbe ioyfull with glory: le^ them rcioycc 
in their beds. ' 

« Let the praifes of God be in their mouth: and a two 
edged Iword in their hands. 

7 To be auenged of the heathen; and to rebuke the 
people. 

8 To binde their kings in chaines: and their nobles 
With linkes of yron, 

9 Thattheymaybe auenged of them, as it is written: 
fuch honour haue all his Saints, 

Laudate Domimm. Tfal. 1 yo. 

O Praife God in his Holinefle; praife him in the firma. 
ment of his power. * 

_ a ^"‘['‘’‘'"'"hisnobleaastptairehimaccor. 
ding to his excellent greatncffc. ^ 

3 Praife him in the found of the Trumpet • nraife 
vpon the Lute and Harpe. ^ 

4 Praife him in the cymbals and dances: praife him vd. 
on the firings and pipe. ^ 

S Praife him vpon the well tuned Cymbals • nrait 
vpon the loud Cymbals. ^ ’ praiic bun 

6 LcteuetythingthathathbreathtpraifetbeLorA 

I 
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